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Ttris docusrent contalns information affecting the
national defense of the United States withln the
meaning of the Espionage Act. Its transmisslon
or the revelation of lts contents in any Danner
to an unauthorized person ls prohibited by law.
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Date of Report: Ar€ust 1, 1943 Iest vlslted:

ABII,EM, Texas

May a, 1943

Ibte, Number. and Natrre of Iest Prograai

May 14' 1943, WW e-CTq?,; 14O public family units. Inunediately followlng
submtssion of this progran the locaL trl{A office reversetl its decislon of
April 19 and recommended. constnrction entirely by prlvate entemrise. A
revised. program, approved May 25, 1949, recommend.ed. the r4o units be built
privately.

War Actlvities

M4jor EstabLishments Product or Activity

U. S. Arrn)' (Camp tsarkeley)

U. S. arrqv (eir Sase)

Ground. Forces Training
Station
Air Schoo1

a.

Setting

Abilene, Te:@s, seat of Taylor County, ln the extreme NE corner of the
county and about 135 mtles west of Fort llorth, is the prlncipal retall and
shipping point for a wid.e area in Central and llest fexas. It is head-
quarters for nrany government agencles and. prlvate corporations, has excel-
lent school faclllties and ls the home of McMurray College, Abilene
Chrlstian College, tlardin-Simmons Unlverslty, and State Hospltal. Cattle
raising ts a major actlvtty in the area.

The population of Abllene by the 1910 census ras 26,6L2, against 23,175
in 1930, an increase of L4,# for the ten year periocl.

The comrutrnity with llttle industrial actlvity ls prlmarily a cornmerclal
trade center. Itrere are some 12 local firms having dlrect or indirect
war contracts that classify them as small vsar lndustries. The war aetlvl-
tles of thls locaLlty, being orinarily militar;r, must be consid.ered as
temporary antl will last only for the duratton of the emergency. Most of
the cperating clvlLlan peronnel having been obtained IocaIly, no great
number of newcomers will have to be consid,ered ln the postrmr nroblems.
Ihe locallty as a whole ls eqjoying a greatly improved. economlc oosltion,
attributed primarily to the general upward. trend. of prosperity and the
tremendous brlving power of the members of the armed forces.

War ration book flgr:res for TayLor County show the 1942 population as
50,088, compared with 501232 in 1943, an increase of only I44 d.uring the
period. when the tro prlnctpal um.r activities ln the city of Abilene were
being staffed wlth operatlng workers, The large nunber of mllttary in
thls locality, rangirg frorn 40,000 to 6O1000, has greatly aggravated
housing problems. I{undreds of officers and en}lsted men are constantly
seeking housing facilities. As vacancles occur they are usrrally occupied
by this grorrp.



fncrease in Enploynent and fn-nlgration

The total increase in emplopcent of war workers approximates 2r550r I-,300
at Camp Barkeley, whlch ls now completely staffed. Approximately @
were obtalned loca}ly. Itre Air School requlres 1r253 clvilians. Eesential
irrmigration needed over and above local recrrrttsrent was established as
200.

Housing Sltuation

Dre to the heary concentration of nllitary personnel in thls locality,
vacancies are absorbed as rapidly as they occur, officers havlng at the
very least an economic advantage.

Ore qrrallty of housing ls average, but a considerable number of strbstar
dard rrnits are occupied., mostly by servlce men and the lower patd clvlllan
employees. Because pre-war vacancles were considerable, the lead.ing 1ocal
cltizens, most of whom are real estate ouarrers, have been reluctant to see
ftrrttrer build.irg,regarding the war activltles as purely temporarly in
natrrre leaving a f\rture oversrrpoly of houses after the emergency has
endled,.

Dre to the extrene scarclty of housee listed for rent, the Ctrarnber of
Comrerce, '*rlch formerly operated. the Hmes Registratlon Offlce, has
aband.oned the progran.

The mllltary has asslgned a representative to the task of olaclng offlcers
and enlisted nen in utratever vacancles can be uncovered thrangf'his efforts.
Natrrrally, thls person glves preference to mllltary in the matter of place-
ments. the Chanber of Comrerce abandoned. the I{RO actlvltles since hr.ur
dred,s of people, includ.ing the nllita:fl, caIled. at thelr offlce for asslst-
ance in obtaintng llving quarters r*ro couId. not be helped., fherefore,
thetr office ms placed in an embarrassing positlon which was not belleved
to be justlfled fron the results obtained..

Housing Prcgran

The total houslng prograrmed. for thts locallty includes @ unlts butlt by
prlvate enterprise out of a qrrota previously establistted antl 14O uihlch
are now und.er constnrction @ prlvate enterprlse, In adtlttion to thls,
10 units are programDed, for onverslon by private enterprise and. 100 for
converslon svith prrbllc fUnd,s. It appears that thls number of unlts w111
be adequate to provld.e most of the necessary ln-arlgrants'r1th adequate
living accomodations.

Current and tr\rture Outlook

No e:rpanslon of the existlng uar actlvltles in thls comunity is anticlpated,
the requlrement for erployees as indieated. ln the last comprehenslve progmrn
being ocpected, to represent the total futrrre need of this Iocallty.



fhis locality, like many others, ls suffering from a lack of houstng
for those people wtro are not classified. as war workers. In nrany in-
stances lottgtime residents of the city l*to have ah,rays rented and are
not classlfled as rear workers are having thelr houses sold from under
them and are not able to find, a place to Iive. Also, the fact that
marly workers are d.eclared eligible for ocorpancy of war housing but
cannot be programnred for tends to aggravate the existing shortage.
fhe inabtlity of evtcted non-rar workers to find llving accommodations
in exlstlng facllltles and, the NIIA| s refusal to reognize them as
ellglble for rryar housirg ls creating ruch crlticim of the NIIA and lts
policy of restrlctlng war houstng. This ls not only tnre in the Abilene
locality but rnarqy others.



Tabular Sr:nmanr of [Iar Housine PIan and FroBrarn

For the Period tbom Mav I. 1o/n3 To JuIv I. Io'?

ABIIENE. TE]]M,S

Iabor requirenents for e:rpansion and replacenent
Iocal labor supply to be available
Nunber of ln-nigrant workers required

In-migrant fanilies to be housed
E:ctra workers ln in-nigrant fanilies

trrr-nigrant families ln the area but
inadequately hotrsed

Total fanilies to be housed

Unattached in-mlgrants to be hotrsed
MaIe
Feurale

Tota1 unattached in-migrants to be horsed

Dwelllng rurits vacant )
Durelling unlts to be available from draft with-)

drawals, out-nlgfatlon, etc. )
llew prlvate constnrctlon
hlvate converslon
Public conversion
New publlc constructlon

Total dwelllng units to beccme avallable ln period

Roor spaces avallable
Roon spaces to bo available fron draft withdrawals

out-ulgrati.on, etcr
Room spaces to be avallable in new dwellings
Roon spaces to be added by renodellng
Dotmitory spaceo available or to be available

Total rooms to be avallab1e in poriod

140

800

6eq
200

60

u4
285

20.
_L

35

140
10

100
0

JPL

)
,)

)
?o

0
0
0

20



August 1. l9ltl - Statue of har Houeing Progran:::ed. for A3II,EI'IE, TEXAS

I DUEI,tIifG S

I Total Prograrnmed, 200

2 In Limlted. Status

STTITL]S

In Active Status
Completed.

0cctrpled
Vacant

7 Und.er Constnrction

8 Pre-Constrrction

9 Unueed. Salance

10 Recaptured Units
11 llational ,)rota
12 Loea1 fuota

UET COI;STzuCTION
'rivate l\rblic S

200
5t
5'

10

10

100

100
rr5

5
l+o

20

,5

lr0

110
98
58
\0

20

96

87

7

7

3
l+

5
6

o3

77

7

7

IO

Il To be Recaptured
Ll+ tlat iona]. Quota
15 Local ]rota

15 Status Unreported.

CO:II/EA,S 1O1I :,I?ir COIIS?RUCT I0l.I COlII'ERSION

Private ifubIic TOI;LL Private PubIic StorcGao Private hrblic L

17 fo cone rrvallable 140 10 95 245



Date of Reoort: August 1, L9l+3

AI*!|RILI0, Te:cas

IasL-E-i_t€!: July 2, l9l+3

Date. Nunber. and.IIeUUte pf Last PJosran

TrIHP No. 1, approved October 8, l9l2 - 20O tenporary dormitories for oc-
cupancy by 10O males and 10o females of ttre Pantex Ordnance P1ant; 210
dorrnitory airartments for the Pantex Hnance Plant; ILO dqrmitory apart-
ments for employ-ees of the Amarillo Arrly Air Techn:-ca1 School; 150 fanlly
rurits for the Pantex Ordnance Plant; 75 fanily rurits for the Amarillo
Army Air Technical School. UIHP l{o. 342, approred Dccember 28, l9l+2, for
150 public converstons. VIHP No. l+4t2, fw 25 prlvate conversions. WHP

No. {-Cl, Febnrary 12, l9lt3, reducfurg I50 publlc conversions to 125.
WHP No. 5-P, 50 family trailers, stop-gap housing for possible duration
useo

ESr Actlvitles

!&, i or Es_tablishqentq Product or Activity

Pantex fudnance PLant
Amerlcan Smelting & Refining Com;rany
Amarll1o Arny Air Technlcal School

Bomb loading
Zinc
Air technlcal training

Setting

Aroarlllo ls located in about the geographical center of the Panhandle of
Texas in the south central part of Potter CounQr, of which it ls the
county seat. It is considered to be in the heart of a large agrlcultural
area and located here is the rvorldfs prinelpal source of heliuro gas. The
United States Governrrent owns and olrrates a 50r@O acre helium gas field
and now has tvro plants r,rithin thlrty-five niles of Anarillo. The princl-
pa1 industries are graln elevators wlth a capacity of 6rLtr5 bushels, o11
refinerles, railroad shops, flotu niIIs, meat packing plants, foundries,
machine shops, zilc smeLter, ancl r,rany other smal.l jndustries. Nlnety-
five per cent of the populatLon is native born and white. The popttlation
of Amarlllo as reported by tho 19/10 Census was 5Lr686, as conpared vrith
lr3rl32 irr 1930, representing an increaso of 19.#. Tho 19/10 Census gavo
Amarillo l/rr981 famlIy duelllng writs, Tlre city is a wide-awake community
havlng one of the most aggressive and well-managed Chambers of Comr.rerce
tn the State of Texas. Belng the principal , ctty of the Panhardle area,
lts citlzens are constantly worklng to develop not only Amarillo but the
entire area within a one hundred-mile radlus. Practically all of the
prewar industriaL establishrnents of Amarillo are engeged in the sarne
t1rye of production. Therefore, no nass indu.strial re-conversion program
will lre encountered after the rryar. The trvo patincipal war activlties in
the locality are new establishnents, one being an Air IechnicaL School
operated by the Arnr;r, and the other a bor:rb loeding plant operated by
the Certainteed Products Corporation as the Pante:: Ordnance P1ant. No
informatlon is available at ttre present tlne to indtcate r&at disposi-
tlon wiLl be made of these establishnents after the war.



In spite of the fact that both of the prlncipal war activitles in tJrls
Ioca1lty a:re at the present tlne enploying Less ?rorkers than was
orlginaSly antLcipated, thc poprrlatlon of Anarillo soens to be con-
stantly lncreasing and the horrsing sLtuation Ls therefore becorn5ng
lncreaslng\y acute.

Increases in hplovnent and In-nieration

At the ttne WHP I vras subnlttod for thts locality lt was estinated
+.haL 7 t929 ctvlllarr workers would be required to rnan thc two princlpal
acttvitles, the Pantex Plant requtrlng 61558 and tJrc air Techntcal
Schoo1 Lr37L. 0f this total reqtrireruent, it was estimated 21251
wouLd bo ln-nLgrants. Thesc estlrnatcs nere baged on a high utflH.zation
of a large available supply of female smkers rvhich had not heretofore
been ln the labor force.

&r Jnly l, l9lr3, the Pantex 0rdr:ance Plant had approxJ-nately 21800
emplqrecs and only one of three productlon Llnes was ln olrratlon.
Ttris nunber has now bcen reported as rcduced to 11800 and the schedrrlo
of pnoductlon e:rtcnded, only untl.l December 1 of thls fea:ro Whlle at
the ttne l[IP I was suburitted the estlmated requircments of the Air
Tochnical School raerc 1p371, a reporE dated AprIL 29, l9tr3, complled
by the Housing Divislon of the Ef€hth Senrice Command lrulicates that
ae of Aprl1 L5, 2ro& civllian er,rployees werrc enplolred and tJrat 2@
addltlonal hires rcre antLcipated, nakl4 a total rcqufu^,enent for thig
statlon of 21250.

No infornation l.s avallabLe from ttre lIlO that would lndicate an Lncreaso
in the Pantex frdnanco Plant personnel roquiromcnt aftcr December L,
and the probabllity ts that thc tobal rnrnrber novr omployed at the Air
Tcchnlcal SchooL will- bc roduced ln ltnc rllth the reccnt\y established
policy of thc llar Departnent of rcducing the ctvllian pcrsonncl rcquire-
mcnts tn all of the udIltery stations to a bare nlnLmln.

HousinE Sitr.ration

Prlor to the hpact of the uar progran i.n this locality nclatively fevr
habitablo vacancLes verc availablc. ',tri1c ilre nccessary in-nigration
of rmr workers to this J.ocality has becn cxtreno\r linited, thcre has
becn a considerablc ia-uigration of so-called non-var uorkers. A1so,
the heavy concentration of nilttary in the locallty has brought hundrcds
of 'nrlitary fanllics to thc cornmrurlty, Thc ln-rnLgration of tlhcse
mllltary farnilles has grcatly aggravatod thc housing situatlon and as
of this datc lt is e:itrcnely acutc in the city of Amarirlo. 0f the
185 public fanlly units constnrcted on a sitc adjoining thc Anarlllo
Alr Tcchnlcal scirool, practically all are occupicd. 0f the 36o public
famlly utits constructed on tlrc rescnratLon of tho Pantex 0rdnance Plant
235 ara vacant as of the datc of this report. This large vacancy wae
occasioncd by the fact that at the ttmc the progran sas approved anl
the housing placcd urdcr constnrctlon, thc estimatod personnel requfua-
ncnts of thc Pantex fudnance Plant lrero approxfuratcly 6500. This



houslng ls located appnoclnatcly 18 nLles fron doryntom Anarlllo ard
Pantcx workcrs who have been for-bunate onough to obtaln ltving accomtro-
dattons tn Anartlto are reluctant to nove out to the new housing slnco
It haE been posslble for ttrem to obtain zufflclcnt gasoline and rubber
to pernlt then to conrnrtrc daily.

In order to seeure the greatcst possiblc occupancy of thls houslng
by Pantcx vrorkers and also cnployces of ttre Air Technical School
',vhlch is only about 5 niles frore the Pantex Plant, stcps have been
talcen to rastrict all of ttre 125 zubIicl;r converted farolly urlts in
AmarlLlo propcr against occupancy by thosc workers. A1so, the Chanber
of Cor,unerce, r,vhich operatcs a Honps Registration Offlce, is cooperating
in this novc by not glvlng ltsttngs ln Anarfl] o to ouploJrccs of either
of tttoso two actlvltles. Likewise, the prlvate builders ar.c giving
pnofercnce to qualtfied war vrorkers empLoyed by firns ln the city of
Ar:tari.L1o. If tlils practice fails to fI[1 the vacant unl.ts and ttrc
War Dcpartncnt lndtcates ttrat tJrc personnel of the Pantcx Plant vrlII
not bc funnediatcly increascd, the vacancies rvlll probably be nade
avallablc to thc nflftary fanrilles vrhose husbands are attachcd to
thc Arqy Air Techni.cal School.

Housile Prosran

Tho houslng progran for this localtty aptrEars to bc adcqrrate for tho
two principaL war activitLes. Howcvcr, it appears that addltional
unl.ts wILI nccessaril;r have to bc prorided in the city of Amarillo
for occulnncy by omployccs of the evcr gror,.ing nunbcr of Arqarillo
firns bcing added to thc Iocality Llst. It ls not practical for nany
cnployeos of thc irnarillo flrr.s to occupy thc vacant housing at the
Pantex Plant becauso of transportatlon.

Currcnt and F\rtr:rc Outlook

No additional nery mar activities arc hroln to bc contcnplatod for this
locality. Hovrcvcr, na.ny firns arc bcing addcd to tho Locality List on
the basis of the fact that thclr procluctlon ls necossary to the vlar
effort. llarly of thcsc ftrns arc oxpectlng very large Lncreascs in thclr
pcrsonncl ncqulrcmcnts, particularly the transportation conpanlcs ard
thc utilltlcs. It is e:rpcctcd that bccause of thosc lncreases an
addltional 100 to 150 urits w:iIL havc to bc provldcd. Privatc capl.tal
has lndicatcd its willingness and abllity to produce at lcast this
nruabcr of units and thc loca1 FllA offlco has indlcatcd Lts dcsirc to
Lnstrro at loast ttrls nurnbcr of additlonal Title VI units for thc
.0.narlllo locality.



August 1, I94] - Sta.tue of uar iiousing Progranmed for ilv"fiIlLO. TEILIS

NEI{ CO]ISTRUCTION coiwERSroN I

Private frrblic StopGap Private r\rblici TOE,IL lvate Public
ST.'.TUS

I [otal Programned.

2 In Limited Ste.tus

J In nctlve Sta.tus
l+ Completed.
! Occupietl
5 Vaca-nt

7 Under Constnrction

I irre-Constnrct ion

t Unusetl Sala-nce

10 Reca.ptured, Units
1I National tuotaLZ Local Quota

I] To be Recaptured.
1l+ Nat ional q,uora
15 Local Qrota"

15 Sta-tue Unreported.

17 8o come Available

L75 5l+\

L75
r19
1r8

I

,9

2

l+

15

L5

25 L?5

18

NEi.l

I t St TOTII

200s69

E5g

,r7
26L
76

\66

r5

l+0

t5

L5

200

200
200

200
,T

25
,o
llr
I6

5l+

L'

I8

I25
l+

l+

,

5l+4
Isl+
L25
59

loo

\5 4rg 2L ITl 591



Date of Eencort: August 14, Ig4g

iruINgION, Texas

Last Vlslteat: Jr.rne, I94B

Date. ltnmber ?nil lla.ture of Laet proEran

Jtrne 24, 1943, !{HP No. 1, zs rrnlts nrlvete new construction and, r0orlvate converelon rurlts.

War Actlvltiee

Ma-lor Establlslrronts Product or .r;r,ctlvltr

North Amerlcan.ivlatlon, Inc. Alrcrnft
Arry Motor Vehtcle Pool Milttary

Sett lne

Arlington Is located hnlfway between Dallos and. Fort llorth. It tradl,
a ponuraticn of 4,240 tn 194o. the clty has a few smalr lnd.ustrial
alants and. ls the hone of the llorth llexr,"e agrlcrrltural College. [he
Aruy Motor vehlcre Poor ls tnmedlater;r east of the city on t[e ordArlln6ton Downs rscetrack. The llorth rrrcertcan 4,rtation olant ie lees
than 10 ntles e:,st of .r.rrlngton anc adeqr:ate tranEoortntion is
avallable to the nlant.

IncreaEes ln 3r.rrrloryent lnd. fn-ntmatlon

Pra.ctically all of the civilians enrployecl or to beonncloyed, at the
,trmy t{otor v;hicre Pool are or wrrl b: crann frora the Dal.ras andFort l'Iorth labor markets. Workers have continued. to conr.rute fron
the two clties. No in-nlgratlon of war rvorkers ie absorutery
necessary tnto thls locallty but tnaemrch as both Dalltrs and. Fort
worth are crltical houelng shorte.ce areag, it is desirl'rbre to en-
courage the novenent of workers fron these two cltles lnto
Arrlngton whlch ls croserb therr orace of enirroynent. rt ls
estlnatefl that approxinately Eo fantlles wlth trorkere ernnloyed at
the Motor vehlcre Poor woukt nove to rirltngton fron Darras andFort l{orth if housin6 facilltles were provraea. For inforratlon
on erploynent requlrementE for tho Northjlnertcan rvintlon p1ant,
gee the report on Dallas, lleras. Iocallty.
Ilouslne Conal,lt ions

arrlngton has hnd, a strarl but eteady growth d.urlng the last 20years and. a eorresl)ontllng increaee ln houslng factritlee. Undter
norr.ral cond.ltions, assrrnlry3 that the North inerlcan .,rvlatlon
olant ls closed. con"rletery at the enil of the war, lt tr estlnated.
that Arllngton can absorb about so nevr dwerrlng rurlts.

The Houslna Proara.g.

see statlsticar d.ata forrowlng for a taburar sLre'.rarf of the status



:.



of all houslng prograrroed. to d.rate and for a surunary of the lnformttou
on yhlch the last war houslng nrogran was based. See also the tlnta ln
the report on Da11as. lfexas, for a general sururrary of the war houstng
sltuatlon in Dal}as whlcb ls closely related to that ln arllngton.

Grurent and l\rture Outlook

At present, the EEA ls willlng to lnsure onl.y 25 ner dvrelllng rrnlte ln
Arllngton. If that offlce Ehoulil. later agree to increase lte Drogra.lr
to 50 wr1ts, & prograg for 25 aildltlonal prlvate unlts wlII be sub-
mlttetl. Inasr:nrcb a.s the total erqoloyrnent requlrenents for the area
are far ln excess of the lon6 time needE of thls partlcular conmunlty,
future progrannlng d.epend.s entlrery upon the abtllty of the comnunity
to absorb adl.clltione.l houeing rurlts.



llabular Sumr.rarv of War Eouslna,Plan, ancl Proeran

For the Per od fron June. 1943 to

ASLINGSOI{. IE(AS

Labor requlrernents for e42anslon ancl relllacenent
Local labor supnly to be avallable
Number of ln-ntgrant workers requlred.

. 1944

o
61

3L
fi

In-mlgrant fanlltes to be housecl
Extra workers tn ln-nlgrant fanllles

35
5

In-mlgrant fa^r:rtlles in the area but
inadequrtely housed

Total faniltes to be boused

Unattnched in-nlgrants to be housecl
Male
Fernale

llotal rrnrtt,r.ched. ln-nigrants to be housecl

D*eIIlng ruita vacant )
D,uelllng rrntts to be avnllable fron d.raft wlth- )

d.rawale, out-nlgratlon, etc. )
New rrlvate conetnctlon
Prlvnte converslon
Publlc converslon
New publlc constructlon

Total duelling rrntts to become available in rrerloil

Roon spaces avallab1e )
Roon qraces to be avallab1e frorn cl.raft r.rlthd,rawals.)

out-nlgrat i.on, etc. )
Roon spaces to be avallab1e ln new d.welllngs
Roon spaoes b be acltted by renotlellng
Dornltory Bpe.ces available or to be avallahle

Total roons to be available ln oerlod.

lg

o

0

25
10

IE,

0

Note: Scc aLso tabuLar sunnery of Dallas, Toxas, Ioca.Iity rcport



Arrgust 1, 191+, - status of lJar lioustng progranrneil for ARtrNGTou, TEKLs

NEt', CO}IVERS
STAN'S

I Eotal Progranmed.

2 In Lfunited Status

In Active Status
Co;ipleted.

Occupied.
Vacant

7 Under Construction

I Pre-Construction

! Unused. Balance

10 Recapturerl Units
11 National Juota
f2 Local .]ucta

IJ To be Recaptured.
1l+ Nattonal ,]lota
15 Local ']uota

15 Status Unreported

25

25,
l+

5
6

25

F&trILY DI{ELLING t ilITS
NEI{ CONSTRUCIION coifvEBsloli

Prluate hrbl icSOTAt Private hrbltc StooGa-oPrivate hrbllcPrivate hrblic StopGap

3'

,5

1510

10 ,5

l0

10

17 To cone Available 25



ATIANIf,A. Te:ras

Dete of Reoort: August L, L9tr3 last Visttedr 
1h:t:trg: *lrrr,r.

Ilrte. Nunber. and Nature of Last Proetam

Aprll LOe L913t 1THP No. I-PIr {r publtc famlly dwelltng rlrits to be
re-asgiglr€d to the lttar Ercrgency Ptpe Llnes, Inco, for constnrctlon
with thelr otrn f\uds.

Eee.AelisfLr

Maior EsttbEshrpnt

IIar Emgency Ptpe Llnes, Inc.

Settlnq

Prodtrct or Acttvitv

PunpLqB Statlon

Atlanta, ln Caes Cor.rnty, 26 nlles south of Texarkana, had a 1940
populatlon of 221*53. lbe oBlg Inchrr plpe ltne runs through the
comtnlty and the torm ls tihe center of one of the narry pmptng
statLong along ttre llne.

Cument ard hrturre Outloolc

A nequest was r.ecelved from the Petroleun Adnlnistratlon for War
for the allocatlon of 4 pnionlties for the costnrctlon of /r
drelltng unlts for workers to be enployed at the purup statlon.

thls nequiest was approred and a progran wrltten and approred Apnil 10,
L9l+3, No addtttonal progran is expected i.n this locallty betnreen
now ard Jme 30, l9U.
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STATUS

I Total Prograru;red.

2 In Llsritecl Status

In .rrct ive Ste-tue
Compl eted.
0ccupied
Vacant

J Under Conetnrction

I Pre-Constructlon

t Unused Balance

1O Recaptured Unlts
Il Nationa.I Quota
12 Local Quota

IJ Eo be Recaptured.
1l+ Ilatlonal Quota
15 tocal tlnota

16 Status Unreported

)ti6l

FAl,i DWEI,LIilG Ui[ITS
CT COriVEnS

?rivate l\rb1icPrivate Ilrbl ic S to TOT:rL lPrirrot" hrbllc StoroGro Private PubIie

l+

l+

l+

l+

U fo come Availa.ble

\TIIU nni iqtlDtrnm rr1r.r



te of &coort: .lugust l, l9l*3

SIES, Tc:ras

lgst Vtsttcd: llay 12, L9l+3

Dato. Nunbor. oill Natrrrc of-lEst Proeron

No progran vrritton.

T'Iar {rctlvltLcs

liaior Estobllshncnts Prodgct or i,ctlvltv

Frytng instruction

Chcnicals

Bor6stron Arrgr /.1r Flc1d

IntcrnatLonal llincral and Chonicals
Conpany

Unlon Potash Conpany litragncsl.un

Scttinz

Austln, stato capl.tol. of Tcxas, scat of TravLs corurty, e.nd slto cf ttrc
univcrsity of ro:cas, has bccn doclarod a surplus rabbi arca and has
requirod uo houslng progran to datc. .lustl.n has firrnishcd r.rost of
thc labor for civillan cnployncnt at canp sglft, 35 srllos cast. /rpprr
xlnatc\r 5 nllcs to thc cast of /.ustln ls tJrc l6catLon of Bcrgstron
rirr.ty r\1r FtoLde cn fimgr *tr sorvtccs Flylng school. Thc only othcr
vrar actlvlty of lnportancc is thc [trlon Potash Cor.rpany, r*rtch opcratcs o EoSnc-
oltu f?r66 schedulcd for opcratl.on ,'.ugtrst, LglA. /rwtln ls sonrcd
by scvcral nain h16;hvays, thc ltr. K. & T. and T. & }tr. 0. Rallroeds,
and tho Branlff /rlr Llncs.

PopulatS.on trond for rlustin ls as follousc

Io20 lq?o 1or.0 lo.a (gstinatc)

3t*rt76 53rL2O g7 rg3} llOrCOO

Incrcoscs ln Enolcvncnt and In-nlsratLcn

Thcro is no indlcation that J.ustin vilI changc lts status as a surplus
labor arca.

Houslna Sltuation

Accordlng to tho L9l+0 ccnsus, thc vacaney ratLo for iiustin uas 5.2/o,
rcprcsonting 11236 units. .'rccording to a rcport of thc V{PA, Il,tay 8,
L9l3t thc totaL vacancy ratlo vas /r.0. rt was osttnatod that thcrc
wcrc 2{1000 dvcIllng untts, 3r} rrcrc in nccd of nlnor rcpairs, .2
rrcrc ln nccd of najor ncpairs or unflt for usc. Thc avcragc nonthly.rontal askcd for thcsc habltablc rcntal vacancics rns $3O.OO. In



additlon to thc vacant rontal drrcI1lngs, lt vas estli:atcd that thorc
vror.e 1r3@ roons avallablo for ront. Thcro ls a Houslng r.uthority ln
thc clty of /.ustln, oporr.ting thrcc houslng projccts, rrlth a grand
total of 32O untts. Accordlng to t,he pcrr.rlt rccorcls of thc city of
/.ustin, thcrc rcro I'OJ6 singlc fantly drrcJJtng rrnlts and ?9 duplcx
or r.rulttplo fanlJ.y unlts constnrctod durlng Lglr0. In additlon to thcsc,
1/+5 USllii rurLts rrcrc butlt. In 194I, thcrc vcra 802 slnglc fantly unlts
ard 6? r.rultlplc fanlly rrnlts constnrctcd. h Jarnrary and Fcbruary of
L9lA, tJrorc vcrc 8/, pcrnits lssucd for slnGlc fenlly units.

Eousinn Proeirar.r

No housing progr&r.r has bcon consldorcd ncccssary.

Cnmcnt ancl Arturo Ortlook

Thls offtco cstlnatcs that thorc uiIL bc no nccd for a houslnf; progran
ln i.wtln during tho var pcriod.



Date of Report:

Oaf 
"r-lit"-tSf:_gl9

August I, 1%3

ilature of Last

_B{!!l*:cEn, Te:cas

!3_sj-]-i-s*itejl: JuIy 20, 1943

rAJ:I

Decer,ber 8, L942, ir'ar Ilousing Progran i{o. 2. T}re above pnograrn recosmended
23 units by nelr public construction and 10 unj.ts by public conversion. The
10 public conversion units $rere approved as iiIIP }io. 2 on Janrrary 16, 1943,
and the 23 netit public construction faarily rrnits vlere approved as',IIJP ]lo. 3
on Febrr:ar! 23, L943.

1,iar Activities

i.iajor Establi strnent Product or ActiYiU
Iirrnon Training Center Prlnary Training

sottigs-

tsallinger is prinarily a farning conrunitir uitir a population of 41472, ac-
cording to the 1.940 Census R,eport. This is an increase of 6.q. over the
population of 1930. Due to tl,e inpact of trar industries, it is esti::ated
tlat the present populatio;r is approxinately 9r000, according to the Texas
A1rranac. This publicatiou gives a population of 6,500 for Ballinger and t}r
surroundint area. This increase in population llas been caused by the estab-
lishtnt of the i:arnon Training Center, construction of wl:ich started August
1941. Activction began in Septe:Ser 194I, anrl rras exfrected to be conpleted
by January 1, 1945.

I4qreases ln BnpI and _Iq1aigrati on

rn l.love::rber 1942, the operator cf the school advised that emplo)'ment stood at
350, and that at pea!: operation 450 civilians vroul<i be enplcyed. 0n JuIy 20,
enplo3nnerrb stoocl at r.42, and gue to increasec'l activities in the training
Progran, an adciitional 33 pilots iu:d instructors trill be er:rployed. Four
hundred seven\r-five trorl;ers are expccted to be enplo;,.ed at pcali on January 1,
1944. AccorCing to inforr.ation received f ro.'.r the United States E,::ploynent
Service last FaII, 366 pre-en:ploynent trainees have left the labor::ar}:et for
other cenbers of activit;r. Only I6C local hires have been enployed, and 2@,
are in-:rigrants. As t!:e labor supply las been exlrausted, ud as the 33 addi-
tional uor]:.sps required i:lust be l:5.ghly trained technicians, all of these are
expected to be in-nigrant.

Ii"irei-lg- Sit uation

lhe sunrey rsd.e in l.iarch 1942, indicated that there r.'iere no vacancies of any
t1'pe available. In l,lsrenber of the sarne )re&I., a survey revealed that there
l1'ere no unoccupiecl rooits or houses, but niner f urnished ap.rtnents 1?ere avail- .able. A spot-chec!: of these indicatod that th.e units v,'eio unCesirable, as in
nany cases the;'r'rere sub-stanciari, and in sone insta.rccs no cookin6 facilities
vere prolided.. It l,'as c:iPected, ho'rcver, that at least 12 single roon accof,r-
nodations vroul.d bccone available. fn ml:ir':g a Eurvei, on JuIy 20, thc operator
of the school ad'rised thab he r.ras losir:g 12 to 15 ir:strrrctors oach,:ronth due
to the lacl: of suitabLe faniLy acconnodations o f'b 1';,a$ ver/ apynrent that nany
of the rror):ers r.'erc inadeqrntely housc<i.



uo".rg-r.g_ejj}jl

Scc statistical data attaclred hereto for tl:e status of all housing prograrrned
in this locality and for the plan of the last conprehensive progran. lVenty-
three public units r';ere bui lt by the Defense Plants Corporation anC &r€ roar-
ing conpletion. It is e:;pected that tlrse units will greatly assist those
vrho are inadequately lroused, but will not satisfy the entire need.

Crment and Fubure 0ubloolr

To acco:,modate the additlonal v,'orl:ers rcguired by January I, Lgr'A, and those
presently enployecl trho are inadequtell' 5n ""d, it is estinated that betrveen
50 and 60 r.mits rvilL be needec'.. Ti:e fonler public conrersion progran ex-
hausts aIl posslbilities of obtaining adciiti onal un:.ts through this nreans;
horvever, it is belicved tlrat possible 15 units can be obtained through private
cq:version. Due to the lacli of sufficient uti lities and the high price being
aslaed for lots vuhich are served by utilitie s, corrpled r:'ith the lacl: of local
builders iirterested in ner., constructior:, it is doubtful that any ad<iitional
neur houses wi 1.1 bo built. It is assu-led that the balance of ttre need nust
be neb throurgh nevr ;:ublic construction,



B4LL_E:Gq&_!_EilE_

Iabor requtrerneuts for expansion anC replacerirent
LocaI labor suppll, to be available
Ilrrnber of in-nigrant lrorlcers required

In-nigrant fa.-:rilies to be housed
Extra worl.:ers in in-rii6rant farailies

In-r::igrant fanilies in the area but
inadequately housed

Total fanilies to be hcused

Unatteched in-nigrants to be houseC
I'iaIe
Fenale

Total unat'tached in-srigrants to be housed

BEr:lnsrv-:l 17ar Ilousin PIan Cn-cl_Eqg1pm

For the Period Fron liovenber 4.r-1932,-Jo January l, 1%3

100
42
58

13

D:relling units vacant
Dvelling units to bc ar,'ailablc fror:l draft uith-

drawals, out-:,rigration , et c.
iien' private con struct ion
Private conversion
hrbli c convers ion
lievr public construction

Total d';rellin8 units to beco:re available in

)
)

33

0

E
LZ
o

TT

0
0
0

10
23
35

L?

0
0
0

TT

period

Roon spaces available
Roorn spces to be available f ron Craft t.'ithdra'.'.alsr

out-reigration, etc.
Roon spces to be avo.ilable in net.' dr'rcI1in5s
Roon spaces to be added by re:aodeling
Dorr,ritory spaoes available or to be available

Total roons to be available in period

)
)
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STATUS

I Total Progra:lneC

2 In Ltnite.l Status

In Active Status
Coerple ted.

0ccupied
Vacant

J Uniler Constnrction

I Pre-Constnrct lon

$ Unused. Balance

10 Recaptured Units
11 National .]uota.
12 Local ']uota

Il To be Recapturerl
IU National 6\irota
f5 Local '.)rota

15 Status Unreported.

couvpns rol,r I NE}J CONSSRUCTION

FAI,iILY DTEI,LII{G U NITS
ury ON

Private Itublic ?OIALPrlvate ItubIic

24

24

24

Private hrbl St

6

6
6
6

l+0

4o
6
6

ll+

IO

IO

10

2l+ IO l\

CO}IVEA,S ION

17 To cone Avallable



Date of Bemort: Auguat I, I94g

Date. lfumber. ancl Nature of Last Proeram

June 23, 1949, IIP 5-Pg, 100 publtc fantly unlts,

War Actlvltles

Ma-lor Establishmonts

BASTR0E, |lexas

last Vtsltett: June 15. 1943

Product or Actlvtty

Groundl troop trainlng
Conrmunicatlong

1943

qSOO (estinated.)

Sett lne

Sastrop Is a very srrrall comnunlty anproximately 35 urlles east of
Austln. There wao very llttle actlvity ln the town r:nttl eon-
strrrctlon was started oo Ca:rp Swtft. Every available house ln
the area was rentetl. atrd over-crowtllrg was nost conmon. Dring
the constnrctlon days, there was confuslon evertrnrhere. All
facllltles were over-tnxed., but now most of the excitement has
rlled dowa, and nany of the earller problens have been so1vecl.

One of the nrincipal. problenns, in addltlon to that of houslng, was
the lack of ad.equate recreatlonal faclllties. it :resent the ttrAe
A recreatlon build.lrg is being conrrLeted. throu5h public funtls and
the USO ls conductlng a flne recreatlon progran. Ehe area around
Bastrop ls alnost entlrely agrlcultural. Ba.strop ls servecl by
U. S. Hlgtrway 290 and the M. K. & [. 3a11road.

lhe populatlon trend ls glven in the foJ.lowing table:

1930 1940

Carp Srlft
BeIl T.elephone Cor'.rpany

1,895 I,976

Populatton conrnositlon, untll the rvar activities lncreaseil the 1940
flgurc, was 70 per cent whtte, 20 per cent Negro, anil 10 per cent
Mextean.

Condltlone in Sastrop tlirl not eeem to warrant lnsurlng prlvnte neh,
constnrctlon. Therefore, the EIIA refused to lnstrre 24 units re-
matning ln the quota of 75 orlglnally esta.blished. for the area.
[rventy-four renaiaing unlts were glven to the Snithville erea
fifteeo nlles away.

Increage tn &f,ploynent and In-mleratlon

tlIP No. 5 estlmated the peak emplo;rment at 2,80O. Present indicatirns
ore that through the general red,uctlon in ctvllian enolotr'nent, the
peak vIlI be reduced. to ?,200. No atld.ltional in-ni;;r.rtion r.'i11 be
necessary.



Ilouslnr Situatlon

Bbere are no vacanctes, and none are expectetl ln the futr:re excqlt
nonnal transferE. the quallty of houslng available ls falr. Dre
to tbe fact that all of the large houses sultable for converslon
Dur?oses were fll1etl to capacity through the rentlng of roons, tbe
orrners prefer to contlnue such rental practlces, rather then to
convert their ttwelling unlts lnto apartments. In earlter prograng
20 unlte through prlvate converelon had, been estabIlshett. the
converslon prosam was a fallure and was flnally concelled,.

Ehe Houstnr Prosrap

tlHP No. 5 recomend.s 100 pubIlc unlts, @ for whltes and 4O for
colored. Constrrrctlon on thls proJect ls about to begln. fhese
I00 unlts trere reconmendetl to houEe 100 clvillan rar uot*ers con-
mutlng excesstve d.tstances. A su:rrey hae been nailE whlch reveals
that 6?9 clvlllan eroployees were conrnrtlng excesstve dietancee and
woulil a€ree b move to the Sastrop area If houslng unlts eoulil be
provldedl. These 100 rrnits, together wlth the 100 oubltc unlts prograrured.
ln orevlous l'rHP, are belng located atlJacent to Car:rp Swtft and approxl-
rnately elx mlles from Bastrop. The flgure of I00 ls arbltrartly set
and rvas at that tl:ne a conservrtlve estlmate. ln vlew of the fact
that 679 employees comnnrtlng excesslve d.tstances stated they would
nove to the area provid.ing houslng could be oDtalaetl., At that tlne
there tas sone tloubt regerdlng the atlequacy of the prograrn. However,
elnce a reductlon in the personnel ls belng effected., the houstng
progren for the Bastrop area now aprcears to be adequate. [he
followlng table surnnartzes the total houslng prograu for the Sastrql
area:

200 public fnrnlly unlts
138 publlc d.ornltory rrnlts

75 prlvate new constructtoa (51 are to come on the
narket ln Saetrop and 24 are tc eone on the
market ln Smlthvflle)

?5 roons by converslon

Ehe total nurnber of houslng unlts progtanmetl for Sastrop locallty le
439.

Grrrent antl tr\rtr:re Ortlook

No e:rpanslon ls anticlpated. llherefore, the progra,n as lt now Etand.a
apDears to be atleqrratc. No future bouslng progran le anticlpated.



labr{Iar Sunmarv of War Eousl-ne PIan anrl ProErarn

For the Perlod fron June 23. 1943 to Jrrne 28. 1944

LI
3ASEnoP. IEXAS

Labor requirenents for expanslon aatl rqllacenent
Loca1 labor supnly to be avallable
Nunber of ln-nlgra.nt workers requlred.

Ia-mlgrant faniltes to be housed
Extra '...,orkers ln in-rnlgrant fanrllleE

1,985
1 .335

50

40

w
go5

183

183

-Drelllng rrrits vacant
Duelllng rults to be avallable from draft with-)

drawals, out-migratlon, etc. )
New prlvate constnrctlon
Prtvate conversion
hrbllc converslon
Ner publtc constructlon

fotal cluelllng rrnlts to become avallable ln perlod

Room spaces available
Boon qnces to be avallab1e fron tlraft wlthdrawals,)

out-nlgration, etc. )
Roon qraces to be available ln new c[weIIIngs
Roon spaces to be adcled by remodellng
Dornltory spaces avallabLe or to be avallable

Total roons to be avallable tn perlotl

tr/ WIIP No. 5 tloes not conslder any ln-mlgrancy and is not a complete
analysts of eur.olotrment schedules. Therefore, thls table ls an
analyels of tarEP Nos. 3, 4, and 5.

In-nlgrant far:r1lles ln the area hrt
inaclequately houseil

total familles to be housed

Unattached in-rnigrants to be housed.
l,l.rle
Fenale

Tota1 unattached ln-r:rlgrantE to be housed.

5

5
?5
n

4g
@

25

n
Ell
183:
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1

r9

I

I8

20

20

Lg5

95
26
26

I

L5g

5

5

r10

I

18

Ir6

u6t8

r5

r5

25

2'
10
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STATUS

I Total progreaned

2 In LfuoiteC Status

I In /rctive Status
U Completed
I Occupied
6 Vacant

J Under Ccnstnrction

I Pre-Constructlon

t Unused Balance

10 Recaptured Unite
11 National Qpota12 Locat tuota

IJ To be Recaptured.
I4 National euota15 Local Quota

16 Status Unreported.

17 fo cone Available

IO0t5
25
2'

IO

7

15 roo

100

5

5

L6t

L6'
1l+s

15

50 1O0



Date of Report: August l, L9l+3

BEAUIOM-0RANGE-PORT Anf,H IJR. Te:ras

IasjL Vislted: Jr.r1y I-Zt L9lr3

Date. Nnnber and Nature of Iast ProEram

July 13, LglA, WHP No. I3-PL242, a public trailer park to accqnmodate
300 private trailers, stop-gap accorilnodations for 21000 men (to facili-
tate recnrifunent of labor), 250 accommodations for single men to be ob-
tained throrrgh public conversion, 500 fanily dvrelling unlts; aII of the
above is to be located at Orange, ?exas.

TIar Activities

I\laior Establishments Product or Activi-tv

0ranse. Texas

Consolidated Stee1 Corp., Ltd.
Consolldated Steel Corp. of Texas
Livingston Shipbuilding
Weaver Shipyards

Beaunont. Texas

Beaumont Iron Uorks
Internatlonal Derrick & Equip. Co.
ltragnolia Petro]eum Company
0i1 City Brass tTorks
Perursylvania Shlpyazds
Sarnuelson I s Shipyards
Petrolcun Iron lt'orks

Port Arthur-Port lleches

Atlantic Refining Conpany
Gulf 0i1 Corp,
Texas Conpany
hrre 0i1 Conpany
B. F. Goodrich Go.
Firestone Rubber Co.
Standard Brass & lIfg. Co.
Neches Butane fooducts Co.
Gulfport Boiler & Welding

Shipbuilding
Steel fabricatlon
Shipbuilding
Shipbuilding

llachine shop & ordnance
tr,l,achine & ordnance
Aviation gasoLine
Non-ferrous metals
Shipbnrilding
Barges
Itlachine shop

Aviation gasoline
Aviation gasollne
Aviation gasolirte
Aviation gasoline
Slmthetic Rubber
Synthetic Rubber
llon-fcrrous metals
Butadiene
Illachlnc ship, etc.
Shipbullding

The Settlnp

Tbe loauoat-Orange-Port Arthur, Texas, locality is best described by
counties. This locality is conprised of Jofferson and 0rangc Courtles,
Texas, Jefferson Corurty, Texas (fgao population 1J+5r329, up 8.3F over
1930 ccnsuc). Orange Corrnty, Tcxas (fgaO population L7r382, up 121



over 1930 census). This scction became a prlnary center of defense
early in 1941 because of its shipyards, foundrys, machine shops, oIL
refineries, harbors, otc. Principal war activitles are shipbuilding
(r\ary and Ularitfue), gasoline, butadiene, synthetic nrbber, ordnance
(anti-aircraft sheIIs, bombsr-etc.), beei and rice. Translortation
is considercd fair to any part of elther cor.rnty, with commuter trains
between the city of Orange and Beaunont, and compar\y buses along all
major roads and botweon viIlagos. However, theso facillties are over-
crovded.

This area attractod large contracts because of its strateglc location
and diversification of industries. Ttresc contracts of nccessity re-
sulted 1n plant cxpanslon boyond al.l local labor supply. ltith the
establishnent of thc neur concems of Consolidated Stecl Corporation
in Orango, with pcak curplotrzaent to be ?J+rOOO, Texas Stecl 500 and
Rubber Plant (including ileches Btrtane Products Cornparty) 1600, labor
recnritment flom local supply became inrpossible. Rccnrifuncnt has
thereforc beccrnc morc and more dlfflcult as reglonal and national
labor shortagcs dcveloped and as the housing supply becamc ortrausted.
The result as of l,larch, 1943 was that (according to the nunber of
Nrrnbar Two Ration Books issued) there wore 1751954 people in Jcffer-
son County, Tcxas, an inereasc of zJ..L% over April of 1940, and
37t092 llving in Orange Co.urty, Tcxas, an increase of LL3.t+%.

Increases in EFplorment qlrd In-Fieration

Thc flrst naJor demand for additional labor came ln December, 19/10 when
the Natiy Department indicatcd a need tor 27Ctr^^ r.rorlsnen ln Orange, Texai
for Consolidated Stecl Corp., Ltd. 0n August L8, Lgl+L, a nevr, libor
report prepared by the Br:reau of Enployrnent Souurity and the Te:cas
Unenployment Ccrnmission showed a total labor denand for thc area for
thc pcriod July l, L9l+L to July L, LglA to be 10rl+00 vorkers, 25@
of whlch werc not available in the area.

0n January I.B, LglA, thc first conprehcnsive labor roport was prepared
by tho U. S, Employment Serviee of Texas. T?ris report gavc flguros
covoring period flom January I, 19/+t to January L, L9l+2 vrtth 12 major
vrar activLtics showing a total incrcasc in pcrsorurcl frcrn 210116 to
1lr99l+ and a demand for the noxt six months of [rLL5. This report
footnoted an additlonal demand tor 61200 rvorkers for thc two largor
shipbuilding conccrns. The rcport c6vered a rabor supply area oi arl
of Jefferson and Orange cornties and a portion of Hardin, Jasper and
Ncwton counties in Texas and one-ttrird of calcaslou and cameron
Parishes, Larlsiana or within a radius of 25 nllcs arounil each city
named in the locality. rt estimated that there werc avairable 19r@o
workers and a demand for 171000, and ttrat job qualiflcatj.ons vould
requiro in-migration of SrOOO.of tJre 1Zr00O. (The }7r00O demand did
not cover thc footnoted 6120O) A resr:rvoy of thc last above mentioncd
area datei July 30, L9l+2, shovrcd thc follor.ring: Drring period of
Jttl]tr 194.1 to July, 1942 c,mploynent in vrar industrics lnlreased frcn
I5rO00 .lo 3l+rOO0, and tturir€ the next 12 months increasod to /+81000,
exclusive of a necdod 15r0O0 constnrction workcrs and SrOOO to irarvest
crops fu area.



The next report subnttted by the War lrlanpower Comlssion covers a
12 nonth future deurand. and 12 month hlstory of the naJor war acti-
vltles ln tle area as follows:

lprll I, 1942 Aprl1, 1943 Apri1, 19+*

28,824 421437 54,365

The latest report shows a necessertrr hmlgratlon for the perlod.
August 1, 1943 to Janr.ary, L944 to be 4r0@ professional, sldlletl
and. technical workers.

Houging Conditions

At the tlme of ttre 1940 Census Jefferson County had a total of 4O,9&1
fantly dwelling units, 17f 701 of which needledl mqjor repairs ard
151835 with no bath faclllties, Lr?n behg vacant and for rent or
sale. Orange Corrnty harl a total of 41680 famlly dwelling rlnlts witb
64 nacant and 41299 need.lng mqjor repairs, and. 31220 having no bath
facilltles. 626 of the 0range units v?ere occl4)led by non-rvhltes and
9;4t? of the Jefferson Corrnty rrnlts were occupled by norrwhltes.

The l{ousing Progran

See the following statistical &ata for status of all housing programred,
in this locality to date, and tabrr.Iar summarry for the last conprehen-
sive program. Slnce the major part of the ln-nlgrant labor will be
members of vfiite families, particular ernphasls uas glven to whlte family
dwelling units. Negro fanily dwelling r:nlts were progralnmed on the ratlo
of in-migrant Negroes to Negroes enrployed in the inclustries.

Curent and tr\rtrrre Ortlook

AlthoWh future inmlgration at thls time ls all white, present indl-
catlons are that the Port Arttrun-Port Nectres section w111 have con-
sld.erable ln-mlgration in additlon to the in--raigration for wtridr pro-
gr@8 have heretofore been written. Detemination of the volune and,
character of such housing must await the new III{C report wtrlch is now
being prepared.. It appears that adCitlonal houstng v.uilI be required.
for the oil antl nrbber irdustrles in tlat sublocdlty.

Eousing has been extremely tight as a result of the I2r000 construc-
tton norkers employed. in the area. It is antlclpated. that all con-
struction with the ocception of housing will be cooplete by Janury I,
I9*1. Itre entlre atea has suffered. greatly because of downess ln tle
completlon of housing heretofore progrannnecl.

the War Houslng Center, together with lts subcenters, has been able
to place many production workens ln prlvate troures tlroqh the share-
the-hone morement. Rooms for single workers, both male arul. female,
are avallable ln the entlre area.



Tabular Sumsrary of llar Housins PIan and hooram

For the PcELo{From l,lay loa? To [0av. lor.r

EAI'I,1ONT-OM}ff3E-PORT ANTHUR. IE]US

Iabor requiremonts for c:<panslon and repLaconcnt
tocal labor supply to be availablc
lfirnber of in-migrant vrorkcrs rcguircd

In-mlgrant faniJ.ies to bo houscd
Extra workcrs ln in-migrant fanilies

In-migrant farnilics in the arca hrt
inadcquatcly hotrscd

total fanillcs to bo housod

Unattached in-migrants to be housed
Dlalc
Fcuralo

Tota1 rmattachcd in-migrants to be houscd

DwcILirrg units vacant
Dwelling r:nits to bc available from drafb vrith-

dranals, out-migrstion, ctc.
Nou private constnrction
Pri.vatc conversion
Public convcrsion
i{ew publlc constnrction

Tota1 dvrclling units to bccone availablc in poriod

Room spaccs availablc )
Room spaces to bc available from draft vithdrarvalsr)

out-nigration, etc. )
Rom speces to be availLablc in ncw dvollings
Room spaces to bc addcd by rcmodcling
Dormitory spaccs available or to be availablc

Total rooms to bc availablo in period

6378
15@
l+{18

t+L8

plo

1038
--e-

250
L92
l,t,)

)
)
)

0

0
0
0

0

0
o

t:7L8
LILS

t92
L92



August 1, I9l+l - Status of War Houslng Progranrnett for BE/,Ul,tOlflt-OR/iNGE-P0Rlt jTRTHIJR
' THUrS

3
ll
5
6

STAN'S

I Total Progranurcd.

2 In Linited Status

In i.ctive Status
Conpleted

Occrrpied.
Vacant

7 Under Constnrctlon

I Pre-Constmction

t Unused. Salance

I0 Recaptured Units
11 Natlonal Quota
12 Local Qucta

1] To be Recaptured.
Ilt llat ional Quota
15 Local Quota

15 Statue Unreported

1r va, te ]tu tsI

DI{EI;IIIG
NEh COIISIE'CT ION COifViRSl0r\

Private i\rblic va.te Frrbl ic St Private Public

107r0

10710
505ll
llsuo

2Il+

r*r7

87o

389

l+5

4l

58gO

I

I

2000

2000

2000

87o

870
6zo
52L
109

250

t5g 200019 50

I
I

28

l+o

Iro

50

50

5

6

t
I

20

11

r9

I15r+ 79\6 1540

t+r9 l+\99 s8,

500

100

2\

5'

1\?

4ll

U+

1151+

715
7t5

r54o
7l.to
5lt
8'

79\6
\fla
ll+l+7
ul

,66s

500

S

287o
6zo
52L
I09

TOTAL

2870

225O

U Io cone Avallable 2159



!ate, Ntrnber and Natrrre of Iast

Date of Report: August I, 1913

@YIIJ,E, Ie:cas

Iast Vlsl ledl May 15, 1943

Product or Actlvtty

Aprtl n, L948, filllp I, l@ publlc constnrction, 1@ public family units,50 private new construction, zg pubric 
"on".".in;;: 

----'v 'q*r

Naval Au:ciliary Air Station nyhg Instnrction
Setting

Beevllle, seat of Bee Cor.rnty, ls located in the southera sectlon ofTexas, sz mires n9"q. of corpus cr,risii. -rh;-;"rncipJ-j"iiJi"y 
i"

iE !i['{,ilf iil:'il6;"[ll#x :i.ll"' "ri il,:-i;ii i#trH
lndustries. are a sadd.re and. a broom factory and a cottonseed otlmill. Beevrrre is a whoresare ana reiair-"irrpping point.
Population trend for Beeville ts as followsl

f,ar Activi ty

fncreases in

llajor Establislment

I940 1941 t942 Feb. 1913 Vrarch 1943

6r?& 51950 6,6m 6rgoo 8,000

t and Irpmlpratlon

{cco$ire to lgtlP rr rabor_requiranents were 4gs wtrtdr includ.es ll1fema.l.es ard' g?4 mjres. [wo'hundred. and eigtririrve uas pre-in-rrs"a-tlon figure.

SituatJ' on

In 1941 there were 16 new d.welling: unlts constructed.. Itrese, added tothe exlsting structures, nad.e a {td of rs66,- 0f this nurnber betweenfive and slx hr.rndrEd were classed. as suu-standr"a. fhere are D@ a&dltlonar dlrerling unlts in the county. At ttre trme ![Hp I uas prepared.,there were no vacancies either in- thl-county-r" in the to*1. Etfteenrooms were ltsted. for rent with tte chanber of co*r"rce 
-"tiin 

L.operated a Homes Registratlon Office.

Ttre Housing program

EIP r-4-91.6r provides a totar of l?3 dwelring unrts. These, orlttr the25 rrnits estimaied to become ;*i*ri ;li;rrdftrafr wlrhdraurals, outnmigrattonl etc., marce a totar or_rla-aweriiG-*its to meet a need. of200 rn.r workers wrth fmtrtes. tr'rfty il;il"; to become avairabre



'il,

'Df



to meet the need of 4? in-migrant rrnattached. civllian war workers.

Gurent and trbtrrre Ortlook

There is no ind.ication that there will be arl expansion in the traln-
lng program at Beeville, Iherefore, it can be asqmed that the
housing program recornmentled. in m{P 1 will be adequate for the drr+
tlon.



Tabular Surmary of War Housing PIan and Progran

For tlre Perlod @ rr11 tlr l94H.

BEVTLT;E, IEl4!
f,hlte

tabor requlrements for etpansion ard replacement
Local labor supply to be avallable
Number of ln-migrant qDrlcrs required

bmigrant fmilies to be housed,
Extra workers in in-mlgrant famllies

In-migrant familles in the area but
lnadequately housed,

TotaL famtlles to be housed

Unattached trmlgrants to be housed,
lrtale 3?
Female 10

Total rrnattached ln-migrants to be housed,

Dve[ing r.rnlts vacant
DweUfng units to be avallable'from d. raft witlts

drawals, out-mlgratlon, etc.
New prlvate constnrction
Private conversion
Publlc convers(on
New prbltc construction

Tota1 dwelllng unlts to become avallable in period.

Room spaces available
Room spaces to be available from d.raft r".lthdravrals,

outr.nlgratlon, etc.
Room spaces to be available lu aer d;ellings
Room spaces to be add.ed by remodeIing
Dornltory E)aces avallable or to be available

Total rooms to be available ln period.

2@

485
Nffi

238

P
47

6
50

-t

-5(r

a
100

TS
40
5

5



August 1, r9l+l - statue of uar Houslng prograrnned, for BEEVTLIE, [Exl,s

F.{}4IIY DIiEI,LI SINGLE

S&\TTIS

I fotrit Prograroiied

2 In Ltniteil Status

In Actlve Status
Completed,

0ccupied.
Vacant

7 Uutler Constnrction

8 Pre-Constructlon

t Urmsed. Balance

10 Recaptured Units
11 National Quota12 Local Quota.

IJ To be Recaptured
Il+ Natlonal Quota
15 Loca.l ,--'[uota.

15 Status Unreported.

17 Eo cone Available

COI,IVERSi0N

1
l+

5
6

T
Ii[n coNsrslcrloN CONTIERSION

p,vate hr Prive.te hrbl ic IOTi.L Ilvate Prrbllc St

100

,
rr7

50 1O0

50 10o

50 r00

2'

2'

2'

2'

Ltl

L7t

r7l

100

,

7o
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Date of Report: Arrgust 1, 1943

BIG SFRIIiE, llexas

Last Visited.: August 5, 1943

Date, Nrmber and Nature of last Program

WIIP 2, approved. Decenber 26, 1942, established for public constnrction
39 dorrnitories, 15.3 family units, for publlc conversion 30 fanlly unlts,
for private constnrctlon 12 family unlts. 0n Febrrury 12, 1943, 10 r.rnits
were establtshed ln If,HP 4 for conversion by private enterprise. 0n l,tarch
16, 19L3, 39 d.ormitories orevious\y approved were changed. to 20 publlc
family units.

On July 13. 19[3, qtP 5 subnitted recorrnending cancellatlon of the I0
private converston unlts and i,rn lncrease ln the publlc conversion frm
30 to 44 units. Itrls reccrnrnendatlon ras to establish sufficlent publie
converElon quota to cover an excess of 14 publlc units occasloned by a
change in thc cor:nting system of the HOIC.

Ear ActlvlE

MaJor Estatllshment Product or Actlvlty

/lrry Alr Forces Bombar.ttier S$ool Trainlrg

Setting

The 1940 population of Big Spring ras 12,604, a decrease of 5.$ over
that of 1930. Big Sprlng, seat of Ilouard County in West Texas, ls an
o11 refining and dlstributlon point for oil well machlnery and ls the
headquarters and shlpping polnt for a '.rltle cnttle raislng area. Railmad
strops Erre located there and. there 'are several small industries. It ls on
the main line of the Texas-Paciflc Rallroad and is serrred. by U. S. High-
ways 80 attd 67. The Bombar<tler Schonl, noyr having an eruployrent of ar:-
proximately 750 civllinns, ls the largest singl.e acttvlty in ttte loerrity.
fhe Schoo1 is of a terporarly natrrre rlrlch probably r,"i11 be C.lscontinued
trmed.lately after the present emergency.

Increase in ErFlolment and. bmigratlon

The follo'zing table lndicates an increitse ln enrplo;rurent of 525 workers,
of which 75 'ryere available }ocal1y. More recent inform.etlon reve;rls thtt
approxlmately 75O civilians are eurployetl at the Alr Schonl. No tnforma-
tion is avatlable to indleate the exact nurober of in-nigrants but it ls
estlnated. to be eprorirnntely 3O0.

The Houslng SltUellon

The absence of any appreclable anount of buildlng ismedlately prlor to
the establlshnent of the rzar actlvity resulterl. in there beirg relatlvely
fevr vacancies beforc the Bombardler Schon1 was establtshed.. Ttre military,
arrlving first, absorbed these fe';z vacancies so thnt r?hen necessary lrr-
migrant civilians began to arrlve, practically no tnusing uyrlts were
avallable awl those rem.rlning were of suctr a substandarrl nature that they



.,:



were not generally fit for occq)ancy.

the Chamber of Comrnerce operates a listing bureau and has workecl very
diligently to encourage local residents to make available every possi-
ble tlpe of quarters for the ln-migrants, both civillan and mllitary.

Completion of the public houslng prograrmed for thts locality will
materially relieve the extremely overcrowcled conditlon.

lte Eqqqrllg Prograrn

No lnformatlon is available to ind.icate that the housing prograrruned.
for this locality will not be ad.equate to serve all of the needs of the
commmlty.

Current and tr\rture Outlook

It has been unofficlally reported by the local Chamber of Commerce that
there is to be established ln the vicinity of Big Spring an aviation
gasoLine plant. Un1ess this plant is established. anil/or further e:rparF
sion of the air school takes place thr€r€ is slight possibility that
additional housing over and above that already programmed will be needed
in the loca1ity.



Tabtrlar Sugnarv of IIar Housine Plan Sg5f Plggg4

For the Period From December 1. Ia/.^ To April 1. 19/,?

BIG SPRIIIG. TE]US

Labor requironents for e:rpansion and replacenent
Iocal labor supply to be available
Nrlnber of irr-mi6rant workers requ5.red

In-migrant faniJ.ies to be housed '
Extra workers in in-mlgrant famllies

Il-migrant fanllies in the area but
inadeqlateJy housed

Total families to be housed

Unattached in+nigrants to be boused
IaIe
Female

Total r.rnattached in-migrants to be housed

Dwelling rrnlts vacant
Dwelling units to be avaiLable from draft with-

drawalsz out-mlgration, etc.
New private oonstnrction
Private conversion
hrbllc conversion
Nevr publtc constnrction

Total dwelling units to become available in period

Room spaces availablo
Room spaces to be auailable frqn draft vrithdrawals,

out-migration, etc.
Roan spaces to be available in new dwellings
Room spaceE to be added by rernodellng.
Dormitory spaces available or to be ivaIlable

Tota1 rooms to be available ln period

525
J5
l+50

80

0
220

220

64,

86

lg
3)

I

)

]

12
12
10
30

t53
_2N

0
0
0

+L

111

The deflcit of 39 single rooms indicated above were prograruned for
domitoriee and rater changed to 20 two person family units making
a.totar -ot L73 public fa,aily units for the rocality. 10 privately
financed conversions have been cancelled and public conveisions in-
creased floa 30 to lrlr.
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August 1' 191+l - Status of Uar Houelng Prograrnned for BIG SPRING , TEXAS

,
l+

5
6

STATTIS

I fotal Progranr.red.

2 In llmited Statug

Iu Active Status
Gonpleted.

0ccupiecl
Vaca-nt

7 Under Constmctlon

I Pre-Constrrrctlon

! Unused. Ealance

10 Becaptured. Unlts
11 National Qpota
12 Local .{pota

lJ To be Recaptured
Ib Natlonal Qrota
f5 Local Quota.

15 Status Unreported

17 fo conce Avallable

Prlvate l')ublic StopGafl Prlvate itublic TOTAL Private Rrbltc StonGao lPrlvate t\rblic

12
10
10

L73

L7'

L7'

2

,9

12 t75 l0

N
II
,
8

29

2

2

?t,

2t5
2L
L3
I

?o2

2

2L2

2

2

CONlllEBSI0N NHit CONSTHUCIION



Date of Renort: August I, 1943

mMIAll, Te:ras

Iast visited: February 3, 1943

Date, Nurnber and Natrrre of Last Program

Prior to [tarch 21, L942, 143 fanlly r.rnits had been apnroved for nrivate
constnrction. Ihe last prograrn, approved August 6, L7IZ, as PpQ{ B,
established an additlonal quota of 15 unlts, rnaking a total private quota
for the locality of 158 famlly units.

trar Activtty

Major Establishtr'!4! Product or Activity

Clvillan Contract Air School Irainlng

Setting

Bonhan, from the 1940 Census, had a population of 6,U9, as corrpared
with 51655 in 1930, an lncrease of 694, or 1?/.. Principar inrlustries
are: Sonham Cotton M111s, Southern Punping Conparly, Kraft-Phoenix
Cheese Coqraqy, and DickepReynolds tr'oundr1y. Asid.e from the foregoir:g,
the principal activities are confined. to agricultrrre.

The Civllian Contract Air School erploys aoroxirnately 450 clvillans and.
as strch ls the largest slngle acttvity in the community. Being a clvllian
contract school, lt must, of course, be considered a telnporary activity
ttttlch w111 probably cease to exlst after the present emergency is declared,
end,ed.. As the establisluent of the school has not necossitated any great
irnigratlon of vrorkers, its closing will not greatly affect the comnnrnity.

Increase in Enploprent and. In-mtgration

At the time justlflcation for PF$i[ r uas prepared. on August ?, Lg4z, lt
was estimated that 311 clvillan employees would be requlred, of whlc[
248 were to be in-migrant. As the school developed. lt was forrnd that a
hlgryr percentage of the total requirements could be obtained. locally than
had been origtnally anticipated,. No records are available to ind.icate
the e:ract nrrnber of irrmlgrants actrrally employed but lt ls lcnourn that
the nrrmber is considerably less ttran estirnated at the time the justifica-
tion uas prepared.

[}re Housl Situation

0n the basls of the above estimates of lnerease in enployment and 1n-m1-
gration it uas e:rpected that an extremely acute houslng siUuation would
develop. Very few vacancles existed at the time and titose rrvaj.lable
were consldered to be of such substand.ard tlpe tLr.rt thcy ."ouio not be
acceptable to the necessar? ln-migrants.
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The llouslng Prograrn

Because of the higlr estimate of irnlgration whictr did not materialize
this locality nas oveFprogralnned. rtren the quota nas establtshed, at 158
unlts. 0f the total units establlshed, 103 were constnrcted., rhile
the reminlng 55 were recaptured and returned to the national quota.
The contractors r*ro constnrcted. the IG unlts faced. marly dlfflcultles
ln secr:rlng occupants for the buildings anrl lt ls reported. that 6O of
the unlts were finally foreclosed and turned. back to the trIIA.

Curent and. hrtrrre Ortlook

No expansion of the war activltles in thls locality is antlcipated..
Therefore, no ad.ditional housing needs are expected. to developr especlal-
Iy since some of the orlginal unlts are stlll reported to be vacant.



Tabular Summarv of War Houslns PIan and Prosran

For the Period lbcrn l,ilarch 21. L9L2 To Septenber L. LglA

BONHA]i!. TEXAS

labor reguirements for expansion and replacement
Iocal labor Eupp\y to be availablo
lftlnber of in-nigrant workers requirod

In-mlgrant fanilios to be housed
Extra workers in in-migrant families

In-migrant familLies in the area but
inadecuately housed

total familles to bo housed

Unattached in-mi6rants to be housed
l,lale
Fenale

Total. rlrattached in-mlgrants to be housed

Drelling rrnits vacant )
Dwol-ling rrnlts to be available flom draft rvith-)

drawals, out-inigration, eto. )
New private constnrctlon
Prlvate conversion
Publlc conversion
I'lew public constnrction

Total dwelling unlts to become available in period

559
2IIw

JlL

=

L75

L58

t7

Room spaces avallable
Roon spaces to bo available frcrn draft, withdravrals,

out-mlgtation, etc.
Roon spaces to be availabLe ln new dwellings
Room spaccs to be added by remodeling
Dotmitory spaces avai-Lab1e or to be available

Tota1 rooms to be avallable in period

)

E
?3

-17

0n1y 103 of the 158 quota was constnrcted. The remalning 55 units
were recaphrrcd and returned to the llational quota.
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Arrgust r, rl\l - status of rdar liousin5: pror ra.mrnerL for tsoNHaM TE)Lfl,S

STiitsUS

I fotal ?rograrnned.

2 In Llrnited Status

J In Active Ste.tus
l+ Completed.
5 Occu1:ierl.
ri Vacant

7 Under Constnrction

3 Pre-Construction

) Unused. Balance

10 Beca;rtured. Units
11 National euota12 Local juota

IJ To be Recapturerl
1.4 National ;uota
15 Local ouota

15 Status Unreported.

17 To cone Available

COIryEASION NE![ CONSTAUCTIO]1 i CoNVrrSIo]I
t rivate IfubI ic

5'
5'

I

26

3ni'lILY DI{ELLING
NEri coNsTaucTl.rti

Private

r55

t56
IL,5
7)
25

i\r::llc St _.TOIAL-

l.51t

25

L5t:
If,5
7)
2,6

53
5'

tliJa.tc-- Prlvate PubIic



BOEGER, Texas

Date of Report: A':gust 1, 1943 Last Visited:Ju1y 22 , 1943

Date, Number and Nature of Last Program

June 17, 1943, ITI{P 7-P6-QZi 2n publie family writs, 36 d.ormitory units
for single fernales and 300 pri'rately financed. family r:nits aLl for occu-
pancy by whlte worlcers of all war activltles in locality. The 220
public famlly r:nits included 1@ recommended. for aoproval ln limitecl
status, nending further study of the locaIlty needs at a later date.
Ihese units were d.enied.'and. only 60 r.'ere approved. (See Cr:ment and.
I\rture Ortlook for fr.rrther d.iscusslon. )

War Activlties

M4jor Establishments Product or Activity

Phlllips Petroleum Company
Good rich H,ubber Comparly
Phillips Petroleum Compaqy
United Carbon Company

Butad.lene
ffnthetic Rubber
I0Nctane Gasoline
Carbon Black

Setting

3orger, Texas, 1940 oopulation was reportecl by the Census to be I0r018
as compared. with 61532 in 1930, or an increase of 53.4$. The 1940 hous-
ing census indicate<l 3058 units. The cornrnmity came lnto being with the
dlscovery of the uanhandle oil field about L926. Prior to the entry
of this country into the present rorld. conflict the entire population
ulas supDorted b;r the Phlllips Petroleum Company phlch operated a very
large oil refineryr & nrxrber of carbon black plants and the petroleun
industry generally. Being a typical oil boorn toum and located on Iand.
all of which was r:nder oll lease, eapital has not been available for
any desirable residential development. Secause of this practicaLly all
of the cityls residential r:nits are of a strbstandard ch,aracter built by
occrrpants on land. for which they pay the lease holders a nominal swr for
building privileges.

A(ioining the citl' of Sorger is the torvn site of Phillios. Because of
the deplorable housing facilities in Borger, the Pldllios Petroler:m
Comparly, 'r'hen it establishe<l its refinery, a.cquired additional }and. on
whiclt to erect what they call camp houses. These units number aporoxt-
matel;; 200, most of which are four room unlts consisting of 2 betlrooms,
living room, kitchen and. dining room combination. All of these trnlts
are owned by the Comnany and are rented. to thelr employees or0y at an
average of $4.00 per room per month wlth utillties furnlshed..

Sirortly before the rer a private builder had begr:n the task of acquir
ing clear title to a small section of land on the edge of the clty
sufficient to accommod.ate 300 detactred. housing units. Thts land has now
been cleared and 150 units are under construction. tr'ifty more have been





approved. and an addltlonal program vvlll be submitted ln the near future
for 100 more.

Thre establishment of a new synthctic rubber plant and. e4pansion of
refining facilities for the production of lGoctane gasoline in this
locality has d.evelopetl. a d.emand for labor that is far in excess of the
suppry wlthin the area. ret thls has been necessary because of the
supply of raw materiaf. Thls, plus the llmited existlng housing facili-
ties, has created an unusr:al demand, for add.itionaL uar housing. -

Increas in Enplo:rment and Irrrnisation

In June 1942 with the establishment of the rynthetic nrbber plant, con-
stnrction personnel requirenent nas estirnated at about 4'OOO, while operat-
ing personnel for the then planned three plants uas estimated to be as
follorvs:

Tota1 -
In Octobet L942 constmction of the styrene rrl.ant was suspended. and later
cancelled. Tilith thls announcement calne a revislon of operating personnel
requirement for the tvo remainir:g plants. The figr:res t?ere then set as
follows:

Butadiene Plant
Synthetic Rubber (Laytex Plant)
Styrene Plant

Butadiene Plant
Synthetic hrbber (Iaytex Plant)

Butadiene Plant
$ynthetic Rubber (tnytex Plant)
ICI-Octane Plant
Carbon Black

48t
334
t72

4L

5%
363
47L
51

98?

309

Total - ?50

In November L942 the ,!9!/C reported. to the Regional Representative that the
Philllps Petroreum Connnany v,as eqpanding its refinery for rGoctane
gasoline prod.uction and l'ouId require 185 a<lditional workers, making a
total of 935 operating'rorkers for a}l'var activities ln the loca1ity.
This same I0trC report indicated that 300 of the 935 rrcrkers corrLd be ob-
tained from ttre local sryply if 200 utrich did. not possess the necessary
skills were hired., trained. and upgrad6d,..

0n l*ay 29, 1943, a V0ilC renort indicated. a further revision in operating
personnel requirement of the already established plants and ln aaaftion
the Unlted, Carbon Comparlv uas added to ttre list of vuar industries. The
total additional personnel requirement as of the date of this report ulas
e:<pected to be as follows at peak operation date of November I, 1948.

Total - 1410



In thls May 29 trlr{C report the availab}e loeal srpply had been reduced.
from 300 to 55, thereby necessttating the ln-rnigration of 1355 operatlngporkers. Since the sutmisslon and. approval of l[HP ?-PffiP, provldlng
housing for thls nrrmber of in-migrant workers, the Regional iqresent*
tive has been informed that the rubber plant again vrill lncrease its
requlrement and the totar clemand for the locarity wilr be for the:

Butad.iene P1ant 5?4

ieHtil"Tll,il 
(ravtex Plant) ti

Carbon tslack 51Tota1 fsl3
An adCitional program will be subrnittert as soon as llrfC offlclal reports
are recelved. certlfying the reporterl. increase.

Housing Sittl4tlon

Normally, a city the slze of Borger having a 1940 populatlon of I0r0I8
wouLd. afford a consid.erable number of vacancies resulting from the dlis-
Iocation of its inhabitants by out-migratlon to vrar production centers
anC entrance into the anroed. forces. This is not tnre in the city of
Borger, prlmarily because of an e:<pansion program untlerta)<en by the
Phillips Petroleum Com.oarly just prior to the establishrnent of recognlzeil
war production plants in the locality. Itre e:pansion of these plantsl
activities rrrls sufficient to requlre the additlon of nore workers than
were being drafted into the armed. forces and leaving the locallty for
other reasons.

llhe qunrlty of houslng in the Borger locallty has alrea{y been referred.
to under the sectlon headed. rlsettingr. Excq>t for aporoxlmately 200
famlly units tn the toqn slte of Phillips whleh adJoins the city of Borger,
there are very few d,eslrable resid.enttal units in the entlre clty. Thls
low quality of housing has precluded the posslbility of the city absorbing
aqy appreciable number of ln-nigrant workers. Because of thls contlitlon
lt has been necessary for the sar actlvltles to construct tenporary
facilities for aoproximntely 150O of their constrrrctlon workers. Trans-
portation facillties were also provid.ed. by the plants to transport workers
frm cornmunities as far as 50 mlles auay, nhile many other constnrctlon
workers commrted. in their on'n cars dlstances even farther than tthls.
The poor housing faclllties in the locality have made lt extremely d.if-
ficult for the construction contractors to maintain constnrction schedules.
It is reported. that extremely hlgh trrrnovers in constnrction personnel
have been e:qoerienced throughout the constructlon perlod,. It has been
extrernely difficult to maintatn constructlon scherl.ules and in some caser
they are conslderably behind. those originally established..

?he llouslng Program

Ihe summary of houslng requlrement as <leveloped in the following table
of the last conprehensive program for this locality lnrLicates a need for
accomodatlons for 135 single persons and 1109 family workers. [he relatlvely



Iow number of total ln-migrant workers estimated to be single is based.
on the fact that the particular ttrpe of operations in ttrls locaIlty are
not adapted to performance by fenr,::le workers, tr\rrther, because the
locallty is so complete).y lsolated. from ar\y acceptable social centers
lt ls not expected that ar\y appreclable number of single females can be
induced to migrate to the locality. Therefore, it is estimated that
orly l$ of the tota.l employment will be single persons.

A factor of I.I workers per family has been used to establistr the need
for fanlly unlts. Thls factor ts predticated on the fact tha.t the rnrnber
of jobs utrlch mrqy be filled by fenales are llmited and., therefore, the
averagb workers per fa.urily will be naterially less ttran the number normally
found in other war activlties.

At the ttme this comprehensive program was prepared lt '.Tas reccmmended
that 160 unlts be established. ln a lfunited status nend.ing firther inver
tlgation of the localltyls need.B. fhis recomnendation was denled by the
Admtnistratorls Offlce. Therefore, the number of units aoproved were
short by thls nunber based on the labor ilernaffl reported.

Crrrent and futrre Ortlook

It has been reported rrnofflcially to the Regional Representative by re-
presentatives of the Phillips Petroleum Cornpaly refinery that some
addltlonal orpansion of the lOO-octane gasoline procluction orogram ls
e:rpected ln the near future, Hovever, these contracts have not been con-
summated. and no more of the addlttonal requirements for housfu41 is lcrown
at this time. It appears that except for a few adjustments in the operatr
ing personnel requirement of the war plants named, herein no nore than 100
addltional in-mlgzants over and above those ind,icated. in the last com-
prehensive prograrn "rtII be required to ad.eqr:ately man the existing war
activttles. A program is now ln the process of developnent to accommo-
date these approxlnately 1@ additional in-mlgrants and. will be sutrnttted
as soon as aII factors are obtained. Itris progrem wlII also include the
160 units rhtch v,'ere denicd by the Adninistratorts Offtce in the last
comprehensive program for the localiff. Constnrction of the second d.ivi-
sion of the synthetic rubber plant is about comnlete and no great d.elays
are antlcipated ln the constnrctlon and. e:qgansion of the l@-octane plant
ard. nerv carbon black plant if we are a.b1e to pnovide a sufficient number
of trailers lhlch have been prograrnmed for key constnrctton personnel in
the locallty.

Itre prlncipal problems in t}rls locality at the present tiure sprlng from
the fact thet the operators of the synthetlc rubber plant have succeed.ed.
in subEidizln6; the publlc houslng rentals ancl after having d.ore so feel
that they have cqnplete jrrrtsdiction over the bousing and therefore are
endeavoring to prevent occuprrrrcy by any rar ', rkers other than their o!en.
The operators of this plant take the positlon that the publlc and private
housirg so far programmed. and under construction in the locality was
speciflcally for their workers and no others are therefore eliglble for
occlpancy. tttis attitude has caused. t}re local private bullder and





Reglonal trtrHA office a considerable anorrnt of trouble. It ls reported.
to the Reglonal Repreeentatlve that the Reglonal Offlce of the IlPtlA
opposetl the operators of tlre nrbber plant subsldtzlng the publlc houslrg
to establish lorv renta"Ls whlch world conform to trelr prorlous operating
pollcy of nalctng housing avallable to 'rorkers at $4.00 per rootr per
montJr and that the operators succeed.ed, in overrldlng the Regtonal Office
by having the contract aporoved, in Tlashlngton. fn accordance wlth
Oeneral Order 1I-6 the Regional Representative is nov preparlr€ an
occtrpancy progr€m of allocatlon of the public housing already provid.ed
and that to be provided. ln thts loca1iff. One other prlnelpal problcn
in thls locallty is that lt now appears that operating '.rcrkers $'i11 be
eatployed, earlier than anticlpated in the last comprehenstve progran anl
as a result there v{lL be need. for duration houslng before lt ls completed.
to conpensate for this. Recormendatlons are now belng made to install
a sufflcient number of stop-gap horrsirg units to senre untll d.uration
housing is conrpleted.



Iabular Sunrnary of War Hous ing PIan and ProgXam

I'q4 the Period trbom May I, 1948r [o November I , 1943

EOrcER, IE]GS, IOCALITY

Iebor requirements for e:<pansion and replacement
Local labor supply to be available
Number of in-migrant workers required

In-mlgrant farnllies to be housed.
Extra workers in in-migrant fantltes

1410
55

T3S

u1
1109

T3

In-migrant famllies ln the area but
inadequately housed.

Iotal familtes to be housed.

Unattached irrmigants to be housed.
Male
tr'emale

Total unattached irmlgrants to be housed.

DweUing rrnits vacant
DrelLing rrnlts to be available from draft with-

d.rauals, out-rnigration, etc.
New prlrrate construction
Prlvate conversion
Publlc conversion
New publlc constructlon

fotal dwelling unlts to become avallable in perlod.

Room spaces available
Room spaces to be available fron draft withdralnls,

out-nlgratlon, etc.
Room spaces to be available in new Cwellings
Roono spaces to be added by remodeling
Dormitory spaces available or to be available

Total rooms to be available in period.

)
)
)

0TIT

56
69TT

450
24
0

450
-9ry9i-

T;
TS

i5

Ihe d.eficiency of 160 famlly unlts is accounted for by the fact that
thls nunber of r-rnits was denled by the admtnistrators office for
approval in llmited. etatus in the last conrprehensive program. Ihis
number of units will be accor:nted for in the next prosan which is nowin the process of development.



rlugust 1, I9l+J - Statua of tJar Houslng Prograluned. for BORGER, IEXAS

,
l+

5
5

ST,IIUS

I Total Progrnrmed.

2 In Llnited Status

In Active Status
Completed

0ccupled
Vace.nt

7 Under Constrrrction

I Pre-Constnrctlon

J Unusecl Balance

10 Becaptured Units
11 Natbnal QuotalZ Local Qpota

llo be Recaptured
Natlona.I $rota
Local Quota

16 Status Unreported

\1
llr
r5

tr'J'i'tILY DtlEttINC UNIIS
NEI{ COI'ISTRUCTIOi{ CONVERSIOII I NEW CONSTHUCIIOII CONITARSIO}I

Private hrblic StopGap Private }ublic tOt/il ?rivate PubIic Stodnn Private Publtc
l+50 l9o roo

rrSo 1l+l 67

t+50

50

,w
,90
2\7
tl+l

L2'

27

100

r00
50
,,
r7

24

2ll

2l+

2l+

280
160

L7'

?7

,24

6slr

96lt

96\
l+l+o

120

L82

L82
86
6z
2lt

96

SINGI,E

t82

L82
86
6z
2l+

96

U [o coroe nvallable 120
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Date of Bemort: August 1, 1949

BRACTCEIIVIttE, llexas

Laet Vislted: June 28, 1943

Date. Nunber. antl l[aturc of l.,ast Proeran

TrE S-Pg, March 25, 1943, 160 fantly unlts wlth famllles of two or more
-Dersons eacb, and 4O dormitorles for slngle persons.

War Activlties

Ma-tor Establlshneats Prodrrct or Actlvltv

Fort Clark Colored cavalry tralnlrrg

Sett lne

3rackettvllle, seat of Klnney county, is a sma1l agrlcurtural trad,lng
center located. approxlmatery 110 miles west of san antonio on u. s.
Etghway 90. The 19ro census showed the populatton to be z,6sg. The
1943 estrnation ls 3,500. There have been some raclar problens due
to the fact that thls ls a colored post and there has been dlfftcrrlty
ln eecurlng labor tlue to the housing shortage.

Increase ln Elrplounent arltl In-nleratloa

lfEP 5-16 showetl the civlltan enprolment at Fort crark b be Bg2. |Ihe
pealc was estlmateil at Sgz ond. to be reached l,tay r, 1949. 0n Jury Br,
1943, there were 707 clvtrtan eurployees wlth a paak set at s6B. Ehe
estlmate glven for ln-mlgratton was 316. 0f thls nunber l?E were in
fasrllies antl 66 were slngles.

Housine Situation

Accordlng to the 1940 census there were 9 vacant dwelrlng units ln3rackettvllIe. At the tlne of the preparatlon of l{Ep s-Fg there
were no vacancies. [he private prlorlty quota was estab]ished for
Brackettville late In 1941. No unlts hatl. been absorbetl. Bhe
prlvate quota was carcelleil on January IG, Ig4g. Flfty private
new constrrrdion units were establlshed. for Fort crark. TheEe
rultE have been completely occupled accord.lng to Uttp S-pg. It
was erpected that 20 riwelllng unlts would. become avatlable throrrgh
out-mlgration. Pradtically no new houses have been buirt for
eeveral years in Srackettville.

There ls no War Housing Center or Eones Reglstration Office
actlvlties in the area.

Eouslne Proera^E

mIP s-Pg shows the labor requirements to be E4E wltt. 229 avairable
rocalIy, leaving 316 to be 1n-nlgrated,. 0f thrs nrrmber r?E wtrr be
wlth fanilles anil 66 will be slngles. rhe taburar sunnary forrow-
tng estlmates 20 clwelllng unlts to becone avallable throrrgh
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out-mlgratlon and recomnendE the constnrctlon of 210 publtc famlly
units. Forty d.ormttorles ancl twenty rooms are to becone avallab1e
tbrough draft withd.rawals, out-mlgratlon, etc., malclng a total of
230 fanlly rxrlts antl @ roons.

tEP S-Pg also recommendls 160 tralIers. At present. these trallers
are ready for occupancy. There has been conslderable dlfficulty ln
gettlng then fllLeil due to the fact that they were prograrmed for
launtlry workers wbo do not make sufflcient r+ages to pay the rent
required. Constructlon on the publtc famlly unlts ls to be conpleted
by November 1. 1943.

Grrrent and tr\rture Outlook

Iltth the reductlon in the orlginal estimatlon of peak hlres for
Brackettvtlle. together wlth the fact that sone dlfflculty ls beln6
e4perlenced in rentlng the trailers, lt can be aesumett that the
houslng progran for 3rackettvllle 1e entlrely aileqrrate and that
no further housing wlII be needed..



Tabular Susunarv. of War Eoustna Plan andl ProEran

Bor the Pertod Fron March 25. 1943 8o l.{arch 28. 1944

BNACXETTVIILE. TE(AS

La.bor requlrementE for expanslon and reolacement
Local labor supplf to be avatlable
Ilunber of ln-mlgrant workers requlred

545
229
316

Iu-mlgrant faratlles to be houseal
ixtra workers In ln-mlgrant farnllles

In-migrant fanllies ln the area but
inadequately housed.

Total fanlltes to be housed

Unatteched in-mlgrants to be housed
!d;rle
Eenale

Tota1 un:r.tta.hetl ln-mlgrants b be housed

Drelllng rrnlts vacant )
Dwel}ing rrnlts to be evallable fron draft wlth-)

drawals, out-nigratlon, etc. )
Now nrlvn.te onstruct lon
Prlvate converslon
Publlc converslon
New oubllc constructlon

Tota1 ilwelling wrlts to become avallob1e tn oeriotL

Roon apaces available )
Roon spaces to be evallable fron d,rar't wlthdrawals,)

out-migratlon, etc. )
Roon epaces to be avallabIe ln nerv dwelllngs
Roon sr:aces to be aCd,etl by rernodellng
Dormttory spaces avallable or to be available

Eotal rooms to be avallable in perlod

160 trailers.

175

0

,10

3E
_gE

E

e0

210
3sq

n

40
_00,
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Au6rst I, IJ\l - Status of har liouslng Pro6lraorned for BIIACKIIIIVIILE IETUS

)
l{

5
6

STrrfl,IS

I Total r'ro{;raraitied,

2 In Ltnited Status

In Active Stat'rs
Conpleted

Cccrri:ieC.
Vaccnt

7 Unrter Coustnrcticn

5 rre-Conetnrction

t Unrsed Sa1ance

10 itecapturetl Units
11 Netlonal +rota
12 Local ,1rota

IJ To be Becairtured
14 Natlonal ,uuota
15 Locel ,,uota

I(r Status Unrqrcrted

U 8o cotre Avallable

FAt{ltT Dl,rEttING U:NIIS

NIlu CCNSIImICTInN I enrnmnsrnu
l'rivate .r\rblic Stc .rrivate IUbI tc

TI..,rrl

TOTAL ?rivate iubllc StonGa'o hif*a" i\blic

r5r;

160

I6o

l+

L56

2r0 16C

16,
2Ii

:,

57t'

16c

17r
2IL

l+o

lm

\o

\? llt'

11;

lro

lCI

coNvEasr.'N

I
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Dnte of Reoortl August I, 1943

!!{U[, [exaa

Last vlslteal.l JuIy 19, 1943

Date. Uunber and, Nature of Lart Proeran

Decenber 22, L943, War buslng ProBran No. 2. Infomatlon recelvetl frou
tbe localtty at that tlue lntllcated that no ln-mtgratlon was e:cpecteil
lnto the comrunlty and that there rrras a surplus of fanlly acconroodatlons.
!! was apparent tbat there was not a need. for attd.ttional houslng unlta,
lhe above prograleeonnendedl, the recaptrrre of the two unuced renralntng
unlts anil closetl tbe quota at 30 rrnltg. C.rncellatlon of rehabilltatlon
and renod.ertng on Boro PD-4o6 was arso reconnended,. (Aoproved r-r4-48)

War Actlvlttee

Ma-tor Eetabllshnentg Product or Actlvltv

Baslc Sralnlng
Eneny GEp

Setttna

A€rteulttrre. potltry anal stock ralstng are the prlnclpal lndustrlee of
Brady. Accord.lng to the I94O census, the populatlon of tfrte conntrnlty
was 5oo?. lfith the estnbrlshnent of the 3rad,y Avlatton school eorly ln
194I, the populatlon hae been on a eteail,y lncrease and now stand.s ot
approxlnately 6,000. It le the only aorznurtty ln the county, and aa
war actlvlttee have been establlshed ln the erurorrnd,tng torors, ruch
of the requlred labor ls in-nlgrant.

Increaees ln Erolorneent aad. In-rnlqratlon

EnFloyment of the Brady ritlatton school ln October, I94I, uas
agproxlantery 325. rn Novenber, 1942, erploynent reacheit a total
of &45 ctvlllan workere. A recent surrey of the locallty lndlcated,
tbat eryloynent nov stand,s at 376. rnfornation recelved fron the
righth serslce comnand lndlcates that pealc enproyureat wilr be
roached wlthln the next two months lrben a totar of 462 workere wtll
be enployed.. 63 ailtlltlonal workers wlrr be requlred, and. of thls
nunber. tt ts expected that at leaEt 41 w111 be ln-mlgrante accorillngto lnformatlon recelverl fron the ttlar Manpower Comnlsslon.

coastructlon of the Brady rnterrurent carrp started on June rs, 194g,
and ls expected to be cor,rnleted by Sentenber IS, 1949. [he Cary
wlll acconnroilate 3,000 pereong and a nllttary conplenent of 4OO-
offlcers anil enllstail nen. 5o clvlllan workerg are e:rpected to be
erployed, aad 1t le bellevErt that at least 83 of then can be ob-
taineil ln the oomnunlty. ll of the workerE wirr be ra-mrgrant.

Bouslnq Cond.lttons

j anrvey matle In ldovenber, 1942, lnitlcatett the avallable exlstlng
bouslng eqpry lncrutl,ed, 21 farltly unlts and 7 slngre rooris. lfltb
the lnflux of eeveral huncl,red eonstructlon workers lnto the comlunlty
ln connectlou wrth thc Internment Currp, alr famtly rurit slngre roon

Brady Avlation School
Bratly Internnent Carrp
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acconnodatlone have been abEorled. 0ff1cials of the flytng school
lndtcateil a turnover of personnel tlue to the Inck of nore Euttable
houses. and. lt ts belleved that naqy fa.srlllcs nre lnaileqrrately houEed
ln hotel rooms and tourlst courte. or have doubled, up wtth other'
farotlles. Ilpon conoletlcn of the lnternnent cantp, lt ls expected that a
few deslrable houeeE wlII becorne avallab1e to acconrnoilate uar workets
at the flylng Echoo1 and. the Internmtlnt Canp.

llho Eouslru Proaran

See &ata follor'rlng for tbe Etatus of all houslng prograrrrnett tn thlE
Iocallty to date. Uo corprehenEtve prograr:r has been wrttten for thls
locallty recently, and thE 8altrlar Sumnsry, therefore, le onttted..

Grrrent and Buture Outlook:

!{lth tbe erpanslon of the Sraily Flytng School aail, Bratty Internneat
Canp, an in-talgratlon of approxluately 58 ls e:cpectcd.. It ls belleved
that obout 5O unlts w111 be requtred to accorunoclate these workerg
plus an untletemlued nrunber for those lnatlequately housed. It ls
e:gected that a large per ceut of then can be obtataeil throrrgh publlc
and prlvate converslons. It ls eettnated that the tovn can absorb a
subetantlal nruber of new houses. and thls ls consurred tn by the
MaJor of Bracly andl offtclals of the flylng school. llbe Chanber of
Commerce, the Clty councllnen, roaterlal d,ealers, realtors, and other
lnfluantlal hrslnessnen of the conlrunlty are of tbe opinion that the
toun cannot absorb any add.ltlonal new houees by prlvate conEtructton.
If an atlditional need ts tleveloped. over anrl above tbe nurcber tbat can
be obtalned throu6b converslon, lt nay be necessary to satlsfy thls
needl by new pubIlc constnrctlon.



Au6rrst r, rll+J - status of lrar ilousing programmecl for BRJtDy, TDiAS

,
4
5
5

STTiTLIS

I Total ProgrammeC

2 In Linitect Status

In ,ictive Statue
Comp1e ted.

0ccu.:ied.
Vacant

7 UnCer Constnrction

ti Pre-Constructlon

'l Unused Balance

10 Recairtured. Units
11 Nat ional ;uota
12 Local quota

IJ Tc be Recaptured.
1l+ Nat ional ';uota
f 5 Local ]uota

1(> Status UnreporteC.

3o

30
2E
z.o

)v

3c
d:(>

2$

?
2

2
?
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Criva.te ltblic Sto
IfEn C

Priva e
co:rfEisioN

IJ [o come Availab]e



BROWNSVII^IjE, fenas

Date of Report: August 1, 1943 Iast Vlslted: August 61 191.3

Datq, Nunber, and. Nature of Iast Program

Jrrne 1?, 1943, SHP 3, 100 public constnrction and 158 prlvate new constnrc-
tion.

trar ACtlvlties

ItaJor Establlshments Product or Actlvlty

tort Brown
Brownsvllle Shipbuild.ing Coqroration
I\tgle Sash and Door Conpany
Unlted. States Office of MaiI Cansorshlp
Braniff Alrruays, Inc.
Pan Anerican Air-eays, fnc.
United States Coast Guard
Westergard Shipbuilding Corporation
Army Air Seryice Command
Arnry Sub-Depot
Arury Alr Transport Corunand
Arrry Air Frelght Comnard

Selting

Brorurwille, seat of Caapron County, ls located ln the Iower Rio Grand,e
Val}ey and. lles a{jaeent to, and. just inslde, the Unlted States and
Mexico bord.er. Itrls ls the site of Fort Brown whlctt has been located,
here for well over a hundred. yearso

For rnarly years farmlng has been the prlncipal tndustry of Cameron County.
Located in the extreme southern tlp of Texas, wtth the troplcal cllmate
of the valley together wlth the dwelopment of lrrlgation and. drainaget
Broultrsville has become one of the principal centers of vegetable produo-
tlon. In recent years the growing of cltnrs fnrit has become a large
indr.rstry. In addttlon, Brosrnsville has been a rnqjor shlpping center of
Souttr Te:ras ard for the northern part of Mextco.

Dring the last year, shipbuildlng has also become one of the mqjor ln-
dustries which has caused the l\rgl.e Sash and Door. Company to reconvert
its industrlal p1ant, and has caused, the Brownsvllle Shipbullding Corpoe
tion and. the llestergard $tipbulldtng Corporatlon to orpard.

Due to the fact ttrat thls has been the site of Fort Brown, a caralry unlt,
the attltude of the locaI cittzens toward. nllitary personnel has been
qulte tlplcal of the attthrde of cltlzens generally where regular aro{f
personnel have been stattoned. fhls attltude, however, has been cl:anged
durtng the present uar since a large nunber of new mllttary establishments
have been located here. The attltude at present ls one of cooperatlon
atd helpfrrln€8sr

Carralry
Strlptuulldfng
Shlpbuildtng
Censorshlp
Shops and. Transportatton
Shops and fransportation
Protection of Coast
ShtpbutItlfug
Adsrinistratlon
Repair Shops
Transport Service
Frelght Senrice
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Srownwllle is served by one maln hig[way, tb Southern Pactflc and.
Uissorrrl Paclflc Railroads, Branlff Afu'ways, fnc., anit the Fan AnerlCan
Alrrvays, Inc., and tm bus llnes, the Unlon Paciflc and Mlssorrrl Paclficr
There is also a strlpptng canal to the GuIf of Mexlco. Populatlon trend,e
of Brovrnsvllle are as follows:

1920 I930 1940 I943

llf?91 n,OZl ?2,t083 Estlmated 2510@

Population within a commuting area of thirty miles ls estlmated to be
511862 for 194O. Sixty-1'1ve per cent of the population ls Latln Amerlcano
with few slclIls available for war industries in the area.

Dtuing the past ttrree months the runlctpal airport has been talcetr over
by the anqy and its facllitles greatly expard.ed., the prlncipal problor
in Brownsvllle at present ls houslng, and, keeplng trp wiflx the rapldly
e:cpantlng program at the runlclpal alrport.

I4creaqes in Emp1otrareqt an4 lrFrrlgrytlolq

TIIIP 3, Brorrsvllle }ocallty, shows the }abor requirernents to be 21071
wltrr 11596 arrailable locally, leavlng 4?5 essentlaL workers to be tn-
mlgrated. Ninety of these are slrgle, unatta&ed workers and. the reuslrr
lng are ln fanllles.

According to a IOIC report for Ju$ 1913, the erploynent trend for the
varlous nar plant establtshments ls as follows:

Eqployment Trend

Flrm
JuIy
t942

June
1943

JuIy Prevlous PeaI(
1943 Peak

Increase
June

to Peak
Inrmigrants

Brontrsville Shlpbldg. 390
trestergard Shfpbldg. 0
Tuggle Sash & Door Co. 0
Fort Brora Im
Aruy Atr tr'orces 0
Pan Arnericen 750
Branlff 60

r20
0
0
0

I6
80
rc

24
0

15
0

165
82
I(o

1075
60

143
no
u3?

r200
36

y75
60

143
290
606

um
36

831
60

128
2?o
?2

948
r85

w
50

1?8
269
l5

910
180

Totale 1350 A6 ?A94 3599 3310 816 375

According to the above table issued by the S,lC subsequent to EIP 3, lt
appea:rs that the houstng progran ls barely adequate.

Houslng Sltuatlon

Dre to the srdden e:cpansion of the variods air forces at the nunlclpal
alrport ln Brnwnsville, the present houslng situatlon there ls extrearely
crltlcal. Accord.lng to the Clranber of Commerce, whictr has sponsored a
Homes Reglstratton 0fflce d.urlng the past yearf ttrere are no family units
Ilsted and all ln-nlgrants are forced. to cornute excesslve dlstanees to
flnd. housing accomrodatlons.
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According to !llIP-?, there are 51511 houses in the Brownsvllle area. Seven
thousand six hundred and elghty-nine resldents other than Negroes are
persons of lattn-Amerlcan orlgin. Accordlng to that informatlon, the
occupancy density was high even before the present eqlanslon took place.
The housing occr.lpled by Negroes and Latil>Americans le of an lnferlor
quality.

The Chamber of Cormerce has operated. an HR0, but due to lack of personnel
ard the fact th,at there are no available ltving quarters, the Charnber of
Cmmerce ts glving up lts HRO Actlvlties.

!!q llogsing Program

According to ttre chart showing erployment trends, vrtrlch ls a srmnat? of
the ltilC labor Market Report for July 1943, lt ls somervtrat questlonable
whether IIIP 3 w111 prove entirely ad.eqtrate. At present. the tr'P,A Dlstrlct
0ffice in San Antonlo reports that they have on hand appltcatlons for
109 prlvate new constnrctlon trnlts frcm local contractors, Ieaving a
balance of 49 prloritles which they have agreed to glve a hllas corr
tractor. fhls contractor has secured an optlon on a suFdivlslon that
has a 1@ Iots and. he does not feel Justifled ln golng into the area
wlth priorltles for fewer tlen 1@ units.

!II{P 3 provld.es the follorving: 100 publlc constnrctions, 158 prirrate new
constructlons. Thlrty prlvate converslon rrnlts were established ln f,IIP
2. Thts malces a total of 288 units that are to come on the market.

Ctrrent and. filure Ortlook

Wlth the increaslng lrportance of air senrlce lt ls loglcal to assure
that ttrere w111 be some e:<panslon in the personnel at the Brownsville
Munlclpal Atrport. Shorrld strch an e:cpansion materlallze, requirlng
firther in-mlgrating of central war workers, lt w111 be necessary to
tncrease the houslng facilltles through new constructlon. A rough estl-
mate would be that at least 60 addttlonal unlts througlr prlvate new con-
stnrction w111 be requlred.
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fabular Suunarv of War Iloqqing Plan anil Progran

For the Period from 27 1943 2? L944to

E0INSVII.T.n, [D(AS

Whlte

Iabor requlrements for e:rpanslon and. replacement
Locsr.l labor srryply to be available
Nunber of ln-urlgrant workers required.

In-migrant failteE to be housed.
Extra rrorkers ln ln-mlgrant fanllies

hmlgrant famllles tn the area but
lnadequately housed,

Total fanllies to be housed,

Unattached ln-mlgrants to be housed,
It{ale &
Female 50

Tota1 unattactred. lrr-migrants to be housed

Drelllng unlts vaeirnt
Dwelllng rrnlts to be avallable Ibom draft wlth-

dranals, out-nlgratlon, etc.
New prlvate cons truction
Private converslon
hrbllc converslon
New Public constnrction

lotal dwellirg rrnlts to become available ln perlod.

Room spaces available
Room spaces to be available from draft wittrdrarvals,

outr.migratlon, etc.
Room spaces to be avallable ln new dwellings
Room spaces to be added. by remodeotrg
Dormltory spaces available or to be available

lotal rooms to be avallable ln perlod,

?o71,
15964

3?0

0
@

E
0

0
190
30
0

1@
T5

70

0n
0
0T





Au€xrst 1, 19bJ - statug cf luar Houstng pro6'ranoeit for BRnuygyltrr* . TEXAS

STATUS

I Total nogranned 21, r(,0

2 In Lioitecl Status

I0,;,
l+

5
6

9

9

In active Status
CoapleteC

Occupied
Vacant

J Under Construction

d ire-Constnrctlon

J Unused. Balance

Ic, ?ecaptureil Unlts
II Nattonal luota12 Local uuota

IJ fo be iecaptured
1l+ Natlonal grota
15 Local iuota

15 Status Unreporte<i

2L'
,2
,2

L,

16e

I((,

I'AI,TILI DTEI,LING T'NIIS
l{Eu coNsttlicTloN I

5IUGr.l.: JIUUIlttll

NEh' COIISTTICOTNTIdrivate r\bIlc Stoirca.r rrivate firblic TNTAL Private hrblte StnrGan Prlvate irbltc

3o

t

ll

?5

lo

,\,

l\l
,2
t2

]II

I58

2'

)

9

1, :fi

17 To cone Avallable 16I lu'-i
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BROIIIWOOD. Texag

Iast Visited: July 2J.,. L9l+3hte of Report: Aupust l. f9L?

Date. Nunber, and Neture of Last ProgTaJq

War Housing Progran No. 3r dat€d January 15, l9l+3 -- 27O units ner,',
publlc cmstrnrctlon. Prlor to apprwal, I[ar Housing Program No. /rr
dated lt{rarch 22 L9lr3o recomerded reductton of new publlc units to
220 writs ard the establlshnent of a prlvate couversion quota of 5O
nnits (approved }Iarch 22, l9l+3). War Houslrg Prograra No. /r Revised,
dated July 29, L943t reconmended reductlon of the prtvate conversion
quota to 15 turlts, and the. establlshnent of a now prlvate quota of
35 uniLs (appronal pendlng).

EerJsttgiLks.

l{aior Esteblishnents Product or Actlvitv

4th Arnored Dlvislon

Tactlcal lhit

Dlvision Polnt

Not activated

Detention

Camp Bowle

Eighth Arqy Headquarters

Santa Fe Rallroad

Air Support Connrand Base

Arrqy Rehabilltatlon Canp

Setttnc

The pcrynlatl.on of Brownwood, according to the 19/*O Consus, ruas L3r398.
Dttring that year, constnrction was started on Canp Bowie and other
nllltary activltLes and the lnpact of ttris and other rvar irdu.stries
has caused an furcrease in the populatlon to 26r6L3, or an increase
of nearly l@fr, according to the number of Sugar Ration Books issued.
This ls approxlnateJ.y an increase of 100/ fui the population durtng
the last 2i years. Brouawood was normally a small agricultural trading
center, and prlor to the establLshnent of the variotrs mlHtary plants,
the Santa Fe Railroad vras the principal industrLal enterprlse. Tho
conmmity has slnce become prlmarlly a niIltary station with the
establlstuaent of Canp Bowic. It now has a mllltary perscnurel of
approximately /r0r@O and a capaclty to acconmodate 55r@0. This has
contributed to the lncreasc ln population. Brourrvood was not equippod
to serrre such a large increase ln poprlatlon from ttre standpoint of
schools, stones, and recreational facillties, utllitles, etc, and
an addltlonal problem in the soclal and econonic livlng standards of
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the comnunl.ty bas boen croatod. Tho Atr Support Comand Baso,
constnrctcd at a cost of apprclnatoly $2r@0r000ruas conploted abort
threo nonths ago. No docislm has beon nado cs to what dlsPosltton
shall be nade of tire Baso, whl.ch, so far, has not been actlvated.
Infornal lnfornatlon lldlcatos tho Rehabllttation nay bo o:rpanded.
Ttrls nay croatc an addttlonal problem and an lncrease t:r oporatlng
pcrsonncl, tn addltlon to tho lncroaged acttvltlos of the Santa Fo
Rallroad.

Incrsaeos lrt Enplovnont and In-mLsation

Slncc tho nar actlvLtlos ln thts conmurlty had thotr boglnnlng tn
l9l+0, Brourrwood has enperloncod a substantlal increasc tn ouploJrmnt.
In Doconbert l9l&t 2rO75 civlll.an workors roro o6Ployed at CanP_Bowio.
It ls ostlnitcd that approclnoto\y 1r5@ of thoso workers wero drann
fron Brounvrood and tho sr.rrrourdlng rrrral comnunltlcs; howover, Ern]r
rosldonts who mre employed at tJro Canp vlore replacod ln their prevlotrs
Jobs by ln-nrigfant woikois. Althorgh Canp Borvle ls tho princlpal var
acttvlty ln tho aroa and although lt, was staffed aLnost completc\y
by rosldont workers, pormanont onplolrmont ln Browrwood has oxcecdod
tiro total clvlllan irisonnel at tihe C*p. It Ls, thoreforo, estfunatod
ttrat approcinately 21000 clvtllan workors havo uigratod lnto tho
corununiiy. Rccont ondcrs havo beon recolved fron Canp Bowle to crrrtaLl
cnploynoirt, and on Jnly 21, l9l+3, only 1166{ clvtllan workers wore
onptoltea. An additlonal roductlor of 90 cnploycos ls o:cpcctod tn tho
ncar firtqror ard pcak opcratLon n111 lovel off at a totaL ot L1571+.

Tho lfrrttod Stetos Enplqpent Senrico Offlcc at Bnosmwood ts utilizing
thls excess labor and r.efcrrlng ttro workers to othor war plants ln noarby
torins. Dro to tho lncroased actlvltlcs of ttrc Santa Fo Rallred, appno-
xlnatcly 8O workcrs rl111 bo roqulrcd, and all wlll be tn-ntgfants. No

lnfomatlon ls availablc aE to thc ntrnbcr or ttrryo of sorkcrs that wlLL
bo requlrcd ln the oporatJ.m of the Alr Support Comnand Basc.

Housine SLhratlon

An lnspcctlon of tho nunorous sub-standard hotrsing urdts nhich con-
struction workorE and pornanont civtllan rYorkcrs arc occupylrg
leads to thc conclusLon ttrat no habltablo vacanclos ordst. A surncy
nado by thc Chanbor of Corrrorce last Fall shouod that only 15 fanily
rrnits wcro avallablo nttitn a 3O nlro corurutlng dlstanco of ttro Canp.
A1L but two of, thesc woro ln thc rrral atoa surroundlng ttrc tonn, and
on\y 10 rrcro suitable for occuPancy by Canp wqkors. In addltlon to
the nany in-nl.gfant wor workcrs rzho havo cono into thc corrunltyr 5@
comlssloned oiftccrs and 1500 enllstod non are llvlng off ttrc Post
and havo absorbed, e:detlng faclLltios. Tlro survcy nado on Jtr1y 21,
l9l+3, lndlcatcd that thore werc no fantly e singlc roon accotrnlodaticns
of ary typo avallablop althctrgh thero has bccn a narked reductlcar ln
enployment. It l.s bcllovod that tho rsrlts madc availablo by tho out-
rnigratlon cawed by tJro lay-off of Canp Bonrlc havc bcen absorbod by an



addltlonal llfLruc of fanllles of ntlltary pcrsonnol. ltruch of t'ho
o:dstlng horrslng ln Brownwood mas sub-staldard, and prl.or to ttto
ostabltshncnt of Canp Bonlo, noor\r half of tho housos werc clthcr
ln neod of naJor rcpol,rs, or lrcro rrlthotrt standard facllittos, Ono
thousand of tho workors havo constructod ono or tvo rooa shocks and
aro ltvlng ln o:rtrcno hcalth hazords.

Espihs-Prgecstr

Soo statlstlcal data follovrlng for the statw of o11 housing progrannod
tn ttrts locallty to dato, and for tho plan of thc last corprchonslvo
progran. Thoso rrnlts ncrc reconmndod to prcrLdo forl (a) addltlonal
nocessary ln-nlgrants aDd (b) rosidont workcrs vhoso acconr:cdatlons
arc lnadoqrrato and of such character that ttro pnwlslon of sanltary
facllttlos wotrld not nalco thcn habltablo.

Gurront and I\rturo Ortlook

220 pnbltc fanlly unlts aro now noarly conplotcd at Canp Bovrlo ard
It ts o:cpcctod that ttroso units rtII bo occuplod bmdtato$ by trhose
rilro aro lnadcguatoly hotsod. FuIL occuponcy ls o:rpcctod ovon thottglt
cnplotrrrcnt figurcs hove droppocl apfoclnatoly 5OO. It ls not bcllcved
that aIL clvlllan workers rl1ll bo prwldod vLth adoquato houslng. It
i,s assumd, horovor, that so:'rc units vlll bcconc aval.lablo uttlch are
bcttor than sono of thoso nolr occ'uplcd and that narry workcrs vrl.tt be
bonofltcd by thcso unlts shlch will bccono avallablc. To assist ln
nccttng thls lnadequetc honslng condttlon, sLncc tho prlvato convorslon
progran has fallcd, a rcvlsod progran ls nor porrting tn ltashlngton shLch
roconnonds tJro reductlon of tho prlvato conrrorsion quota to 15 rnlts
and tho ostablLshncnt of a now prLvato quota of 35 unlts. Local bulldcre
arc o:qrcct,cd to absorb ttrls qucta lnmdlatoly, and upon conpletlor tho
housos srrc or(poctctl to bo ncadlly occupl.cd,

lbo Santa Fo Rallrood Conparqr has alrcedy hlrcd naqy addltlonal workorg
rrho havo bocn unablo to flnd sultablo slccplng qturtors. An cxpanslon
of thclr lnrsonnol ls oxpoctcd withln the no:rb thrcc to flvc nonths.
It ls csttnatpd t-hat at loast 20 slcoplng roorr u[11 bc rnccesary to
accormodato ttroso vorkors, ard tt lo bollcvcd thet thcse acconnodatl.ons
can bo forldod tJrrough prbllc convcrslon. No lnfornation has bocn
rocoivod as to tho euplotrrnont flgurcs for tJro Atr Support Connand Basc
nor the Rchabtlltatlon Canp, ttrcrcforo, cstlnatos cannot bc nado of
thc hansing roguirenu:nts for thcsc lnstal,lations.
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Tabular Sunnarv of llar-Houslne PIan and hopran

For tho Porlod fron Doconbcr 1<. 1a/2 loAprll L. 1q4.?

BRO'IIT'OOD. ETAS

Iobor rogulrcmnte for o:rpansion ond rcPlaconont
Iocel Labor supply to bo avalLablo
Nnnbor of tn-nigrnnt norkcrs rcqulrod

In-nlgrant fanallcg to bo housod
E:<tra vorkors ln la+rlsaot fonlllos

In-algrant fanllios ta tho aroo but
lnadoquatcly housod

Total fanllloe to bo housod

Itrattachod ln-nlgrants to bc hcwcd
lblo
Fonalo

Total urattachod ln-nlgIants to bc hottsod

DmcILf4 unlts rmcant
Dsollfng unlts to bc avallablo fron dreft vith-

drowals, out-nl.grat1on, otc.
Nov Prlvato constnrctlon
Prinato convcrslon
Publtc convcrsl,on
Now publtc constructLon

Total dnolllng unltE to bocono availoble ln pcrtcd

Roon spacos avallablo
Roon spacos to bc availablo fron draft rzlthdrarla1s,

ort-nlgfatlon, ctc.
Roon epacos to bo aval.lablo tn ncw duelllngF
Roon spacos to bc addod bo ronodcllng
Dornitory spacos avallablo or to bo avallablc

Total rooff, to bo avallablo ln pcrlod

tN
J2
)25

58

)
)
)

186

rgs
?ES

6lr
JZg

Lt
o

50
o

220
281

50y3ty

E

)
)
)

y EP No. 3 lndlcatcd only lO slnglo rooE accollrrodattms
ln Toblo Mut added rrndor Soctl.on 5-a that l.t was
assunod that all or ncar\r aII of, ronatnfug slnglo ln-
nl,grants cculd bo accourcrlatod ln tho neir prblic fanlly
unlts rocorrrcndod tJrcroln.
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August 1, 191+l - statug of liar Horsir€ ?rogranmed for B3o'/lffooD, lE)Lls

S tE I

1
4
5
5

STrrft S

I Total Progra:raned.

2 In Llnited Sta.tua

In ictive Status
Conpletetl

0ccupieC
Vacant

7 Untter Coastnrctlon

I Pre-Constnrctlou

! Unused. Salance

10 Recaptured. Unlts
1I Natlonal QuotaIa Local Quota

lJ To be Recaptured-
1\ i[ational Quote.15 Loca1 Quota

16 Status Unreported.

1/ 1o come Avallab1e

I[Y I
IIfw coi'tvF.asI0N IIEII CO:ISTRUCTION

vate st Prlvate ArbIi 8otAt lva"te Ptrbl ic St ivate ic
l+5

4l
Il+
14

23
2'

I

I

l0ll

104
s4
sl+

220

220

tu

w
3
7

5

2

I
I

3e9

t99
r01
I01

225

2

2lr
2\

6

I

2r919

COiIlrERS IO}I
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BRYAN-COf,,IEGE SIATIO{1 lbxas

Ilete. of Heporji August 23, L913 last Visitad: Septenber, l9l?

Ilate, Nunber. and Nature of lagt ProtrTan

Decenber 28, LglA, [IllP No. 2, 65 prbtic conversl,onsr 40 fivate new
constructl.on, 90 prbllc fanlly unlts.

IIar Activltles

lbior Establlshnents Eoduc,t or Act$vltv

Brlran Aruy Alr Schoo1
Te:cae A & U College Arny and Narry Training Progran

Settlne

Bryan and College Station are adJotnlng towns located approcfunately
150 mlles dlrectl.y south of Dallas in Grires Courty. Populatlor as
reported ln the L94O Census was Bryan - LIrAA and ColIoBe Statlon -
zrJ.8{. Both Bryan and College Station are essentlally school tonns.
In additlon to Te:ras A & !I College, there are several private pa@psra-
tory school.s ln the ar€a.

Increaseg ln Enplovnent and In-tsi&Tlrtl.on

PrevLow prograff, have been based entlrely on the reedc of the Arry
Alr School. At the tlme the last prograrn was prepared, total ctviLian
employment was e:(pected to reach 9{1, of wtrich lt was estinated that
425 workcrs could be obtalnod tn the local labor narket area, leavlng
a necessary in-nlgration of 522 workers. 0f these 522 tn-ntgrant ryorkers,
tt ls sstlrnated that 131 came lnto the aroa as ladlviduals and that the
renainlng 391 worlcers would be obtalnod from 225 ln.nJ.;grant fanilies.
Actrral clvlllan employrrent as of JuIy 20, 1942 ruas 675, arl.d Lt is not
ltkely that enplotrrnent w111 bo fuicreased.

Housinc Sltuatlon

Housing conditlons in thls locallty vnre tlght evon befora constnrctlon
of the air fleld was bogun. Horrever, because of the reduccd cnploynent
at tho collegc, thoro !r, a considerable nunber of roons avaiLable for
singlc pcrsons. In lbccnbct, L9l3e it wae cstlmated that 50 drcIllng
unLts would becorc avallable during thc programning pcriod, prlmarily
as a rosult of thc out-nigfatLon of constnrctLor rorkcrs. I9e norv bclieve
that thls estlnate was porhaps too high. It was assuncd also that 30
unlts would bc pnovldod by prlvate conversLon. Recent Lnform,tlon
lndl.catcs ttrat not nore tian 10 rurtts wtII bc avallablc f'rom thLs sourcc.
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Houslne Proaarn

Seo etatlBtlcel data follonlng for a su4mary of thc stattte of all
houstng programrrcd to date for thls loca1tly and for a tebular
snnnary of ilro localtty ana\ysis, upon $hleh the lart progfan ilas based.

Curopt an4 Futuro O'tlook

As lndLcated aborc, civJ.Ilan employrcnt at tho alr field wILI not
reach tJro prevlous\y estimated Poak. 0n the other hand, horrcverr -it
hfn been nogessary to brtrrg lnto the ar€a a conslderable number of
tnstfuctora and qthpf psrs6runol spoclflcally tn conncctl.qr rlth the
Arry and Navy prqrans berJrg oondqotpd at tho oo.lloger Ot the basle
of tlro nost recent Lnformation conccrnlng e:tpanrlca- of the cgllgSg
personncl, lt ls estlmatod that apport-uatoly 20 tn 30 addltlonal
dwolllng rnlts wlll' be noodod at Collego Statlon. Thcse rrILI ltkcly
bo pnogramed fon private constnrction.



Tabular Srmarv of lbr HonsinE plan ard proeran

For ttre Period fron Decenber. 1or.^ to June. Iq/.l

BruAN-C OLIEGE 
-STATI 

O{. TTrIS

Negro and
Whtte

Iabor rrequLrenents for e:<pansLon and replacementIcal labor supply to be avaAlable
llunber of ln-migrant workers required

In-nlgrant famlllee to be housed
E:<tra workers ln in-dgrant faniltes

In-ul.grant fanilles tn the area but
fuadequately housed

Total fanllles to be hotrsed

Unattached ln-nlgrants to be housed
l&le
Ferale

total ruattached ln-nL€Fants to be housed

Drelling unlts vacant )
Dtretltr€ udts to be available from draft with- )

drawals, out-udgratLon, etc. )
New private constnrctlon
Prlvate coverslon
Publtc converslon
lbr publlc constructlon

TotaL dwelltng turits to becore available tn period

Roon spacec aval.lable )
Roou spaces to be avallable flosr draft nlthdrarals. )

out-ulgfatLon, etc. )
Boon spaces to be avallable tn new dwellings
Roon spaces to be added by nenodeltng
Dormltory spaces avallable on to be available

Total roomtr to be available in period

9l+7
&5
522

96
85

4
I31

Lrr

70
l+O

65
90

?21

131

13,,t
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Au€ust 1' 191+l - status of t{ar Housing progrrurmerl fcr BR,AN. f_{us

STATT.IS

I fotal Progranrned.

2 In tigrited Status

J In rctive Statusll Conp1e ted
, Occupied.
6 Vacant

7 Under Constnrctlon

I lte-Constnrctioa

! Unused EaJ.ance

I0 Rccaptured. Unite
Il Natlonal ,Qrota
LZ Local .]uota

IJ lo be Reca.pturerl
lU National $rota15 Local fuota

15 Status Unreportetl.

17 To corne Available

GLE rl0 DATIONS

r0riL
![E['ION

c tva e b1va e StPrlvate hrbltc
CO}T]rERSI
lvate hrblic

I
1

90

39 9o

u0

ll0

9o

90

r5

5

r9

IO

10

6S

6S

6g

l+7

2

r5

r52

7

t5

IO

10

Lg5

r9t+

195
I
I
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Date of Reportr Aqgust I, L9l+3

GHILDRE.SS, IE)U,S

Iast Visited: Aprll 21, L9L3

Date. [unber, and Nature .of l{rst ProEram

The last compnehensirre progfan for this locality was approreri December 91
L9l2t as lrlHP 1, for 155 prblic fanily rmj.ts, 96 dormitory apartnents,
6z* dorruitory uits, and 32 fanily unLts for constructlon by prlvate
enterprise.

llar Actlvitv

llhior EstabllshgeEE

U. S. ArnV Bombardier School

ESgUs

Brgguct-g. Actlv:!!f,

Arny Atr Fonces Tralnlng

Chlldregs, seat of Childress Courty, 1s locat€d tn the sortheastern part
of . the Panhan&Ie of Te:cas, about rnid-wa;' betwsen rTlchlta Falls and Amarl.llo'
The 19/+0 populatlon as recorded lry the Bureau of the Census, lndicated a
total of 6461+ tnhabitants of Chlldregs, as conpared witb 7163 b 1930,
a loss of @), approcfuuately t0f.

The comntrntty ls supported prlnarily by agriculttrre, and as such, dtuing
the decade l93O to L940t it suffered materlally as a restrLt of depressed
agricultural condltions in the area occasloned b7 scvere droughtE and
lor prioes of agricultural products.

Inc-regse s-ln Eruploment and In--nlgratjlon

At ttre tlne WHP 1 for this locallty nas prepared, Septenber 30) l9lA, It
wes esttrnted by ttre GuIf Coast Air trainlng Connand that a total of 11.50
civlllan workers would be requlred to staff the ststion. Estinates of
the Alr Training Connand were that at least 70o of this reopi.renent would
necessarily have to be ln-nigrated due to ttre extrernely llnitcd numbor
of local workers who couLd qtralify for the jobs to be flIled.

At the tLrne justlficatlon for thls progtam was subnitted on September 3Op

L9l&t lt rag estimated by ttre Gulf Coast Atr Tralning Connand tJrat actl-
vation would begtn on Octobor 15 and ttrat fuLI acttvatlon was scheduled
for Febrtary 20, l9l+3. Delatrrs Ln construction caused postponcnent of
these dates and full activatLon has not;ret taken p1aco. However, it ls
reported to bo ncar conpletion.
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Housinp Sltuation

Prior to the establlshrnent of the nrar activity in this locality the housing
situation ras very simllar to that of many other small tovrns ln the Pan-
handle area. A considerable nuxnber of vacancles exlst€d but they ',lere
lrnmediately taken up after the military began to arrlve, and conseque-ntly,
later on nL housing was available for civiltans upon their arrival. Very
few residential rurits rere constmcted in this arnea durtrg the perlod
1930 to 19/10 because of adverse economic conditions. The local FIIA

offlce having Jurisdlction has bcen reluctant to insure even the 32 units
reconnendea In-ttrc last program for this IocaIlty. Becausc of thls reluc-
tanco and also a recluctj.on ln the estinated neces{rary in-nigfatlon, the
private quota of 32 rurlts has boon cancclled.

Housine Proerann

The housing progran for thjs locallty is cntircll'adoquatc to setnre all of
the necessary in-nigration occasioncct by ttrc military cstablishnent. In
fact, the rcdrrction ln thc total civilian pcrsonneJ. requi.romeqt of mllttary
esta'6lishmcnt has rcsultocl in a prosent excess of pubIlc housing for
civilian purposes. Had lt bcon known in ti:rp that this reduction was to
tako p1ace, ttre program rvould havc becn rcduced. liowever, as dctailcd ln
the following section, no pornanent vacancics are L1kc\y to occtr.

Current gnd hrturo Outlopk

?he public houslng r:nits Fogranmcd for this locallty werc oroctcd on the
nlJ.iiary rcscrvation, and have bocn transfcrred to tt_rc jur-fciiction of
the Arrny, whlch is r6stricting occupancy to csscntial civilian employ-ces

of thc Fost ancl ftl}lng thc rcnain5ng vacancice with milltary pcrsourel.
This practicc wI[I, Ln all probability, rcsult ln a neod for sone ad-di-
tionai housing rritlfn t]re city of Chtlilrcss sincc sornc exPanslon of thc
railroad rvorkcr persoruncl is taking pIacc. To avold acr.clitlonal construc-
tlon in tho clty of ChiJ.drcss, a progran of cncorrraginS' employccs of thc
nilitary cstablishmcnt to rnovc frora the ctty of Childress to thc pubLic
housing provided on thc Post will bo rurdertakcn.



Tg.bu1ar Srrnnarv of Tfar Housina Plan and Proelanr

For the Pcriod flom Octobcr lq. 1o42 to Fcbnra:rv 20. -1q43

CHILDRESS. IE)U.S

Iabor roquircmcnts for oxpansion and rcplaccmcnt
local labor supply to bc avai.lablc
Numbcr of ln-mlgrant workers requircd

In-migrant fanilics to bc houscd
Extra workers 5n In-migrant famllics

Lqo
u50

700

L25
3t&

--gry
85

150
?25

59
32
0
0

25L
2&

171

SL
?22

In-roigrant familics in thc area but
inadcquatcly houscd

Total familics to bc housed

Unattachr:d in-nigrants to te hotrscd
Mal<:
Fonalc

Total ur:attachcd in-migrants to be houscd

DrcUing units vacant
D,rcUing rrnlts to bc availablc fro:n draft '.'dth-

drawals, out-nigration, ctP.
New privatc constmctlon
Prlvatc converslon
hrblic converslon
Ncrv public constructlon

Total dnolling unlts to bccomc avallab1c in pcrlod

Room spaccs availablc
Room sprccs to bc avallablc from draft irlthdrawals,

out-nigration, ctr.
Room spaccs to bc availablc ln ne'.r drrcIllngs
Roorn spaccs to bo added by rcnodollng
Dornitory spaccs avallabIc or to bc ava1lablc

Total rooms to bo availablc ln pcrlod

)
)
)

)
)
)

32 nnlts for construction by privatr cnterprlso l'rcrc cancollcd lrby 8, f)lrit
booause of a rcduction l.n thc cstinatcd i-n-nlgration,





Auguet 1, r9l+J - status of trar Houslng prograrmed for cHItDREss, gEI(As

STATUS

I Total Prograur.red

2 In Ltmited Status

In Active Status
Conpleted.

0ccupied
Vacant

7 Under Constructlon

I Pre-Coastruction

! Unuscd. Balance

I0 Recaptured. Unlta
11 Natlonal Qrrota
U Loce-I ,]uota

IJ To be Recaptured
fl+ National ,$rota
15 Local Qrota

16 Statue Unreported.

17 !o come ivallable

5lt

5l+
6l+

t
\
5
6

Erd,iILY DIIELLIIIG UNITS

-I[EI{ 
CONSTRUCTION COIIVERSION COIIVERSIONlvate Pub1ic St Private hrblic TOTAL

- NEI{ COIISIRUCTION
Prlvate PubIlc StooGa.n Private Pubttc

250

2W

:,

250

250
u=o

5l+

6lr

:'



Datc. of &cgor!: Augtrst L, l9l$

Datc. lfrrr,rbcr. and ltlaturc of Lgst Prosran

COIE!{AI!, Tc:<as

IaFt Visitcd.: Novcnbcr 3, LgtQ

April 15, l9lA, Privatc Priority Quota lvb,-lorandun No, 1.
Thc abovc p,rog"am rccorrrcndcd 70 unLts by ncv private construction ar:d
llas aPprovcd on Jurc 3, LglA, 22 of thc applications wcrc rccotrrcd ard
this nui.rbcr of rurits ',rcrc bullt. vlar Housi.ng Program ltro. 2-Q2, datcd
lhy L2, 1943t and approtrcd on liny 18, ]")l+3t closcd thc privatc quota
at 22 units.

War Activitq

!,{a i or Establishi:rcnt Product or ilotivitv

Prlnary TralningColcnran Flying School, Ltd.

Sctti4e

Golcnan, an agricultural and ranchJag comnnurity ln southlrcst Tcxas, had a
population of 6eO5Lt accordfurg to thc 19/*0 Ccnsus. Drc to tho lnpact of
war industry in this loeality, thc poprlatLon has slncc incrca.scd to
?tU5t accord.ing to thc rnurbcr of Srrgar Ratlon Eooks issucd. Construction
of thc flyiag school startcd in Jwrc, Lg/'J.t e.nd ires conpl"tcd thc follovlng
llovcmbcr. Thls is thc only'.mr activlty tn thc loce.llty.

Incrpasce ilr Enplolnrcnt ard Ip-$iaetlo4

Infonutlon rcccivod ln ltovonbcr, Lg{J.t indicatcd that this school '.rould
havc an opcrativc persoancl of 26 civillan i'rorkcrs. On January Le tgQt
L@ additional clvilian"s ircrc e.ddcd. In ![ovcnbcr of 1912, cnployncnt
had rcachcd 325. rlccording to a labor narning teblc rcccivcd-fror.i thc
Etghth Scnrico Connand on llarch 5, 1943t cnployrncnt had rcachod a total
of 355 and lndications rrcrc that only trvo adiiltlonal hircs would bc
noccssary at poalc opcratl.on. il rcport froir thc lIar lhnporrcr Connission
datcd lJarch 15 indice.tcd tirat thcrc vould bc no in-nlgration duc to this
s:.r,all incroasc. No i.:aforr,raticnr is avallab1c '.&lch vou1d, indicatc tho anount
of in-nigration ttrat iras talicn p1acc. Horrcvcr, conparing this situation utth
slnllar schools, lt is cstir.ratcd that at lcast 1?5 ln-i:rlgfants havc bocn
cnploycd.

Hoqsine Situatlon

A surucy uadc in thc FaIL of I9l+1 lndLcatcd vcry fcv cxisting vecant famlIy
accomnodations. In Novcr:bctl l9l&r the Hor.rcs Rcgistration Offtcc rcportod
22 fenily accor.u:odations and rcportcd an cstL-ratcd /+0 roons avallab1c.
thc July 2oth rcport rccci.vcd fro;r thc Honcs Rcgistratlon Officc indlcatcd
23 fanily dwclling units and 23 roons llstccl at thc ond of thc crrrent
rcpgrt. sixty-ninc applications fon fa.ntly ctvclring units end /ro
ai:pllcatlons for rooa accon:lodations rrcrc rocclvcd ciuring thc nonth.
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Thlrty fanilL,:s and /r0 slnglcs rrcrc placcd dru'lng thc noath and 30 actlvc
apllcatlons $crc lcft on hand at thc cnd of thc currcnt rcportlng pcriod.
No rcccnt infornation has bccn rcccivcd to thc cffcct that thc school is
actually o4panding in civillan pcrsonncl, and it is bcllcvcd that this
donand is bcing crcatcd by military pcrsonncl at thc school as r'.<.r11 es an
ovcrflotr fron Canp Bouic at Brc'.;nnood.

Housdne Prop:ra.q

Scc statistical data follovi-ng for tho sta.trrs of all houslng programurcd
ln this localLty to datc.

C rrmcnt and Futurc-gltfqgL

Until such tino as thcro ls an inct'casc ln tho opcretlng pcrsonnol at this
station, it i.s not bcllcvcd that additiono.l housing uill havc to bc
progrenr.rcd.



Au6arst r, I)tlJ - Status of lfar Housln6; prc6ramnec for coLEF,u,lI, TExAs

SI
STIiTI'S

I Total Proi-'ramned-

2 In linitecl Status

J In Active Status
l+ Conpleted.
5 Occupled
5 Va.cant

7 Und.er Construction

6 Pre-Construct ion

J Urnrsed. Salance

I0 iiecaptured. Units
11 National arota
12 lroeal 6uota

1l !o be Recai:tured.
I4 National luota15 Local .ouota

15 Statue Unreported

17 fo eone Available

22

22
22
22

SAMItY DUELLIIiG UI{ITS
trEW CONSTil.'CTION cc.iwEi,sIcN NEld CO:IST:IUCTIoiI collw-nsIo!;Private PubIic StopGap Private ihbl ic TCTAI Prlvate PubI ic Stop0arr Private itub rc

?2

22
22
?2





Date of Reuort: August L, l9lr3

Date. NUpber. arr{Jettlte_Btlest-gg9gc,ets

G(RPIXS CIIRISTI Te:ras

Iast Vislted: August Lj., LglA

Ey 31, l9l'3, WllP No. 1142, and WHP No. /r-Q2, 50 publlc conversions, and/+7 private converslons.

IIar Actlv.lties

Itta i or EstablishBrnts

U. S. Nava1 Air Tralning Statlon
Beapnte lhnufactrrring Company
Great Southern nefinirrg Corporation
Slnclalr Reftning Company

S"9"r Transportatlon Comparry
J. H. Roblnson Tnrck Comparly
Souttrern Alkall C orporation
AnerLcan Smeltlng and Reflnlng Coporatlon

Settlns

Corpus Chrlst-i, seat of l{ueces Corrnty, approclnately I20 m{Ies due north ofBrowrEvrlJ.e, Texas, has become a prririipii port on the Texas Gulf coast.Bestdes being the comrnerclal center for the tnnedlate trade territory ofeleven countLes, it channelizes a considerable volr.ue of traffic from the ln-terior. Due to its locatlon on the ftr1f CJast, nuny torrrlsts are attractedt'9. tttil localtty annually, whlch fact has added to itre already acute housingsituation. since the modernizatLon of -the. ship charmel aDd 6rt facil.ities,shipptng has increased and new industrles hatre'come into the area.

Corp.us Chrl'sti has had a nost rapid increase ln poptrlatlon, as indlcated bythe folloring poprtail.on tabler

lolL 
= 
Io29= J9l9- 1q/.081222 L0,522 nlr W.

xSugar Ration estinate
**lbtropolttan

49/4, 1o'? rqa?**
7l+r5OO 1001000 1191000

@
Alr Tratnlng
Shipbutlding
Hlgh Octane Gasolinc
Hlgh Octane Gasollne
TransportatLqr
Illofght Senrlce
Chenlcal ProductLon
Zinc Smeltlng

Corpus Chrtstl has becone known as a naval torvn due to the establtshmnt ofthe Untted States.Air.Trainlng Station some ten niles soutlreasi of the clty,In addltion to th'i. s!a!fon, ipproximat€ty /ro arucillary fields are located
$tt'l" the Corpus Chrlsti aiea.- Due to fr" -rncrease 

ln poprrlag.on carrsed bythe location of the Unlted States l{aval Air Trainrng stallinr-trourrng inCorpus Chrlstl has been most crltlcal. Thls constltutes, howe.uer, only oneof the probrems. There has been g nroblemor p"*iatnc iaeluG uater. Atpnesent, !!is nrgb.len ls b"lng solved by tlre cinstnrctton of a new conduit.
*Fj"g dlsposal has been tnadequate. There have been lncidents of raclaldlfferences. 0n1y recently ther.i ta* ueen-reported evldences of nzorll.
suiterrr actlvttl'es. Several sal.lors have been injuned, and at ieast one Negrohas been klIIed due to racial differences. li present, plans call for thetrtpltng of Negro personnel at the naval "tatioii, whlch irUr undoubtedly de-v91op new problems. lh€Fo houeing ls probabry one of the most acute problemsat present.
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Increases in Emplovment anl In-nleratloq

The folLowlng chart shous_the pnesent employnent, together wlttr 1abor re-qulrements as shown in WHP No. /rr dated l,lay-3l*, L9t3.

IIar PLant
Presont

Enplorrrent

7 t3lr5
1'
u
t5

5@
e3
t53
183

Iabor
Reouirements

2r63L
?5

112
360

0
0

l+7
2

United States Naval Trainlng Station
Renonte lr{ranrrfactrrrlng Company
Great Southern CorporatLon
Slnclair Refining Corporatlon
Southern Alkall Corporatl.on
AmerLcan Snolttng and Refining Corporatlon
Nueces Transportation C onnpan;r
J. H. Robinson Tnrck Lines

Houslne Sltrrgtlon

According to the Bureau of census survej,, the folloring data are given:

Gross Vacancv For Rent-Habltablo
1.9 L.l+
1.0 .6

Accordlng to the Novenber 1942 surrrey, over-crowded w1its wore llsted as
L?fi.

Pqf"g nost of l9/r2 t,he Chamber of Comrrerce olnrated ths Homos Rogistratl.onOfflcer ard was of considerable aasLstance in-sccnrlng listings aia provUtng
!r*"irrg faclLities fo1 ln-nigrants. Sinco !r!ay, the War Houstig Center has
E"t l, oporatlon, and has beon of great valul'fur prwldfng ho;shg faclll-ties ln existing structures. They have conducted several Successfit can-
Paigns ln Homes Use. Accordi.ng to WHP No. /rr the avorage lLstings and appli-cations for lrfarch, Apri1, and lr{ay noro as foiloTts:

Dornitory
ts Roore

Ltstirrgs
Appllcatlons
ttlHC Placorpnts

Date of Srrrrrev

Aparil 1942
November 1942

t36
50
116

tlJ
359
120

[9hILe tho defensc workers are secondary ln number, they are gl.vcn preferencoat the lllar Houshg Center when applicailons are m6de flr rrorGrng facflittee.
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Houslne ProE?an

VIHP No. /a, Corptrs Christt Iocallty, shovrs the followlrrg unils to come on the
market: i53 pi.Lvate new constnrction and 75 public conversLon. TIHP No. /r
adds the fou-owing'. 50 public conversions and /+7 Prlvate conversLons' thls
makes a total ot @5 famtly units that are to como on the market. Accordl'ng
to l'lHP No. 4r one hundrcd forty single workers were to be housed in existing
avaLlable rooms. Seventy-flve famlly units in exlstlng structures u,ero

availsble.

WIIP No. 4 did not atteurpt to provlde houslng for those supposod\y lnadcquate-
Iy housed. In order to deterrnine hovr many are acttrally Lnadequatoly h-qrgedt
a surrrey ls belng mado at present among tho civllian employees of the Untted
States Naval Alr Tralning Statlon. It should be complcted v,rtthin the ne:<t
two weeks.

Cr:rent and Future Outlook

No aprpreclable expansion is e:<pected 1n the tnmedlato futrrre ln arry of the
war lndrrstries beyond tlrat rtrlch nras reported in the TIHP No. /+. The prin-
cipal hotrsing problom in the Gorpus Chrlstt localtty has to do with the Negro
and latin-gnertcan races. In both cases the housing sltuatlon ls critlcal.
A rongh estirnate of the futrrre houstng roquirements i: as followse

20O wrtts prrbllc constructlon - Negro
20O rrntts prinate new construction - Iatin-Arcrican
200 r.urits private new constructlon - llhtte
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[Eb$l{r. SgHU|F.rr,Sl_Ear. Horgtnp plan and proeran

{ullilB glFrsrr. I'pxa.s

Fbor requJ,rernls tor erpenr{,gr and rreplqcercnt 3rZZ7IpaI t"!q rupDlr to be- iurflpbla ' i'.zti
lfunber ef filr4rgrant wgrkers 

--qutred -lio
In-mlgrant fanilies to be horsed

Extra workers tn ln-nlgrant farnilies

In-nigrant fantlles ln ttre area but
inadequately housed

Total fatrLlies to be honsed

Unattached tn-migrants to be horrsed
Ir&rle
Fcmale

Total rrnattached in-nigrants to be houscd

Du'el11ng untts vacant
Dre[fug rurits to bc avarlable fron draft urith-)

drawals, out-ntgration, etc. )
New pnlvate constnrctl.on
Privatc conversLon
Public converslm
![ew pubIle constnrctLon

Total dwelltng rrnlts to beconB available tn perlod

Roou spaces avaiLable
Room spaces to be avallable flom draft nlthdrawals,

out-nigFation, etc.
Roonr epaces to bc avaLlable in ner drcI1lngs
loom spaces to be added by r.enodellng
DorrnLtory spaces avaLlable or to be ivaltablc

Tota1 rooms to be aval.ra,D'le tn pertod

700

?oo

-
t3o
_r9
J4q

75

0
lr53
l'7

t25

-gz@

UO

o
0
0

--g
J/4,
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Alr€ust I' fJU, - Status of tiar Horslug lrogrermned. fcr COfu,US CI{RISTI TEXAS

SSATTIS

I TotaI irogranned.

2 In Lircited Status

In Active Status
Completetl

Occupleil
Vacant

/ Under Constnrctlcn

8 lre-Construction

I Unused Salance

1:, Rec,rpturetl. Units
11 Natlone.l ,pcta
12 Ltrcal uuota

IJ To be Recaptured
14 National uuote15 LocaI .uoto

15 Status Unreported.

17 lo cone Ava.ilaole

3
l+

5
c

FA}IILY DIEI,IING UNITS
ciiwEksror NEI{ CONSTHIICIINN C'NVTASINNNEr Clr\SEAt,CtIoN

r'rivate nrbllc Sto;Oa.ir i'rlvate l\rblic Tf,TAL Frivate l\rbl tc StorrGa:- Prlvate Arh'l ta

)2?
566
566

,5'

929 17uc

I7.'(.'
I7c r..

IJ(.t.r

u8
I6cr

4lr

\25

\25

II

II

?3( I

I2I

L25
2'

Ir

35

\e5

llt, 5rl+

2r7

Lt5

)e

\a5

11

11

47 La5

tr7

9
9

2

?

1l

77

Lt

I2

28C,1
22)6
227?.

19
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CffiSICANA, Te:<as

te of Reeort: August L9, l9l$ Iast Vtsited: October l, L)1,1, x

Date. Nunber. and Natrrre_of Iast &Lostam

Notrenber 2Lj L9$t Program for Prlvate Coustnrctl.on No. Ip 50 fanily
unLts for private costructl.on.

IIar Activlttes-

hle Estebllshrent-g Eroduct or ActLvitv

Air Activlties of Te:as (Ctvtl
Contract Alr School) Uffitary installation

EegUxs

Corslcana had a poptrlatlon of L5r232 tn 1940. It has several small
lndustries lncluding the Anerican Well Company and the 011 Clty Iron
Works which are enga6ed in war activities. Corsicana is located ap-
proclmately lO rnlles southeast of Dallas ln Navarro Corurty, on U. S.
Hlghway ?5.

Incrcases lrt Enolornue4LstrdlngiEflElgq

The privatc constnrctlon program for this locall.ty was based on an
e:<pected IncreaEe ln emplotrment of approximateJy 200, 75 of wtrich was
for the Alr Tralning School. Increases in ottrer war Lndustries were
delayed and an lncrease of 150 workers ls anticipated. The loca1 labor
supp\y is nore than sufficient to meet all of ttre requlrenents for
lndustrlal workers, The estlnated tn-migratlon of 50 fanilies ln Prlrrate
Program No. 1 represcnted clvlllan flying instructors vrho, of course,
had to be trained and brought fu from other areas.

Hotsine SLtuatlon

In ttre 3/€ars lrunediate\y pneceding the establlshment of the priorlties
system, approclnately lO units per year rrere constructed in the around
Corsicana. Irr L91Ot the gross vacancy rato was 2,9'i. All of tJre
vacancles were absorbed as a result of industrlal e:cpansLon prlor to the
estabLlshncnt of the flytng school. A rccsnt report from the local IEES
office lndlcates that housing conditlons aro tight but not crLtical.

Houslnp Pros?am

Soe statistlcal data follon'tng for the status of all hotrsing prograrurrcd
tn thls locallty to date and for a tabular surnmany of the last program.
ana\rsls1

Gurrent and Ftrtr.rre Ortlook

Although some onploynent erpanslon Ls e:<pocted, there ts reported to be
suffictont nosident labor to neet all knourn demands. No additlonal
progranmlng wtII be necesssrlr.
*lllstted on thls datc by a representative of thc Dcfense P1ants
Corporatlon aftcr consultation wtth the Regional NHA office.
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Tab}lajr ErnrlFry of War $ousinri Plglr -and Pro4:arn

For thc Pcriql fron Seotenber. li/*L--to Lhrch. 1o'^

CCR^SICAI{A. TEIUiS

Iabor rcquireircnts for cxpansio4 and replacencnt
Local labor supply to ba available
lfitrnbcr of in-nrigrant ttorkcrs requircd

Inrrdgrant fqntltce to bc houscd
Dctra workcrs tn in-nlgrant far-rilics

In-nlgrant fer:rIllcs in thc aree but
lnadoquatoly horsed

Total fanllies to be houscd

llnattachod in-r'rtgrants to bo houscd
I,,,hIc
Femalc

Tota1 unattachcd in-rllgfants to bc hou.sed

&rcIltng rrnits vacant )
Uroiffi urrft" to bo availablc fror-r draf i, rlith- )

drlwa1s, out-nigfatton, ctc. )
l,lcw pri.vatc cons'Uruction
Privatc convcrslon
fubllc convcrsicn
Ncvr prrbllc constnrctj.on

Tota1 drrcIling rxrits to bcconc availablc in pcriod

97
L28

t5

Roo;r spaccs available
Roon spaccs to be availablc fro::t draft withdralra1s t

out-nrigfatlon, etc.
Room spaces to bc availablc in ncw dwcllings
Roon spacce to bc addcd b]' rc;,ralcLing
Dornitory spaces errailablc or to bc availablu

Tota.l. roorLs to bc availablc jn irriod

)
)
)

50

-5U

10pg

5C

-5U

20

20
=



Aur,'ust I, ljl+J - status of '*p.r llouslng pro6:ra.mmed for coRSIcA![A TEXAS

CONVTTS ION
rivate i\rbl ic EO[At Priva. bIlc St bri
coi{uEas

va

,()

5a
50
N

50

50
50
50

S

,
l+

5
5

STATTJS

I Total Pro6;ra.ra-rec1

2 In Ltmtted. Status

In Active Status
Conpleted.

0ccupied-
Vacaat

7 UnCer Construction

3 Pre-Constructlon

J Unused. Balance

I0 Recaptured Units
11 National Jrota
12 Loeal .ouota

IJ To be Recaptured
14 Natlonal 4rota
1, Local Srota

I5 Sta.tue UnreporteC

t

17 To cone Ava.ilable

NEW CONSTAUCTIO}I





9W, Texas

l.lay 13, 1943Dato of Report: August I, 1943 Iast Visited,:

Datc, Nrmbor, and llatrre of Iast Prof,rarl

1THP !1o.5-Q3,JuIy 17, 1943, 50 prlvatc ne17 constructlon.

War Actlvities

}laj or Estab llslurent s Product or Activity

Brayton Flyin6 SchooI
Vcrious oil companies con-
ducting drllltng operations
at prescnt, rvhich ln sonc
cascs w111 bc follovcd by
oil opcrations.

Flyin5 Instruotion

0iI

Setting

Cuero, the seat of Dwitt CounQr, is a processing center for an extensive
dairy and poultry lndrrstry, and n<rr has becone the center of nuch oil ac-
tivity. Industries located in Cuero are as follovs:

Cudahy Paeking Plant and Egg Cracking Plaut
Cuero Cottonseed lbnufacturing Conpany
Cuero Crearnery
Cuoro Llvestock Coranlsslon Company
Brayton Flylng Schoo1

Cuero has also beqrthe location of one of the IfIA shops.

Thc populatlon trend for Cuero is as follours:

1930 1940 1943 1943
(Feb. E$irnte) ( JGe-Es tirut e)

41672 51474 71000 71500

Cuero is senred by tvro naln higtnvays, ltros. 77 and 87. Br:anch llnes of
the Southern Faclflc Rallroad also sorre Cuero. The only nrajor problen
in Cuero has been a houslng shortage.

Increases in Bnploynent and In-nlAration

lTliP 5-Q3 estirnated that there vould be aalnlinutof 50 vrorlrers nored into
the Cuero locality as pernanent oil operators. Due to the ucertainties
whlch existed at the o11 field, no dofinite infornstlon could be obtalned
regarding further expansion. According to the Eighth Serrice Cor.rnand,
the Brayton F1ying School erirplol'ed 425 civilians, and an estlrrrate of the





peak enployment was set at 475. This estimate was based on futwe conterp
plated expansions in the flyrng instructlon progran at Brayton Flying
SchooI.

Housing Situation

There ar6 no vacancles ln Cueror The quality of the housee tlat have
been rented, is falr, Acoording to 1IIIP 3 there were I47 &rvolllng units'
constnrctod betrveen the period of Janr.a.ry I, 1941, to llonqnber l, L942r.
a1l through private enterprise. 0f this nunber, 114 vrere for whites,
33 for llegr6es and nrnbers of other races. Dr.rrin6 the priority_perlod,
September 1, I94I, to l,hrch 1, 1942 , only 7 unitshave been applied for,
B of vrhich were oonplotod and oocupied. For:r remaining writs were re-
eaptured to the l'lational pool' Fifty family dwelling units att being
cor:rpleted at present by the Defense Plants Corporatd.on, which nakes a
total of 20O ianily units conpleted since Janrary I' 1941. According
to the 1940 Census there were Lr637 fa;:ri1y dvrellin6 units in Cuero.
?he chamber of conmerce has sponsored IIRo activitles.

Housing Program

The tabular slulnary follouing indicates an in-migratign 9f 50, all of
vrhich are to be families. To neet this neod, 50 fanily &elling units
are recomnended throu5h private nevr constmctlon'

Cr.rrrent and Fubure Outlook

The estirnate of the exlnnsion in activities at Brayton Flying Schoo},

causing an increase in enrploynent of 50, r.lay bling abou! a-need for
additional housing. Hovever, our oplnion at the present tirr ls that
the present housinB prograntrill prove adeqrnte'



Tabular Swuna of l?ar }iousi Plan and ran

For the Period from July 17, 1943, to JuIy I, 1944

CUERO, TEOS

Iabor requirenronts for cxpanslon and rcplacement
Local labor supply to be available
llumbor of ln-nigrant vrorkers requirbd

In-nigrant farnil.ies to be housed
Extra rvorkers in in-migrant fa.srilics

In-nigrant familles in the area but
inaCequately housed

Total farrilics to be horrsed

Unattsched in-migrants to bc houscd
I'.JaIe
Fenale

Total. unattached in-nigrants to be houscd

Dnelling units vacant )
Dzolling urritc to bc available fron drcfb r..ith-)

drawals, out-mlgration, etco )
Ilovt private const ruction
Private conversion
Ptrblic conversion
Itrerv publ ic c ons trrrctl on

Total drvel}in6 ults to becone availablc in period

50

50

50

E'

50

E6

0

Room spoes avallable
Roqe spacos to bc available fron draft uithdrav;ols,

out-migration, etcr
Room spooes to be available in ncur drvellings
Roon spaces to be added by renodoling
Dornitory spoccs avallab1e or to bc cmilable

Total roons to bo availablo in period

)
)
)

0



AuBret Ir rruJ - status cf har Houslng progra-mned for cIIERo. rlElus

,
lt
5
5

STAN'S

I Total t)rogrnnmg6

2 In Linited. Status

In Actlve Status
Conpleted

Occtriried.
Vacant

7 Under ConEtructlon

6 I're-ConstnrctioD

'l Unused, Balance

Ii, Recaptured Units
tI National .flote
12 Local lpota

lJ 8o be Recaptured
lU National .,uota
15 Local 'gcta

15 Statue Unreported,

17 llo cone Avallab1e

- 
NEW CONTM'CTI'N

JIUUL,PIIs TNI]Fiil,{ILY

rivate
ION

bI
. NEU
rivate i\rblic Sto i)rlvate i\bIlc StopGa:: i)rivate ifublic

7
,
,

ll
l+

5L

5r

l5L
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l+

ll

5L
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Date of Roport: August L2, 1913

DAIN(ERFIELD. Tcxas

Last Vislted: Jarnrary, LglA

Date. Ifi.unber. and Ncturo of Last Proprarr

Fobruary LO, 194J, IIHP No. 2, 30 additionol famlly rurits for ncw prL-
vate constnrctlon, 1O faniJy rrnits for p,rivato convcrslon. Thts rnakes
a total progran of 55 ncw private constnrction and 10 private convcr-
slons. Nono of these ls yct avallable for occupancfr

Ilar Activities

!Ia.i or Est,sbl- ishment Product or Activitv

SteeIlono Star Stee} Corporatlon

Thc Sottinp

Daingorfield ls a srnol'l tovn ulth no previous industrlal activity but
wlth a rcasonab\r steady popuJation gro'rth, Tho poprlatlon lncrcasod
frqn 818 ln 1930 to LrO32 in 19/+0. Constnrction of thc steel plant
was bcgun in the faII of L9l2 for tho derrclopr,rent of surfaco oreg not
prcvlously dovelopod because of transportatlon dtfficulties and hlgh
cost of productlon. Thcre ls ovidencc, howevcr, that tho plant can
continuo to opcrato aftor the war in ccurpctitlon vrith tho largo stoel
produclng areas. CoaI for thc operation of the blast f\rnaccs ls
avallablo in sufJicicnt quantlty ln thc southcrn part of CIdahcoa,
approxir,ately 5O nilcs flm tho plant. Thc stoel plant ltsolf ls
abotrt 5 rirlles floe thc town of Daingcrficld,. Slgnlficantly, tho con-
paqy is intercstcd fui ostabltshlng a now ccnnnrnity closor to thc sltc
of thc plant.

Drcroasos ln-Englorare+t and In-mlstatlon

Dalngerfleld ls locatod ln an area which has constltutod an lnportant
souree of surplus labor durlng tho past ycar. A spcclal labor gtato-
ment dated July 15, 1943 futdfcates that oE thc 21800 constnrction wotr-
kcrs cnployod at the stcel plantl 70O rverc dravrn floa vrittrln a radius
of 15 nilcs flo tho plant. Anothcr 225 workors ltvo nlthln 15 and 20nilcs. Practically all of tho rcr:rafuii-ng labor was obtalncd wlthln 35
nllos froa thc plant. Plant offlc{ars indicatc that t}roro are a}ready
enough appllcations flm constnrction workcrs to meet the nocds for
unsklllod labor ln plant operations, At the tlno constnrctlon was bc-
gtut, it was cstloctcd tJrat appro<}natcly 150 skillcd workors wou.ld havo
to bo brought ln flcrn outstdo tho aroa and on thc basls of tJrc opcta,-
tlons alroady approvcd, thls estj.rnato ls stlll consldcrcd vaIld. Con-
sLderatlon ls bolng glvcn to tho establlshncnt of a rolllng nlll as
part of_th! Plant and tf this ts approvcd by tho IIar Productlon Board,
soe additlonal tochnical workcrs will bo roqrrired. No estLurates hav6
been made concornlng tho ntrnber of addltional ln-nlgrants who wLIl be
noedod lf thc rolling niIL is approved. Total cmplotrmcnt dcnand for
pormanont operations without tho rolJ.ing niIL is cstimatod, at 785
workors.





Housins Gonditlons

In 19/r0r 19 of +.he 32O dwcLllng trnits (S.g%) rTerc vace.nt and for salo
or for rcnt. Whilc +,he housing situati.on in Daingcrfield itself ls
very tight, thc largo anotutt of out.'nigration +,irat is taking placo in
thc sumounding'bouns and nrral arcc.s ;u.1gcsts that a considcrablo
a.nount of housing may bc avallablo wi'l;trin a rcasonable ccriunutlng dis-
tancc of thc plant. WHP No. 2 was bascd on tho assu:nption that 62
fanl]les could bc acconnodatcd ln oxisting facilities nithout convor-
sion, This nuaber of accommodations is not available in Dalngerfiold.
thc esti'nate i.r.clrrdcd faciltties availablc ln Pittsbrurgl Mt. Plcasant
and othor ncmby to!'nns,

Tho Housina Prosran

Sco thc statistlcal data foJ-loring for tho status of aIL horslng pro-
grarulcd in the locallty to dato and for a suilrarJr of tho analysts on
vhich th.e last prqgrarn was based. WHP No. 2, whlch T{es approved on
Fcbnrary L9, L9l+3, providcd 30 additional rrnits for new prLvatc con-
stnrction" U:rder thc very strong urging of the plant nanagemcntr 8p-
proval of applications for thesc priorttics has been wittrheld by ttre
Fcdcral Housing Administration pcnding settlment of ttre qucstlon as
to whcther thc houses uould be constnrctod at Daingerflold or on tho
plant site. This dclay in oxccution of thc housing program nay causc
constderablc dlfftculty at tho beginnlng of oporations. Tho constnrc-
tlon of thc plant is not'r ncaring ccurpletion and rccnrltment of ttre 150
technical vorkcrs frol outsido arcas w111 bcgin vcr,;r shortly. Part of
thcsc can bc houscd in thc 25 prirmtc rurits now undcr constnrctlon but
thc renaining fanillcs rnay havo to acccpt vory inadequr.to tcnrporary
acccmnodatlons ponding co:rplction of the other 30 units. It is nolr
understood that the lone Star Stccl Gorporatlon has obtaincd, pcr^nisslon
dlrectly flcra thc YIar hoductlon Board for constnrctLon of tho 30 units
at tttc plant sito. Tf thts tnformation ls correct, thon ttro remainlng
quota of 30 r.urits wIL1 be cancolled as soon as definito conflrmation
is reccivad fron the llashington offlce.

Crlrrcnt and lhture_Outlook

lf tho rolling mlIL mentionod abovo is approved, lt ls llkc\y tJrat soo
additional housing will be requircd; othorrylse the prcscnt progran ap-
pcars to bc adcgr.nte. Becauso of thc dclay of the conpletlon of part
of the privato progran, a vory serlous situation will develop somc tlno
durtry tho latter part of thls year and lt is e:rpcctcd tlrat this con-
dltlon vrlll rcsnJ.t ln dcmands for additional houslng.



Tah{ar Sunnanr of IIar Hoqtlne PIan ard hoeran

For tho Pcrlod lhm Januanr 1,. Io'? To Juno ?0. 194?

DAINGERFIEID. TEXAS

Iabor requtrcncnts for orpanston ard rcplacencnt
Local labor supply to be avallablc
Nrubcr of ln-nlgrant workorg rogulrod

In-nlgrant fonlllcs to bo housod
E:rtra sorkcrs in ln-nrlgrant fanlltcs

Io-nlgrant famlllos ln thc aroa but
lnadcqately hotrscd

Tota1 fanlltes to bo housod

Unattachod ln-mtgrants to bo horsod
Itlalo
Fonalo

Total tnattachod ln-nigrants to bo housed

Dwolllng unlts vacant
DueUlng unlts to bo avatlablc flcr draft wlth-

drawals, out.migration, ctc.
Ncw private conetnrctl.on
Prlvato convorsLon
hrbllc convorsLon
Ncm prbltc constnrction

Total dwelllag turlts to boconoe avaIlablo ln porlod

Rocm spaces anallablc
Roon spacos to bo avallabls tlcrn draft wlthdrawals,

out.raigratLon, etc.
Roon spacos to be available in now dwellings
Roon spaccs to bc addod by ro.rodeltng
Donrltory spaces avatlab1c or to bo avalLablc

Total roons to bc avallablo tn poriod

730
5@
1r0

130

130

20

)
)
)

20

20

62

55
10

127

)
20
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Au6ust I' IgUl - Statua of har Houslng itograloned. for DAII,I0EnrIEU) IEXAS

3
4
5
6

SSATUS

1 Total Prograoned

2 In Llmtted Sta.tus

In Active Status
Completed.

Occtrpted.
Vacant

7 Untler Constnrctlon

I Pre-Construction

t Unused Balance

I0 Recaptured Unlts
11 llational fuota12 Local Quota

IJ [o be Recaptured.
lll Nat ional ,Quota
15 Local elota

15 Status Unreported.

U Io come Arrailable

NEW
CO}IITERSiva.te Publlc Sto Prirrate Publ ic I rlva.

2l+

I

,o

55

55

55

10

10

10

I

9

2l+

65

2

,9

6l

6S
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!q!g of Report: August l, 1943

DALITAHI, Texas

Last Visited: June L7, LELS

Date, Ilumber, and Natr.rre of Iast Program

WIIP +P3, June 28, 1943; 160 family units, 36 dormitories, 30 single
persons and. 30 family type storrgap housing units. Family units ',ryerefor oecupancy by civl}ia:r rhite employees of the u. s, army Bonnbardier
Sdtool. The 60 stoprgap housing units were for occupancy by key corr
struction rvorkers attached to the U. S. Army Engineers engaged. in the
vork of erpanding the Army Air Base.

I[alAptivity

ldqjor Establiskunent Product or Activity

U. S. Army Bornbardier School Tralning

Setting

Dalhart, the county seat of Dalhm Cor.rnty, is locatec in the extrenne
northwest corter of the Pantrandle of Texa.s. It is on tl:e line betrl,een
Dallam and llartley Counties.

Agriculture and cattle raising were the nrincipal activities of the
locality prlor to the establishment of the Army Sombard.ier School. Ir-
rigation of land for farming is increasing in the local.it.y. It is the
only town of any size in the tuo counties, all others being srnall
villages of less than 5o0 population. Thus, tire tolun of Dalhart con-
_stitutes the princirral trade center of a very wid.e area. The Chicago,
Rock Island and. Pacific and Tort Worth & Denver Railroads both have
slons in Dalhart drich in the latter part of 1942 emloyed approxtnately
252 workers.

The population of Darhart as reported. by the 1940 census vras 4682, as
corrytared vrith 4691 in 1930. The lack of increase ln population during
the 1930 to 194O period. ls attributed prirnarily to adverse conditions
ln the communlty resulting fron extended ttroughts and., therefore, ma-terial reduction in Agricultural income. The 194O housing census enumerated
13O3 dwelling: units.

Establishment of the bombardier school, together with improved prices
for cattle and. agricrrltural products since 1940, have grea.tly improved
the economic status of this conrnunity.

Increase in Emloyment and Itrmlgation

The only appreciable increase in employurent in this area hits been that
occasioned by the Aroy Sombardier School. In llovember 1942 the total
civilian personnel requirement '.?as estimated at 7lO. this estimate res
predicated on the avera€e operation of an advanced glirler training school
base vrhich rsas planned. at the time the station pas established,.
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In Janrrary 1943 tlre Advanced Glid.er School uras closed and the station
ulas re-opcned as a Bombard.ier School, oersonnel rc,quiremcnts for the
new tpe opcration bcing estlmated by the Gulf Coast Air Training
Conunand, to bc I,008 civillans instead of the 7I0 prcviously cstirnated.
In additlon to this requirement '.'.,hich ',.a,s c:(pectcd to rcach ocak by
JuIy I, 1943, 18? civilian employccs of thc Arny Enginecrs wcre to be
assigned to thc post to srrpervise the constnrction '':ork ovcr a oeriod
of from 6 to 9 months. 0f this ncw requirement it *as cstimatcd by
the I[vtC that 550 in-migrant civi]ian operating ,rorkcrs l-ould bc rcquired
to fully staff the station.

The llousing Situation

The houslng sitrration in this locaLlty has become ,:.xtremely acute,
primarily because of thc heary inf[r::r of military ocrsonnel simultan-
eously ',vith civilians employed as operating personnol and apirroximately
2,000 torkers engaged in constnrction for expansion of thc school factl-
i ties.

The llousirrg Program

Thc d.uration housing prograrnmed for this locality is'bclievcd to be
adcquate to scrve thc necds of all necessilry in-migrant civilian operat-
lng uorkers. In-migratlon is taking place much more rapidly thnn
housing is becoming avallable. Ilowever, this delgy in provlding housing
cannot bc chargcd to the M.A or arly of its constituent qcncies, cxcept
in thc case of 15 urits vhich have becn prograrmcd for constnrction by
pri ute entcrprise. Thc initial nrogram for this localit;r, approvcd
August n, L942, cstablishcd a quota of 31 units for constnrction by
private cntctprlse. After considerable discussion.t'ith thc looe1 trIIA
representatlves it was decid.cd to reduce this numbcr of units to 15.
A reduction in this quota ,:'r-rs approved Junc 8, 1943, and still thc tr'llA
Lr.ts not succeeded in gettlng the rcmaining 15 units und.cr constnrction,
despite the fact that the regional offlce has continually insisted that
they should either be placcd under constnrction or cancelled. In each
case rrhcn lt has been srrggested that the 15 units bc canccllcd thc FI{A
rcpresentativcs hnve a"skcd thnt thc quotr be :rer:nitted to remain tn the
locality- Itre delay in provid.ing public housing for the in-nigr.'rnt
'.ryorkers ln t,llis loc^Lity'rras occcsioned prinnarily by thc f.ct tir,t the
Anny did not glve sufficient edv::nce noticc of thcir requirements.

Current ard tr\rtr:re Ortlook

Unless the ','nr actlvlty ln this locrlity ls further erpanded it is not
e:rpected tha,t any addltlonal housing w111 be required.



Tabular Summary of lfar l{ousing Plan and Prosam

I'or the Period. From l/ay 1, 1943, to Jrrly 1, 1943

Labor requiremcnts for exprnsion and replacement
Loca-l labor sqgply to be avai]ab]e
Ilumber of inmigrant rorkers required

Irmigrant families to be housed.
Extra "ork€rs in irrmigrant families

In-migrent fannilics in thc area but
lnadequately housed.

ToLd families to be housed.

Unattached in-migrants to be housed.
l,{ale
tr'cnnIe

Total unnttached irrmigrants to be housed.

Dr,'re1ling uni ts vaca.nt
Dvelltng trnits to be available from d.raft r:itl>

dra"nals, out-migration, ctc.
Ner private constnrction
Private conversion
Pub1ic conversion
New public construction

TotaL drzelling units to become .rvailable in period

Room spaces available
Room spa.ces to be avn"ilable fron dra-ft t"ithdra'.'n1s,

out-migration, etc.
Room spaces to be available in ne',r d.uellings
Room spaces to be added by remodeling
Dormitory El,rccs avallable or to be e.vailable

TotaL rooEts to be avallab1e in period.

)
)
)

3?5

603
53

5m

130

w
50
45-Tr

0
15
0

L25TT

n

59I

)

59-

As the foIlor:ing table will indicate, 160 additionaL duration famiLy
units are to become available after thc above indicated Drogram period..



Ar:gust r, lglrJ - status of r{ar Eouslng progranned. for DALP;ARI TD(AS

STAN'S

I fotel Prograalred

2 In Lfu;ritecl Status

I In Active Status
l+ Completed
t Occupied.
6 Yacant

7 Uader Constnrction

I Pre-Constnrction

t Unused. Balance

10 Recaptured. Unlts
1I Natlonal tuota12 Locel Quota

IJ [o be Recaptured
Il+ Nstlonal ,luota
15 Local Quota

15 Status Unreported.

U To come Avallable

FAMIIY DUEI.LIiIG UNITS
I[ET, COXSTRUCTIOI{ coiwEasI0Ir _ NEl,i codg[?drcTlolr coltrvERs rolrPriva.te Prrbl ic StopGap !qj,vate l\rbl ic TOTAI, tivate PubIic Private hrblic

15 285 200

15 285 100

200
I00
loo

I5

r00

15 285

L25

150

500

500
I00
100

500

225

$o

15

TOIAI

66

66

90

90

l0 g0

16

t56

156

I20

16

66 90 t56



DA@, Te:<as

Date of Report: August l, l9l+3 last Vtslted: August, l9A
Date. Nunber. and Nature of Iast Proeran

July 23e l9l+3r l[IP No. 8 - 11000 Erblic etop-gap rlrits (ttre last
war hotrslng program for rhich a conprehensive locallty ana\ysis ras
made ls l{HP No. 7, prepared Ju\y 11, l9l*3t provtdfurg an addltlotu.L 21296
unlts for prl.vate constructLon, 70o addltlonel publlc conrrersion unlts,
decrease ia the private conversion quota from 300 to 2@).

I[ar Activities

l&ior Establlshments hoduct or ActlvLtv

North American Aviatlon, Inc.
Iockheed A ircraft Corp.
Southern Aircraft Corp.
DaILas Argineerlng Co.
DoLan Aircraft Mfg. Co.
Flrestone Infustrial Products Div.
Continental Gln Co.

Contlnental Motors Co.
Emsco Derrick & Equipnent Co.
Frltz llil. Glitsch & Sons
Guibersm Corp.
John E. &[itche].l Co.
The lfumay Co.
Obts Engtneerlag Co.
Ilnlversal Corpo
Proctor & Gamble [tPg. Co.
Trlntty Cotton Gln Co.
The Tercas Co.
lusttn Bros.
llosher Steel Co.
Vfyatt Metal & BoLler Worlcs
Heruley Field
8th Sorytce Corunand Hdqtrs.
Love Fleld

Alrcraft
Modiftcation center
Alrcraft parts
Al.rcraft parts
Alrcraft parts
Aircraft parts
0rdnance
0rdnance
0rdnance
Ondnance
Ordnance
Ordnance
0rdnance
ffinance
0rdnance
Chemlcals
Chernlcals
Aircraft gasoltne
SteeL
Steol
SteeI
Naval Training Statton
Milttary
Air Transport Comnand

Settlne

Dallas is one of the inportant dlstributj.on and manrfachring conters
of the souttrnest. Dallas cotrnty, whlch ls roughly comparable nrrtn
the Dallas retropolltan area, had a population ot 325t@1 in 1930;
3981551r tn 19/+0; rrlth a current poptrlatlon of approximately 45OrOOO.



Tlith the exception of the aircraft industrles, rvar activitles in Dallas
were based on a conversion of peacetlme industrlal plants to urar trse at
the beginning of the emergency, houslng conditions nere relatlvely
favorable, ed there was a very large potential supply of local labor.

Increases in Enplorment and In-mLEratLon

WllP No. 7 was based on an est{qatrd totaL labor demand of 25171+3, of
which I3r525 was for North Amorlcan Aviatlon and 91380 was for selec-
ttve servico replacenents. Denarrd for North American was basod on
an estiraated duration employment of /+01000 r,lorkers, vd.ttr a p€ak en-
ployment of U+r@O from March L, l9U to June l, l9M. This pea"k
need was not consldered ln arriving at tho houslng recorendations.
Tho esti-mated local l.abor supply for the pertod lndlcated above was
131056, leavlng a net necessary tn-nlgratl.on of L2r68.7. This anount
of ln-mlgratlcnn was est{qated to repnesent 21800 unattached workers
and 61770 famllies. Since the pneparation of YIHP No. 7r the enploy-
nent schcduLes havc been spoedcd up ard estLnates of in-nigratlon
harre bcen revised. See discussion on future outlook.

Housine Situation

The houslng situation ln Dallas has becn relativc\y good for the
past tvro years. hlvate constructlon durlng L9/.J ard L9l3 rras moro
than enough to neet the needs of the locallty, and there rras a
pcriod of about slx rnonths begtmtng oarly 1n l9l2 durlng vhich tt
appcared that no addltional horsing rvould be requlred for this
Loca1l.ty. Additional war contracts and unexpcctcd incrcases in
cnplo;nnent havc not brought about an extrerncly tight houslng slhra-
tion, evcn though a considcrable amount of housing has bcon prograruncd
slncc the spring of L9l+3. Vcry little neu housing has becn complcted
7n L9l+3, and althottgh rvat productlon ls not at present bclng hanpered
by thc lack of horsing, a very critical sltuatlon wlII occur ln
September and Octobcr of this Xoar. Evictions resulting from tho
salc of resldentlal property are beconi:rg a vcry scrlow problem.
Roal estate trensfore doubled betveen July, L9l&t and Ju1y, l9l+3,
and from all availablc evldcncc, have incroascd cvcn litore sharply
ln tho past tlo months. At the pncscnt tl-rre thcre is probably an
unroct ncod for accommodations and at lcast 2rC0O familles of rvar
workers vho have corp into the area rrithin the past six months havc
beon unable to find satlsfactory acconunodations. Horrcvcr, thc labor
turnover ratc ln the Dallas u,ar cstablishments is not exccssive in
corryarlson rrlth othcr uar centcrs.

HousLne ProEran

See statlstical data following for a suunary of thc status of all
prograns to dato and a tatn[Lar sulmary of the last locallty analysis.



Cument and Future Ortlook

The Atrgust labor narket report for thls arca rvill show an cstlnatcd
nccessary in-migration of L6r33t vrorkors to Jantury 11 194./+, vrlttr
an estimated out-lnlgratlon of approxfunateJ.y 21000 ruorkers after the.t
date. rt w111 be notcd that this is a vcry substantial lncreaso
ovcr previous estlnatos and also reprosents a spceding up of thc
employrncnt schedtrlos. Actlon taken nithln thc past r.reck suggcsts
that North /urcrlcan Avl-ation may rcach thc peak of /+7r8@ by
January 1. Horrcver, thero is vcry llttIo possibility that its es-
timato for 0ctober L (tr6r655) can bc achievcd. As thls rcpresents
a net lncreasc of almost 171000 norkers bctweon August 25 and
Octobor 1, a progran ls norv la preparatJ.on rocommending an addl-
tlonal 21000 publlc fanri\y rurtts. These urlts arc not meetlng the
need as jrrdl.catcd jn the lat*st WIvt statenent. Honcver, lt la
belleved that thcy will mect the most cssential- nccds Lf a satls-
factory rurnpolrcr progran ls dcvcloped for thc arca.



For the Perlod trlm Jrrne. 1or.? To June. 10"

DAttr,AS. TEXAS

-

Labor reqrrirernents for ocpanslon and replacernent
Loca1 labor supply to be avallab1e
Mnber of ln+nigrant workers required

In..urlgrant fanilles to be horsed
Extra workers fui in-olgrant famllles

Rocm spaces availa,ble
Boom spaces to be available frcm draft wittrdrawals,

out.rutgratlon, etc.
Roon spaces to be available in new dwellings
Room spaces to be added by remodeling
Domltory spaces avallablo or to be avaiLable

Total roqns to be avallable fui perlod

In-mtgrant fanllles ln the area hrt
inadequate{y horsed

Total farni-ltes to be horsed

Unattached ln.migrants to be housed
MaIe
FernaLe

Total unattached tn+lgrants to be hosed

Dwelli.ng rrnits vacant )
Dwe[fng rurits to be avalleble flo draft witJr-)

drawils, out*rlgration, etc. )
Ner prlrrato constnrction
Prlvate conversion
hrbllc converslon
Nevr publtc construction

Total dwelling units to beccme avallable in perlod

22r7lr3
rr.068
LL16?5

2r8r'9

)
)
)

-

61230

ffi

Lr/,.5 y

5roo0

100

{t1
L7A2
2.q76

2/

)16],:0
L95

1r1@
-

6.l3o

-

5.100

y Incltrdes 30O roons to be occupied by fanllles.

10oO stop-gap publlc unlts, recently approved, are not included
ln this tabulatLon.

e/
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Tabular Srrmmarv of lTar HouslnE Plan and hoeran

For tho Poriod fror,r June. LgL) to June . Lgl,L

Dl\LUrS. EXAS

Negro

Iabor requfu"emcnts for ercpansion and replacement
Iocal labe supply to bc avallablc
lhubcr of in-mlgrant workers requlred

In-migrant femillcs to bc housed
Dctra workers ln ln-nigrant famllles

Jn-nnigrant fanillos in the area hlt
inadeEratcly houscd

Total fanLlles to be housed

Ilnattached ln-nlgrants to bc housed
li[alc
Fomale

Total urattachcd tn-mtgrants to be hotrscd

Dnclllng urlts vacant )
DreUing untts to bo avaLlable from draft wlth- )

drairals, out-nigtation, etc. )
Ncw prlvato constructl.on
Prlvate convcrsion
hrbLlc convcrsion
l&el pubJ.lc constructlon

Total dvelllng unlts to bocome avaLlablc ln perl.od

Boon spaccs avallablc
Room spaces to be available fron draft rritihdrawals,

out-nlglation, otc.
Roon spacos to bc avalLable ln now duellings
Room spaccs to bc addcd by romodeling
Dormltory spaccs availablc or to bo available

Total roons to bc available tn pcrtol

3rooo
1.e88
Lr0l2

2tg
5l+O

4
?6

11,8
22L

ru

LOO

130

350

lr0

350

50

)
)
)
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August 1, 19\, - Status of rlar liouslng ?roErammed for DAtLAS, TD(AS

,
\
5
6

STAIT'S

I fotal Prograuned

2 In Linlted Sta-tus

In rictive Status
Completed

0ccupled.
Vacant

7 Und.er Constnrction

8 Pre-Constructlon

I Uaused Ea.Iance

10 Recapturetl Unlts
11 liat ioaal ,luota
LZ Local rluota

IJ To be Beeaptured
lll National Quota
1, tocal Quote.

16 Status Unreported

U To come Avallable

CONVERSiOi[ COII'rERSIOII
TOIAt

IIEI, COIISIEUCTIOII
Prlvate ifub1ic StopGa.p Private firblic

}JE}J COI{STRUCTIOT
Fivate nrflIc-Ttopcrp .Private lrubl ic

98

98
,a,

6lg1 1054 ll

I05ll
105h
I05l+

,627

6595
292L
292L

305

9t7

2l+05

L26
hZ

79

200 1200

I20c
l+o

6
t4

L88

r95

867

L77 1I9l+

200
2l+

21
I

t
,

20

r5

rl8

901+9

901+9
\o39
4004

,5

5L'

r0l7

25\'

u99s

,

3

993
llT

79

fFs

98

98

:,

Il 1000 Stop-gap units approved. 8-L\3



@!gg,, Sexae

LitSt Vlsttedl: Feb. 24, L943Date of Reoort: August L, 1943

Date. Nunber and. Natrrre of Last Proera,m

No progran for thls local.ity has been subnlttefl

lfar Acti?ltr

Ma-ior Establlshment Proiluct or Actlvltv

Iooil Dehytlra.tlonSexas Chennurgic Ind.ustry

Setting

The clty of Decatur ts located near the center of Wlse Cowrty
apnroxlnately 30 nlles north and west of Fort ltlorth.

The populatlon as reported by the 194O census was 25?8, ", "orp.""awlth 203? tn 1930, representirE an ncreas€ of 841 or 26fi. The
clty ls consiilerecl wlthin conmuting tllstr.nce of Fort Worth antl as
such has becono very crowded because of the ev-trenely heavy ln-
r:rtgrntlon of r"rar vrorkers lnto the Fort '!'Iorth area. .t1so, tt ls
aperoximately 15 rllIee fron the Eagle Mountatn lrnjce Marine Atr
Bose, which ls engageil. ln the trahrlng of na.rlne flyers.

fncreose in Snolo'rnent anil In-mi,rra.tlon

A ltMC report sulmlttecl to the Regional Office on March I, 1943' for
thls locallt;' 1n61cates that only 3O workers would be requlred to
staff the food d,ehyd.ratinn 'rlr.nt ruhich ls the only activity ln the
locality consldered. as essentlal. Ehts report also indlcate([ that
all of the 30 rvorkers woultl be unskll].ed and couId. be obtained
Iocally.

Housine Sltrratlon

[he housing sltrration in thls localtty has becorne extremely acute
because of a.n overflow of workers fron the Fort l.Iorth areo n.ntl the
Marlne Base at Eagle l,iorrntaln L,rke. fhls resulted ln leadlng
citlzens of the tor.rn of Decatr:r requestlng the Reglonol Reoresen-
tattve to nake a survey of the sltrratlon. Thls survey woS cotl-
dtuctert on February 24, at whlch tlme corrferences were held wlth
loca1 cltlzens to '4p1ain the war h ouslng progran, andt why lt
woultl not be posslble to establlsh grota for constnrctlon ln
their clty. These cltizens, efter havtng our pollcles explnlned
to them, were entlrely sottsflett not to h:rve a qrrota establlshed..

the Eousine Proara.rn

a

No progra,n has been ilreparedl for thls locallty.



a

I
: 'i

a



Current and, tr\rture Ortlook

Un1ess sone essentlal war actlvity ts establishetl ln the localtty
or the footl d.e]lytlratlon p1a.nt ts glaterial]y oxpancLed. it ls not
eq2ected. that thiE conrnrrnlty w111. a6aln reo'uest authorlty to
erect add.itional houslng facilltles.



Date of Beoort: August 1, 1943

DEI RIO. Sexas

Last Vtsited.: June 28, 1943

Date. Nrrgrber. anal Nature gf Last Proerap

WEP No. 3..P?, Novenber 28, L942, 96 d.ormttory apartnents, pOO public
fanlly unlts, ancl 100 tratlers.

War Actlvitlee

l{aJor Establlshents Product or Actlvity

Sonbtng InstructlonArny Alr Forces Bonbard.ler School

Settine

DeI Rio, corrnty seat of VaI Verde County, ls an lr4portant shlpnlng
point for wool and. nohalr. It ls a port of entry into l.lexlco anrl
headquarters for the Bord,er Patrol In thls sectlon of TexaE. AIso
located here are the Grston Offlces, Mountecl Customs Patrol, and
Immlgretlon Heatlqrrrrters. In&rstrles consist of the r:r"enufacture
of leather goods, satLtLle blanlcets, and r.roolen ru€s. DeI Rlo ls
eonnected r,lth Villa.ricrm.?,, Mexlco, by a toll brlttge across the
Rlo Granile 31ver. DeI Rio has excellent schools and three
hospltals.

Populatlon trend. for Del Rlo ts as follows:

1920 1930

10,589 1r,693

1940 1943 Estluate

13,343 15,843

slxty to seventy-ftve per cent of the popuratlon ts of Mexlcan orlgln.
lhere are onl;r a.bout 70 Negro famllles ln the entlre toryn. [he
princlpal problem of the area has bnen that of houslng shortage.

Increases ln Etiroloyment and In-rnleratlon

UHP No. I estlmated the peak emolo;rment to be 1,152. On March I1,
1943, the peak $ras estlraatedl at 1,328. 0n JuIy 31, 1943, there
were ?10 er-oloyed o.t the alr school, and the peatc at present ls
estlmated to be 835.

Housln€ Situation

UIIP No. 1, vhich contains a complete analysls of the locallty,
stateil that on l[ey 2? antl 28 the Chtnber of Connerce showed. a
total of 85 vacancies: 69 dwelLing unlts and 16 npartment houses.
it the tine of prepnratlon of IJHP No. l on October 8, 1942, there
were no vacr.neles a.rallab1e, arrd there have been none d.nce that
tIme. The Che.nber of Cowrerce has, until tbe last three months,
conducted. a Homes Reglstretlon Offlce.



Eouglna Proaarr

Accord.lng to statlstlcal futa attached, lobor requlrements total
1,110, 310 of which are avallable loca1ly, le""vlng 800 to be in-
mlgrated.. 480 of these are wlth fa.nillee and 320 are singles.
rt was estlmateil that 5o itweIllng unlts vrould. becone avairetle
by draft and. out-mlgratton; 4O unlts were to come on the market
through prlvate conetructlon; 60 unlts were to becoroe avalrabre
through oubllc constnrctlon; and the progran reconmenr[ed. anrl,
ap':roved, 2@ fnntly units. Ehere was also eEtlmated I0O avall-
abre rooms, and the progralrl recor*lende 192 dorraltorleg, sraklng
a totar of 82 units avallable for stngres. rn ad.ttitlon to thls
number, 100 trollers were ccomnend.eil and apnroved. rvhlch Dakes a
granil total of 802 untts to meet an estlnatetl denand of 800.

Crrrrent and l\rture Outlook

At preseut, tho constnrctlon work ls neartng corpletlon on the
entlre prograJil, and. there seems to be no doubt that the houslng
aporoved. w111 be ailequate to nset the needs of the clvilian en-
ployees at the Bornbardler School.



'- labtilar-fuinmarv.of tfar HouslnE PIan and Proeram

Bor the Perlotl From Novernber .28. I.942 to November 28. 1943

DEt RIO. 
-TEI(AS

labor requlrenente for expanrsloa anil replacenent
Loca1 labor supply to be avalLable
Ntnber of ln-nigrant workers requlred

1110
310

--eaa,

In-rnigrant famllles to be houEeil
Ertra workers ln ln-nlgrant fanlltes

In-mlgrant fa:lllles tn the area but
lnaclequately houseil

[otal farnllles to be houseil

Unattached in-nlgrants to be houseal
MraIe
Fenale

Eotal unetteched. ln-nlgrants to be houseal

Dwelling unlts vacant )
Drelling rrnlts to be avrllable from draft vrith-)

drarals. out-migratton, ete. )
New prlvate constnrctlon
Prtvate conversion
hrbttc converslon
l{ew publlc constnrctlon

fotal clwelllng rrnits to becone avallable in perlod

Roon spoces available
Boon spaces to be avallable frorn il.raft withdrawals,

out-nigratlon, etc.
Roor:r qraces to be avatlable ln new tlvreIllngs
Room spaces to be atldetl by renodl.ellng
Domltory spaces avallabIe or to be avallable

llotal roons to be avallab1e ln perlod

In ad.tlitton. 100 trai]ers have been progranne0.

a

480

480

*

-g&

50

&
60

260
410

I00

192
n2l--

)
)
)
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August I' 19\J - Stattrs of l{ar Houslng Progranmed for DEL ItIo, TEI(ll,S

ACC'MMO

3
!l
5
6

STAIT'S

I Total Progrrunned

2 In Linlted. Status

In Active Status
ConpleteC

Occupled
Vacant

J UnCer Conetruction

i .fre-ConstnrctloD

! Unused Balance

It, Becapturerl Uaits
11 llational ,uota12 Local <)rota

1l [o be rlecaptured.
fb ilattonal sllota.15 Local luota

16 Status Unreported.

17 Bo come Avallable

AA},IILY DIfELI"ING UIIITS
CCIIIIE;iS ICN Tlrlvate ruEllc S-c@ Privete iublic BOTAI. Privqte hrblic StonGn.n Prlvate RrbI ic

lrc; 296 rou

296

lrv

5

r+o zg5

lrt., 296

10u
IC,-

95
5

\?5

t+95

1('
95
I

JIrr

,,

5'.

t
,

I

Ill

k, bor

t
10

5t'

5c

_ IiEliI CCIiSTrit'CT Ii'N
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Date of Reoort: August 1, 1943

EEA9,. [exas

Last vlslted; June 17, 1943

Date. lIunbEr. and neture of Last Proerap

llho last conprebeaslve progran for thle locallty nas approved on 0ctober
8, 1942, for 260 fanlly unltg for ocorpancy by la-nlgrant ctvlllan en-
ployees of tbe Aaertcan Ztnc Conpany. ![be houslng b8s been conetnrcted
and ts located on the plaat slte, approxlnately 7 rallee northeaet of
tbe clty of DEag.

llar Actlvtty

Malor Establlsbneat Proiluct or Actlvltv

Zluc reflnlngAnerlcan Zlnc Coupauy

Setttnr

Drunae le located ln the qpper Panbaad,Ie of Eexae aod ls the county seat
of Moore Corrnty. It lE approxlnately 48 nlles uorth of Anarllloi g9

nlles routheaet of Dalhart, and,44 nlles northwest of Eorger. The clty
ls a tradlng center for a relattvely large aroa produclng gas, cerbon
black, oll, sorne agrlorltural products and llveetock. It ts only I3
nllee eoutb of the Cactua Ordnaace Works, whlch lE locatetl at e
rallroad Juactlon potnt lraown ae Etter, Tex&s. the Orilnence Torks
for wblch constnrctlon was authorlzetl to produce anhydroug a.unonla'
ls now belng converted for the pro&rctlou of ryIldlnee. The operat-
lng persoanel requlrenent utll be approxlnately 1100, as rsported by
the St. Louls offlce of the Amy Ordnance Depnrtnont.

Iho populatlon of llunas as reporteil by tbe 194O censuE waE 2,117. Ia
1930 no report ras avallable stnce thfi town wae rrnlncorporatetl at tbat
t irne.

Ipcrease ln EnolovraEnt aad In-nleratlon

[tre last couprebeaslve prograo for thle localtty establlshed. a total
tncreaso ln employnent of 335 uorkers for the locallty. It was
estlnated tbat 260 of theee workers uoultl De ln-nlgrants nnd requlre
houslag facllltles.
Eousln€ Sltuatloa

lIbere aro !o habltable vacanclos except thoEe ln the recently corpletetl
publtc unttE loccted at the zlnc snelter. the quallty of the houelag
la thla locallty ls far below Etandardl. ltmy of the resldeate of
Duoaa llve ln nakeshtft houstng which has boen tbroun togetber by
the occupatrtg, and affortle ao sanltary facllltles whatever.

lIhe Cactus Or(hance l'IorkE about 13 nlles north of Dlllas, nou being
converteil for the productlon of e neu product, baa necessitateil the
la-nlgratlon of a large nunber of conetnrction workorg, thereby
absorbtng aII houalng ln tbe aree.





Bcualne Proeran

8be^ housht progran for tbls rocellty qppearg on tbe face of reportsto be ln ercess of the aeede. Eoreyer, thte te due to ttrc tnabitttyof the alnerlcan zlnc corpo^ny to erploy a eufflctent rnrnber of
vorkere to reach one hrradrcd per cent productlon in the prant. An
lnteuslve recruttnent-^caqmlga 18 now Lelng carrled oa ty tuts
orgonlzattoa. The tlMC ie uorklng very clo-ery wlth the iersonneldlrectors to obtaln a sufflclcnt nunber of Meitcen workere frorn
South Teras to conpletely staff the sgerter and ralee productloato one hundred per ceat of capoclty.

A receat report fron the ttllC tntllcates that a roaeonable asrount of
Erlccoss ls resultlng fron thls effort.
Current anil Duturo Grtlook

there ls ao aaticlpateil e:qpansron of the war octlviticE la thlsl.ocallty; therefore, no a0ilittonol ln-nlgratlon, and, consequently,
no otttlltlonal houElng 1111 be requtred. As nlreaily nentloaed, f\rll
occupancy of the 260 famtly rralts chfch have beea recently comleted
on the stte of the zlnc gnelter rlrr be attalned, rhen tbe naaage-
neat has been euecessfirl ln oryroylng the nrurber of workere re-
qulretl for one huntl,reil per cent operatlou of the plant. rf , after
a rEaeonable length of tlne, it appears to the ruc tuat the prant
ppnogenent w111 not be able to gecure the requlreil personnel for
o1e bund,red per cent ooeratloa of the ?lrnt, the val+nt fanlly wrltE
uhlch then exist 1111 be opened to other war uorkers ln tho conuunlty
rho laY be enployetl at the Cactus Oral&rnce Plnnt, only 5 utles distant;
the shanrock 011 conpany at srrnray, abotrt ? nlres d,lsinnt; anrl the
Phtlltps Petrorerrn cogpany 100-0ctaae prant, known as tbo sneed,
Plaot. located, ln Moore Corrnty about ZE nllcs dtstant.



Sahr1ar Sunnarv of Wer Eouglu PIap anil Prorrap

Ior the Perlod Froa Seoteuber 1* 1942 [o Jannarv 1. 1948

DIJI.{AS. TEKAS

Labor requlreneutg for erpanelon and. replaceneat
Local labor sqpply to be avallablo
Nrrnbec' of ln-nlgr:lnt workere requlres

In-nlgrant fanllles to be bouged
Sxtra workers lu la-nlgrant fanilles

Ia-ntgrant frurlltes lu tbo orea but
lnatlequately houeed

Eotal fanlllcs to be bouseil

Unattachod lu-nlgrants to be bouserl
l.lalo
Penale

Sotal rrnattachetl ln-nlgrantE to be housed

Dwolltng nnlts vacant )
Dre111n6 unlts to be avnllahle fron d.raft wtth- )

drarala, out-nlgratlou, etc, )
New prtvnte constttction
Prlvate converslon
Publlc converslon
Nen publlc cciEtructlon

llotal ttwell.ln6 unlts to beccno available ln perlotl

Roon spncee avallable )
Roon spncos to be avnilable fron draft wlthdrauals,)

out-nlgratton, etc. )
Roon spaces to bs atallable ln neu ttvelllngs
Boon qn6os to be add.etl, by renoitellag
Dortrltory Epac€s avalIable or to be avallable

lotal roous to be avatloble in perlod

335
o

335

260

75

-1TE

26
26Q
335

0
0,
g

50

0
0

--q--g

0
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.iu6ust 1, lJllJ - status of har Horslng pro6:rarrned. for DuM.i,s, TEI(as

,
l+

5
i)

SDtlUS

I Total iJro5iramned

2 In LlmlteC Sta.tue

In Acttve Status
Completed

0ccupied
Vacant

7 UnC.er Constmctlon

8 Pre-Constructiou

] Unused. Salance

I0 Recaptured. Units
11 Natlonal 4rota
12 Local +rota

To be Recaptured.
National ,)rota
Local )rota

I5 Status Unreported

L'
th
L5

r.AI,IILY DTJEI,LING iruITS
COIWERSION I I mu CoNSTFUCTIo}I CONTEASIONITEU CONSTil.ICTION

Private hrblic Stol8a Prlvate l\rbl ic fOTAL Private PubIic Stor:Ga: Private hrbl ic

t50

125

,50
,5c
2t\
L26

t26

I

I 35o

,60
)60
zrtt
126

17 8o cone Avattab1e



EAGIE MOINTAIN IAIG, Tcxas
Datr of Rcport: August L9,. L9l+3 Iast Visttcs!: Novembcr, tgl7

Dato. Nunbcr, an$ Nq9jr:ne of Iast P.roeran

Norrcmbor 2t L9l+2t LllP ltro. L, 85 publio family units and.9, prblic
dormitory urits for slngle ntalog.

IIar Activitl
Itblor Establishrnent Froduct or Activltv

lbrlae corps statlon Thls station is in the process
of transfer to the Navy Depart-
ment pnoper. No infornation is
avatlable concorrring the natrrre
of the naval trainlng progran to
be conductod at this statlon.

Scttinp

This establislrnent is located on the shorcs of Eaglc ttbrurtain Iake,
appnoci-nately 21 nlles northwest of ttrc cl.ty of Fort Eorth. There aro
no towns of arly consequencc ncarcr than Fort 'ilorth. Transportation to
thc station is avail,ablc frorn Fort I'lorth but it is not frcopent enough
to lnsure thc lrnnedj.ate avalla.|:i1ity of maintenance '.vorkcrs rvho nay ba
rcquired at thc statlon on short notice.

Increascs ln Emplorrmcnt and In-nieration

As of thc last sumey, tlrc peak civilian omplo;rmcnt ruas cstimatcd at
268. Actual enplotrrmcnt tn Jrrlyr l9l3t was 2?1. A1l of ilrc omployces
werc drawn from thc Fort llorth labor narlcct area without the necd for
any in-ulgratlon. Holrcvcr, I39 spccific posltions wcre listcd for which
it would be nccessary to havc thc cmployccs houscd within tuncdiate calling
distancc of t'ttc station. the Jn15r, 19/+3 sunnary rcport of thc ,,'{b,r l[an-
polrcr Corunisslon indicatcs no anticlpatcd incrcasc in civilian pcrsonncl
followlng thc transfcr of tJre station to thc Navy.

HousinE Situatlon

Prior to the constructlon of thc publlc housing urits at thls station,
therc was no horslng availablc cxccpt in Fort 'l'lorth. Housing condltions
tn tho Fort Worth arca arc cl.iscusscd in thc rcport, on that locality. No
lnformation is avallablc conccrnlng occupancy of thc public units constructcd
at Eag1c !.{onntain lake. Thc projcct was rcassigncd to thc Navy Dcpartrncnt
for constnrctlon and rnanagomcnt. Thercforc, complctlon anci oecupancy data
arc not rcported by ttrc FPHA. ft is undcrstood, horicvcr, that thc units
havc becn complcted and fully occnplcd.
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Housinp Propraiir

Soc etatistical data follouing for thc status of al,1 housing progranurcd
in this locality to datr; e.nd for a stur.rary of thc last conpchcnsi.vc
progran analysis.

CurLcnt and t\rtrrc Otrtlook

Un1ess thcrc is en uncrycctcd incrcasc in civillan cnplo;;ncnt, lt is
cxpcctcd that thc prcscnt houslng prograi.l uill nor:t thc nocds of this
station through tJtc duration.
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Tabular Sumnrr of VIar Housine Pla4_and ProeqgE

For tho Pcriod fror:r l$ovcnbcf. lor.2 tg ltbJch, 1ol,?

EAGIE MOMITAII'I IAKE. lE)(A"S

Iabor rcquircrircnts for cxpansion and replaccmcnt
Local labor supply to bc availablc
Nunbcr of in-r,rigrant vorkcrs rcquircd

Drrc11ing r.rnits vacant
Dwclling rrnits to bc avallablc from draft with-

dravrals, ant-nigration, ctc.
Ncv privatc constnrction
Privat<.r convcrslon
Publlc convcrsion
Noru Pub1ic construction

8'

2@
tn
121

u

Rooir spacos availabLc
Roon spaccs to bc availablc fron draft rdthclrauals,

out-nigratlon, otc.
Roon spaccs to bc availablc in ncv drrcllings
Room spaccs to bc addcd by rcnodcling
Dormitory spaccs availa.blc or to be aveilablc

Total rooErs to bc availablc fui pcriod

In-nnigrant fanilics to bo hcused
E:rbra vorkcrs tn ln-nigrant farnllics

In-rrlgrant farllIlcs in thc aroa but
lnadoquatr.rly housod

Total fanilics to bc horrscd

Total d';rclling urtits to bccorrrc aveilablc in pcriod

-ELO

85

l+O

--9LO

32
B5

Ilnattachcd ln-nlgrants to bc housed
Ihlo
I'cnalc

Total unettachcd in-nigrants to bo houscd

8

)
)
)

)
)
)
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August 1, IrUJ - Status of hhr Houslng Programmed for EAGLE MOTNUIN Lt(E, IEXAS

STATTTS

I Tota1 Progran:ned

2 In Liniteil Sta.tus

In Act ive Stahrt
Completed

0ccupletl
Vacant

J Under Constrlrctlon

I Pre-Congtnrctlon

t Unused, Ba.Iance

10 Recaptured Units
11 I'lat lona-I (iuota
Ie Local Srrota

To be Recaptured.
National Quota
Local dpota

16 Statug Unreported

1v Ii

85

85

:,

85 ll+

ll+
lll

1
l+

5
6

85

:,

L3
rl+
L5

F,ii,tILY DUELtIi'lG I

ivate hrbl ic Sto Private ifu TOTAT

ll+

lll

:'

17 To cosre Ava!.Iable

NEli COI'ISERUCIION coi'tvERS Iolr IIB,I CONSTRUCTION CONVXRSION

Private hrbl ic StopGzo
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EAGIE PASS- Texas

Date of. Reeor,t: August L, L9l+3 .ICg!-giEitSS: June 29, L9t+3

Date. }[uber. and l[ature of Iast hgeran

Itlar Horsing Progran No. 31 January 26, L9l+3, i/*[t durruto:'ies. ?t'dorrnL-
tory apartments, 150 prbltc famlly units, 100 trailers.

War ActivltT

llrior EstabLLshnent Product or Activlty

Arry f'lving School F\ylng Instructlo
geiUff

Eagle Pass, Cornty seat of bverlck County, is on the lbxlcan bonder
mtdway fron Iaredo and DoI RLo. Sheep and goat ralsing ls the prtnclpal
llvestock industry althorgh sore beef cattle and hogp are raLsed for market.
Since the conpletLon of a large trrlgatlon project, lbverick County has
becorue an lmportant winter vegetable produce area. 0n1y a few minor indtrs-
trles are located in Eagle Pass. Poprlation trend of Eagle Pass is as
followsa

L9t+O 61115g
1943 (Estinated) 7 J@

Populatlon for 1940 was an increase of 27.6fi orrer ttrat glven for 1930.
85fi of the poprrJ.ation of Eagle Pass ls of latin-Anerican orLgin. The only
severe problem of Eagle Pass has been a houslng shortage.

Increases of Emplo'ment and In-r:riErat*Ul

IIHP No. 3 recorded authorized clvlHan poak hires to be 1r00O. At the tirne
WIIP No. 3 was written, 25 civilians ruere employed, 150 civillans wrero
estLmated to be available locally, 825 uere estimated to be in-mlgrant.
Or July 31, L9lr3, total civilLan employees numbered 656. Peak is estimated
at present to be 1r0@.

IlousinE SituatLon

A surrrey made in the middle of Aprll l9l&t furdicated that ttrere uere L/r
avallable hotrses and 1/r available apertments. In additlon, there were
8 slngle rooms ard, l$ double roons, affording accommodations for 10O sirgle
workers. It rras esti;,rated that 203 worr-Ld becone available f,or in-migrant
clvt.ltans wtren vacated by construction workers. The houses avallab1e for
rent are of fair qnal.lty. There is no publlc housing in Eagle Pass although
a local houstng authority has been establlshed and a sito for a slum-
clearance proJect has been acquired. Very lttt1e residential construction
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had takon place ln Eagle Pass. T?ro 1ocal !.unbor dealcrs esti-wrted
that flve hottsos per )loar tc & last flve years h,ad becr. constructcd.
The 1941 census shoruod that there rmre 11428 drcllirg rmi.r,s in Eagle
Pess, thoro v,ore 42 tenantablc vacancics, 981 ,],rclij.n"; -,)j-ts rvith6ut
bath facllltics and ttre persons por room wcro ;si,i.r"n..hrc,. -':,c oc Z.Z,
.tllc Chambor of Cormcrcc sponsorod Honos Rogi,.;tr;ti'>n Ofj-itc i.ctivltios.

lieslalEesrcs
The tahilar sunnarJr fol]owlng shorrlg labor rcquir.enunts to bo 9?5 vrlth
150 avatlablc loca1Jy, loavlng 825 requfurcd to 'oe ir:-n5.gratcd. Of
thls nnnbor, 2tl serc w'lth fantllos and 330 rrcro si.r:gIcs,. To ncet
the housing noed, tt is estlnatod that thcrc i'rc:..c 15 dne-',l.ing urits
tn oxisting stnrctures. Tvonty rlvato convcrs::.on units end-zJ*6
PyUlfq- fani\y unl.ts $ero rsconmcrded and apprwod, It vas ostlnatedthat thorc uoro 100 availablo roonE, 30 ro6is rrcre to becom avallablo
i-n.ngv ry]qf"E ard IIHP No. 3 recourcnlod 150 dornltorfus, naktlg atotal of 278 rurlts avallablo tor 33O ostlnated slrrglo ln-nigrants.
VIHP No. 3 also rrocorrcrded 100 trallors. At prosoit arl puElic con-
stnrctlon is nearLng conplction ard tho prlvate convorslor progran
has beon stariiodo

9tgrsst-snd-E&sre.-qr!&sE

No_i.ncrcago fui pcalc onplotrrucnt La oxpcctod ard, thorofcoro, no
addltlonal houslng appoors to bo nocdod.
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Tabular Surmarv of IIar housine Plan and Pro{rran

For the Perlo{FYor,r Jnnuarv 26. 144? toja.Luary-?,Sr-12!/-

EIGIE PA.SS. TE]OS

Tr'.bor rcquironcnts for expanslon and rep'la.cro:.:,1
?,.rcrL 1abor supply to be avalIable
iriru:ibor of in-nigrant rzorkcrs rcquS.rcd

(,,74

r (')

-83,..-.,fra

In-nlgrent fanl.lios to be housod
Extra norkers tn in-mlgrant fantlics

In-ni6rant fanllics ln tho arca but
inedcquatcly houscd

Total fanlllcs to bc housed

Unattached tn-nlgrants to bc houscd
Itlalc
F:rnIc

Ioa:al. unattachcd in-nlgrants to bc housod

D:c r.1ing u:rrt; vscant )
Drzclling units tc bcr aveilablc fron droft vltlr- )

dr:,.ica1sr out-nlgration, otc. )
llew privatc construction
Prlvetc convcrsion
h:t.'.I.c convcrsion
Ncru public ccnstructlon

Tote.l dvclling r:nits to beconc availablo in pcrlod

Roor: spaccs cvailablc
Roon spaccs to bc aveilc.blc fron draft ui.thdranals,

out-nlgratton, ctc,
Roor: speccs to bo eveilablc in nov drzcllings
Roon spaccs to bc adCod by rcnodcllng
Dornitory spaces evallab1c or to bc evc.llablc

Total roons, to be availablc in pcrlod

In addltlon, 10O trailcrs harre bccn progre.rurod.

yIIiP Nc. 3
,T:.rurr';, 26 - tr3

11000 peak

207

297

297

82
3&,2

a9

20

?J6
_?9t

100

30

Lq0

-?J3

)



Arrgust 1, 191+J - Statue of llar Hotrsing Progranner!. for EAQIE_pASSr-$pIAI

FiJ.IILY DI{EI,IING UIIITS

,
ll
5
5

STATUS

L [otal rJrogranned

2 In Ltnited Status

In Actlve Status
Conirleted

Occupied
Vacant

I Unaerf Coortmctlon

8 8re-Constnrctloa

t Unrseil Be.lance

lC' Reca;rtured. Untts
11 National 4rota
12 Local .;uota

IJ To be Recai.rtured
lU Natlonal uuota
15 Local .ouota

15 Status Unreported

17 To cooe Available

NUt CnNSTIUCII^N CNNITERSIN}Ic0tfl[ERSION

Private Publlc
NEIT CONSSiIIJ.CTION

.r.riYate jtrbllc Stol$a1r rrlvate irrbl lc TCITAt frlvate FubIic StoirGa:

lts

1U+

lUl+

:'

elrll

ebll I

100

Io0
I(ttr
9'

7

2Ull

2Ur

20

2L,

eo

20

lSlr

l6l+
l0c
9t

7

2Ur

4\

?7L

Il+l+

144
fi

lts



EE9, (Gangc coxrtY), Toxas

to of Reportl August L, L9l'3 last Visitcd: Atrgrrst 25, L9l+3

-

hto. lfunber. and Naturo of Iast Prosran

No war horslng progran has bson writtcn for thts Ercar

[sr-A$e$]r
lhior Establlshment Product or Actlvitv

Iayovcr Station for SoutJrern- Paclflc Rallroad Transportation

Sottlns

Echo ls a small watcr statlon locatod on thc Southcrn Paclfl.c ld.nes
northwost of Orange, To:<as, some 6 nrLles. This is r'rhat ls conmonly
callod a vhLstle stop, or dlvision point. Crncns on al} except first
class and local tralns change at Echo. there ls an average of 55
onplotrreos at Echo at all theg.

Incrgases fur Enolourcnt and In-nleation

Slnce 1941 there has boon a heavy lncreasc ln tho traffic of thc
Souttrcrn Paclfic Id.ncs, resultlng in a consequent heavY lncreaso
tn thc nunber of crerins ttrat rmrst J.ay orer at this dtvislon point.

Housine Sltuatiql

Pnevious to 194I ilrerc rras a l/r-roonr rooning hotrsc locatcd at t,ttls
stop. Hovever, sLncc that tlne a 5-room cottagc and 2 bunk cars
havo been erected to provlde additLonal houslng for ttre crclrs. Theso
untts are opcratod by the Interstate ConPany.

Houslne Prograrn

No progran has been rrrrlttcn for thls locaIity.

Curent and t\rfure 0utlgtE

Ttre rrse of thc pnoscnt facllitlcs cannot bc tolcrated nmrch longcr. lte
roomlng house, th" 5-roorn cottagc and ttrc bunk cars arc not kcpt in
llvable condltlon. Thore arc no ltghts oxcept by keroscno at thls
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divlsion point. In talklry with the crew trcnbcrs who wcre laylng
orer at ttris dlvisLon point, it txas learncd that therc rzerc strff-
clont honslrrg accomrodations; that ls, therc vcne cnough bcds for
{rho crows. Howcvcr, thc non couLd not slecp in tltesc bds, fearlng
that thcy nlght cmtract somo $pc of discase, duo to thc Prtscnco
of varLous ttrryes of vcrnin

It may be nccessary to progran traiLers or sonro forn of stop-gap
housing to be occupied durhg the perlod nccessary for renovatton
of the stnrctrrrcs now locatcd at tttis divlsion poJnt.



bte, Number, and Nature of Last Program

In September, 1938, Project Tex 3-l uas assigned for the constnrctlon of
349 public unlts for slum clearance. In Marctr, 1939, Project Tex 3-2
nas asstgned for the constnrctlon of 3I1 add.ltlorul oublic unlts for slum
clearance. On November 13, 194I, PPSI No. 1 recormend.ed 150 new prirrate
unlts and uas approved on ltrovember 28, 1941. 0n May 5, L942t PPQ|TI No.
2 recormended an addittonal 1I9 new prlvate unlts, increasing the new
pritrate quota to 269 units. These vyere afrtroved on June 2, L942. June
?,3, 1942, IHP N6. I recornrnended. 200 new oublic units and rrras anproved. on
JuIy 2, 1942. A total of 86O publlc units and. 269 new prirrate r,rnlts
have been allocated for the locality.

IIar Activltles

l.{aj or Establ I sluents Product or Activlty

Date of Report: Angust I, 1943

Fort B1iss
Blggs X'teIiI
llln. Beaumont General llospital
Texas and Paclfic Railroad
Southern Pacl flc Railroact
Santa Fe Railroad
Natlonal Railroads of l"fexlco
Anerican focltlng and Refining Cornprarly
Phelps-Dodge Reflning

E[ PAS0r llens

Iast Vlsited: JuIy 23 and.24, 1943

AmV Calop
Advanced Flying
Amv
lransportation

rl
tl
n

llorferrors lrietalsnrt
fhe Setting

El Paso Is located tn the extreme western ttp of [e:ras. By reason of its
position on the Medcan border at the junction of princlpal transcontinen-
tal highuays, lt grew to be the largest city between the Pacific Coast
ard. central Iexas betrryeen 190O and I93O. TIrc populatlon of the city ln
190O ms 15,906: in 1910 was 39,?9; ln 19P0 ms 7?,5@; in lgBO nas
LO2,42l; ln 1940 m.s 96,810; and. in 1943 is 107r00O. Enforced repatrb
tion of a portlon of EI Pasots Mexlcan poprrlation contrtbuted. matLrial.Iy
to the Loss between 19@ and. 1940, It is beIleved. that the enforcerl
repatriatlon has probably run lts course, anal ad.dltlonal losses for thla
reason are not expected,.

The settlerent of West Texas and New Mexlco areas antl the more recent
d.evelopnent of the Rio Grande valley as a cotton, vegetabre, and frult
center atded development. E[ Paso ts atso an important rallroad. Jrrnctlonwlth four transconttnenta-L lines and ore internatlonal railway convergr
lng-at this point. IndustriaL developnent is conflned., howevLr, prinEl-
pafry to brrllding materials production, smeltlng and refinlng, and varlous
consumer goods production. Actlvltics of the Fed.elal Goverrment are the
mo-s_t lqgortant economlc srryport to El Paso, and f\rrnish the largest pay-ro1l. Second, ln lmportance to the Federa.l palrolls are those oi ttre
transportatloh eystems.
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fncreased. activltles of mllltary establlstu:rentsr and Fort Eltss ln pas-
tlcu1ar. have created. an lpulard trend. ln the populatlon since 19{0, Ihe
mllltary personnel at lort Bllss in 1939 urrs about 3r5OO and. lncreased.
to approxinately 2[L,000 tn 1941. F,:rpansion continued. ln 1942, whlch
coupled wlt'Lr increased. mllltar;r personnel at Em. Searrmont llospita.I and
Bigs Fie1d. has oaused present estinates of mllitary personnei in the
cmmunlty to reach 701000. I{unclred.s of officers and. enlisted men and.
their fmllles have moved tnto the locality and have absorbed. the exist-
lng and newly constnrcted. facilltles. Thls corrd.ltlon alone l:as created
the only proUlem for the locality, that of housing mllitary personnel,

Some ecpansion has taken place among the industrlal plants, however not
to the point of lncreasing eurployment. As nost of the nqior lndustries
have been estabLlshed for mar\y years, lt ls not e:rpected. tlrat the cornretL
ston or e:rpanslon of lnd.ustrial plants will create a houslng nroblem.
Commrrnity utllitles ard factlitles lave been ad.equate to meei the increase
ln populatlon except for the mter sWply. A new resenrolr and purrping
station ls now undler constnrction ard ls e:rpected to be placed ln opera-
tlon wlthln the next 30 da3rs. Itre lack of nrfflctent rvater has retardetl,
to some extent, the expansion of certain industrtes. There ls a nrmor
that Sigs Field wirl be e:rpand,ed as soon as the mter srrypry has been
lncreased..

fncreases ln t and frFmlsnatlon

Ctunulative flgures on the increase ln employrrent ln the various war
induetries have not been recelved.. A surrrey of the 1ocality uas mad.e
on JuIy 23 and ?4 ln the interest of determlning the housing need,s for
railroatl workers. A considerabl.e oqransion iso<pectecL by three of ttre
raiLroads, and information ts now being preparedl on thls subject. Ihe
figures on the antlclpated. errployroent increase have not been received..

A labor manning tabIe, received, from the Eighth Senrice Command, datetl
Mardr 29, 1943, lnd,icates that as a result of a survey nrade on Janr:ary
4' eaploprent ln the Wm. Beaunont General Hospital stood at 3?? and. tlrat
157 anttclpated new hlres were expected. at peak operatlon. Dting a
locality vlslt ln Marctr, 1943, the Personnel Offieer at Blggs Field
ad.vleed, that 4pnodrnately 80O were employed.. He flrrther indica.ted thatit ms qulte llkely that an additlonal 200 '.vorkers would be hired during
the year but that several hundred, ad.ilitlonal workers may be required. if
a clunge is nade ln the operation of the base. No informatlon has ever
been received from Fort Sltes on present and. anttclpated. employment
flgures.

El Paso has been d.eclared, a Class 4 labor market area wlth a labor sury}us,
and repated reports have been received. from the T[ar Manpower Conmlsslon
rvhieh ind.icate ttrnt no in-migratlon w111 be necessary exoept for the pos-
siblllty of worl<ers ln sorne sklLlcd gtorrps. AIl e:<perienced. railroad.
workers, however, have been hired, and to meet the addttional need. of the
varlous railroads, lt ls e:rpected. that in-mlgration will take place.
The anorlrt wil} depend. upon the labor d.emand..
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Houslng Sltuatlon

&r aortc houelng ghortage har cxlsted ln IC. Easo for the past cevcnl
nonths and has tirrcatcncd to lupeile tXe rar effort. 0f the htndredh
of -requestr for houelng accormodatlons, tt ls estlmtcd that at lcast
9Q[ rcre reelveit fron mllltary personnel rho have crcated, thc burlng
*rortage. Several srontha ago ttre localtty ras vlslt€il for the prrpose
of ertabll$lng a Hmer Reglatratlon Offlcet horever, due to dlfflcrrlt
ter bctrecn ttre Otranber of Cmrerce, the U9, and varlous eoclal organl-
zatlons, the ldea has been dropped,. Infomatlon rtcelved flon thc
Cbanber of Cuoerce aeveral nonths ago lndlcateal ttat there iele no
faotly unlte avallable of any tJDe. Ncrspaperc fetled to ltst any urltr
for recrti horever, they ltsted rany rhousee mntedi advertlsencntr. A
reprerentatlve of the Chanber of Cmerce, ntro ras e:rpected. to become
dlrector of the ffi, re cently advleed that approxlnately 30,000 troopc
lere rhlpped out flroo Fort 311as. tr{any of the offtcers and enllsteil
ncn had llved ln E[. Faso for geveral yearB and rpon belrrg transfcrled,
took thelr fanllles rlth thcm. Ittls created, a pool of fanll.y accornop
dattonr. rfilch has greatly rellwed the houslng shortagB for the prcsent.
$lnce then not mre than 10 requests per *pek are recetved. from nllttary
peraonnel ac agalnst 5O requeats pcr ilay prlor to the out algratlon. A
Eurtoy of tb locallty 1g schefurled W ttp &rceu of the Cenaus the
latter part of Septeober. End lt le expected, that thlc lnformtlon rtlI
reveal soae lnterertlng lnforoatlon on the prescnt horrslrg sltuatlon.

OE Hanstng Program

Befer to the tahlar $mary followlng for the status of aIl houslng
prcgmrmed ln thls IocaItW to ilate, Ar a conprehenslve analyals haa
not been mde of the cmrrrnlty for mrly months, a srmary of the mr
houslng plan and progran har been oltted. Soe of the houclng 4proved,
under PF$l No. 2 wlll roon becone avallable and ls needed to accomodate
ctvtllan rcrkera ln the varlous ddlled glorlpo rbo cannot be obtalned
Iocally and nust bc ln rlgratcd.

Qrrrent and, Drture Ortlook

Ihc extent of future lnalEratlon reoalnc rmerhat ln iloubt afthougb
present tnillcatlons are that sone hansln€. ln add,ttton to that already
programe0. 1111 be requlred to meet the frrll mr houatng nee0c of thlc
locallty. Dre volune and clraracter of strch houctng canrnt be deterolned
untll labor mrutl'g tableg have bcen rccclved fro the vartoug rallroadg.
It ts belleved that ;hatever need my darelop can be sattrfled, to come
extent ty publlc and. prlnate converslon and, ttat the rm,lnder can be
oet thnoug[ ner prtvate conrtnrctlon. Ot]pr ttun for the ra11n4r lnr
dustry, lt tg luposelble at thls tloe to forecaet future need,s of other
rar ertabltshrcntr becaure of the lack of tnforuatlon coDcetatng labor
needg.
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trh-gt-Eepgglr Ar4uat N, l;9t3 Ja&JfE&eir Ju$l 194,3

llo progran

flar Aottvltr

@ 4f,oiluct or l^ctivlW

Sortbert Pactllo naflrud R81b@d

gattdn!

&nb ls a sull oomurlty, Iooatcd appcclmLoV ,, ulloc aqrtl
oi Uffar on t&e lexar ani-tler 0rfeans-naUred (Soutisra Paatfto
Ltrer). It had a poprtatlon ol 7108i tn 1940. .In addltlon to
rallr6it astlvtttoi.- there !s oe Lndurtrlal ectabflshmut mru'
fachulng carbo pai,er and novelty goods3 Abilt 70/. of tlro produo'
ttou of, tets pfant ls nor on gc,vtrnmnt c{or, hrt lts pro&rcto
aannot be aonsl&rtd dlrcot mr ntorlals.

Inorpareg fn qPlormnt an4 In-otaatlon

Dgtrg trhe pact learr lt !p ostJnted tlrat ratlroqd ouplo3rmnt ln
tUr cmrnfty Ur ficroaaod by appctnato$ f@ rchors, 9nd abottt
half of t&eao-havo beea fa.affiand lbst of thcso workerc hgtrc foud
acsmoda loru ln orlstlng facl-lltloa hrt Lnfomatlon firmlshod by tho
locat Rallrood Brot&erboodr tadlcrtes ltat appno:dnatoly 25 of tboce
ianUtet arro cotnruttag fro otrtstdo potnts q' alo doublod up urdor
nnrarrftary condltions. No adaUtlonal ln-nlgratlqr lr o:cpectod.

@
fhe Lrgo honroa tn tlrr, omratty haw alJ. b"9." utlllzod to tlto
na*tnrn-oxtsntl oltlrer by eonvorglotr or by doubllng up. Ibre aro
no habltablo vacanciea at preaent.

IllE r.&EB
f,o progran

Gurqlrt and hrturp Ortloott

grbnlsslo of a horslrU prrogran fc ttrtg l@al:tty tr amttlng tlp rs'
colpt of further lnfoutd,on firon tho Bal.fred Bnottorhoodg. Al tho
batfs of procont tnfmtlol lt appoars tiat abant 20 ttnlte rtll bo
pro3ra@d fc prlvate cqratruotlon.



Date of Report: August 1,1943

EIIE, Te::as

last Visi ted: Jute 17, 1943

Date, Ilurnber, and Nature of last Progran

0n October L, 1942,',,liP I{o.2 rras approved, authorizing the construction by
FPIIA-Arr:ry of:

504 tenrporary dortritories
10C Cornitor ;' spsrtnent s
100 fh::rily units

An actual inventory reveals that the follo'rir:g facilities r'.'ere constructed
instead of those indicated above:

I94 fani 1), ,rni ts
200 CCC uni'bs for single nale r'.orl:ers
266 dormitory facilities for single persons
704 barrack facilitiee for rraLe rTorkers

0f the 19n far:rily r:nits inciicated abwe, 10 are duplex staff houses i 24 ate
3-Bedroorn apartnents; 64 are 2-bedroon aparbr:rents; r'rhile 96 are l-bedroon
apartnents. It is reported by the plant r.Enaipr:reht that all of these units
r.rere built out of ordnance funcls by thc Uniteri States Arn;r Bpgineers. )io
rocord of constnrction or occupancy of tirese rrnits ie available in the office
of the FPIIA.

0n JuIy 2?, !9t:3, after re-activation of the plant lad been oonfir:red, HF
llo. 3 recoir:ending 100 additional fanrily trailers for this locality nas sub-
raitted. These trailers rvere for cccupancy by highly slcilled trorh,en vrho are
being brcuShb i:':to the locality for conversion of the plant faciU.ties,:inost
of ryho:-,r are expected to becolre operating r,,orl:et's after conversicn is co:r-
pleted. TIiis pro1iran l'ras approved on JulTr 27 "

ilar Activitie s

ilajor Establi slments hodu ct or Activi_ty

Cactus 0rdnance'.,orks E:;plosives

This plant tas authori zed for constnrction b}' the Cherrical Construction Cor-
poration for the production cf anhydrots oguronia r','ith the Chenlcal Construc-
iion Corporation also being the operating contractor. Tl:e plant is now being
conv€rted for the prociuction of :q,'lidine instead of anhydroLls oJlliilohis.

Setting

Tie Cactrrs Ordr:ance'.';orks is located at the junction of the Rock Island and

Sant+ Fe Railroacis lcno,,rn as Etter, Te::as. It is approxinatell' 62 niles north
of Ararillo, Tez.as, and 13;riles north of Dunas, uhich is the nearest cor:nun-
ity in the area. Tlie location is atop the iri3h plains of the ilorth Texas
panherrdle, l:hioh is pe rfect.ly flat anci treelees. iliS;h rvincl.s, Cust storns,
and sudc'ien extrenre cha*nges in tenperature are frequent occurrenccs. Catt1e
ranching and v;heat farnrir:g ccrried out on a large scale, ud, togcther vith
oil, na{uraI gas, and corbon blaclc proCuction, are the principal activities
in the locality.



Population of an area trithin a radius of appro:'.ir,ately 25 niles is estirnated
to have been on Iy about 5, O00 at the tine of the 1940 Census .

Increases i.n and In-nigration

0n January 6, 194:j, the iTar lhnpover Coiulission reported to the Regional
Representative that +"here:'rould be a sirortage of 062 operating workers to the
end of si:: rnonths, and 11094 to the end of one )'ear. l,rhen these figures vrere
conditioned'bo the reqtdre::enbs of the tvro principal tlar industries in tliis
area, nar:ely, tl:e Cactus OrCnance i,orks and the A:eerican Zinc Cornpany of
Illinois, it tras estinated that the shortage lrould be 854 to the end of si:r
nonths and L,294 to Au3ust I, 1943. 0f this nunber, 900 vrere to be reo.uired
by tho Cactus 0rdnance l;orlcs. 0n the basis of this infon::ation, l,liP llo. 5
v,ras prepared ani subr,iitted on ilarch 19, 1943. 'Ihe housing reco;.rrendation con-
tained therein vras for ii06 additional fanily rxrits. Shortly after thls
prograrn had been subnittecl, unofficial infornation cane to the Regional. Repre-
sentabive that constructior: of the Cactus Or'Cnance Plant vias being discontinued
and tlat the plant r.'ould probably be Cisr,rantled. Iis:iediately follovring re-
ceipt of this infor:lation, the Regional Representative odvised the Prograrn
Section of tire 1'Jashington Office to riitldrold approval of the public housing
recorurended until furtlrer infornation could be obtained. 0n llay 21, Lt. Col.
A. C. Iinight, Corps of En6ineers, ifashington, D. C., wrote l,r. John B.
Blandford, Jr., ds follovrs:

ttln a conmunicetion fron the fieLd Cated April 13, 1943, this offioe
uras advised that the Division Engineer anci y6ur Re6ional Represen-
tative concurred in a recorE:lendaticn for 3O6 far:lly dwelling units
for use of civi lian erployees of the Cactus 0rdnance l'iorks, Sunray,
Te::as.

"Infor:nation received recently throrgh rilitary channels indicates
that, due to a clrange of nission, additlonal housing is no lcnger
needed.

rr?his infornitiql is forn';arded
deen appropriate .rl

for such action as your ofiice ray

0n Jtrne 29, the follotrir:6 tele3rr,r rras received frorn l,lr. Clarke F" Davis,
General liana ger , Cher,tical Ccnstructi or Corpo rat ion (con struction contractors
for the Cactus 0rdranc e l:ior}:s ) :

rrFull activity to be resur,reC t,cre at oDoeo Inpossible to release
traile rs. 0ri6 inal pr%rari urill urdoubtcdly be reinstated..
Lebter fo Ilovs .rl

About JuIy 15, the ilegional Representativo received fro:r the 1,'ashington office
a cor,:munication Cated June 30, 19t 3, over the signatr.re of Lt" Col.. P. C.
OtShee, addressed to i.b. 0. F. Sieder, Cffice of the Chief of Engineers,
Constrrrction Division, indicating that thc Cactus Ordnance iiorks ltould be
convertcd frorr the production of anlqrCrous a:'J'ronia to tlut of >:yliciines and
to provide storage for sanre. This connunication set out the fact that the
Under Secretary of '..'ar und,er date of June 26, slgneci a ]etter of intent to
the Cherrical Construction Corpnration, r:,hich <lirected the latter to proceed
ir:::recliately lrith the arciritectural, eng irreerin';, anC. corsLructural aspects of
the vrorl: involved in tlre conversion of tire Cac'cus Or<inance'!;orks to tlte I:anu-
facture of xylidines fro:r crude nitroxylenes based upon process designs to
be provided by the Slcll Chenical Conpony.





This ccramunication frrrther stated'rthe need of ttre Air Forces for >qyiiclines is
so great that instnrctioils &re hereby girrcn to'"orlr or6,enization to proceed
ti'ith all possible d.ispatch lsith the ncccssaq,, steps to convert that plant to
supply ultinately 2r800 barrels cf :^ylii.ines per day.rl

It is conterplated initially tlrat thc plent rrilL be enplo;1ed for the produc-
tion of btrt 800 barrols of rylidines pel'Ca;r, but the cor:vcrsion of the plant
to tlie proCuction of 2e800 barrcls per day i7ill bc car.ricd on to thc exterrt
tlut it can be done r'rithout deieying conrrencenent of production of the 800
barrels 1rr day.

Upon receipt of these co:nnunications the Regional Reprcscntative i:;r:ediately
undertook to obtain, through the liousing Division of the Eighth Service
Corn:rand, infor:;ation concerning thc neti personnel requi rements, for the pur-
pose of reinstating':iiP llo. 3 r'0rich lrc had ir:structed the !.;'ashingtcr officc
to hold ir: abeyance.

Lt. Col. 0'Str€6, of the Ordnance Departncnt in St. Louis, advised the }lousing
Officer of the Eighth Service Co:sand or: Julyr 6, by telephone, that inforna-
tion conccrning personnel rcqui renonts shoulcl bc obtaineci fror.: the plant
:E nagenent and conlanding officcr.

On July l{, tl= acting cormanding officer of tl're Cactus Ordnanco f,iorks, CoI.
Bacher, advised thc Eighth Scrvice Co::rnard, b3r ..;i re, that about lrlOO operat-
ing r.orlers t'rouli be rcquircd to staff the Cactus Ordnance'..orls aftcr con-
versim.

0n JuIy 29, the Regional Representative rvas adviscd by copy of rs:ro mndurn fronr
laurice Davis to J. Bion Philipson thlt Lt. CoI. i,niglrt, of tho Any Englnecrsr
Office in'iliashington irad inforired hi::r that ti:e Corps of Erginecrs had arvarded
contracts for the constnrc'bion of 300 adciitional fanily units on the rec€tlra.-
tion of tlre Cactus 0rdnai:ce 'i.or'l:s.

Ilousing Situation

The housin6 situati on in this locelity ic sde<iuately e>plaincC under the
heading of rrsetting 

"rr

Ilousing ProBram

From thc infor::ration at-aiiable , r'ririch is so:::ovlrat linited, it appears that tho
housing already built and that to be built by tlre Engineers vrith ordnance
funds wilI bc suff icicnt to sorvc thc noeds of oprcrating l-.'or!<crs in thet
lea lity.

Cr:rrent cnd Fubtuc 0utlook

Unless further expansion of the Cactus 0rdnanco'l:iorks tal:es p1ace, no nore
than tle reported I,100 operating r'rorkers, cf rzhich approxi:isitely 90C are ex-
pected to be in-nigrants, rvill be required. l-:ased upon actions already talren
by the Ani,ty in the case of the station, anJi fubttre needs'bhat develop for ad-
ditional housing vri}l be handled by thera d.ircctl..' arp. the iiational Ilousing
Agenclt vriil not be required to concern it self r;ith tlre proble:rs involved.
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FGT W0Rffl, Texas

Date of Report: August l, 1943 Iast Vis ited: August, 1949

Date, Number, and Natrrre of Iast Program

On Deoenber 2l , Lgl?, WE No. 6 was subritted, provlding for Lr74O public
family r.rnits, 25O publie fanily rrnlts for llegro occupancy, 2@ additional
public converslons (tbre have been six additional fograrno sdbmitted since
WIP No. 6, involving transfers from prblic to private, and lncluding some

increase in the total amount of white horrslng programmed.) Fon a surunary of
the current prograns, see the statistlcal data attaohed.

f,ar .[,ctivities

ItraJor Establishnents Product or Activity

Conso lidated-Vultee Aircrafb Corp.
Globe Aircraft Corporati on
A.morican lrtranufacturing Conpny
Tens Steel Company
Texasteel l0rnufacturin g Compny
llcKinley Iron lTorks
United States Quarterraster Dopot
Air Corps Flylng Trainlng Cotr:nnd
Air Corps Technlcal Training Conrmnd
Hicks Field
Tarrant Field
Neval Training Station (Eagle Mt, Iake)
Rai lroads
Airllnes
Miscellaneous oivilian Gcrerrmnt agencies

Aircrafb
Aircraft
Slells
Iron and Stee1
She1ls
Iron Castings
IJilitary Installation
l{illtary Installati on
![i litary Installation
Civi I Contract Flying Schoo1
Ar:ny Air Base
Nary Installatlon
Transportation
Transportation

Setting

Fort Worth is locatod 32 milos wcst of Dallas in north central Texas, ard ls
the prinoipal grain and cattle rqrkot ln the soutlnrest. Its populatlon in
1940 was 1?01662. In the face of increasing labor needs and anticipatod
shortoges, additional war activitics cnd extrnnslons of o:dsting facilities
havo been authorized frequently since tho beginning of the ruar Prograrc in this
locality. Tfithin the past nonth, arrcngerents have beon nado for the transfer
of the A.mry Air Forces Tochnical Commnd to Fort lTorth, and additional con-
tracts hcve becn let to inorease the plant {hcilities at Consolldated-Vulteo
Aircraft Corporatlon. The oocurrcnce of a polionryolitis epidemlc during the
past hruo months has focused publlo attcntion on housing pnobloms, although
there is no apparcnt relationship.

Inorcases in oymont and In-migrationEnpl

The ostimatod labor requirousrts for all war actlvitles as of October L942,
were 361010. Ttrls reported net increase ln employment, and did not include
provision of replacement of selectlvo sorvice rrithdrawals. 'lTith this one
adjustnent, it is belleved that the dem,nd estimate mentioned abovo was
approxinetely accurate. Esti-rate of residont labor supply as of the sane
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dete was lgrll0. Sinoe that time, the esttrntcs have been rovised, and have
fluotuated uidely from month to month. It is irnpossible to cheok the ac-
curacy of the original estimates, since no infornatlon is available concern-
ing the number of residont workers actually hired during the irtervening
,nonths. It is generally agreed, however, that the estilate of potentioL
supply of white women workors (121268), w&s nruch too high. Actr.ral performance
in the rooruitnpnt of local rromen tas boen disappointing. A vrar housittg
progmn rocently preparod and nct stibnitted to Tfashington shorrod an ostimated
in-rnigration of approxirately 1I,000 for tlre hvolve grmth period beginning
l6ry 1, 1943. lThen this program was submitted to the Tfar lilanporer Corunisslon
foi reviovr, that agency indicated that tle cstfunates for in-migration had

been reduced \r 2r5OO during tlre post feur days, based on very general ond
tontative plans for a more a6gressive local Banpcnror Progran. It is the
lndepondent opinion of this offlce that thc rocent program art lysis showing
ltrOOO in-nigrants from l,.lay I, 1943, to May 1, 1944, is a moro aceurate fore-
cast than that noy belng nade by the YIar [Ianporer Cornnisslon. Translated
lnto cr.rront prcdiotions, this would mean approxirnatcly 7r000 ln-migrants
from August 1913, to irlay 1944, in conporlson wlth the figuro of 31500 now

bcing gtven by tho Tfar lhnpcrer Commlssion.

Housing Situation

There have been nluterous and constant delays in the oonpletion of both public
ard private horxing prograns in thls Br€Br About 350 pnrblic unlts have been

ready for occrrpancy for trvo ncrths, except for the provlsion of, water. It
ts likely thaL these rrnits wilt tsve to remaln nacant for anotlpr thirty or
sixty days pendlng the lnstallation of a pturp which has not yet arrived'
Prtvite tonetruction urder the nost r"econt qrrota is nov well under way. Most
of the pnits woro allocated to large r.urits, and it is believed that those
pro jects vri11 be comploted nore rapidly than any construction bretof ore
pndirtaken for the locallty. Nevortheless, tt is expected that the houslng
situation vri 11 rcrnain vory oritical for at loast three months . Conpletion
of housing rmits of all Wpes plus listings of available aocorsnodatlons are
not at all conparable rvith estimatos of curront in-rnigration of faniltes.
Fartly for thii reason and prtly to avoid deslgnation as a Group I labor
sarkef, aroa, recnritrpnt of personnel by Consolidated-Vultee Aircrafb Corpo-
ration has practically bcen stopped until Septenber 15. The tuits ncw be-
corning avallablc arc primarlly those prorided r.rnder tho publlc conrrcrsion
quota, and although these aro serring.a very definite need, the uniformity
in size (aknost att one-bodroom r.rnits), nakos lt diffioult to use these unlts
as effectively as rnight be dosired.

Housing Pr€ran

See statistical data follodng for a surmary of the status of pro6rams to
date, and for a tabular statcnert of tlp latest oonpretnnsive program.





Current and Future Outlook

Based on the nost recent employrnent forecasts of the re6ional office of tho
liar llanpovrer Cormrisslon, no additional housing rvill be reo.uired in tliis
locality. These estimates of necessarJ' in-nigration are nob likely to be
changed so long as the possible designation of Fort i,orth as a Group r
labor rnrl:et area is pending. i,'hen this designation is :nde (prob.bry in
ebout 60 days), the estinates of in-nigration vill be increaseC. fhe esti-
r,ates:.rade by the regional ilI.A offico sho'r a need for appro::inately 2r00O
adCitional units over ancl above those already progranred. Of this nu::iber,
it is believed that 1,000 can and should be constnrted ry prinate enter-prise. Three hundred additional units r.ay be obtained iry prblic conversion
and lOC by privato converston, leaving a need for 600 ad<iitional public
family trnits. The 'riar iiousing Co:nrittee has indicated its posltion that not
nore than 300 adCitional private units should be authorizod, and tirat tlre
renuinder of the need should be provide<l entirelyr by pr.rblio nevr construction.
Thero is evidence, hon'ever, that a larger nulrber of units can be constructed
by private enterprise as soon as the present private construction progran is
a little further advanced.





Tabular Sunmary of i;ar iious -Pl.ar:- and Program- _/
8or the Period Fro:r 0ctober 1942 ., To 0ctober 1943

FCRT I.IOPTII TE{AS

i'ihite

Iabor requ.irenents for expansion and replaceirent
Local labor supply to be ar"ailable
$tmber of in-nigrant vrorkers required

In-ni6rant fani }ie s to be housed
Extra rvor!:ers in in-rdgnnt fanilies

In-migrant fanilies in the area but
ina<l.equt e ly ho'"rs ed

Tota} fa,nilies to be housed

Unattaclred in-::rignnts to be housed
IhIe
Femele

Total trnattached in-migrants to be housed

Dwelling units vacant
DveIIinG r.n.:its to be avaiiab le fro::r draft uith-)

Crar';als , out-nigrati on , etc . )
New private construction
Privato coi:vers ion
Publ ic conversion
IIew public c onstruction

Total &'uelling units to beco:ie available in period

Roon spaces available
Room spces to be available fror: draft r'.'ithdrarvals,)

out-nigration, otc.)
Roon speces to be available in noi dwel1in6s
Roon spaces to be added by re,nodeling
Dorrnitory slEces available or to be available

Total roo;'rs to be available in ;:eriod

32 , O10
16,700
Til-, rTo

3,2L8
7 t 865

re.s-

Lrg?7
2,000
TeTl

2,22L

3, 154
100
600

1, 990

9E
4,OO0

100ry
L/ ttznpaner data are taken fron':.lF llo. 6, dated December 2I, l%,2.

Data on housin5 prograns are adjusted for later progranr revisions,
but are based on the period beginning in October 1912.



Tqbql" r__Stlq?IX of ilar

For the Period Fron October 1942 ._t_o__09!9_b-erl_!94!_

FCRT IrORTII, TEXAS

Negl3

Iabor requirenents for expansion and replacenent
Local labor supply to be available
Nunber of in-r:igrant v;orl:ers required

In-l,iigrant fanilies to be housed
E::tra worlcers in in-migrant fanilies

In-nigrant fani lies in the area but
inadeqrrat ely Sortud

Total fanilies to be housed

Unattac]red in-ni6rants to be housed
lhLe
FeraIe

Tota1 unattached in-nigrants to be l'roused

Dv;e lling unit s vacant
Dtzelling units to bc available fron draft r''iti:-)

drawals, out-nigration, etc. )
!,lew private cons'bruction
Private conversion
Public co::version
I'levr public construction

total dr;e).Ilng units to beco::,e available in perioC

v

4,000
2,4lO
l:5s6'

3?6

B:i6'

816

298
100
F'E'

200

100

m'

600
Roo:n spaces arrai labIe
Roo:r spaces to be availabl.e fron draft lrithd.ravrals,

out-nigration, etc.
Roo:l spaces to be available in ne-'.r dvrellings
Roon spaces to be aCded b], re::rodeling
Dor:ritory spaces available orbo bc available

Total roons to be available in period

)
)

600

L/ taopooer data are talcen fron l IF IIo. 6, datec'. Decenrbor 21, Lg4?.
Est i::ate s of i,e3ro in-nigration hav e sinec bee:r reduceC. Data
on horsing pro5ra:E are acl. justed for later prograrn revis ions,
but arc bascd o: the perioc'i bcginning October 1942.

PIan and



Au€ust 1, 191+l - Statua of liar liousing Pro6ramned. for Folf UO?,TE, IEXAS

S

3
l+

5
6

SIATUS

I fotal Progra.m,ned.

2 In Li:eiteP: Status

In ilctivc Statue
Conpletetl

0ccupied.
Vacant

7 Under Constnrctlon

I Pre-Construction

t Unused. Balance

10 Recaptured. Unlts
11 National ')uota
LZ Local ,juota

1l To be Recaptured.
1l+ lia.tional fuota
f5 Local ']uota

16 Status UnreporteC

17 Io come Avallable

liEri COi'ISIBUCTION
ivate I'ubIic StopGq

l+102

4102
L62'
LTza

95

L222

e*
65

L4

t29

18

I8

22\0

250

rgg0
92\
7Sl+
r40

1055

CONVERSIOUCO}WIRSION liEtr COliSfRUCTIOli
Priva.te [\rblicPrivate l\rbl ic

700

7oo
101

55
hs

l+rs

5l+

L25

75 6\t

9

4

63

100

r00
2l+

2l+

Pri

27

L?9

L29

16

18

l+3or

TOT

15

IOI2

27],

7rl+2

250

6s9z
2Sil+
259t
26'

2t7\ 1205
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F@T ST0ICION. Texas

DSte of Reportl August l, 19l+3 Iest Visited.r October lO,. L9lQ.

Date. Number. and Naturc of last Proeram

Nonenber 25, l9l&t IIHP No. 2 recommended 25 publtc dornitory (approved,
Febrnary 20, L9/$), 10 units by Erb1lc conversLon a.d 23 mits by new
private conitructim (approred Jannaty l+t l9l$). Aprtl 2\ l9l+3r IIHP 3
T,lwitod ProJect f.ex-l+Ug| of 26 pgbltc qnits. lhy 181 l9l+3t IIIIP No. 3
reconnended-revlslon of Project, Tex-l+1492 by the consiructton of 26
tno-or-nore person fanllJ rurlts ln Ileu of 26 dorm5.tory apartments
(approred Jure J, 1943).

Ilgr Activitv

lihlor Establlshuent Product or Agtlvitv

Paciftc Alr School r.tmited Basic flyirg

Setttng

Fq-t Stockton ls the only towrn of any consequence in Pecos Courty.
It ls tlre eeat of the cornty and a tradtlg center for a vast aroa ln
Wsst fenas devoted princlpally to large scale ranchirrg and farntng.
Prior to the war, the commturlty uras erperLencLng onJ.y the usual normal
growth of aqy West Tcxas town, Tlre poptrlatlon, accordlng to the 1930
Census report, was 21695, and the 19/+0 popuLatlm lncreasod to 3r29lr.
About @% of the poptrlatlor ls of Latjn-Amcrlcan origln. The 19/13 Texas
Alnanac estlnates the present poprrlation to be apprortnatoly 3r75CI.
ThLs increase Ls due v*rolly to tho tapact of tho nar. ftro laclfie
Alr School ldrntted, a Ctvtl Contract SehooJ.r rlas startcd in Aprl1,
lgl?t and constructLon has bcen conplcted. It is bclicvod that aII
comrunlty facllttles and utllltlcs have bccn adcquate to serve the
lncroaso tn population, excopt for the lack of houscs and tho unsatis-
factony wator supply rlhlch containcd a hlgh mineral contont. the watcr
supply has boen corrcctod by thc drltltng of nevr wolls ard the lnsta11a-
ttm of adfitlonal pumping equlpment. Adoquato transportatlon has beon
protri.dod betrrccn Fort Stocktm and tho schoo!., a dlstancc of apprcud-
nately 2 niles,

Ircrcascs l,:r EBploqent q,Jtd. In-nj.ErFlLoq

Informatlon rocelvod tn Octobort l9l&t frorn thc oporator of this school
lndLcatcd flrer. 237 clvlltans had alrcady been cnploJrcd. Duc to tttc
inauguratlon of the 75r00O Pilot Training Prograrn, an.incrcase ln the
oporattng pcrsonnel. uas necossary end an addltional 180 civlll.ans wcre
expocted. In thc abscneo of any Burcau of Emplloyncnt Sccurity Beports
it vras ostimeted thet the locality couLd suppJ.y not nore tban 53 of the
requirod workors. It was bclicvod that thc supply wuts mrch grcatcr,
but nany of thosc norkcrs did not havc ttrc rcquJ.sitc skILLs and did not
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qualify. It was assuncd, thcreforo, tho ln-mJgratLon vrould be 127,
and thosc f5.gures rrcre latcr concurrcd ln by thc War l.tlanporrcr Conntsslon.
No lnfornation has bccn received which r,rould indicato that an addltlqral
expansion in tlrc opcratlng personncl uould takc pJ.ace.

HousLnp Sltus.tLox

Drc to thc hcavy lnflux of clvlLians and nll;ltery personnel Pr!.or to
thc prcperatton of WIIP No. 2, e" sertous housing shortage dcvcl-oped.
Ifiany of the workcrs had to bc lnadcquatcJy houscd vrhilc marqy others
loft thc conr:unLty dtrc to ttrc Laok of suitablo acconmodations. At
that tlne the Honrcs Rcgist,:ratloqr Offlce cnrly j.lstcd 5 tr.vo-roon fur-
nishcd apartarcnts, 2 unfirnLshcd hou.scs, and L0 sJ.eeptng roonLs. Most
of thc fanaly unlts availablc ncrs too smeJ-l or lrcre sub-standard, but
It was assunod that thcsc and others to bccone avaLlablo would nevor-
tlroloss bc utl-Iizcd,. It rzas frrrther e:<pectcd, that at lcast I0 of the
26 ncw privatc houscs trndcr construction vrould bc occuplcd by tho6e
lnadcquatcly houscd. Ftftcon additioral roorns yrcro cxpoetcd to bocorc
avallable Ln new and oxlsting structr:res. The 26 public fanily untts
ere now urrdor constructton and upon conpletlon '.'1111 groatly assLst ln
proridlng accomnodations for those presently lnadcquetc\r houscd.

IloEpina Prorran

Refor to statlstlco.l data follovrlng for tho status of aIL housing
pro€raunod ln ttrls locallty to date and for tho plan of thc laEt
conprohenslvo progranr.

9uErc+t and ftrturc O&Lqok

D:o to the urgent nood for progranrulng assistance Jrr other oomntrnltLcs,
ard sj.ncc no hfonaatlon has bocn rcsclvod fron tho locality nor fron
thc Etghth ScnrLce Cou,roand rvhlch worLd lrrdlcete that tho housing rurlts
alroady progrs,rulcd uould not bc sufflcient to noot thc noods of thle
commurity, tho locall.ty hes not bccn vLsl,tod for several nonths. It
Ls oxpccted, hormver, that a J.oca3.lty vlsLt vrLLI be aade withln the
nc:rt slx fleoks to mako a r'cdctomrinatlon of tho nceds. Nonc of the
2, addfttmal untts establlshod f,or new privato constructLon have boon
utLllzcd, attd as thl.s quota has bcen avallablc for soveral months, lt
a,ppcars ttrat the unita rrl1l not be hrLlt. If thc contcnplated surrrey
revoals that thosc rmLts arc not noedod, tho prlvato quota wiIL bo
canccllcd,. Hormverr tP a nsod doos oxlstr ao cffort v{]1 !6 made through
tho coopcreticnr of tho FodoraL Houslng Agency to soLLclt outsldo builders
to abeub the guota. lf ttrLs carurot bo acconpJ.ishod, thc nccd wLll be
not by reconncnding addtttonal untts by ncvr pubJ.lc constnrctton.

H
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Tabular Sur^rnarv of War Housina Plan and kopran

For ttrc Pcriocl fron Novcnbcr 1. 1o/^ to l.ilarch 1. lo/u?

FORT STGI{TOII. tE]UuS

Iabor requirencnts for expansl.on and ropJ.a"ccnent
Iocal labor supply to bc availablo
Nunbor of ln-nlgrant l'rorkcrs rcquired

In-nigrant fa.nllics to be houscd
Errbra workors ln ln-nigrant fanllles

In-nlgrant fanillcs in the arca but
inadcguately houscd

fctal fanllies to bc boused

Unattachcd ln-nlgrants to be housed
Ivlale
FonaIe

Total r.unattached in-nigrants to bc houscd

Drelllng units vacant
Dreli.tng unlts to bc arrailable fron draft uith-

dranals, out-ntgFation, oto.
New privata constructl.on
Frivatc conlrersion
Publlc eonvcrsl,cn
Nev pubIlc construction

Total drueIllng rurits to beconrc avaLLablo in pcriod

Roon slnces availablo
Roon spaoos to be avaiLable fuon draft wlthdramals,

out-mlgratlon, otc.
Roonr spacos to be avallablc in new duellings
Roon spaces to bc arldod by renodel5ng
Donnltory spacos availablo or to bc availablc

TotaL roons to bc availablc in period

r.80

J2
t27

27

)
)
)

15

u
92

25

-gg

7
49

10
?s
92

L0
t5

u

)
)
)
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August I, 191+J - Status of Har Eousiag Progranned. for I'0ffi ST0CITON , rExAS

3
4
5
6

SEATUS

I [ota] Prograuoed.

2 Ia Llnited Status

In Active Statue
Conpleted.

Ocanpied
Vacant

7 Und.er Construction

I Pre-Constnrction

t Uuused. Balance

10 Recaptured Units
l1 National Qrrota
LZ Loea] fuota

U to be Recaptured.
1\ l{ational Quota
15 local Qaota

15 Status Unreported

If To come Avallable

F;l,tILY DIIELIIN0 IINITS
NEI,I COi{StHTCEION CONIIERSION I{Eil CONSSRUCIION CONTXBSION

IOTAT Priva,te hrblle Stop0a.p Private fublicPrivate hrblic StopGap Private ltrblic

t+g

al+

24

26

?3

26

25

r+9 6

2

2

10

IO

IO

,

5

I 2I+

26

85

85
24
2l+

,

6

2

2

r0T_4r
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Last'. lri.r,itcd:

ILEqIglf, Iexas

drrgu;t 9, 1943Dale o.f Repcr_rt: iiuguoi: 1, l.94g

Date Nwrber and llature o t !*'t -Sgg""I
1'[HP 6.P5, July 22, _\a12, 100 stop.rga.p hbuses fcr 100 key constructlon
u'orkors and their fer.rlLics.

Ttar Aotivities

irh j or Establis }unents

Dow 0henloal Conrpany
Dow }.hgrlosi r.rm Company
Dorv Styrenc Conrpeihy
Stone and lTebstor Construction Cornpany
Freeport Sulphur Company

Setttng

Freeport locarity, including the oomnunitie s of Freeport, vc1acco, and
Jackson lakc, is situatcd on the GuIf Coast sonc S0 mifei souttnrrest of0alveston. Pre-t'rar actlvities consisted. prinoipal-}y of the productionof sulphur and its exportation. Since the r'rarrlDor,r Chenioal and Dor.r
lhgnesium plants have bqcn constructerl and rccently the construction ofthe Dol'r styrene prant has been startocl. During the early stages ofconstruction on the Dow chenical and Dorv i:agneiiur.r planti, this area
becans laro'rn as one of thc vrorst spots in tfie count-ry for houslng. DpC
had constructed a nunber of box-type houses r-rith cenlral toilet Iacili-ties but this type of housing proved cntire l), inadoqrator The houolngunits vrere located in a lor'r, flat area. During mosi of the ycar workersr/ere rcquired to vrade througtr nuar Tho mosquiioos vrere bad.. Iho rain
bcat through the cracLB of t!c poorly constnrctcC units. This, rvith allother bad features, caused the norale of tho vrorkers to be exeoedinglylorv. At present, rnany of theso Dpc units are bcing deroollshed.

Slx hr.mdred trailers l'rere provided on a fairly respectablo trailcr 1ot,
but vrlth al.I of the effort put forth to provido housing, mhx of tho
worlcors vrere forced to live in::na}eshift dvrerlings; su"h as, boxos,
automobiles, and, in sorae cases, undor the yiaducts. The situation inthe earlier dayo rras exceedingly bsfl, but today higlways havc becn con-structed. Lake Jackson, retidentiar area, has bcen devo1oped... Thesituation gonorally is greatly inprroved, A hurricano in Lg+z also
added to the miscry of the rrorliers in this area.

Tlrcre has beon considerablc clisatisfaction on the part of the citizens of
Ve1aeco, uhich is }ocatcd cLosest to the Dov planti, sinco the FIIA wouLd
not insure nelv eonstructions in that cor,mrxrity'. The rcason, as givcn,
vras that Velasco r',us subjoct to floode; there l?as no aclequaie sorroragei
the general nature of the to:rn causcd insuring nevr untts a hazardous
venture. Also, the trTiA consideroci Vclasoo a vcry riattrral site for

Product or Activitv

Chenica 1 irroa,.oiitin
Ila,gnesiun
Styrene rubber
Constructlon of styreno plant
Productlon of sulphur
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futwe indrstrial expanston. Because of these reasons, Iake Jaokson
was devcloped some five miles to the nortlureet. This, without doubt,
vril1 become the futr.re residential section for the employoos of the
Dovr plants. It ls beautlfully located and rnuch architectural control
ltrs beon exorcised in the laying out of nevr residential structtrres and a
shopping centor.

At present, the citi.zens of Velasco have formod a housing authority and
are potitioning the FI{A. to locate some of the norry construction units in
their corrmwritl,. The attitrde of the FiIA is nor about the sane as it was

in the early stages of devolopment, vrlth thls exception. They aro vrilling
to process the papers for prioritics for new constructions, but they are
stitl unwilling to insure any loano for such construction.

Aocording to tlre superintendent of schools in Velasco, considorablo
difficulty will be exporiencod this coming year in securing additional
tdachers to takc care of the increased enrolhnent due to the fact that
rnost of the teachers do not possess cars and cannot convenientl'y travol
to the adjoining torns, Froeporb and lake Jackson. The housing aubhortty
in Vclasco is atterapting to pr.omobe a pri'uate venture vrhich will set up
a building and loan fund for privato notr construction.

The population trend for the Freeport area is as folLo,''rs:

r920 1930 I940 1943 1943
(usffito) (uetro!-olftan Area)

81500 l5rooo1r 798 3,162 2.579

Inoreases in Employrnent and In-miEratlon

B'nployment data is as follcns:

Dov Chemioal ComPanY
Dor llagnesitun ComPanY

Dor Styreno CornPanY
Freeport Sulphur
Dow Thlokol (Construotlon work stopped.

Ilorsing Situati on

Belovr is the situation in regard to the DPC housing:

0ccuPied

Poak
Uv OctoE-e-1943

2;100 2 ,25O
2 ,2OO 2,$60

200 460
459 465
Fiftoen watchmen kePt on groundo)

Vaoant

hesent

-

1 roor houses - (16r x 16r)
(no toilets)

1 room apartment
2 room apartment
3 room aPartrrnt
2 room houses
Barracks

235 94
(822 not useable)
43 z3
440
140

154 0
LB5 52
22 colored)
2 taken by Anny)

(
(
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Theoe unlts are largcl)' oooupled by oonstruction worlcers and will be
nzed aS Boon as oonstrUction rvorlcers leave. These units aro not
destrable for self-respocting workorsq They have a bad nationar repu-
tation and disapproval has been rruiood by labor unlons. Stone & Webster
report that they cannot lnduoe their in-r'rigrant toclrnical constructlon
workors to live ln thon.

ALl of the 6?7 rurits completed under Fi',A arc rentcd, cxcept for 30 utits
held for salo in Freeporb' I,,t'o eligiblcs have been for:nd vrho have
suff iolent fruds; theroforc, rcstrictions have been vrithdrar',rn n'lking it
possible for thc o!'mer to se 11 in the open rar]:et. There appears to be
no difficul,ty in renting privatc ner'.r construction unlts. 0f the 600
trailers, 556 aro rented as of JuIy 20, 1943, leaving 44 vacant. Last
vreek only 2B rvore vacant

It vril-l be noted fro::r thc Status of 1'[ar llousin6 Sheet - 28? units are
to come on tho market. These should be codpleted by September 1, 1943.

There has been aonsidolable qucstion in the nind of tho liouston District
FIIA Offioo of the oCvisability of issulng tho rer;raining 378 prlvate novr

r.mits remaining in the quotao Hovrever, in vievr of the nc+r employnent
figures, it will be nocossary to nrcct again'with officials of the Houston
Dlstrict Office of tho FIIA. to determlne the exbont to vrhich that office
vril1 go viith the rcrnaining units still Left in the quota. As it appears
nor, ihcse and additional unlts rvilL be noedcd for the operating emp3.oyocs

of Dorv Chemical, Dor'.' I'ia3nesiun and Dorv Styrcne plants.

Aseurauoo rras given by the Dovr off icials that every offort vrould be nade
to induce emplolees norr Living in traiLcrs to norc out anC to occupy the
private new construction units, and to rnkc roor:r for thc sonstruction
trorkers for the Stonc & lTebeter Construction Conpany. tr'ron thc ntxtbcr '

of units to becone avails,ble by Septenber t (ZBZ) plus tho present 44

vacancios in the 600 tralLcrs (a total of 551 drvelling units), it is
evldent that a shorbage stitt oxists for the 300 to 400 r:rgcntIy needed
skilled vrorkers of the Stone & lliebstcr Cornpany. Even vrith tle out-
migratlon of construction worlccrs now enployod at the Dovr Chenical and
the Oow l,hgnosirrn plants, fevr dvrelling units vrill beaone a'uailab1e as

the larger proportion of these vrorkers have becn housed in the DPC housing
units -- unift-for llrring -- anrl shorld thesc and other units becorne

available and shorld they bc acceptablc, thel' w6ufd not be avallablo
in sufficient nurnbers rrntil latc this faLl. Stonc &'!'febster noeds housing
1uurcdiately. For this reason, IO0 stop-gap housing units werc programred
and approvedo llr. 1trillian Colgrove of the Dovr Chemical Cor:rpany is in
ofrarge'of housing for the vrar worliers and has becn of Sfeal aid in seouring
genelal housing data for thc varlous housing progrc,ns vhich have becn

vrritten for that orc&o

Ilouslng Prog rom

TIItr 5-P4 and l'fItr 6-P5 aro spocial programs to rncet the needs of 36

single fanil.ios and IO0 oonitructlon vrorkers of the Stone and'lTebotol
Conltruption Conpanyr Accordlng to llliP 5, the prog,ran appeared to be
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adequatc to rncet the noeds of all antlclpoted ns$ htrce ond those housed
in the 600 trailers. Ilorvever, at prescnt, estlnates of nelrr hircs furnished
by the Dov Chcnical Companyr as sho'm in 1TIIP 6, excecd the estinates givcn
in l'trHP 5 by 545. This tndloatoe'that the presont housing progran rvill not
prov6 adeguato if 600 fanllics now housod in thc traiLers are :rovcd into
the 287 private now constntction units coning on the r'arket.

To revlevr thc total housing progran to datc, there is the foLlolring infor-
rnnt i on :

300 publlc fanil.y units rvhich have boen cornplctcd and arc
nov occupiod

700 traiLers - 600 occupied and 100 to be provldedlrithin the
nert uronth

677 private ncvr oonstructlon - conplcted and occuplcd
287 private nevr constructlon - to coxic on the r,rarkot
40$ private nsn construction - not ir6N issued

Constnrction worl: is norr starting on 36 public dornitory units for singlo
families. A total of 11866 units through private nov construction lr,s
been progr&f,urodr Tvro hr.udrcd, and eighty-seven are under construction.
Four hundred ond tlree lravc not been startod. The FI{A District Offico in
Houston is folloldng a itvrait-and-sectr pollcy beforc issuing priorities
for aclditional urits. Thcro secrs to be sonc doubt in thcir minds as'
to the advisability of insuring additional units in the Frocport &reaa

Shou1d the need bc norc apparent in thc noxt tv,ro or three vrooks for
additionaL urits, ard shoulC thc FI.IA at that tir:e ncfuse to insurc addi-
tlonal qnits, it I'rill then bcconc nccossarXr to rowrite thc progrran ancl

change it fron private net,; construction to public constrrption.

Dr. Beutal, Gcneral lhnager of thc Dorv Chcrrica] Conlnny, has inforned
tho Rcgional Nlii\ Offics that thcre is every possibllity of a ncrv plant
being built in thls ere&, r'rhich vould rcquirc ad.dittonal pcrsonnel.
Shouid thc construction take placc on the nc"r plant, thcre wiL1 be no

qr:cstion about thc need for an add.itional housing progran. Hourevcr, rtlth-
out giving consideration to this proposcd new plant, it docs appear that
on rlaitional progran vril1 be nccd,cd. A rou6h cstinctc of future requironcnts,
which assumos lnat tnc 403 rxrits stil]. rqnatnlng in thc quota of 11366

will be constnrctod undor thc FIIA plan,'world be as follows:

200 public ncvr unlts for fanillcs of throe or morc
36 public domrltorles for single fanilies

Currcnt and Future OutLoolc
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Tabule,r Sua:rary of lTar iiouslng PIan and. Prograra

For the Pcriod frolr April 20 , 1945 to April. 20, 1944

FXEEP.oRT, TEXAS

Iabor requlrqmonts for oxtrnnslon and roplaoonent
Iooal labor suppl.y to bc avallablo
Nunber of ln-nlgrant vrorkers rcqulred

In-nigra^nt fanilies to be housod
Extra wortcors ln ln-r'rigrant fanllies

In-nigrant farailics in the arca bu&
inadequately housod

Total farntlies to bE housed

Unattached in-nigrants to be houeed
llale
Fonalc

total unattaclBd in-ntgrants to be housed

Dwelling units vacant )
Drelllng rurtts to bo avallablc frorn draft vrith-)

dravrals, out-rdgration, etcl )
Ncw pivate construction
Privoto converslon
Rrblic conversLon
Norr publlc constructl.on

Total dwel.llng units to becor:o availablo in period

656
58

876-

431

TET
:

60
36
u6

gt

loo
-LE

50

10

56

E

t19
848

Roon spaces available
Roon spaccs to bc availablc fron draft vrithdrarals,

ourt-nlg rati on, etcr
Roon spaces to bo available tn nerv dvrelllngs
Boon spaces to bc addcd by rcnrodeling
Dorn,ttory spaces availabLo or to be available

Total rooEts to be qyailable in pcriod

)
)
)
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.August 1' 191+J - Statug of I'Iar Eousiug ltograruaed for EREFiP0RI TE](AS

SEAS{IS

I l[otal Progranmed.

2 In Lirnlted Status

J In Active Sta.tus
l+ Conpleted.
5 OccrrpieC
6 vaca.nt

7 Und.er Constructioa

I Pre-Constnrctton

t Unused. Balance

I0 Recaphrred Units
11 National Qtrrota
12 tocpl fuota

IJ |[o be Recaptured
Il+ Natlonal Quota
15 tocal Qpota

16 Status Unreported.

17 |[o come Available

FIJ,IITY DT{ELLIIIG IIN ITS
NEU CoNS[il.]ClI0]r

Prlvate PublicIO[AI, Private hrblic StorcGaoPrivate iltrbl ic S I
CO$I':ERSION

ivp.te

100
,0o
100

I

59

279

378

I

5oo

5oo
600
,lt1

59

Lt56 loo

2I

21

6gg

$66
59t
570

21

2255

2266
L59t
15r1

80

2L

?L

758

1

279

378

I

,6

36

36

16

,6

15

t6

t6

SI
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OAINESITIIjI,S, Texas

Date of Beport: August 1, 1943 last Visitedl: Jrrly 14, Lg0g

Date. Srrnber. and.Nature of l.rast Proera,n:

Aprll 1O, lg4g, WEP No. 6-P3; 260 pubLic fa,nily units for ocanpancy by
r,rhite civi}iaa erployees of Caqr Eowze and. located. on the ca^ql reserwatlon.

lfar Activities

Major &stabl-iehrnents Procluct or Activitv

U. S. Army groun6 SchooL l{t}ttary &round t'orce Eraining

Settlne:

Ga,lnesyille, 8exas, the county seat of Cook County, is located' ln north
central [exas, six nol].es south of the Texas-oklahoma State Llna. Agricul-
ture is the pred.onlnant actlvity in the area,, with sosre ol1 productlon in
the northern portion of the county.

[he ].94O popu]ation for the city of Galnesville was reported' by the Sureau

of the Census to be 9,915, as conparetl with 8,9]'5 in 1930' or an increase of
4, iiit"-ior tfre 

"ootty 
in 194O ttre poputation was 24,909, as cotrpared. wlth

24,t36 in 1,930, or a galn of 3.ffi.

fhere aro no war actlvities in the conrtrnity other than Caup Eowze, which ls
of tenporary constructlon and is erqpected to be atandLoned' imnecl'iately follow-
ing thL distontinr:ance of large grorrnd. f,orce training and d.enobilization of
the armect forces. Tbe above teing the casa, it is not expecte0 that the
city of Gainesville rrrilL retain iis present Ievel of prosperity after the
ca.mp has been removed-

Iacrease ln Erploruent and. In:Mlgration:

lhe total lngrease in enrplo]rnent of war workers ln thls locallty a^mou:cts to
approxlnately Z,pfrO. At the tlne the last conrprehensive program was pre-
p'a.lrea for this iocality lt was reportecl by^the l{l'l0 that 1,018 civilians were

Lrployed and 1,185 adlditional *oti."rt would' be required' durlng the period'
January 1 to June 1' 1945.

0n tr'ebrrary 6, !g4g, the TIMC lnd.tcated. that the local supply of labor was

ad.eqr:".r.te to ffff the acld.itional requirenent except for sirty skilled' workers'
ancl stated. that thls sr:pply was ,ad.e up large}y of wogren r'rho have not here-
tofore been in the work force.
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After conslderable inslstence on the part of the Commandllng Offlcer of this
statlon that the locaI labor srrypLy coulct not be useil, the ]lMC was requestecl
to agp,in make a carefuL stucly to d.eternine lf the ln-nlgratton as d.eterulaetl'
ty Sebn:ary 6 was necessary. Ilpott naking this re-study lt vras forr.d. that
t-he loca1 supply stlIl existeA but coultl not be useil fully wlthout the t[e-
velopnent of-an intensive tralnlng andL recrtritnent prograrr. Ehe tlne re-
qutredL for the developnent of thls tralnlng anil recnritnent progra,n was

d,eterninecl to be nuch greater than the pertod. of tlne avallable prior to
conpLete activatlon of tbe statlon. lhls betng true, and ln vier,u of the
*glrr"y of the lnnediate neerl for tralned workerg, the estfunatetl figure of
sfity irrnigrants as of Xebrrrary 6 was revlsefl upward to 520 by letter fron
tfre 1{!{C dat;d !{arch 30, 1943. [hts letter fron tbe tr'lM0 also set out tbe fact
that of the workers euployetl as of March 30, 1943, four huntlred were out-of-
area workers. llhls, therefore, nade a total of 9D tn-nlgrant workers re-
qulrecl for complete stafflng of the statton at tbe tlne of firll activatlon.

Houslne Sit,uatlon!

Prior to the estabLlsbment of the war aetlvity ln thls Locallty, a..considl-
erable nurnber of vacanciesexlstetl ln tbe GalnesvllLe locaLlty due primarlly
to the fact that the locallty was of an agrictrltr:ra1 nature. Imneillately
fo1l-owing the establlshent of Canrp llowze andL the assignnent of nllltary
p"r"orro"f to the statLon, tbe houslng sltr:atlon began to tlghten up to such

an extent that as oivillan worker in-migratlon took place' practt@'1Ly no

ilesirable vacancles exlsteiL ln the comr:nlty.

iiousins Proera,ml

In ad.rtition to the facillties lncllcatetl. ln the tabtilar sunnary of aouslug to
tecone available dlr:rlrg the progra.rn perlod., 986 atld.ltlonal unlte have been

plogranned. andt a1ryrooeA, 50 ior conetruction by prlvate enterprise, 56 for
prfiate conversl-o-n, antl 280 for new pubIlc constnrctlon, naklng a total of
bgg frrffy units available and. to becone avallable to accomnodate the total
fa.nlIlee to be housed.

After conslderable ef,fort on the part of local cltizens antl the Local. XtrA

offlce falled to obtaln any rpp"eilab!.e number of prtvate conrerslons, l{HP

S-Qp was gubnltted recomendfrrg a transfer of & prlvate converslgna to pub-
IlJ coaverslons, thereby naklng a total plb}lc,coaverslon quota of 94 unl'ts
ancl reiluctng the prlvate conversloa quota to 16 un1ts. Consltlerable tlelays
have been experfeicedl. la gettlng tbe 5O prlvately f,inanaedl netr unlts under
aonetnrctton dtue to WPB rEgu.lattons whlch restrlct the extenslon of uttllties.
fur app!.lcation for the entire quota was subnitted sarly ln !{ay tnrt has not
yet been approvedl. or offlclally reJected.

Grrrent and I\rture Ortlook:

No e:panston of the r,rar actlvitles in thls locality ls antlcltrlated'. lfhere-
fqre, no further essenttal ln-nlgratlon wlLl be necossary. It alrpears that
the housing already progrArunea wfft be adequate to fllL the needs of the
conrtrnlty indt no ad.&ltional progra,n ls conteuplateil at this tLne.
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Tabular Summary of War Hous ine Plan antl Proeran

For the Period from 1 1943. to June 1, L943t

GAINESIiIIT.T.TI! TEN.S

Isbor requirements for erpansion and replacement
Loca1 labor supply to be avallable
Number of in-mlgrant workers required.

In-nigrant families to be housed.
Extra workers in ln raigrant fanilies

In-migrant famllics ln the area but
lnadequately housed

TotaL famtl.les to be housed

Unattached ln-mlgrants to be housed
l{ale
BemaLe

Tota1 unattached. lrnlgrants to be houeedl

Drelllng unlts vacant
DreUinS unlts to be avail.able from d.raft with

clrawals, outrnigratlon, etc,
New prlvate constnrctlon
Pr{,vate converslon
hrbLlc converslon
New ptrhltc constnrctlon

Tota} dwelling unlts to become available tn period.

Room spaces available
Room spaces to be available from d.raft withd.rawals'

out-mlgratlon, etc.
Room q)aces to be available ln new dwellings
Room spaces to be addetl ty remodeling
Dorzrltory E)aces avallabLe or to be avallable

Total rooms to be available tn per{od

1r.85

EA
360

665

r.08

1&5w
52

T

50

*
35TT

35

b--ffi

386 addltlonal fanlly units have been prograrlted and approved. for thls
locality. 50 for private new constructlon, 56 for prlnate converslon
ad 280 for publlc construction. [ota1 anallable and. to become available
ls, therefore, 5% family unlts,

l
)
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1
l+

5
6

SEAT]I'S

1 [otal Progra.runed

2 In Linited Status

In .Active Status
Conpleted.

Occrrpled.
Vacaat

J Under Coastruction

8 Pre-Constnrction

t Unused. 3alance

1O Becaphuetl. Units
11 llational Qrota
le Local Qu,ota

L1
I\

[o be Recaptured.
National Qpota

15 Local Qrota

15 Status Unreported.

U [o come Available

CONWRSIONNEli, C0I{STBUCIIION
Dr i ua la hrbl ieTOtrAI Privr.te hrbIlc StonGa:oPrivate I\rbIic

5t,

5L5

5L5

t50

19

146

5o

5o

:'

56 ll+

t

55

,6

,5

94

9It

15

r.8

l+r

tt5

tt5

3L5

5a

50

50

50 ,L5

6o

6o

:,

Ar4ust 1, 194J - Status of lrar Houslng Prograrnmed for GAIITIESVIUIII TE[4q

CONVER^SION-riEld COi'iSTi[rCT ION)rivate l\rblic StopGar
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ibto. llunbor and Nature of Iast koprao
@26, 19B.-mP No. 4-Qp, C2-Pgi 300 trailers for use of fodd-Oa].veston
Dry Docks and Auny Alr Base; transfer of I00 qnlts Ilom private conver:-
sions to publlc conversions for war industries.

IIar Actlvities

Date of Report: Atrgust L, 1943

l*lqjor Establl shnent s

[odd-Ga].veston Dry Docks
Tin Processing Cor?.
Carbon and Carbid.e Chemical Co.
Arny and Naly (najor irstallations)
Monsanto Chenical Co.
Pan Ameriean Refining Company
Republie 0i1 Refinlng Conpany
Soutlport Petroletrm Coupany
I[. M. Kellogg
Santa I'e Ralluay

GILVESION (IE(AS CflY), Texas

Last Visltetl: Areust 3, 19tg

Product or Activity

Shlp rcpatr and barges
llln uelter
Mfg: of cheurlcals
Clvlllan eqiloyees
StSrrene
Btrtadlene
Beflnery-Aviatlon Gas

trltt
Machlned Pressure Valvee
I'reight & Passenger transportlng

Setting

The 0aLveston, Te:ras, loca1ity, tnclud.ing all Galveston County (fS+g pop-
ulation of county ms 81173, up 25 per eent over the ftgrrre of 1930)'
became a prlmary d.efense center prinrartly from its strategic locatlon
and. secondarlly through enpanslon of industries, []re princlpaL lndustrles
of Ga"Iveston County in 194O were stripping, nanufactrrring, fishlng, agrl-
culture, oil production, oil refining, tln smelter, and. chemlcalsr and.
pleasure resort,

Most of the above war activities harre lncreasecl their personnel consld.er
abl1 the rnajor increase having been made by Totld-C"alveston Dry Docks,
which lndustry e:pects an increase of 100 per cent fron the present, llhe
Arrry Alr Base and. Sub-Depot, a new instaLlation, will requlre 1600 men.

[he majorlff of the demand. for emp]oyees ls on the island. proper, and.
thorrgh transportatlon ls constd.ered falr, more houslng for worlers off
the island should not be contemplatecl. Constnrction of private houslng
ls extremely slow and is ttre ctrlef trouble. Recnrttment of labor is
practtcally irupossible because qf Lack of housing. Stop-gap trallers
now being openecl will not be satisfactory as duratlon housing because
of the darnage d.one by the storm during the latter part of JuIy, Sest
iolution to housing strortage ls public new construction on the is1and., '

bseaugc private constnrctlon has proven far too slow ancl corrnuting ls
difficuLt because of causeruays with draw bridges.
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LncTease ln &ploJment an4 lg'rilEra-tlon,,',,.
Oalvpston became a dcfenEe qentor because of lts lndurtries, shlpplr€r
as' urtlltary rlgnlfleelce, and. ai a result har e4pcrlenced a narked
lncrease *n eoplopent !B war industrles, Ihere was ln 1940, and untlL
January I94?r a surplus gf laboFr and there ues conslderable unneoesFary
tn.lmterat*on'untll Janmly 1945,'at utrtdt tttae recsullnelt qf labqr rpE
bedrmlng tp bpoome 0tff{srrlgt

In Janrary 1943, a nerv llar }lanpower Commlsslon report showing a 9-month
demand. for &352 workers was received., of whtch 2462 would be ln-mlgrant,
the local Labor market being able to $rpply only 900 of the necessaqf
workers. Later W[{C reports have shown approxtmately the same ln-migratlon,
However, a new T[r{C report is now bqing prqnred..

Horrsirrg Co4ditlo:rs

the 1940 Csr$rs rerreal,ed ?4550 dwelJ.ing units ln Galveston County with
1383 unlts vacant and for rent or sale and. 101? vacant not for rent cr
sale. These rracancies no longer oclst and. upon a recent field tr{.p no
habltable vacancles could. be found and many were lnad.equately housed. as
a result of the storm. Houslng at thls time is critlcal becmse of
ilelays in cotrlletlon of prlvate quota and deLays ln corupletion of the
stop-gap program.

Housl.ng Program

See statistlcal data followlng for the status of all housing progrannecl
ln this locality to date, and tabtilar summary of the last conprehenslve
program. Since part of the ln-migant labor recrrrltedl and antlclpated
to be recnrited. will be coIored., special consld.eration has been glven
Negroes in prenlous programs and. ln the program now conternpLated.

Cument and tr\rture Ortlook

Rrtrrre irmigration has not been certain up to this time because of con-
flicting interpretatlons made by the Regional Office and- State Office of
Ilar Vranpower Corynission and. the uncertain status of the Air Sase and.
Strb Depot. However, these d.lfferences have been worked. out and. the Anry
has confirmed. the establishmmt of the Base ard. Sub Depot. A new Il}lC
report is now in process of preparation. Some iO0O ttlSOO fanily r:nlts
will be need.ed. for ttrls locallty ln near fuhrre.
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Tabular Sumarrr of l[ar Ilousing Plan and Program

For the Period. from Janua:ry 1. 1943 to September 1. 194.3

GAtlrE$IoN, [E](AS

Tlhlte

Labor requirernents for expansion and replacernent
Loca1 Labor slryply to be available
Number of irnigrant workers requlred

In-nlgrant famllies to be housedl
Extra workers ln ln-migrant fanllles 225

In-migrant fanilies in the area hrt
inad.eqtrat eLy housed.

[ota1 famllies to be housed.

Unattachecl in-mlgrants to be housed
}la1e
X'emale

Iotal unattached in-mlgrants to be housed

Dwelltng units vacant
Dwel1lng unlts to be evailable from draft with-

drawal.s, out tigration, etc.
New prtvate construction
Prlvate conversion
Publlc conversion
New public construction

Total dwelLing units to becone available in perlod

Room spaces avallable
Roon spacee to be avallable frour draft withdrawals,

outalgratlon, etc.
Rocm spaces to be avallable in new dwellirgs
Room spaces to be addled by remodeling
Dormltory qpaces available or to be available

Total roms to be avaiLab}e in period,

tt62

ffi
?00

)
)
)

1321

T6BT

400

:

515
0TIT

672

206TIr

1m

49

:r€-

310

?o

]
)
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For tho PerLof,, Ercm Januarv L, 1a'? To Septeqber,l'. 1o'?

GATVESTON. IEI(AS

Neero

Labor requlrements for ocpanslon and replacemont 600
Iccal labon eupply to bo avallable a@
tftn&er of la..migraat workers requlred I1OO

Ir-mlgrant fanllles to be horsed
Extra norkers ln ln uigrant fanllies ll+

Ir.mlgrant faollles in the area bnrt
inadequateJ.;p housed,

Total famlll.es to bo housod

Unattached In-nLgrants to be housed
I{ale
Foraalo

Total unattached ln.*rlgrants to bs hotsod

Duelllng untte vacant
Dnellrng units to be arrallable fro draft wLtJr-

drawals, out.migratton, otc.
Nov porlvate constrruction
Prlvate convereLou
Publlc converslon
Nor prblle constnrction -gLTotal dluellr'rg unlts to beccoe ava{lable tn perloil 2,18

zfi

20

0
256

100
0

r00

)

Room spaces avallable
Room spacss to be armllable fbqn atraft withdrawals,

antmtgratLon, etc.
Roon spaces to be arraLl.ablo 1n now dvrollings
Rom spaces to be added. by remodoltng
DomJ.tory Epaces avallable or to be avallablo

Total rooxls to bo avalJable in porlod

]
)

r.50

I50
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August 1' 19h, - Status of iiar liousing Prograuned for GALIIESTON, TEIU1S

1
l+

5
5

SIATUS

I tota.l Progra.mned.

2 In l,lmlted Sta.tus

In Active Status
Conpleted

0ccupied.
Vaca.nt

J Unrler Construction

I Pre-Constnrction

t Unused. Salance

10 Becapturecl Uaits
11 National Quota
12 Local fuota

1] Io be Recaphred
1\ lfational Qrota
15 Local Qrota

15 Status UureportecL

NEW CONSTRUCTION CONVEASIOTI I(E",[ CC}ISTRUCTION
Private Public StopGap Prlvate ltubltc fOTAL Prlvate Publle StooGa.p Priva.te thbli(

2S\7

2S\7

27

101+g

5\5

5\9

L52

L52

L

1

2171

70,
5t6

\g

t+g

:,

1rr3 \l\ 1000

8\9 27 r0o0

\l\
4lIt
407

27

lrrJ
251+

254

1000

700

100

2\7

205

396

L52

t52

I

1

l+o 260

15 250

260l+o

,
5

T

1

2T

9'

19

125

4g

\q
rrg

17 llo eone Available

N'Ai{IT,Y DI,IETT. ING IiNITS
CO}IVERSIO}I





Date of Reportl Augtst 14, 1943

CATESVIIIE, Te:cas

Iast VtsltecL: Jr:ner1943

Date, Number. ancl Nature of Iast ProEram

May 28' 1943' IIIIP No. 3, 35 additional r.rnits for private constnrctlon, ?2
qublic dormitory units for white female occtpancy, 80 public faurily units
for Negro occq)ancy, r@ publlc clormitory units for occqraney by sing[e
Negro females, and 50 pubric d.ormltory units for oecupanly ui sinete-Negro
na1es.

War Activi ty

Major Establlshment Product or Activity

North Canp Hood. Replacement Training Center

Settinq

Gatesville is a small incorporated tor"ar in Coryell County 39 miles west
of Waco on U. S. Higlrumy 84 r,,,ith a 194O populatlon of Br1?7. Three-
fourths of the enrployed pppulatlon of the eounty in 1940 were engaged
ln agrictrlture. Gatesville itself is an agricultr:ra1 trading and pro-
cessing center. Ihe Replacement Tratning Center although rrntler the same
general command. as the south camp is a separate military establishrnent
for primary tralning.

fncreases in &ployment and In-migration

LHP No. 1, prepared, 1n October, L942, was based. on an estimated. peak clvll-
ian e,rrployment of L1984 of rfuich lt was estimated. tha.t 1,164 workers would
be irrmlgrants. At that time, no information uas avallable concerning the
anount of Negro inaigration that rrcuId be necessary. IIIIP No. B, prepared
tn May, 1943, rvas basecl on an estinatecl peak civilian eqplo;arent of 11800
of delctr 540 workers uDu1d be Negro. [he ortginal estimates of local
labor supply (820) includ.ed a considerable numler of coastructlon workers
whor lt was expected, wouLd be avallable fof pennanent enployment. Ieter,lt uas for:nd. that about half of these workers rvere from suround.ing far:ns
and were need.ed. for agrlcultr:ral work. Istfunates of local lalor $ryply
were accordingly redr:ced. to 400, tJrus increasing the necessazy in-migration
to 11400 workers. ftre nost recent info:mation inil.icates that these ]ater
estirLetes were substantlally correct. Because of tJre cle]ay in cmpletion
of larurdry and, other carp facllities, the enployment scheilules havL not
been rnalntalned. as anticipated. Horreverr lt is now estlmated that peak
employurent will be reached at least by October 1, 1949.

Houslng Sltr:ation

9oitg the past year, since constmctlon of North Camp Hood. ryas initlated,
housing cond.itions in Oatesvllle and the surround.ing area have been e3-
trernely critical. Ilre Hmes Regtstz':ation Office operated jolntly by ttre
Chanber of Conrnerce and the Camp Bllleting Office has achieved. the na:cinun
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possible utilizatlon of extsting faclLltles. Xlequent lndlvidluaL con-
tacts have been made in every household ln the conmunity to lnsure con-
tinued. utiltzertton of all available spn.ce. lhe exlstence of a Large
number of constructlon workers and, a consid.erable number of miIItary
personnel in the area has had. a tend.ency to give an src€gerated. ptciure
of the clvlllan housing need.s, but even on conpletton of-the houstng
now progTalnmed., it is expected. that tlils cmrrunity u111 be seriously
over'crowd,ed.. Comnunity facilttles are corrpletely inadeqr:ate to provicle
for the increased. popuLatlon ancl the tonn oi Waco 39 miLes away has ab-
sorbed. a consld.erable part of the shock.

The Housing Program

IIIIP No. 3 mentioned. above represents additions to the pr.eviors public
and.-private programs to provid.e primarily for Negro woriers noCprevlously
anticipated.. See the sta"tus table for data on all houslng prograrrned. to
date and. ttre tabular srrnunar? for data on rvhlch the latest program uas
based.. In vlew of the antlclpated use of ome of the public houslng a.t
McGregor, Texas by errployees of North Cmp Hood, consid.eratlon has been
glven to the possibillty of reducing or cancelling the public housing
approved. ln IIIP No. 3. However, because of the uncertainty concerntng
the continuecl avallability of the McGregor houslng to Camp lIood. workers;
because of the distance of the Mc0regor project from Camp llood. and bq-
cause of the fact that all of the farnlLy unlts contained. in the Iator.
progran are for Negro occupancy, lt ls not consldered feasibLe to red.uce
the present program. '

Current and. tr\rture Ortlook

It is believed. that the personnel requirements for this establishment
have been d,etermined with conslderable accuracy and that no further hous-
ing_lqill be required ln the locality provid.ed that the publlc projects
at Gatesville are reserrred for civilian workers. Since these projeets
are on the reservation, they wi1L be und.er the managemeat of the war
Department and. it is probable that some of the unlti wilL be occupled. by
.uttlitary personnel. f f so, the needs of civllian 'Erkers wl1l not be
met. Under these circumstances, we pJll- be faced, rith the problem of
cl.etermining whether acldltiona]. housing strould be progranmed. because of
the failure of the canp officials to carry out the management policies
assr.ured. in the housing programt
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Tabular Suilnanr of [iar Housine PIan and ProEran

For the Period Frcrn March. 19/o? To tgBtqtrberr-lg43

GILIESVJT.in. TEIGS

Iabor roqutrctnents for enpansS.on arul rcplacement
Loca1 labor suppLy to be availabLe
Mrmbcr of in-mtgrant workcrs rcquired

Ie-m5.grant families to be horsed
Extra workors in in-migrant farnillcs

In-migrant fanilics in thc area but
Snadequatelry horsed

Total fanilies to bo housed

Unattached in-ntgrants to bo housod
Malc
FemaIe

Total unattachod in-migrants to bc houscd

Dvro11lng units vacant
Dwelllng units to bc availablo frorn draft with-

dravrals, out-mi.gration, etcr
New privato construction
Privato conversion
Public converslon
Ncw public constnrction

Tota1 dwelling units to bcoomo availablo tn perlod

Boom spacos avaIlablo
Roon spaces to bo avallabLe frsn drafi wlthdrawals,

outlulgratiou, eto.
Room spaces to bo avaiiabLo ln now drrrollings
Room spaces to bc addod by remodelfurg
DormitorlT spaces evalJ.ablo or to bo avallable

Tota1 roms to bo avatlable ln pcriod

540

],,60
140

1r_L0

224

)
)
)

*rg-

L00
3ru-
Jp-

t5

60

ILO)

_5{+

30

L0

?12

Jrfr,

)
)
)
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Tahrlar Sumna:sr of l[ar Housins Flan and ProEra$

For the Porlod trhon U1arch. lo/.? To Septonbcr. 194.?

GATESVITIE. TDUS

Negro

Iabor rcquirements for e:cpansion and replaccment 540
Local labor supply to be available ?&.
Nrrnbcr of in-migrant workers roqulred 290

h-migrant families to be housed
Extra workers ln ln-migrant farnllics l&

Iir+nigrant fanilies ln the arca br.rt
inadequately housed

Total farnilics to bc housed

Unattachcd 5n-rnigrants to be housed.
Male
Fomale

Tota1 unattached in-migrants to bo houscd

100

100

)
)
)

I00
150

80
.a0

5A

10
Dvrelling units vacant
Drelling units to be avaiJ.able fron draft with-

drawals, out-migration, ctc.
Now private construction
Pri-vate conversion
hrblic convcrsion
New public construction

Total dwclLtng units to bccone availablc ln pcriod

Room spaces available
Boom spacos to bc avallable frm draft withdrawals,

out-nigration, etc,
Room spaces to be availabLe in ncw dnollirgs
Room spaoos to be added by renodeling
Do:mitory Bpaces availabLe or to be arrailable

Tota1 rooms to be available in period

)

150

-u9-
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August 1' l?l+J - Status of llar lloustng Progranned. for 0ATESVILLE, llEl(As

North Canp Hood.

STATI'S

I Tota1 tro64ranmecl

2 In tinited Status

In Active Sta.tus
Coupleteil

Occupietl
Yacant

J Under Constnrction

8 3re-Coastructlon

I Uutrsed SaIaIce

10 Recaptured Units
lL Natlonal .1rota12 Local 6rota

IJ [o be Becaptured
14 National ,,lrota
15 Socal ;uota

t5 Status Unreported.

17 !o come Aval1ab1e

3
l+

5
6

3/J,TITT II,ELIII{G UNITS
coryvEnslolf NErf coxslSrrcllroN

Y& Prlvate r\rblic IOEAT I

2
2

545

*t

3 \65

lr

6o

5o

2l+ rio

58 5ll5

2
2

tl5s

503

1rjb

3L

5cj

6o5

l+6a

\62

?

222

s

t+6a

tf.z

i,,

CONITER,SION
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Dpto of Rcport: August l, l9l+3

G00SE CBEEK. Texas

Iest Visited: JW ?J, lgl+3

Date. lfunber. arrd Nature of lastlProqra4

May L5, L9l+3t ITHP No. 142.{2, roduoed pubIlc convorsion from 50 rrnits
to 0 anl added thts nrmber of unite to the prlvate quota bringlng the
total prlvato nen,construotLon quota lo 37L units.

[far ActivLties

I[rn i or Establlslmcnts

Baytonn Ordnancc Works
Hrrnble Bubbcr Conpany (Plancor 10S2)
Ihmble OlL Coirpar4y (ftancor /r85)
ilumblo OtL Co.rparry

Product or ActivLtv

Toluo1
&rbber
Butadiono
AvlatLon gaoollao

Ihe SottinE

-

Gooso Croek, Toxas (frt-Cittes -- Gooso Croek, PeLIy, and Baytovrn --
cmblned, popuJ.attoa in 1940 waa Ull+L tn the thrcc towrrs Brad 33rhoofor area covorlag all of proclnct 3 for Hurls coturty, Toxas. Tirts
was up 38 percent ovor 1930.) becarao a war aotivtty oentor prinarlly
boaause of ltE oil lnduettr upon whtch the tmns wero fourd,ed. rt ie
ostiflatod, f,hm rogistrations for Bation Book No. 2, that the popula-
tion has incroasqd U,4% slnco L94o. Thls area has been affocdod, bottr
frm -ln mLgratlon for lts oLl industrtee ard ordnance pLant and fbm
overflcm fron Houston, It also sufferod much fron the-reccnt storm.
Iabor has beome progreoslveJy trardor to recnrtt wtth tho d,cplotLon of
the horetr€ BupplXr

Iru:rqaeos, _lrr,EnrolqvmeJqt and In-ntgrqttoF
The Irt-cttLcs aro& pfior \o L9l& was chiof\r an oil productloa and re-
fln{lg-area. rn Atrgust, l9l& we recoLvecl a BES report eupplancntod br
a U.S.E'S. I'om.E-S-270 negorb whlch phorvod, s, nocossarlr tn+lgratiou oi
9$-*orE:ls by Febnrar:r 2b, Lgl$, ard possibly 500 r:roio by Ai,gust 31,
Lgl+3. Thls ts the last roport wo have had flan the aroa. No-furthoi
demand has leen shown anct tt le not anticipatod that thcre wILl be ad-dltlonal ln-mlgration.

Ilorsina Oo{dLtions

In 1940 the oonsus ehowed that ln precLnot 3 thoro wa6 a total of 82g32
{*iry unttg in the aroa and that only 323 wete vaoant a*/w for rsnt.
In August t l9l+2 lt could bo eafely stitoct tlrat no vacancios oxistsd.
Many fa.rn{LLea are bolLevod to bo lnadequateJy housod. Thls ls oapecially
tnro as a result of the gtorro whioh deunorishod sone 20 or 30 vorlr oub-
etardard houses ln the aroa.
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Tho Horsins ProEran

See the statistical data following for thc status of aL1 housi:rg
progrararned in this loeality to date, and for.the plan of tho last
conprehens tve progran.

Current and tr\4turo Ortlook

A3-though addttlonal ln-migration at thls tireo is d.oubtful ln vLqr
of tho r.rncorbal.nty of hlrlng ln ordnanoe plants, present indicatlons
aro that scnc addltional horslng vrtll be noedcd, to naot flr1l wartlne
ni:cds and. thc lnadequato\r housod. A now VfMC roport on this aroa
has bccn rcguested, ln orrler to detsmiao tho oxtont and charaster of
the noed.
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rahrlal, Srnnanr of lfar Houstne Plgn ard PrEl+
Fe,the Pertod trlm.Lnfilst ar. 1q43 To Pebmafi/ 1. Lo'l

GO6E CNEEK. TEIUS

Labor requiremcnts for expanoion and replaceroent
Iocal labor supp\y to be awtlable
Ithuber of ln-nlgrant workers requirod

funigrant f,anllLes to bo housed
E:rUra wckorg ln ln+nigrant fanil!.os

In n&rant fa.nalLes ln the area bnrt
lnadequate$ horsed

Total famlllos to be housed

Ihattaahed f.rFntgrants to be housed
UaIe
8ona1e

Total unattaehed ln-utgrants to be hored

Ihelttng urlts nacart
Drelllng trntts to be avallable frm draft rtth-

draral"e, ort-nlgratlon, etc.
Nem pnlvate conetnrctlon
Prlvato converslon
Prrbllp convereLoa
Nm publto constnrctlon

Iotal firelllng unlts to becone arrallable ln period

Roo spaceg arrallablo
Roour spacos to be arra{lablo fron draft withdranrals,

out.aLgretlon, etcr
Rom spacos to bo arrallable l,n nsr dwoll{nBs
Rou spaces to be added by renodeltng
Dmltory spacos anallable or to !g s\ratlclfs

Total toae to bo arrailable tn pertod

157

600

--g600

45

)

0

-L2L

110.r#
20

37L
0
0

.0
+eL

)
)
)

100

5
0
0

-+gt
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August 1. I9l+, - Stahrs of War Eousing Prograrqined for COOSE CRtrEtr, IEI$,S

8Al,lILY

STATUS

l. SotaL Programmed.

2 In tlBited status

] In Active Status
It Conpleted.
5 0ccupled.
6 Vacant

7 Und.er Constnrctioa

I Pre-Constnrction

t Uaused. Balance

10 Becaptured. Units
11 National "6rota
L2 local iuota

IJ [o be Recaptured
1l+ Natlonal .Juota
I-5 Local {uota

16 Status Unreportedr

t7 To come Available

col.rrEx.sr0i{ I NEl,r CONSIBUCTIo]I I COmmnSrOrr
Priva.te PublicPrivate hrblic TO!AI, Private hrbllc Stop0ap

NEI{ COIISTRUCTION
Prinate hrblic StopGap

57L

37t

17L

3l

L72

L62

37L

37r

37t

3l

tlz
152
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Dqto of Roport: August l, 1943

GIIEEIMIT.Tn. Toxae

lest Vlsttld: JuIy Ytq l9l$

IIHP 2 subrdtted ttfiarch l)1 l9l+3t rccorrrcndod thc cancol]atior of 61 unused
urrits ia thc prlvatc quoia and tho rccapturc of 7lw thcrcby rcducing thc
progran fron 2LO fanily untts for constnrction by prlvate entcrprlso to
?i,- This action was prcdicatcd on lnformation davcloptng fror,r a rc-study
of thc locality cord,uctcd thc carly part of Febnrary, ).)l$,

War Actlvitv

Maror Eslaqlighncgt flg1lte!-BlJLg!.ivill

Arny Atr Forces Training School Tra5n5ng

Sottias

Thc popnle.tion of Greonvillc as roportcd by thc 1940 Ccnsus tl6,s L)rfiJ,
rt 

"o*porcd 
wlth 12rl+O7 in 1930, or an Lncreasc of 12,.8/',

thc ilir Corps Tralajng School, located ln ttris city, is tho only maJor

war activity and thc rolativeLy snall nccessarJr ln-rnigfation has not
aggravatea tnc housing situatton a gr-cat d9a1, ospcctally sincc thcrc
irii toen sonrc nlgratlon avray fror: tho Locality occasioncd by workcrs
scckiag jobs in ilar production plants and othor ostablishnrcnts, in
Da1las and !'ort llorth particularly.

Incroascs .l.n Enrolovnqnt and In-Dli&retiql

Whcn WHP No. 1 for thls }oea}tty rlas prcparcd in April, L)1r2,, t,bc

nlIttary vas considcrcd as oliglblc for war horsing and ttrc-labor
roquirellcnts as rcportcd as of that datc by ttrc Conrnanding Officor were
as follons:

Connissioncd officcrs 2l*6
Cedcts 506
Enlistcd nron ZrU+l
Clvj.ll.ans .277

Total Stlil0

A 1y1rc rcport da.tcd Fcbruar;' l.3t 191+3t ostablishcd thc fact that thorc
vrere 563- civllians proscntly crirploS'cd and an additional 367 would bo

rcquircd by July L, Lgl+3. bf tfris-additional rcquironcnt of-367 r'rorkcrs,
it iras estig,atoii ty tfrc, SIlffi that 128 uould bc in-ririgrant; 988 vould bc

rnalc and 40 fonalcr
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Housine Sitr:etion

It ls roported by thc Chanbcr of Corlnorcc, ';rhieh olrcratcs a listing
bureau, that vcry fcv vacabcies cxiSt. BccaWe of out-migraticnr a
considcrablc rnrnbcr of housing rrnits arc listed. nonthly for occupancy
by in-nigrant gorkors, Tlhilc narly of thc listhgs rvhich arc rcgistercd
r,uith thc hrcau arc private homcs '.fiich ha.ve ncvcr bcfor.c bccn rcntcd,
sonc aro, of courso, sub-standard and nndcsirablc. Pricr to thc cstab-
lishncnt of thc vrar activity in thls loca1ity, a considcrablc rnrnber of
vacancics cxi-stcd in thc corunurlty. Thc influc of rnilitary pcrsonncl
has absorbcd practlcally all habitcblc vacancics and thcrcby madc tho
hoqsing sittratl,on tlght but not unbcarablc. In-nl€fant workcrs rrcquiring
fanily dwclling unlts arc not always abLc to obtain thc typc of dwcl.llng
unit they prcfer jnrncdfutcly aftcr arrival, but arc usyally succcssful
iJr fiiding aeccptablc accorulodations uithin a rcasonably short tinc.

Houslne Prosar.r

All of ttrc ?5 gnits noi-r authorizod for this locality arc undcr construction
and. should be conplctccl i-rittrin thc ncxt 60 days.

Cr:rrcnt and. tr\rture 0utlook

Thcrc is no conterapLatcd cxpe.nslon of thc rvar activlty. Thcreforc, addl-
tional onrploSrmcnt and ia-nigration is not ex1rcctcd. Unlcss unforcsccn
dc:':ands devclop thcrc wLl1 bo nc nccd for furthcr progranning ln this
locality.
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Tatnilar SurTranr of Jar Howine PlaB-aDL&tQPraB

For thc Pcrlod frora Febnrarv 1. 1o/? to Juno 1- 1043

cIlEElMIIn. TEXIIIS

Iabor requirenents for expanslon ancl rcplacenent
Iocal labor supply to bc avaiLablc
Nunbcr of tn-nigrant vorkere roqulred

In-r:rigrant famtltos to bc housed
Extra workors in ln-nlgre.nt fanllles

I:n-nlgfant fanilies lrr tho area but
inadoqntolY housed

Total fanlllos to be hou"sed

Iloattachod ln-nigrants to be housed
[b,10
Fenale

Total unattached in-rnl€rants to be housed

Dllelling rurl.ts vacant )
Dtuelll.nE urlts to bo avalLablo fron draft rrith- )

drawals, ort-nlgratlon, ctc. J

Nen prlvato construction
Prlvatc convorsion
Publlc conversion
Now public constructlon

Total clwclllng units to bocor^re availabLc ln period

Roon slnces avallablc
noon epaces to bo anallable fron draft wit'hdramals,

out-rol8ratior, etc.
Boon spacos to be avaiLablo ln new dlrcLllngs
Boon opaccs to be adclod by renodeltng
Dornlt-ory Bpaces anallablo or to be arraalablo

Total roorltl to bo ava!.lable ln perLod

367
?n
r28

25
78

78

10
u
a

25
75

100

25

25

The prlvate quota for this locaIlty rlgs cstablishecl l/n;y _25t-l)/2,t.at'
2l-O irntts. fhis ProgTan datcd llbrch -13, L9l+3, rocorancncls tttc quota
bo roducea W l5 6y Eancellatlon of 61 unissuccl units end rceapturo
of 7& for raturn to natLonal quota.
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auguet 1, r94l - status of trar Eousin6; pro6rannec. for GRmwril.E, rE(as

5
l+

5
6

STAIUS

1 total Progra.mmeC.

2 In Limited Status

In Active Stat'rs
Completed

Occupied.
Tacant

J Under Constrrrction

6 Pre-Constn:ctton

I Unused. Bala.nce

10 Becaptured Units
11 National )nota12 Local .,uota

IJ To be RecaptureC
14 ilational {uota
15 local tlrota

15 Status Unreported.

17 fo eome AvaiLable

8AIIILY I}dETLING Ui.iITS
}IEW CONSII{JCIIOII CONIrEBSION NEW CONSIRUCTION coNrm,sIoN

Private lhblic StopGap Private Public TOTAT Private Public StopGap Priva,te l,rrbl ie

1\?

r4?
5a
50

u
,)

q2

4Z
4Z

5z

1l|,

rl+9
50
50

I'

1)

\
4

7
7
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I{ARLINGET{ Tsxas

Date of Reporb: A,tgust 1, 1943 Iast Vls ited: JuIy 2 7, L943

Date, Nw&er, and Natue of I.ast Fogra,rn

If}IP No. l-QI, April 25, 1l]4?, 82 private new constnrotion.

T,Iar Aotivitles

![a.ior Estab lishrnents Product or Aotivity

Arry Air Gunnery Sohool Gunnery Instmction

settinq

Itrarlingen is ono of the principal cities of the Rlo Grande Valley }ooated
r'rlthiJl eight nilee of ths border. Citrus fruit and vegetables are tho
principal agricultrral crops. This ls a wholesale and retall trading
oentor for the sr.rroundin6 agriculttrral &r€Er Soveral agricultural pro-
oesslng establishnents are located here. It is seryed by the Southern
hcifla and trfilssoul-Pacific Railrrads, and U. S. Highray 83.

The population trend. is as follows:

1940 1943 1943
(Ilarch EdTfirate) (;ury EilEiaate )

13r306 ISrooo 18r00o

tlhc eolored populatim is not over 500. A large percontage of the poPu-
Iatim ie of ![extcan origin. Until now there have been no aaJor problenrs
resultlng fron the establishment of the Atry Gunnory School, as the
nJortty of lhe clvllian personnel was recruited, local}y.

Increases tn Eq,loynent and In-nigration

ft Apr{I 2, 1942, there were 286 civil.ian enployees. A,D addltional 596
woro estfuuated as being neoded at the air field. Ort Janrnry 28 the esti-
mted peak onp).otrrnent was sot at lrL02. JuIy 27. L945, there were 810
onployees. That nuutber stand.s at prosent as peak employmont.

Housing Sltuat{q4

At the tirp UIIIP l was writton there were few naoancies in llarllrrgen. All
of those listeil for rent were of fair quaX,lty. There is no publio houslng
1n ltrarlingen, although a looal housing authorif vuas appointed. in Fobruary,
L942. I1grllngen wa's'dosignatod as an &rea ellgiblo for Title VI nortgage
inotrranoe on Jtme 24, 194I.
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Aooording to TIIIP I the FEa reporbod at the tirE of preparation of the
houslng program shows tlrat a total of 55 houses had been startod turder
FIIA inspoctlon, up to lvlaroh 1, 1942. There lras estimated tlat a hundrod
unlts had been added. to tho looality since tho beginntng of the war
aotivlty. The IISO in Harlingen has been the pr.i.nclpal .\gency sponsoring
a IIolres Registratlon Office activity.

Housing Program

Iho tabular Bulmary f oL).owing indicates that tlD rs will be a need for 596
hires, 304 of which wl1l be avaiLable IocaIIy, 92 will bo in-nigrated. 0f
this nu&or, 52 wlll be in-nigratod and 4O were listod as in-nlgrants
lnadequately housed. Forty of the ln-nrlgrants will be singles unattachod.
T{EP l recomrended 82 units through private new construction vtrioh, added
to the 68 quota already established, rnade a total quota of 150, It was
cetinated that thero would be at least 50 rooms available to neet tho
meds of the esttrated 40 ln-nigrants. At present, 60 units through pri-
vate new oonstmotlon have been oonpleted and occupied, and, 90 units of
the I50 guoba wore cancelled sore three months ago before the prosont
expansion took p1ace, resulting in housing shortage at presont.

Curent and Future Outlook

There have been rumors tlm,t a srall expansion will take plaoo at tho Amry
Gunnory Sohool in which case it wilL be nooessary to meet the need \r pro-
grarming acldtttonal. housing. At present, there are no racancles and the
houslng situation is orit ical and it is our intention to write a housing
program imrdlately roconrending 5O units through prd.vate new construotlon
to rBet the noed of 50 in-rnigrant uar vrorkers inedequately hor.sed.

t





Tabular Surunory of Tfar Housi ng Plan and Program

For the Period From }.farch 2 t L942 toS er

396

IIARLI}TGEN, TEXAS

Igbor reguirements for expansion and r.oplacoment
Iooal labor supp).y to be available
Ntunbor of ln-ntgrant norkers required

004-gu

In-nigrant fanilies to bo horrsod
Extra vorkers in In-migrant fanilies

fn-nigrant fanllies in the area but
lnadequatel;r SouroU

TotaL fanrilies to bo housod

lJhattachod in-mlgrants to be housed,
IIaIe
Fcrnalc

TotaI unattaohed i.n-raigrants to be housed

Dwe)-ling r:nits vacant
Drelling units to be availablc from draft .urith-

dravrals, out-nigration, otcr
Ncru Privat e construotion
Prlvate conversion
Public convorsion
I{olv public construction

Total dwelling units to becone available in period

Roorn stracos available
Room spaces to be availabl-e frrcn draft uithdravrals,

out-migration, etc.
Room spaes to be avail.abLe in nerv dwellings
Room spaces to be addcd by romodellng
Dormitory spacos available or to be availabtc

lotaI rooms to bc available in period

)
)
)

52

40

g
40

g

82

v
-
50)

)
)

50

L, 1942
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August 1, Ul+] - Statug of Har llcmsln€ ProgranmerL for EARIINGEN, lfUIiA,S

i{c ui{Ifs
coi{rrEBs I0l{ t{Elil COI{StfirC[IolII{EU CONSIPT'CT IOII-

t Private Pubtlc TOBAI, b lc

90
9o

r.50

150
6o
6o

90
9o

r50

r50
5o
5o

INGI,E

collwRSI0rlsTAfus

1 lotal Prograni.red

2 In tiniteC Status

J In .Active Status
4 Conpletod.
J Oeeupicd
6 Vacant

J Und.er Cors tnrction

I Pre-Constnretion

t Unusefl Balance

10 Becaptured. Units
11 Nat ional ]u.ota
12 Local iuota

1l To be Recaptured
1l+ [ational. ]pota
L5 Local lgota

15 Status Unreported

U [o eone Available

.dtr.wt.t.bI lJt .u!!

Prlvate Hrbll(
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E$ES,, To:cas

&,tp of Reeorb: August 30, Lgt+3 last Vlsited: No vislt has beon nade.

Date. Nrrmbgr, a+d l&ature of &ps.t P.ro$rar.t

No progranr

Itqtr .Aotivittus

Product or /rctlvitv

lfiilltary insta]LatLon
Railroads

SettSns

llearne Ls a srcal3- agriculttrraL conmurrity in Robertson County, Texas,
abcut 60 nriles sort[east of Teup1e. In J)@t it had a populatlon of
3r5f'],.-

Increases Ln Emt)lo\rment and In-mi.sation

No LnformatLon ts avatlabLe concerning the cr:lplotrment increases ln the
railroad,s. Thls tnforrnation is now bcing secured and wllL forn ths basis
of a loca3.lty anaLysis. Tho War trfanpov,ier Comnlssion in a specia] labor
market roport tnditated reccntly that no in-rnlgfation world be requlred_
to reet the civiLlan porsormol iequlrcments of the prisoner canp located
ln this corumrnity.

Houslns Situatlon

No informatLon ls available concerrring present housing cordltions
except that correspordenco from locaL persons suggests that tho
sttuatioa ls rather tight.

Hous_ins, Proeram

No progran

9urgent and l\rturc Ortlook

It is beliovod that thc conditions in Hearne are vory sirnllar to
those ln Erurls, Texas, ard that fuicreases ln ralLroad eraploSrrnont

wtll Justtfy the construction of I0 or 20 prlvate units.

trIaior Establishncnts

Enery War PrLsoner CamP

RaILroads
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EEREBORD, [exas

Date of Beportl August L, 1943 Last Yisitedl: Maroh g, I94g

Date. Nunber, antl Nature € lrast Proeram:

llbe last program for thls locality was subnltted April 14, L943, and atrl-
proved. May 5, 1943t for tr.renty-flve private converslons for occupancy by
In-mlgrant clvllian enrpS.oyees of the Xnterrulent Caql.

War Actlvlttecr

Setttns:

Ualor'Sstablts$&ent
Internraent CarTr

Prc$pct p{,l}gtrvltv.
Internneat of fom* roeld.ents of
Gernany, Italy, and. Japan

EereforiL is locateiL in the southeastern part of Deaf Smlth County, about
thlrt;r miles east of the l{ew Mexico State line on Eighway 33. Ehe coru'nrnity
ls in the center of a Tery large grazing Land area. In recent years irrl-
gation has been tlevelqred. to the polnt where the area suroruliling Eereforcl
has becono a large food productlon center, the prlnclpal crops being onions,
potatoes, and other root vegetables.

!!he population as reported. by the 194O Csnsus for the town of Herefortl ruas
2rO84, aB corparetl. with 2,468 in L930. Ianlly tlwelltng unlts rq)orted by
the Census In 194O were ?69. A eurney conilucterl during the clevelqtmont of
l{F No. 1 for this locality reveal.e& that a large nunber of the existing
resld.ences were in batt state of repair and l'rithout acloqr:ate sanitary
facllLties.

Increase in Eurploynont anil In-misration:

lhe total euploSnreut requ-irenent of the Interrunent Calrp as reporteil to the
Eeglonel Bepresentatlve by the llMC wae 11,6 ctvtllans, of whlch forty-seven
were estima,tecl to bo necessarlly in-nigrant. It $ras assumed. ln tfHP No. I
that lt wouJ.cl be necessary to ln-migrate thlrty fami1leg to obtaln the
ostlmeteil forty-seven workers.

Ilousine SitEs,tlon!

Ehe houslng sitr:ation at the tine of the preparation of l{HP No. l was such
that no habitable vacancies eristecl. [his was due priroarillr to an influ:c
of a consid.erabLe nurnber of constnrction workers enga6ed. in eroction of the
Car,rp.

Eousine Proeran!

[he houslng progran for this loeality established a quota for conversion
only because the EHA wa.s rrnwllling to insure 0it1e Vf loans in the Iocality.
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Cr:rrent ancl hrture Orrtlook:
.-: 

-

3. reoent report fronr ths Eousing Officer of the Eighth Servlce Cor.rnand iattt-
cates that ln Ilne wlth tho AmFl s genem.l poIlcy of recluctlon ln nllltary
establ"lshment civillan personnel, the nurrbep of oivilian workers at this
statlon wlII be ieducedl to tb,irty. |Ihls ls In splte of the fact that the
camp faclLities are belng erpand.ecl. llhe explanatloa is that ipterneos a,re
being used to fill jobs for whlch, clvtLians were fornerly eqplonredL. At the
present tioe there seens to be no lnd.lcation ttrat atlditional housing wiLl
bo required over ancl above thot programned., and it is even tloebtful if the
conversl.ons wilL rraterlalize, slnce lt ls beconlng so iLiffistllt to obtain
critical materlals, particular1y In tsoLated areae such as Eereforcl.
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PabuLar Sr:nBary of lfar Eousine Plan ani. Progran

8or the Perlptl-trrop .taeqh r ^,- 1948. Io Julv l. 1943

IIERBOND. EE&IS

labor requtreneats for expansion antl replacenent
Loca1 labor supply to be avallabIe
I{unber of in-nigra.nt uorkers requiretl.

In-nigrant fa,nilies to be housed
&tra workers in ln-migrant fanllles

Xn*nigrant fanilies ln the area but
inail.equat e1y housed.

llotal fa.nlIles to be housed

Unattached in-nigrants to be housed.
!{a}e
Bemale

. llotal unattached. migrants to be housed.

Drelling rurits vacant )
Drrelllng uaits to be available from d.raft with-)

drawaLs, out-migratLon, etc. )
New private constrrrctlon
Private converslon
Publlc conversion
New publlc constrrretion

llotal dweIllng rrnits to become avail-able in period.

47
3
4?

L7

5

BO

3g

0
0g

0
25

0

-9.
30
-

0
0

.0
=9,

Roon spaces available
Eoon spaces to be avallable fron d.raft wlthdrawals,

out-nlgratLon, etc.
Roon spaces to be avallable in new dwelllngs
Boon spacee to be ad.d.ed. by renod.ellng
Dormttory spacss avallab1e or to be available

Botal rootns to be available ln pertodl

)
)
)

0
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Auguet 1' 1l4J - statug of Har Horsing Frogra,ured for I{EREronD rP,x.[s

3
l+

5
5

SBAIT}S

I lotal Progra^urmed.

2 In linited. Status

In Actlve Status
Conpleted.

Occrrpied.
Vacant

J UnCer Coustnrctlon

E Pre-Constnrct ion

! Unused. Salance

I0 Recaptured Units
11 l{at ional }rota1e Local f,uota

lJ Io be Becaptured
1\ Nationa.I lrotaL5 Loca} '.]uota

16 Status Unreported

IJ [o come Available

NSh CoNSBtiUCfIOt[
DTNULU AUUOt4i

NEUI COI.ISTTUCTION
Prlvate ItruLic StopGap Private irrblic TOTAT, Private Ptrb}lc StonGa.o Prlwate Brhl lo

?5

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

tr,A[4ILY DhiELLING IINI SS

CONVER.SION CONI'IRS'ON





$9NI0, llexas

Last Vlslted: June 28, I94gDp-te of tpoort! August 1, 1949

&te. [r:mber. a+([ Natpre qf Last,Proem,n

tlE 3-P1, 0ctober 23, L942, 330 publ'Ic fa,nily units, 320 publte
d.omttorleE (ZZ+ arc for whtte fenalee, 64 for whlte na1es, and
32 for Negro f enalee) , a^nd. 145 domttory trat1erE.

l{ar Actlvltles

MaJor lstabllshoerts Protluct or Actlvttv

Navigat lon lnst rrrctlonArmy Alr lorce Navlgatlon Schoo1

Set!tne

Eondo, copnty seat of !{ed.!na County, ls }ocated on tbe nain ]lne of
the Southern Paclflc Eallroad antl U' S. Elglnray 90, approximately
4? mlIes fron San Antonto. Eontlo dopends r4lon the agrlcultural
area arouad. tt for sr:pport, no turportant lnilustrles or mamrfact[r-
lng plants being located ln the town. llhe populatioa of Eondlo for
1940-was 2,500, and the 1943 estiuate {s 3,500. Accortllng to WHP

No. 3, Ioca1 resltLents statedl. there were only two. Negro fa,nllies
tn town. Sixty to slxty-four per cent of the populatton ls of
Mexican orlgin. A large tn-migratlon of civlllaa war sorkera'
plrr5 the presence of mlIltary psrsonnel, hae caused th,e crltleal
houslng situa.tlon.

Increape in Sm,ploment and In-nlera!lon

According to WE No. 3, a peak employnent of 1,515 was given, tho
peak lelng reached by January 1, 1943. At the time of lfHP No. 3,
?16 ernployees lfere housed ln ilond.o antl. at the post. One htrnclreil
enployees hlred. ln the laundry were loca} women. At present' en-
pLotrrnent stand.s at L,L04, anil the peak !s estlmated to be 1'200.

Xn-nlgratlon In 1IEF No. 3 was estfuated as ?99, 50 to be coloretl.

Eouslna Sltue,tlon

Ehere were no vacancles llsted. ln llond.o at the ttne WHP No. 3 wal
preparedL. Accordlng to the 1940 Census there were 750 ilwelling
qnlts ln Honclo. Sixteen were vacant; 187 needed naJor repalrs;
545 hafl no bath facilltles. Ehere has been very llttla reslilential
butLdlne during recent yearg. An lnvestlgatlon ln Maroh, L942, Uy
the Ted.era} iiousing Adninistratlon indtcated that not more thg"I
20 tlweIllng units haiL been bul].t in thle Iocallty durtng the last
tr,ro Years.
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A progra,n for 16O ctwelling unlts financed wlth prlvate capltal was
apuroved May 15, L942, for ttrls }ocallty, aail Tictory Eones
Incorporated. was organlzedl for the erpress purpose of erectlng
150 houees of the 160 qrrota. |[he local buslnesernen of Eondo
rubscrlbed $15,OOO for the corporatlon, forming the capltal
stock. ln 8O-acre tract of lantl. was purchased for tbe slte of
the new hones. In Augu.st, the lfar Protluctloa Boaril clleapproved
an appllcatlon of the water company for the extenslon of the
water Ilne. A new progran revlsed the quota for prlvate new
construetlon, wlth 35 houges to be flnanceil by prlvate capltal.
llhis was approveiL Septenber 10. 0n Septenber 12, the lfashlngton
Offlce of the War Production Board. reversedl lts ortglnal ilecision;
antl approved. the request of the water coqpany to lay 2,200 feet
of EBtt pipe. llhe Presld.ent and Vlce-Presld.ent of th Ylctortrr
Eones Incorporated., on September 22, lnctlcated a wlIIlngness
to proceedl with the 150 unlts accoriling to orlglnal rcLans. Ehe
Dlstrict Director of Sed.era1 Eouslng Ailminlstratlon was wll}lng
to insure 150 units, only in the event that the alr fte1d. was to
be permanent. No one was uilIlng to make a statement as to such
pernanency. So, the program of the Vietory gomee Incorporated
rlied a natural death. AdtlerL to the d.lfficultles was the fact
that Eondo had no 6ewer systeu. Water, gas, and electrlclty were
sr4rpLled by prlvate cor?oratlons wlth the exceptlou of a part of
the electrical supply whlch came fron a Rural Electrificatlon
Ad'ql nlst rat ion proJ ect .

Ehe Chamber of Conmerce has been helpful in carrylng oE the worilr
of the Homes Reglstratlon Offlce. fhe USO has also contrlbutetl
ln taklng applications and listing rooms and dwelllng unlts whlch
occaslonally becane avallable.

Eousins Proera,m

Statlstlcal tlata shou Labor requlrenents for expanslors and re-
placenents to be 1,515, wlth a local labor supply of 716, leavlng
799 to be in-mlgratetl.. Three hundred. aatl slxty-elx fanllles r+ere
tn need of housing. Ehree hund.retl antl twenty single workets were
to be ln need of housing. l{EF No. I reeonnendetl antl approveil 330
n€$ fanlIy unlts by pubJ.lc constructlon. thls number, wlth the
35 untts through prlvate ner constnrctlon, mad.e a total of 355
ctweIl-tng unlts to be nade avallabLe for the 366 fauriltes estlnatEal
conlng lnto the area. Three Inrntireil and tventy d.ornltory unlts
are recomnentlecl. [here la a quota of 35 set for prlvatc new con-
etnretlon. [here ls a questlon as to whether thls quota wlll bE
useal entlrely. Pub1ic fantly unlts are lDw ooupletetl aad. fully
occupled.

Currgnt and. -hr.ture .OutLook

rt appears that the housing progran as written ls barely adequate.
Eowever, no new e4panslons whlch would, neceesltate prannirg etl
afldttional housing proglaJr are antictpated.
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Tahrlar Sunmarv-ot Tfar Souslns Plan andl. FroFrau

Iror the Perlod Sron October ?3. 194? to 0ctober 28. L945

HONDO. IELA,S

labor requlrenents for e4panslon antl replacement
local labor sulpIy to be avallable
Number of in-migrant workers requlred.

15I5
71.5

--79s LI

In-rnlgraut familles t,o be housed
Extra workers in la-nlgrant fanlllee BgO

In-rnlgrant famtltes la the area but
lnaclequa,t e1y housedl

EotaL fanlllee to be houseat

Unattached. in-migrants to be housecl
Male 74
Semale Z8

Eotal unattachecl ln-mlgrants to be housed

Dvelling untts vh,cant )
Drelllng units to be avallable fron draft wlth-)

drawals, out-migration, etc. )
New prlvate constnrction
Prtvate conversion
Publtc conversion
Ner,r pubLlc constmction

Tota"l tlwelS.tng unlts to become afatlable ln period

Boon spacee availablE
Roon spaces to be availabLE f,ron clraft rrlthd.rawals,

out-migration, etc.
Roon spaces to be avallable ln new dwell-lngs
Roon E>acos to te ail&eil by renode}ing
Dornitory spacee avallable or to be available

Tota1 rooms to be available ln perlod

U 749 whtte, 50 coloretL
145 trallers

366

4
3n

-94,

330

-.s09

g5

)
)
)

34
iao
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August I, I94, - Status of Har Eousing Progranrned for HONDo, :[D(AS

t
4
5
6

STAfl.IS

L lotaL Prcgraoned.

2 Ia Linited. Status

In 4.ctive Status
Completed.

Occupied
Vacant

7 Under Constrarctlon

I Pre-Constmction

! Unused" Sa.Lmce

10 E.ecaptured, Units
11 [ationa-]. 4rota
LA Loca1 .,uota

U Io be Recaptured.
14 l{atlonal .4uota
15 Local iucta

15 Status Unreported

17 To cone Available

FAI,iILY DxlEI,LINe UNIrS
NEl{ CONSTBUCIICN CONVEB,SION I NEt{ CONS1IHIICTINN Ci)NUERSI^I[

TOTAL Priwata i\rtr'l lrlPrivate -t\rblic StopGap Private hrbllc Private I\rbIic StonGan

,2

I

L22

,5 t30

35
tt

310
226
208

18

1,i4

I

I

,55

IOT}

L

15\

1

I

,5,
24
211

18

,20

ta
203

t2a

720
,20
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Date of Report: August 14r 1943

Date, Number and Nature of lrast Program

Cdl[P H00D, Toras

Ias! V.isi.tedl March 10, 1948

AtrEust L4, 1942t I.P No. 1, 480 publlc dorzrltory r:nits, 820 no bed.roon
unlts and 385 publ.ic faniLy units plus BBS family trailers for stopgap
use,

IIar Activitf,

MaJor Establishnent Product or Activity

Camp Hood Tank Destroyer Training

SettlnE

[h9 site of Camp Hood jolns the corporate llmits of the clty of Killeen
which irad" a population of 1,2&3 in 1910. The closest tovrnn tf over
5,000 population ls Temple 26 mires east of the camp site with a 1940
population of I5r344. [tre strrround.ing area ls entiiely agricultural and.
had had very little growth since 1990.

fncreases ln &nplorrment and In-rolgatlon

I,l{P.No., 1 prypared ln August, L942 nas based on a peak clvilian empLoy-
ment of g'650 of uililch 42? were enployed at that time. 0f the remainlng
SrzF workers, it nas estirnated. that 1,?85 could be obtained in Temple
and other nearby tovtns. The origtnal estinates of total personnel re-
quirements proved. to be accurate. Actual clvlllarr emploS6ent ln Jr:ne,
1943 was 3,600 with an anticlpated. lncrease of 100, Wfrffe there ls no
reLlabLe basts for testing the estfunates of necessary lrrmlgration, lt
aHpears that this estimate was al.so substantlal.ly correct. fn [,iarch,
1943 Just before completlon of the first public famtry urlts at Hood
Vll1ager a suwey was rnad.e covering the coonuting d.tstance of workers
otployed. at tlrat time. also, a new labor market analysis uas mad.e.
filren stud.iecl together, ttre data from these showed a housing need. almost
ld.entlcaL wrth that set forth ln L,E No. 1 exeept that scune Negro ln-
mlgration occurred which uas not anticipated..

IIousi Sittratlon

Housing conditions in all of the suround,ing comunltles have been extreme-
Iy tleht since the initlation of constnrction of Camp liood.. [emp1e, the
only town of any slze within commuting d.lstance of Canp Hood, has its
oum. houslng problerns in eonnection wlth the Arrny hospital located. thele.
The existence of large ntrmbers of military personnel ln the area ls a
d.efinlte problem. Some ssrall touns, as far as 50 miles from the camp,
have been oven-ilrowd.ed by ttre lnflux of mllitary farllles.





The Housing Program

IiHP No, L is the only housing program approved. for thls locality. tr'or
a surmary of the status of this prograrn, see the status table. [he
employment and housing d.ata used. in the }ocality analysis are surnmarizecl
in ttre swunary tab1e.

Current and X\.ture Ortlook

Recent requests have been nade by the Comnand.tng Offlcer for add.ltlonal
housing facil-itles. The requests were basedl on the fact that a considera-
ble number of civlllan eoployees were housed. ln mllltary baracks. Bhis,
however, mas prior to the completlon of the publlc housing r.rnits and lt
ls believed that all of the civillan workers can be acccrnnrodated. in e:r-
lstlng housing if this houslng ls resenred for the exclusive use of
clvillan personnel". Although no officia.l statement has been rqcle, lt ts
und.erstood. that plans for the &anagement of the public housing project
call for 5@ occupancy by mlLitary fanllles. 0bvtously rrnd.er-tirts type
of malagement poLicy, the housing program w111 not be ad.equate to meet
the neecls of all clvilian workers. If lt 1s cletermined as a national
pollcy to program additlonal units for civllian workers urhen there are
exlstlrg accommodatlons occrryiedl by mllltary personnel, lt is estimated
that approdmately 300 addltionaL publlc farntly units and 30O addlttorral
cloutitory acconrnodations will be recommendecl for thls locality.
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Tabrilar Sumnarv of lflar Ho$sirnq Plan +pd, PrqBran

[E-ttre Pq]eiod trbom Aurnrst. 1q'^ To Novenber. L9tr2

CAMP HOCD. TEXAS

Negro and Y[]t-ito

Isbor requirements for expansion and replacenent
Local labor supplJ to be avaalable
Iluraber of ln-nigrant workers required

3228

t//a
In-mlgrant fanilies to be housed

Extra workors in ln-nigrant fanilles

In-migrant famlIlee ln the area bnrt
inadoquately horsed,

Total fani].les to be housed

Unattached in-migrants to bo housed,
Male
Female

Total rrnattached in-migraats to be housed

Dwellilg unlts vacant
Dwelltng units to be available flon d.raft with-

drawals, out-mlgration, etc.
Now prlvato construction
Private conversion
PublLc conversion
llew publlc constnrction

Total dwolling rrnits to becone availabLe in perS.od

Rom spaces availablo
Roon spaoes to be avallable f!@ draft rl,tlrdrawals,

out.migratLon, otc.
Room spaces to be e\rallable La new dweJ.Ilngs
Rootn spaces to be added by rernode}ing
Do:mitory spacoo avallabIe or to be ivai^labLo

Tota1 rooms to bc availablc 5n period

)
)
)

?o5

L7%

25?

:
JgL

188
a2
1,80

v:65
70x

)
)
)

r"80
i80

! P1rm 385 stop-gap rrnits, to bo removed. in the near flrture.
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august 1, Ul+J - status of Har Housing proErsmned. fcr cal{p HcoD TXXAS

1
l+

5
R

STAIUS

I fotal lrograrcned

2 Ia Ltnited. Status

In Actlve Status
ConpLetecL

Occupletl
Tacant

J Und.er Constmctioa

I 8re-Constmctlon

] Uausetl. Salance

LO Bocaptured Unlts
11 [atianal ntota
le Loca1 lnota

!o be tsecapturecl
lational 4rota
tocal s[ota

t5 Status Unreported.

1'
1l[
15

rAi{ItY DUEI,LING I'N ITS
NE1T CONYI3IiCTION CONVERSIONCO$YERSIsN

e Itr
TIE}' CO.NSEBUCTION

StopCap Prlva.te hrh] tarCIrae Private itrblic Stor$a.oPrivate Pub1ic

7r,5

7"5

705 ],65

7r,5 39

3,;5
3.5
ll+5
,)

10?o

L{))A
,85
t\6

7l+l+

,9

7-t5

\7s

t+lr,
t+7s

478

\7s-l'

17 Eo conre Avallable
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E0IISTON. Te.xas

Datc of BeperU: August L, L9/b3 Iast Visited: August 2, L9/$

Dato. Nr.nnber. qqx.Nat@
Jnne 21, L9l+3t }THP No. 5-W-Cl+t providtng quota for 3800 privatoly finan-
ccd now constnrction and 250 publtc convergions.

T[ar Actlvities

I\,hi or: Establistrncnts

Cancron Iron Tlorks
Dickson Gun Plant
Long Bcach 0[ach. Works
McEvoy Conparly
Beed RolLor Blt Co.
Brown Shipbuilding Co.
Houston $hipbuilding Co.
Ensco Dorrj-ck & Equipnent Co.
Gray Tool Oonpaay
Houston OiL Ficld fulatoriaj.
Hughcs TooI Co.
Hr,rnt TooI Co.
OlL Gontcr TooI Co,
Tcxas Iron liorks
Tf .K.M., Inc.
Banhs trfiorcland Co.
Dcdnan Found,ry & llachinc Co.
Moshcr Stocl Co.
Rhoorns Mfg. Co.
Shoffield Stccl Corp.
Tcxas EIcc. Stcol Casting Co,
Wyatt UIctaI & Bollcr Works
Sinclair Refining Co.
Parkcr Bros. Co.
A. C. Snith Corp.
Carson and Kap1an
Benj.s Bros. Bag Co.
Continental Bon Co.
Abcrcronbic-Harrison Oil. 0o,
Ionc Star Ccment Co,
Trinity Portland. Cemcnt Co.
Contlaental Can Co.
Port of Houston }ron T{orks
Soabrook Yacht Co.
Earle North Co.

Pro&{ct or Activitv

Dopttr Charge ProJoetors
Gun GastS^ngs
Guns - Hydraulic Prcsscs
Itlachinc Guns
Tank Transmissi.ons
Navy Vessels
Cargo shlps
Ship Putnps - Gcars
i{echine parts
Ship flttiags
Lcnd Iroasc tools
Wirtchos-Crane parts
Ruddcr stocks
Cranc part6
Prossure val."'cE
FLcld crectcd tanks
Stcc1 castings
St:rrstural stocl
Stool dnmrs and. barrels
Stccl ship plates
Stecl castings
Fabric. shect nctal
Avlatlon gasollnc
Sard and gravol
I[elding rods
Unifoms
Bags
Ordnance Matcrial Boxos
Aviation gas
Conent
Ccnont
Tin Cans
L{arina rcpairs
Subchasers
Ship vontilators, laddors and
lockcrg

Optical instrumontsI[a1ter Auska Co.
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Tho Sottine

Houston, Texag- (1940 population nrctropolitan dLstrict - 5101397, up
50.5 flor 1930), This arca carly becar.io a prSmcrry ccntcr for nar
activity booauso of its dccp vlator port, oIL and r:a.nufacturing in-
torcsts. Principal war aotivltics arc shipbuiJ.ding, alrcraft parto,
guns, oguLpnont, shclls, tank transmrissions, valvos, gaugbo, piPer
stocl, c&ns, and array lnstallatlons. fhc divcrsiflcd, irrdustnics of
thls arca attract largo contracts and causcd nany plants to e:rpand;
howcvor, thc local lcbor r,rarkct and Local horsing, togothcr with do-
fenso housJ.ngp kept strldc nith thc dcnand rzrtil rcccnt nonths; that
ls, until Brovrn Shlpbuildlng Corporation and Houston Shipbruildirtg
Corporation ralscd thoir pealc er:rployncnt sohcdulcs *,o ?Ja,rCflO oach.
Houstng is crltical at this tir:lo; hovovcr, lt is folt ttrat thc last
progran, togcther vrlth ttrc Hmes Uso Progran carriod on W ttro lTar
Houslng Ccatcr, lrllt f\:rnish aII rellof nccessary. Tbansportation
thorgh crondcd l.e dc6ao{ adcqrrato.

&:creascs ln Enplovncnt and, In-niprati.on

Iiouston, possib).y-ttro nost lndustrialized clty in Tcxas, has oxperienced
o narkod lncrease ln cr,rploynent sincc L930. In thc poriod, 1930 to L9l+0,
in-nigrants cano to Houston at tho rato of /j60 pcr nonth, cnd fror 194O
to March, L9l*3t it ts estiroated that tho population of Harris County
(accordiirg to issuanco of Batlon Book No. ? in llaris County) incrcasod,
froa 5281961 ln 19/10 to 6o7ra33 var workers in liiarch, L9lr3t or an
avorage of 2rLt6 peoplo por nronth, Hol,rovor, nanJr of these wcrc oon-
stmctlon workors enga.god in orrlarging plants, btttlding shipyard,sr ro-
flnerlos, hotrscs, etc. h-nigratlon at this tLnc has faLlen off con-
siderably and skillcd uror}oon arc bcing transferred ort to othcr Io-
calitics.

This Localtty ls idontlcal with aIL othcr Tcxas cocstal and port cities
ln that pJ.ant o:<pansion and now shtpbuildlng lndustries overloadod 1o-
caL labor supply and rcsuLted in extrcmo\r healy in-nlgration. Un-
questlonably ttre loca1 Labor supply could havc takcn care of all plant
expansion wtth the oxocptLon of the /+81000 workors ncedcd for the Brcmn
and Houston Shipyards. lho ffar lJcrrporer Connission ts kceplng chcck on
dcvelopiaonts togothcr wittr flcld reprcsentativc and if any additional
tn-nrlgration dovclops a nou progran r',rilI havo to be vvrittcn, This ls
anticipated.

Housins Conditions

A vacancy ratlo of 5 pcrcent in April, 1,940 has deelincd to approcl.-
matcJ.y .3 pcrcent and duriry the sane pcriod, saro 151000 now unLts have
boon producod and absorbed. l,{any fanilics are bolievod to bo inade-
quatcly housod. l,tuch succcss has bcen had through share-thc-horo pro-
grarns. .
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Ihe Housin€ Progratr

See statistical data followlng for ttro statug of a'l'l housing progranmed.
fo thts J.ocallty to dato and tJro plan of the laet oonprebcnslvo program.
Slnco Euffi.cicnt rocris vrcre avajJablc for singla workers no consLder-
atlon uas glven to these ln-nigrants. A11 conslderation was givon to
shite and Ncgro fanlly units basod on pcrcontago of cnployncnt.

Curront e.nd l\rturo Ortlook

In tJrc past thcrc has bccn a groat dcal of unnoccssary in-migration
lnto tlris aroa and firture ih-migration is sorocwhat doubtfirl. In all
probability sonc additional housirrg wlll bo nccdcd for inadcquateJry
houscd anil sklIlcd or tcchnlcal vrorl<nen tihat uilI be nooded to bring
war plantsr cnploymont up to pcak. Dotemlnatl,on of the volute and
character of necd of such hotrsing nust anaLt the ftture labor situa-
tion, which at this tj-urc is vor1r uncCIrtatn bocause of caaccllation of
contracts and corapletion of constnrctlon vrork in thc aroar At prcsent
family dwolllng urits aro practlcally nonoxistent. The situatlon Le
being grcatLy ielicved throrgh tho War Housing Centor and Scleottvo
Scrvice. Tha latter is producing approcirultely 2 units out of overy
10 pcrsons draftcd.

a
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Tabular Srumerr of Iilar Housins Plan- and Proeram

For ttrq Penio{!}q;r-J.une-.1,, loa? TorJung 1. 19/.&

HousToN. lElus

Is,bor reqtrirencnts for enpanston and, roplacorecnt
tocal labor supply to be availablc
Mubcr of in-ralgrant workcrs reguired

In-nigrant fontlies to be houscd
Extra workors in tn-nigrant fcuaillcs

h-migrant fanilies in thc aroa b'ut
inad,oqntoly housed

Tota1 fanilios to be houscd

Unattachcd in-nigrants to be horsod
I.llalo
Fenale

Total r.rnattachcd i.n-r:rigrants to bc housed

Dlvclling units vacent
Dvrclling unlts to be available fror d.raft with-

dr*wals, ort-nigration, ctc.
Norr privato constnrction
Frivatc convcrsion
PubLic convcrston
llcv,r public constrrrctlon

Total dr,rclling units to bccornc availablc in pcriod

tgrg97
8.000

Ltr9p7

2rA37

)
)
)

8r150

0
g-169

800
1.000
tE66

1r130

11634
11o
800
tJ,6

L.360

Roon spaccs avallablo
Roo:t opacee to be avallabIo from draft r:rithdrawals,

out-nigration, otc.
Bocmr spaccs to be avallablc ln nevr dwcllings
Roon spaces to bs addod by rcr:rodellng
Dormi.tory spacos avallable or to bc avallablc

Total roof,ls to bo availablc ln pcriod

)
)
)

2r000

100
o
0

SrPA
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1
)+

5
6

slA[us

1 Total Progra^mned.

2 In Llmited Status

In Active Status
Conpleted

0ccupied.
Vacant

7 Under Constnrctlon

I Pre-Constnrctlon

! UnuseC Balancc

10 Recaptured Units
1I National Qlota12 tocal Quota

IJ To be Recaptured.
Itl Natlona1 Quota15 Local fuota

15 Status Unreportorr-

17 To come Ava.ilable

X'A[f ILY DI,IELLING IINIIS
Ng/ CONSIXUCTIOII coNvsa.sIoN IilEW CONSTHUCEIO}I colwmsIoN

Private hrbtic StopGa.p Private I\rblic Ig[AI, Private ftrblic StooGan Private l\rb1ic

65a
r1!8
14S
IO

435

1650 1s6

7
2
2

5502 \le

186
150
3N

u4

t262

37\5

171

u1

71

7L

1I0

1r0
19
18

1

20

35

,5

92 958

1050

1050
rl+6

92
5\

5

5

389

205

110

9596

9596
2673
260s

65

L259

1501

4o9o

L75

L75

7r

71

69ss

Arrgust 1, 194J - Status of lfar liouslng Progra;oneC for IIfiTSIOII, TE1AS
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Tabular Sumna{y of lfar HouglnE Plan And Proera.ts

tr'or the Perlod Trom Mav 28.. 1943- 8q_Mav 28. 1944

If,OTIEIDE. [E](AS

labor requlrements for erpaaslon and. replacenent
Local labor sulrply to be a.vailabLe
Nr:nber of ln-migrant workers requlred

In-nlgra.nt famiLies to be housed.
Extra workers ln ln-nigrant faurllles

In-nlgrant fanil-les ln the area but
inadequately housed.

EotaL farnilles to be housed

Unatta.ched. in-mlgrants to be housed
Male
Fenale

[ota]- unattachecl. in-mlgrants to be housed.

Drelllng r:nlts vacant )
Dwelling unlts to be available from d.raft r^rith-)

dravrals, out-nigration, etc. )
New prlvate constructlon
Prlvate conversion
PubLic converslon
New oubllc eonstructlon

[ota] dweLling u::its to become ava.ilable in nerlod.

10
_3
I0

_.19.

la.

10

F
Room spaces a.va.lla.bLe
Boon spaces to be available from clln,ft withd.rawals,

out-mlgration, ete.
Room spaces to be avail-able in neltr dwellings
Roon spaces to be. ad.ded by remod.eling
Dormitory s?aces available or to be available

TotaL rooms to be availabLe in oeriod.

)
)
)
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Ar:65ust 11 194J - statug of h'ar Horstn€ progranned for TNGIjESIDE lxlus

3
\
5
5

STAI]I'S

I [otal Progranrred,

2 In llimiterl Status

In Active Status
Conpleted.

OccupierL
Yacant

J Under Constnrction

I Pre-Constructlon

J Umrsed Salance

1O Becaptured Units
11 National 6rota
LZ Irocal 4rota

IJ [o be l,ecaptured
14 $ational ,]uota
15 Iuocal iuota

15 Status Unreported.

f7 So come Available

NEW CONSIfrTCTTON I CONTEaSTON COIIITEFSIONI{EW COITSTH'CIION
Private &rb1ic StopGap Private $abIic TO[A], Private I,ubIlc StorGgn

5
5

5

5

10

10

10

10
5
5

5

5

Pti rrat-c Ertrl { a





Last Vlslted:

I(AU, [e:as

March 1, L913Date of Report: August 1., 1943

Date, Nrnber, and. Nq@e gfl&qt Prbgrq4

March 11 1949, ![[iP l{o. I-QJ., 15 fanlly rrnlts for private now constnro-
tlon to rent fron $31.00 to $99.00.

War Acttvl ty

Major Establlshment Pmduct or Actlvity

Hudle 01L & Beflning Co. Oas cycllng plant

Setting

KatJIr Ieras is an rrnlncorporated village * not rqnrted. in the 194O
census -- wlth an estlmtetl populatlon of 500, Its prlncipar actl-
vltles are cattle ratsing, rlce farning and sqre o11 proiluctlon.
Katy, belng only 30 nl1es frm ttre lndustrlal city of llanston, Texas,
has been d,ralned. of surplue labor,

Increases in &rplormrent and Irrmlgration

Ibty, a rural cor unlty, has erperienced. ao marked. tncrease in poprr
lation. However, there.has been sorne tn-migratlon of raborers roi
the Hmblel s plant , >ll2 miles north of I(aty.

Housing Conclltions

Vacancles ln Katy Er€ non-€d.stent

The Houslng Progran

See stattstlcal dota for the status of all housing prograrmed. tn thts
locaIlty to dete and for the plan of the last conprehenslve pro€ran.
Since all ln-mlgration nes slrllled, ntrlte, male operators, no housing
ras programed. for any other gmup.

Gurent and. Rrture Ortlook

I{ouslne in l(aty at present is posslbly tieht hrt sufftcient, ard. unlesg
firrther expanston of the above acttvlty talces placi, or new acttvltles
come lnto the area, no atlditlonal housing 1111 be necessanXr.
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IqgI. I,E)US

Lcbor rcqulrcnenls 
for- er<panslon-and rcplacencnt 15Local labor supply t"-U"'I"r.iia.Ufc 

olfurnber of in-nigrorrt ,rort ois-roquirca B
In-mig"ant fanilics to bc housed,Extra trorkers in in_nigrant farnilies
In-nlgrant faretlies in the arca butinadcquateJy housed

Total farailies to be housed.

Uaattachod ln_nigrants to bc housed,
Ir"{alo
Fcnalc

TotaL rrnattached in_nigrants to be housod

DwcJ-Iing untts vacant \Drelling units to be availablo {bomr draft vnittr-idranals. out-nigr?!i";;- ;;;. " 
* \'J' ctr r"'t*')

lew prLve.t6 constr[ction '
Private convcrsion
Public conversion
Ncw prrblic constnrction

Total durolling ,nits to bccone avai.lab10 in period
Roorc spaces available \
Boon spaces to be ava'lablc from draft withOranalsrj
h out-nigretion, etc.
Roon spacds to u6 available in ucn dvrolljrrgs )
Roon spacoE to be added, Uy renojefinsDorrnrtory_ spacos availabll ;;; be avai.lableTotal rosls to be o"oiirUi" ln pcriod

o

15

0

0

..4-

0

t5
0
0

0

0
0

.0_
--a_

The isolation of thls plant and thc naturc of tho nork of 15 skirrcdln'nlgrant workers necessi.tates thelr_bcing housed, adJaccnt to thecycling plant as they *"-;;;;ct to 2.4 hogr calt.

0_
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August 1, 191+l - Status of IIa,r Eouslng Frograrned for XAII, fnUS

8A!4II,Y DIiSILING UNITS S

3
\
5
6

STAEUS

I Total Progran;led.

2 In Linlted Status

Ia Actlve Status
Conpleted.

0ccupied.
Yacant

J Und-er Constmction

I Pre-Constnrct ion

t Unused. Balanee

1O Lecaptured. Unlts
11 Nationa.I )rota
LZ tocal ,luota

1] To bc BecaptureC-
1\ National .4rota
15 lrocal aluota

15 Sta,tus Unreported

U [o come .rivaile.b]e

NEln COHSTRUCEION coiirEa,slot{ iilEU CONSTR'CIION CO1WIRSION
trlva,te liuDlle stopGap Private l\rb1ic TOTAI, Srivate Public StopGap Prirrate itublid T0t.f;

5

5

15

r5
t2
1.O

2

3

5

15

r.5
12
10

2

I
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Dato of, Report: Ar.rgust I, 1.945 Iast Vislted:
EEPI, re:<as

L{ay 13, 1945

Date, Ilunber, a^nd Natrrro of Last Prog ran

IYIIP Nor I-qI, JuIy L9, 1945, 50 privato nelr eonstruotion

War Activitles

Itra jo r Estab lishrnents

Various o11 compantes novr
drilling. the oxaat narres of
the companies which urllI be
carrylng on o11 operations are
not known. 0i1 well oporations

Setting

Konedy is the principal corn:prcial oenter for l{ames County }dth d,alrylng
as lts chief indrstryr 0ther indrstries includo a potato cf,Lp p1ant, a
mattress factory, a cottonseed oil:nil1, a compress, gins, and a bakery.
Hot wells located, here are visitad by nany totrrists' Kercdy is al.so the
location of an alien detention ca:np anploylng betmroen B0 and 87 civilians.
Two higlaivays and. one rallroad, T. & N.0., serve l(enedy.

The popuLation trend for Kenedy is as follovrs:

19IO 1920 1930 1940 I945
(usEIE'te)

lrl47 21015 21610 2r89L 31600

Principa). problen ln Konedy hae been one of housing shortage due to the
large nurnber of oiL drllLers in the locality.

fncreaees in Employment and In-urigratlon

Sonre 12 or 15 oil cornpanies and drilling companics are carrylng on drilling
opemtions at the present time, and thc nurnber of perrnanent oil oporators
ril1 depend entirely upon the number of rveIls dlscovored. It is esti-
mated at prosont that not more than 50 oil drillers and their families
wlll be in-rnlgrated. The alien detention canp doos not indicato that
there will be any lncrcaso iq emp).oyment there.

Housing Situation

There are no vacancies in Kenedy. The Chanber of Comrerce ls oonduoting
tho Homss Registration Offioe Eotivitles. The quality of tho horxes
avallable f,or rent is fairo

Product o,r Activity



I
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I

Ilousing Program

-

TIIIP I-Ql estlnrates Labor rcquirononts to be 50, all of vrhich are to be
in-nigrants vrith fanilles. Flfty units through private noyr constructlon
are reconmended to moet this need.

Currenb and Fubure Outlook

?herrc ls no indication that firther housing vrill be required to meet the
noods of tho various oil cornpanios operating in this o.r€or

II





Tabular Sumary of Tfar llousine pLan and pronram

For the Poriod Fron JuIy 19, 1945 , to July 19, 1944

iIENEDY TEDUS

Iabor requirencnts for expansion and rcplacemont
Local labor supply to be avai}able
Number of in-migrant vrorkors rcguirod

In-nlgrant familics to bc housed
E:rbra vrorkers ln in-migrant familios

In-nigrant fanilies in the arca but
inadequately housod

Total familles to be housed

Ihattacbd in-migrants to be housed
Male
Fonalo

TotaL unattached in-migrants to be horxed

Ditrelling units naoant )
Dre1}ing untts to bo available frora draft lrith-)

dravra}s, out-nlgration, eto. )
Nelv private oons truction
hivate conversion
PubLic conversion
lleu public oonstruotion

Total. dvrelling units to become available in pcriod

50

56

50

m'
=

0

50

50

Room strnces available
Room spaces to be available from draft lvithdrarrals,

out-r:rigration, otc.
Room spaces to be anailablc in nerv drvollings
Roon slnces to be added by ronodeling
Dormitory spacos avg.iLable or to be avaiLable

Total rooms to be available in period

)
)
)

-6
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3
l+

5
5

STAIIIS

1 Tota.l Programmed.

2 In Limited. Status

In Actlve Status
Compb ted.

Oceupietl
Vacant

7 Under Construction

8 Pre-Construction

J Uaused. 3alance

I0 Recaptured. Units
I1 l[atlona1 fuota
12 Local Quota

LJ Io be Recapturetl
14 NationaL euota15 tocal Quota

16 Status Unreported

U |[o cone Avallable

}iEU CONTER.SION IOl{va
hrblI

?o

e0

2o

20

w

50

50

,o

august 1, 191+J - status of war Houaing progra.nmed for KE:lsEDy, TExas

frl\rate lhblic TO AT ffi

3o

30

3o

30
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ffiIiNSVItIE, TOrAS

Fte of Reeor.tl August I, tgLi Iast VtELte4l A,grrst g, Lgt+3

PTt !9t l9_43t I,IIIP No. 242 - 85 private new construction, I{Hp No. 2-p1 -2@ plbIlc faul1y urits.
trlar Actlvttles

hior Establishnents

U. S. Naval Arnctllary Alr Statlon

Sadlo lrtonltorlag Station

Texas College of Ar"ts and Industrles

tr[ls sourt-Pacif ic Bailroad

Settlne

Prodrc.t e Aotlvttv

Flytng InstnrctLon

Id.stenlng Post

Instructiorl

TransporbatLon

I(tngsvt1lo, the. seat of loeberg courty, is locatod /+0 ntros southwostof Corpus Chrlstl, appnoxlnaiac,ly 35 riiu"-f"f*A from the Gulf of
ffii*"i; -fygil}|; *i:,:l}"n#T#,:HilJ* ffi#*-ianchos.olnratod by tho F?toTg-f,antly, -T[e pn1,6tpal tndrrstry rs cattto pno-ductLon. Othcr tnoustrios tnituao ^o1i proair"ir*, a cLtton tcxtlle Eirl,and dlvistmar offlcgl ald ohoBs of ttie'urJr"*t-raetfLc Railroad. Thlsls also tho slto of ttro rcxas 09rr9ec or nris *a roo,.utrr.cs. Kingsvrrlcls.servod !y !!o liEssotrrl-Paelfl,c ry+b"U, 

-nAfssorrrf-pacL:ftc-bns 
1inos,pd.po nat! hrghray. /r local bu"s r.tnc minGe ero,, I{ings;uiJ to ttoA}rdllgly Atr Ftoldr ! drstanco of throo "ri*] us uoon'rnourrg*.rtoasllrco thc begl&ing'of tho mar acttvitics ln t6is o"oo. ---:-

Populatlon trand for lGngsvtllc Ls es follonrs:

1q20 eqo 19@ 
(Esttnctc) (rctronolttan)

Klngsvtllc 7r?g2 1OrOO0 tZr|iOO

Kloberg Courty 9r2LA LtrS6g 1OIO9O

Tho raclal compositlon Ls as follows: {Wlo_.lurcrican; 50tr, IotlnrAnorlcan,
ll\r.and.Ncsro', 5fi. it*-h;";;;od pornrlati;"-i; duc pnlnarrly to tlroostabLtshmcnt of tho Radlo Monttorlirg- station orra tn"'Naval Airxfrfary 1rrstatlon. whtlo tlro ltrlssourl-Paclfie-n.iir""ci tas rncrcascd Lts vorruao
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of frclght and passongors for this aroal its labor rcqui.rcncnts for
tho crlpanded progran show doraand for o*ly 3o workcrs, The princlpal
problem ln Klngsvllle has bcon tho shortagc of housi.ng.

IIHP No. 2 shows a total dcnand of l.AO cnployccs, r?ith J{0 nccessaryln-nigrants. Accordlng to thc &tay lcpor!, ltro pcak was sct at 39g,wlth- thc cnployrncnt at that tfuoc boirrg fi. No infornail.on has becnrccclvcd to datc which changos ttris flgurc.

Houslns Situetion

IIHP No. 2 lndlcated that 10 dwelling units ucro to bccone vacant durlngthe perio$-r apd that thcro rrore no vacancics vith the cxccptlon of 3/rrooms at the bogtnnlng of thc poriod. Durlng lgl+o,16 houici wcroconstnrctgdi durlng l9l+\ 29i and dr:rtng t9t&, 56 - a total of 101.Thcsc lncludcd units of aIL ilpcs costtng a thousand dollars or Eoro,Ix 19/+0 thoro wcrc 6O vacant irirfts whlch"had bccn absorU"a-Uy-ifrc tinro
[lHP No. 2 was va'itton, /\ Honcs Rcglstratlon Offico has uocn'opcrated
undor thc sponsorship of tho locaL chanbor of conrnorce.

Hcuslne Prosfaxr

Tho tabular sunnary indicatcs peak cnployncnt al ly)O, vnJh 3/+O bcing
rcquircd fron the outsldc aroa, $'ro hundrod and thlrty-ser"n ,*roltstod-as in-nigrant, fanillcs yct to conc into thc oroi. 23 rrcrc in-nigrant fanLllcs fuiadequatcLy Lansod, naklng a totar oi'266 ianilics
loopl"-€ houqing facilitios. Thlrty-iour uncrttachcd 1n-ni6,?ants rvorcto bo hou.scd. It was cstlnatod th;t fi oxisting dwetllng units would
becone avallable; 85 untts rioro to bo r'.rade avallabh tirr6ugh privatc
entorprisc; 10 ruritg-through private conversloni and ZoO uniti throughpubllc now constructlon - naklng a total of 3l+g'taniry r.rnits. This
housing secrs to bc norc than adoquatc to nclt thc nc6d. irri"ty-r*"
roons worc ava1lab1o or rlcrc to bcconc available to ncct thc nold forslnglc r.rnattachod in-r:igrants.

TYHP No. 2 lndicatcd that 35 unlts ostabllshccl in tho prlvatc new construc-tion quota rioul.d bc rc-capturod to tho National pool. This has bcen dono,
g1d agcording to thc last FIIA rcpcrtst 25 uni.ts iavc-bccn conpletcd and25 untts arc undor construction,

Current .and tr\rture O$look

No cnFansions are antlcipatcd and thc progran es rrrtttcn atrpears tobe adcquate.
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IfiNC,SJTILIE. TElUiS.

]"bol reguircnenls for- c:qunsLon and rcplaccnent tb3|Local labor supply to bc ivailablo on
Nunbor of in-nlgrent rorkcrs requlrod ffi

In-nigrant fanillos to be houscd
Extra norkers in ia-ntgrant far:ill.cs 306

In-nlgrant fanllics 1n thc arca hrt
lnadeqtratcly horscd

Total fanLlics to bo houscd

Ilrattached in-nigrants to bc houscd
nhlc
Fcnalc

Total r:nattachcd ln-ntgrants to bo houscd

23?

27
2@

3l+

JL
53

u
20

Dwclllng rxrits vacant
Owo{fnS rurits to bc availablc fron draft rirlth_drawals, ort-nlgration, ctc.
New privatc constnrction
Private convorsion
Publtc convcrston
Nov pubIlc constnrction

Total drcUfurg rmits to bocor:c ovatlablc ln pcriod

)
)
)

Boon spaeos avallab1o
Roon spaoos to bc availabrc fror-r draft rrJ.thdrauals,
_ out-nlgratlon, etc.
ttoon spacos to bo avaiLeblc in nen dwclllngs
Roon sllacos to bc ad{_od by renodcHng --'Dornltory spaccs avat}abl6 or to bc fvatlablc

TotaL rooras to be avatlabla fn porfoA----

85
10

200

w
u
10
L0

4

)
)
)
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August I' 19t[, - Status of IJar Eouslng Progranned, for EINGSVILI,E, IEXAS

3
lt
5
5

STATUS

I Total frogranrned.

2 In tinlted Status

Ia Active Status
Coapleted

0ccuplotI
Vacant

J Und.er Constnrction

I Pre-Construction

! Uaused Selance

10 Recaptured Units
1I l{atlonal ,uota
12 tocal }aota

IJ fo be Recairtured.
1l+ Natioaal .;uota
L5 Local ..uota

15 Status Unreported

17 fo cone Available

8AilIIY DhIEUtING TINIIS
COISIJ1ERSIONl{Eh coi{sfRijcTIotr coNrEiisIoN trtE'ld col{s[itr cTIoN

Prlvate hrbllcPrivate itrbllc StopGap Private ArbItc TOEA,T Priva.te i\rblic StonGarr

t0

t0

IO

10

295

295
25
25

225

10

,5
,5

215

200

200

200

200

85

85
?5
25

25

,5
15

25
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LIJG CREEK PLUIT, Montgorncry
County, Tcxas

lost Visitod: July 23, l9l+3

Datc. I,lurbcr. and I'Iaturc of last Propran

lJay 3r l9l+3t tll{P I-Ql, 12 fanily d,wclJ.ing unLts for rdritcs for privato
ncn constructlon.

War Activitics

Ifrior Establlshncnts Product or i}gtivitq

Supcrlor OLL Conpaqy
Hurrblo Oil A Rcfining Cor,pany
Colurebian Carbon Conpany
Naval ALr Port

Rocyclfug plant
Gasollnc
Carbon products
Encrgcncy alr port,

Sotttne

Thc lakc Cncolc Plant locallty includos aIL of Mo:rtgor:rcry Courtyr Tcxas.
Thc pcacotfu,rc activitics of this localLty r.rcrc fazrning, ranching, oii
productionr oll'rcfining, tLnbor cuttlng, and saw nlIling. Its war
actlvttics conslst of cxpansLon of aLI phascs of thc o11 lndustry and
Lurrrbor indu.gtrics. EnploSrnent rent up ln thcsc activitLcs and dcclincd
tn thc farnlng and ranching. Chicf problcrr is horsing for thc oiI flcld
worlcers and ttrc constructicar worlcers on tho Nava1 jiir Port at Conroe,
ccunty seat of lvlontgoncry Couety, Toxas.

Iqcrcases l$ Erplo)mcnt ,and In-Etqfe9ion

fu lhf l, l9l+3, rro riloro fumishcd rvith a rcport fror:r thc Supcrior OIL
Conpany shotrl.ng a nccd for 55 r,rorkcrs for thc rocycltng plant, located
18 nilos southr'rcst of thc clty of Conroc. twclvo of thcso workcrs rvcrc
to bo tnansfarrod fron CaLifornfu, and becausa of tlre naturc of thcir
positJ.on lrculd of ncccss{ty havc to bc statLoncd on thc pretrJ.scs. Thc
Houston office of thc USS st"atcd that aIL othcr workors could bo strpplicd
fron tho locaIity.

Housine' Situation

Thcrc wcrc no vacancics at Iakc Crcck, thc only housjni bcjag fivc
Suporior 0i1 Cor:pany houscs for kcy pcrsorurel, alJ- of rfiich r'rcrc oecupied.
Ilot'rctrcrl thcrc vorc sonrc six vacanclcs in thc clty of Conroo at that ti:nc.
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Housinp Procan

Scc statistical d.ata follotring for thc status of all housing progreni',rcd
ln this locallty tc datc and for plan of last progre.n.

CFrcnt and Futurc Ortlook

Although thc crtcnt of futurc ln-nig'ration rcmains in doubt, prcscnt
indications arc that sonc housiag in addttion to that aLroady progrermcd
w111 bc rcqulrcd upon conplctton of thc naval airport and thc Colunbian
Carbon Coi:rpargJ s F1ant.

-
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Tabular Sumnaru of T[ar Housins PIan and.' Promam

For thc Pcriod fYon lrtray L, ]'9/A to lfily 31, l9l+3

UrIE CFEEK PLWI. MOItTG0I, RY COlrllTY. IElfrLS

Iabor rcquircncnts for cxpenslon and roplacenent
Iocal labor suppLy to be avaLlablc
Nunber of ia-nrigrant rorkers rcguired

In-raigrant fanllles to be houscd
Extre workers ln in-mlgrant faniLlcs

In-nrigrant fani}les fu tho area but' tnadequatoly housed
Total fanlltes to be housed,

Ihrattached ln-nLgrants to be houscd
[h.Ic
Fcnale

Tota1 rrnattachcd ln-nl€rants to be houscd

DrroUjng units vacant
Dlelling units to bc available fron draft wlth-

dranals, out-nigratlon, ctc.
New prlvate construction
Private conversion
Publlc conversLon
lbr pub1lc conEtruction

total dwelli.ng units to becomc avaLlable in period

55
e2.
L2

12
0

Boon opacos avaLlabLe
Roon slnces to be avallablc fron draft trtthdrawals,

out-rdgratlon, etc.
Roon spacos to bo aval,labLc tn new dwollings
Roon spacos to bc addod by netaodeltng
Dornitory strnces available or to be aveIlablo

fotal roouLt to be avaLlablo tn pertod

)
)
)

o

3
0

-g
*

0
0
0
0

-qo

0

0
0
0
o
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August I, Ul+3 - Status of uar llousin6. Progranned, fcr Mnll'Icqryx- y cflIMrr, llElus
La^ke Creek PLant

sIAlt s

I Iotal rrogranmed

2 In Lioited. Status

] Ia Active Status
ll Corqrleted.
5 Oceupieil
6 Yacant

? Uniler Constnrctioa

8 e're-Constnrctioa

9 Uausetl Salance

lO Recaptured. Unlts
1l Uaticnal luota12 Local guota

IJ Bo be Recaptured.
1l+ National 

"uota15 Local rruota

15 Status Unreported.

IJ Bo come Avallable

X'AI,IILY DX'STLINC INIrS
ION coNv$rsIoNNfiJ $Etf col{gtmrcIlo}r CO}IUERSICNrrivate tfrblic StopGap r'rivate Prrblic roEl\L Private hrblic StcpGap Frluate PubIic

6

6

6

6

6

5

5

5
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Dstc of neportl August 1, 1943

!@SA, Eexae

last Vislte4: August 5, 1949

Date. &rnber and Nq,lure of last Proeren.

lIhE last prograr f,or this Iocallty, FQI 1, approved. Septenber ZA, !34?,
for 30 unlts for constnrctl.on by prlvate eaterprise. ttEP Z-PI, approvedl
May 13, 1949, ?5 tratLers cancelled. T|IIF 3-Ql-Secour[ 8e-vieion, approrcA
Jrure 9, 1949, lncreasing rentals on 15 unltE fron und.er $gf .00 to $gf .OO
to $gg.99 anil 15 rrnlts decreaee fron $46 to $so to $gt to $gg.gg.

Tar Actlvltv

MaJor Eetablishnett Procluct or Actlvltv
Civillan Contract nyfng

School Cad.et tralning

Settlne

lanes&r the Eeat of Dawson Corrrrty, ls located. on the eouthera eilge of thc
Oreat Plains of West llexae. Prlncipal. actlvltlee in the locaLlty are.
cotton o11 nll-Is, cotton coqpress, nine cotton glns, a powtleretl egg
prooesslng prant, ancl several other srnall induetries. Populatlon as
reporteil by the 1940 census was 6,098, as couparecl rsltb g,bAB in 1980,
ot ?\fi increase. The principal war acttvity beirg a flyias school,
necessary ln-mlgration has beea Ilght. thereforer Eelr reslilentlal
constnrctioa h,as been less than nornal. This belng the case a sna]l
backlog of new constnrction shouldl prevail after the emergency. [here
bag been no lndustrlal converslon la the locaIlty for war prodluctlon.
Therefore, re-conversion progral[ after the energency will not ]e
trecessary.

Increase ln Sbplorrurent and. In-nleratloa

lota1 erplolment of clvillan workers by the war activity ln thls locallty
1111 be ?fr, of whlch 165 on be obtalned. 1ocal3.y, theleby ulclng lt
Decessely to lnntgrate only 55 workers, nost of whlch are skllIEA
nechanlcs anil lnstrrrctors.

Eppslng Sltuatton

At the present tlaa tt ls sxtrenely actrte a"nd. no habltable vacancles
exlst. Eowener, unlts alread.y progranned anil. aow uniler constnrctlon
ty privato entez'prlee In thls locallty are expected. to be aileqrrate to
selve all of the necessary ln-nlgrant need.s.

Eouslnr Propran

the |Iabdlar Sunnary hereln lndlcates tbat 15 of the 55 lrrmigrant workers
can be aecomtodated. in existlng unlte and the reroainlng 30 workers are to
be qceonnorlatetl ln new prlvately flnanced fanlly unlts now rrnder
constnrctloa.
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fufrent and. &r,trrre OrtLook

It alpears that the progran for thls loca3.tty wllI be a&eqrrate to
serv€ all of the neede aad no adiHtlonal progts^B w111 be requlreil
unless unforeseen expansloa of actlvlttes ln the locallty takee
place.

-
-

I I
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llebu,lar Suparv of. War-Iloue-tne PIqg a+d Prograrn

tror the Perlotl fron llnlch-Zl, 7rg4} To Septenbor 4, I94Z

IAMESA, IUAS

labor requlrenents for erpanslon and replaeement
LocaL labor su1ryJ.y to be available
Nunber of ln-mtgrant worters requlrerl

In-nlgrant fa^mtlleE to be houced
&tra workers ln ln-nlgrant famllles

fn-nlgrant fanillee ln the area hrt
lned.equately housecl
Bota^I fa.ntlles to be housed

Unattached. ln-mlgrants to be bouseiL
MaLe
tr'eroale
lota. unattached. ln nrlgrants to be houeed

Drelllng units vacant . )
Dwelltng units to b-. avatlable fron d.raft wlth- )

drawale, out-mlgration, etc. )
Seu prlvate constructlon
Private converslon
Pub1tc converslon
New pubIlc construction

Total ilwelling unlts to become avaiLable in perlotl

?n
165

55

0
55

Eg

0

$

ir'
g0

55

Eoon spaces avallable
Boon sglaces to be available fron draft wlthdrarals

out-rnlgratlon, etc.
Eoorn spaceE to be avallable ln neu dlwellings
Boon spaees to be atltled. by rernodlellng
Ibrnltory spaces available or to be avalLable

llotal roons to be avallab1e ln rcerlodl

)
)
)

-g
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Ar4]rst I, lll+] - Status of )lar Eousing proglrammd for IAI,IESA, EE(AS

S

stalrus

L fotal Srogra.nroed.

2 In Linited. Status

J Iu Active Statug
l+ Corpletetl
5 Oebui:led.
5 Vacant

7 Under Constnrctlon

6 Pre'Constmction

I UnuseC Balance

LC Recaptured Units
II l{ational grota
12 local 6rota

IJ !o be Recaptured
14 National tpotaL5 Loeal luota

,15 Statur Unreported

17 Io come .Avallable

FAI,IIIY D]rSLII.IJG UI{IIS
ilEt{ C0NS[ilIClI0r{ COiW}RSION NEtt{ coi$sTtuclrolr co$\rPRsIoNtrryate ritrblic Stor;Gap Srivate i\rblic TOfAL Private l\rbIlc StoirGa:r Private Rrblir

lo

15

r5

,o

N

30

L5

t5

1a

3a
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Date of Beport: August l, l9l8

Date. !fi:nber., a4d, Nature of Iast Proeran

IA PORTE. Toxas

Iest Vlsited: 1111{ 22, L9l+3

Decenber 23, Lgl&, PPQtrI No. 1, 10 prlvate convorsions for famiLlos of
3 on noro and 231 faniJy units. Thls program wa6 not approvod.

IYar Actlvlti.ee

Mqlor Eqtablts!-ffSentE 4gdr4g:b gr Activitv

San Jaolnto Shtpbuilders, trrc. Shipbrtril-di:rg

The Settinp

Ia Porto, Tcxas wa6 a tlptcal ooastal vIllage wtth a popuJ.ation of
3 tWz, It had no l.ndustries of lts owrr; horevor, quito a fc*'r of tho
residents workod for ttro oll ompanies ln Gooso Croek, Baytom, and
PcIJy and, a fow ccmmtrted to Houston, Toxas.

The town was prlncipally oupported by farmf-rrg and ranchirg intoreeto
and, stenor tourist trad,s. I[lt^tr tho ocpaneion of ttro otl industrLes
Ln the vtqtrlttr and, the ordnanco plant at Baytorrr thc ctty of Io
Porto rapldly roachod ttre po5rrt of satrrratlon rvlth rcspcct to itE
hous:-rrg aoconodattone throrrgh thc ovorfl<rl of tJrc adJaoont toms.
Then wtttr tho establLEhent of tho san Jaclnto shtpbnrildors, rnc.
(a conoerm hllldlng conereto o11 bargos, about 4 m-tles wost'of Io,
Porto) the situatlon began to boccmo-crittcal in tlra latter part of
L9l&, at whioh tLno a prfirate priorlty quota ncmorandun vas vrttton
to provXdo aacqnnodatl.ons for 450 in'mlgrants for this bargo con-
structlon. Thls progran v,rag not approvod (soc nonorandrm fuan J,
Blon Phlllpson to WltLard F. Datr datod Dccenbcr lr, ]:g/f.) on tho
grornds t&at tho eoncorn was wLthLn comtrtlng dLstanco of Houston,
whioh ctty had a srrrplus of labor.

At tlto tlno of tho oancollation of thc contract rlth thc San Jacirrto
shtpbu{Ldorsl rac. a prograrn waE l.n tho procoss of prcparatlon. Hffi-
ovor, rrltjr thc oanccllatloa of ttro eontract thcrc wrLI bo no neod,
for hoslng r:ntil e now oontract has boon grantod to thls ccrrpany or
thoLr Euccessotrs.

Incrcapes l{r Enplor,mont and f,$nrlgratl,pp

Ia, Ponto, Toxas at tltc tine of Laet vLElt wag antioipatlng o rrceossa.rlr

-Ln-nigmtloa of, 455 a&dlftonal worko:rs to sta^ff, tho San Jicinto Ship-
bnrlld,ors, Inc. Ilcnovctr, wLttr thc cancollatlon of its oontraot thcro
1111. bo a^layoff schodr,lc. Thls ooncorn ncny cnapLoys 1r?80 uhLto nalos,
90 whttc fcmalos, ond 111?5 Ncgroos. Or tho 3OtL day oi .fu:,v, f94,e '
lte total mployocs nurborod onJ.y 800, Tho r,raJortty of thesc-workore
ccmnuto flcm Earston, Toxas.
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HouginE Corditions

No vacancles. Most of tho units are zuj-tablc. Howevcr, thcrc worc at
least 100 fanilics inadcquatcly housod prior to last nonthrs Etor:ia and
thc storm probably raisod, thls ftgure to at lcast 150.

Thc Housinp Propnram

Tha houslng progra.n uas dcferrcd as requcstod by Mr, Phlllpson. Ibwcvcr,
with thc closlng of Houston as an opcn labor narket ar4y additional cn-
ployccs of ncecsslty vrill bo 1n-rnigrants and. housing w111 havc to bo
providod for thcrn.

Ourront and tr\rturo futlook

No informatlon is obtainablo ivlth refcrencc to what vrILI bo d.onc with
thls shlpyard. Thc on\y inforraation obtainablo is that thc bargcs now
on thc ways w111 bc completcd. Honcc, no forccast as to futurc nocds
can be madc.
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Talrlar Stunnarr of Wql_Houeinq Plan ard P{g{rqF

For tJte Pcrlqd, E4oF Scplomrbcr 3.. Loai To Decenbcr*.lqE

IA POBTE. 1B)OS

Ie,bor roqtrirements for exlpanslon and rcplaoorncnt
tocaL Labor supply to bc avallablo (ttotrston)
Nulber of ln-mlgrant vronkors roquLrod

Il-rntgrant fanillos to bo hotrsad
Ertra workers in tn-ralgrant fanilles

Lrl-V*
6L
l*50

24
?.1&

In-nigrant fanillos tn ttro aroa btrt
lnad.oryatcly hotrsod

Tota1 farirllLee to bo housod

Ihattachcd in-rnigrants to bo housed
Malc
Fcurale

Total ur.:,ttached, in-nigrants to bc housed

Ihvclllng rrnits vacant
Drvclling unlts to be avallable fron draft vrith-

dravrals, out-nr5.gration, ctc.
Nevr privatc constnrction
Private conversion
Publie conversion
NciT pr:blic constnrction

Total dwelllng units to bocoroe avaIlablo ln pcriod.

Roour spaces available
Bocmr spacos to bo availablo fror draft witMrawals,

ort-mlgration, etc.
Roon spaces to be availabLo ln new dwolli,nge
Roore spocos to bo addod, by renodeling
DonnLtory spaeos avaiJ.ablo or to bo avallablo

Total rooros to be availablo Ia period

0
4

63'&,

--gL

)

111

0
0
0

)

0
111

6L

33
1
0

-9L
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-August 1, r94l - status of uar Housing progre.nned. for IJt poHrE, TxxA.s

S
STAfrIS

I Total Prograrnmeil

2.Ie l,r.mited $ta.tua

T 1* i*fwe Status
\ .,€iorapJeted

5 Occupi-ed.
6 ' gae,ant

J Uder Cgsrtruction

8 Pre-Corstnrctlon

t Uuusetl 3a]ance

10 Recaptrred Ualts
1I Natiors.L q:rrta.
12 !oca.} Srota

1] to be Beeaptued.
14 $atioral $rotaf5 Local s'ote
15 Status llnreported

NEI{ CONSTHUCTION CONI'IERSION I NUr.i CONSTRUCTIoN CO}NTERSIO}IPrivate Public StopGa4 i)rivate l1rblic TOEAL Private lhbIie StopGeo Private Public

10

o

0

10

0

o

T

U Io cone ir,raila
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Pale of Reportt Arrgust I' 1943 Isst Vlslted:

I.A,flEB, Texas

June 30, 1943

Date, N,:mber, and l{atrrrg qu,aqflgge4

0ctober L?, LgtLZr WI{P No. 1, 96 pubt lc dormitory units, 32 dorrnitor:r
apart'ments, 1?5 famt).y dwelling units, 100 trallersr 25 prlvate new
constructlonrterecommead. in PFQM No. 2. 10 publtc converstons were
recommended in l[IP No. 4-C1.

IIar Actlvlties

Llajor Establishnents Product or Actlvlty

Fort Mclntosh
ArrV Air I'orce EIedbIe
Grurnery School

Establishect Calvary Post
Etylng ancl Ounnery Ingtnrctlon

Setting

Iared"o, county seat of Tlebb County, th nost important port of entry
to Medco, ls located, on the Rlo Grande River 184 mlles from San Antonlo,
Texas, antl 145 mlles fron Monterrey, Mexico. Here begins the Pan
ilmerican HlEhrvay which now nms d.oun through Central ArBrica. Itrere
are a few lndustrles here r*rlch includ.e a straw hat factory operateil by
an Amerlcan of Medcan dcrcentpn antimony smelter, an 011 reflnery,
meat packing ard cannlng plants. Agricultural products lnclude cltnrs
firlts and wintcr vegeatbles. Drring recent yea:rs Lared.o has becone an
lnportant .tonrlst center. Drfng the rar there has been a large eriparF
slon of the antimoqy melter, helght warehouses, whlch hand.le shlpments
to Mexico. have been overloaded. causlng mrrch d,eIay in shipnents. Popula-
tlon trend, ls as follows:

1920 22t7].0
1930 32f618
1940 3912?4
19113 Estimated 441000

85f of the poprrlation is of Mexican orlgln with L56 Negroes in the entire
![ebb Corurty. No partlcular problems ]rare arlsen in the Laredo locallty
excqlt that of a general houslng slortage.

Iacrease ln lhtploynent and. Inrmigratlon

IEP No. 1, Iaredo locaIlty, shows labor requireunents to be 90O, 350 avall-
able locally and 550 requirdcl to be lrmtgrated. In 4pr11 1943, the peak
eoplo3mrent ras estimated. at 1006. At present the pealc errployment is
glven as 1020, dth 820 belng the ernployment on JuLy 31, 1943.
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Eousing Sltuatlon

Dwlng the laet three months there have been no rracancies. Qr.nlity of
those that are rented ls falr. 1910 cen$s gives the following lnforua-
tlon regardirg housing ln Iared.o:

Total Dnelling Unlts
Vacant for rent or sale
Nrnber having more than 1.5L

persons per room
Nrurber needlng maJor repair
Nwrber with no bath faclLities

9,978

3
3
6

365

w?
4?8
188

Ihere ls a public housing authority in Ieredo which operates 772 dwelllng
unlts completed. September 1911, wlthout prlortties asslstance from the
National Housing Agency but limited. to ocoryants earning a ma:rinunr of
$900.00 a year. In 1941, lt is estlmated 87 houses were bullt. In 1942,
appatoxinately 40 houses were built. Approd.mately 60 houses a year had.
been bullt thulng ttre four years preceding IIIIP No. L. lhere has been a
great'amount of difflculty In securing rooms ln Ieredo unttl ttre last two
months. lhe 6tlamber of Ccrrnerce has been operating a Hornes Reglstratlon
Office which has been of consld.erable service in the housing piogram. More
recently the loca1 USO has been doing the rna"jor Homes Registration Offlce
work, Last report fzom the USO showerl that a survey recently rnade ind.icated
Lr275 offlcers ancl enIlsted men llving ln Lared.o.

Houslng Progran

Table No. 2 estinates 550 h-mlgrants, 330 of whlch vrill be irrmlgrant
fan11168 and 220 unattached. fn order to meet the housing need-s of this
number of lrr-mtgranrts, lt uras estfuated that 13O dwelllng unlts were
vacanrt, 25 units were progtammed for prlvate new constnrctton, 10 untts
were establlshed for public conversion, 2CI7 new publlc construction unlts
nere also reommendecl and approved., maldng a total of 3?2 fanily dwelling
units. lhe pmgrarn ind.icated there were 1?0 rooms avallable wtrlle 96
doraitory units wrere recosmended. ln I{HP No. Ir maldng a total of 216 qnlts
available fo single ln-mtgrant war workers.

Cument and !\rture Ortlook

Ithlle the peak eqiloyment of civlllans is now I20 hteher ttran the orlglnal
pealr estlmated. ln MIP No. 1, lt appears t}at the housirg program as
written dIl bc entlrery ad.equate. No futrrre war houslng pograms are
antlclpated..
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labulrr $mmary of llar Houslng Plan and. Program

For the Perlod trbom October 16 r 1l)42 to 0ctober 16, 194.3

LARm TEI(A.S
Tthlte

Iebor requireurents for e4pansion and replacenent 900
I,oca1 Labor supply to be avail.able 350
Nrrnber of irrmlgrant lorkers requlred. 550

fn:,mlgrant families to be housecl
Extra rrorkers in tn'-migrant famlles

Irmigrant fanilies in the area hlt
lnad.equately housed.

Total fmrllles to be housed.

330

Unattacled in-mltrants to be housed.
lIale
Fema1e

Total unattached ln-mlgrants to be housed

Drelling units vacant
Drelling units to be available from d.raft with-

drawals, out-mlgration, etc.
New private construction
Prlvate converston
Publtc converslon
New pubIlc cons truction

Tota1 dwelling unlts to become available ln perlod.

Booa spaces avallable
Roon spaces to be avallable from tlraft withdranals,

out-nigratlon, etc.
Room spaces to be avallabIe ln ae; d.wellirgs
Boon spaces to be ad.dled by remodeltag
Dorrltory spaces avallable or to be availabl.e

fotal roons to be avaLlable in pcriod

)
)
)

0-BU-

m

w
120

?5

10
Nw
120

96
z16-'
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Arrgust 1, 19\l - Status cf Uar Eouelng .Irogranned. for LAIIEID lExl\s

T'AMILY DhEI,TINC IINITS
CONTERSION IdEhI CONSIiUCIION CONVEB,SIONNEU COTIST3UCTION

Private r1rblic [OIAL Private ?ubllc StooGan Privn.te ftrb1ict.rivate i\rbLic StopGap

25

25

l. 20\

2\

201+

20\

loo

100
100
100

25 201+

10

10

10

10

339

,39
100
100

?o5

,\

219

96

96

:,

s

,
lt
5
6

STAIIJS

I Tota1 r)rogra.nned

2 Ia Linlted Status

In Active Sta.tus
Coupleted

0ccupied.
Vacait

J Und.er Ccnstmction

6 3re-Construction

t Unused. Salance

I0 Recaptured Uaits
lf llatlonal luota
12 l,ocaL luota

96

.95
$

u
I\

lo be Becaptured.
Natioaal irotaL5 Local irota

15 Status UnreporteC

U [o cone Avai].able
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Date of Roport; Angust L3, lgll
Dato. lfirnboT. qpd Naturo of_Iast Proeran

EMifEE, roxas

I st V+ftodr @y L2, lgt*3

uay ltlr L9l+3t IllP No. 2, 25 pnlvate cmvorsLons (thoso oorverslons
rcro as$Ed tn the Ipcallty Analysls d IIHP No. I hrt rero not
offlclalJy f%ra@d at that t!.8).
Itar Asttvlttos

Uale.EetabH.shgentE

Ibrmou Gonaral. f,oepttal
Toss and Paclftc Batlroad
011 plpo J.tne punpfng statLon

Settlas

Pro&rct or Actlvtty

Arny hospttal
BaL[road
0u

Iongvlovr lncroasod la populatloa fron 51036 tn 1930 to 13fi58 tn
194o roeultlng fron tho dovolopnt of the East ro:ras orl flo].ds
dyrtag tho oarly 1930ts. A large volrrme of btrildtng activlty took
place durlng thoso yioars of oxparr.slon aud fn 1940 whoa oll. alttvlttee
had boon roducod,, tioro was an 8tr hotrsfug vacancy. I 1SOO bod
hoepltal of tenporary constnrctlon has bcon conpletod and in uso
slnco AprL[1 l9/+3, Thts hospttal ts not ]lkory to bo kopt ln trnrrunont
uso afbor t&ro war. Iongvlcw Ls a Junctlon polnt on tho Toro,s & pociflc
Rallroad and thoro has boon consldorable lncroaso ln ral.Iroad onpl-oy-
rcat, although tho o:ract anount Ls not hrowr.

Irncroqsgs ln &olorrcnt ard In-nl*ratLon

Ttto ostlnatod poak civlllan onploSrncnt Ls 750. Ilomorror, actuaL bnowa
roquLreaonts as of Fobrr.rary, l9l+3t rerc for 616 workors. Iongvlow
Le aa aroa of labon surplus arr4 an aroo ln vrhlch coagldorable-out-
ntgratlon has tekon placo durlng tho past yoaT. Thore Ls norc than
sufflclont labor avallablc to aeot thc nrnorical, rogulrorcnts of tlro
hospltal, but ttrore aro &7 spoctflc poslttons for wtrlch tJrc l.ocal
tEF^s offtco roports therc are no quallftod rosldont worker€. part
of tho Labor narhot a^roa as d,oflncd by the USS aay bo beyond roas-
ons,blo conrnrttng dlstancc and tt Ls possiblo that ts nanyas 50 of
tho workcrs socurcd tn the looal- labor narkot nay requlro horsfurg
closcr to thelr placo of cnplo5rrcnt. Rocords of trrnovor and abeen-
tooLsn of clvl.Han workcrE tn thc hospltal Tdat bo used as a baels
for naktrg ttris dotornS.natlon.
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11qrs{ne Sihratr.on

As Ludlcatsd abovs, there rras a vacancy rate of opprorlratoly 86 ln
LglP. Thls ralo roualnod approclnatoly tho sano untll tho splag
of f;9l3. At that tLre work ras bogun on tho cmstnrctl.on of tlts
hospltal atd ln addltLou, Lmgvtow bogan to absorb worhre oaplryod
at Daingerffuld and lhrnack. By Doconbor, l9l&t vacsnt f,anuy units
had boon rodusod to a nLrrfunrn (tO rurtts oiti.nat6a). Bocsuso of em
unfavorabls o:qnrlonco tn the late llOrs lmodt"ately follwtng tho
oL[ boon, tho fHA ts qrtto conEorvatfiro ln lts ostlnatos of t]to anount
of houstng lnroanontly rogulrod. It ls doubtf\rI whotber tho FIIfi rotlld
bo wflUng to lnsuro nono ttrran ll:o 25 untts for prlvate constanrotlon
tbat aro alroa{y pnogranmd.

Hanslne Procsn

Soo statl.stlcal data follovrlrrg for a sutrDary of tlro onJ.y corrprebsasfirc
progran anagrsls for thls localtty and for a tabular suorarJr of eL[
horrslng programoil in thte locallty to dato.

Current ard $rtur.o Ortlook

Becauso of the lnflux of nllttary personnel statloncd at thc /trry
hospital, tho houstng sr.Uratlon ln Iongvtcw ls llkoly to roraln voty
tlght tfrrough tho duration of tlre mr rmloss pernisslon ls lator glvon
for tho programtng of horsJng of nilttary fanllies. hoscnt hforna-
tlon ladtcatos that tho orrrront prograns mAE noot aIL antLclpatrcd noods
for olvlllnn personncl. Drlng thc laEt vtslt to thts Loa1lt'y, tho
C onnandi ng Officor roquostcd that tonpor&ry hors 1n6 acc orrodations'
bo prwldod for vlsLtors to patlonts ln tho hospltal.. Thls ls not
poruisoabLe undor pr.esent prograrurlng pollcles, but tha prosenoo of
vlsltes ln ttro localLty Ls cortarx to havo a slgntflcant offoct on tho
hoslng sLtuatim.
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TabulaL Suqary EP IIar llolstnE PLaa and Proman

For tho Porlod froq Docenbor. 19,/2 to 4nrl1. lcZa

IOEVIETT. lEK,ftS

Negro oul
Ietlto

Iabe roqulremate for oxlunston and roplacenont
Icaal labe sufplry to bo evallablo
Itu$or of tn-ntgrant rorkors rrqulrod

In-nigrant fa"d.l.l.os to bo houod
Ertra norkors ln ln-rnl€rant fanLLles

Ia-nlgrant fanlltes ,Jr tb oroa but
laadoqutoly horrsod

Total fnntll6s to bo housod

Unattachod ln-nlgrants to bo horsed
ilhlo
Fona]o

Total uattachod ln-nl€rants to bo honsed

Dnol 1{r'g urrlts vagant
Dilollfng wrtts to bo avallabls fron draft rlth-

dramele, ort-n1gfatJ.on, oto.
llow parlvato conetnrctl,qr
hfimto convorgLm
Publtc conwrslon
l{ow publlc eonstnrctLm

Total dwolttng unlts to becoro availablo ln portod

Roon spacoE avatlablo
Hoon spacog to bo armLlablc fron draft wJ.ttrdrawal.s,

out-n&Fatlon, otc.
Boon spacoe to bo avallablo tn now drolll,ngs
Rooar s;racos to bo addod by ronodoHng
Dornltory spacos anaLlablc e to bc avatlabLo

TotaL roons to bo onallablc in perlod

6t6
5A

g7

70
0

)

]

E
7

-lgJ7

20
25
25

39

ny

y Mtnirnrn cstinato.

)
)
)

JI
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AugustI,Ig\J-StatusofharlioustngProSra^ulmed for LONGVI9,I' IEXA,S

ILY I S

SIAI'US

I Total irrogra^uneC

2 In Llmlted Status

J In Active Status
l+ Completed
5 OccuPted
6 Vacant

7 Uncler Constnrction

I Pre-Gonstnrction

t Unusett Sala.nce

10 RecaPtured' Units
II Natlonal Quota
12 Local '|rrota.

IJ To be RecaPturedl
Il+ National QUota
15 Local Qrrota

16 Status UnrePorted'

17 to cone Available

IO}Il{gulION Prlva.tc hrbtPrivate Publlc SIOTAtPrivate bl icivate blic StoPGaP

50

50

,o

11

1l+

2525

2525

I}

1lt

2'

25

?5

25

lOTi'r-L





Datc of Rcport: August L, L9l+3

Dato. Iftlnbor. and l{aturc of Lrst Proaran

tttsB@K. Tcxae

Iost Visitcd: /ruglrst 3, L9lr3

WHP No. 2, March L3e l9l&t 140 publlc units for constnrction by IIIA-pt3
I3O rrnlts for constiuctton as llSlUr-aldcd; 255 r.rnlts for constnrctlon by
privatc ontcrprl,sc. Subscquontly, on fuloy 1, L9lPt WHP No. 2 ,irddcndur
No. 1 canccllcd 140 renits for constnrction by FlTlr-PM. May 20, Lgl+z,
PPQI.{ No. 1, approvocl for LL2 addltlonal rrntts for constnrctlon by prt-
vato ontcrprlso, nalclng a total prl.vato quota of 297 units.

War irctivitlcs

-

Maior Estoblislmcnts @
U. S. ,imy Atr For.cos /rdvanccd

Etying School
U. S. /rrrrJr i.dvanced Glider

School

Pilot training

Glldcr pilot tratning

Tho Sottina

-

Lubbock, thc scat of l,ubbock Corrnty, is situatcd on thc south pl.ains of
Eest Toras. It i6 prlncipally a rcsldcntlal and conncrcial city. I,o-
cated in thc clty ls Tc:<as Tochnologlcal School, a groving educational
institutton scrving thc ncstcrn scctlon of thc statc. ft is a tradirg
ccntcr for a vcry largc and c:rtrcneltrr procluctivo agricultural oroor
Its populatlon as rcportcd by tttc 19/+0 Ccnsus was 3118531 as conparcd
vlth 201520 ln 1930. Thc 1940 Gcnsus gave for thc city of Iubbock 9rI11
rcsldcntial fanlly rrnits. Thcrc bciJt6 practicnrly no industricl war pro-
ductton in thc locality, no industrial convcrsion problcn ulll ocist
aftcr thc .-rar. Nomal grovth of this conrnrnity prior to tho r,rar uas such
that norc then 500 housoE pcr ycar ucrc hriJ.t ancl solcl. Sincc thc bc-
Binning of thc onergcncy of,y nl privately built and 130 lEH.t-aidcd
houslng rurits havc bocn ercctcd. Thercforc, thc ncw constnrction during
thc cncrgcncy pcrlod has bccn lcss ttran thc nomal constnrcticn for a
gon l'-ycar pcrlod prlor to ttro cncr6oncy. ' This bcitU the caso, tho city
of Lubbock should provido a vorlr substantial backlog of rcsidcntial con-
stnrction aftcr thc war. This ls cspecially tnrc sincc ttrc population
has continucd to grow so far thro.rghout tlrc cncrgcncy at ttrc sanc rato
as ttrc 1'ep1'-year pcriod just prlor to thc cnergoncy.

Incroases in Enolovnent and fn-niriration

No lrprcasc in cr.rplotrnrcnt or adrlltional ln-r:igration of csscntial war
norkor civllLans ls c:pcctod unlcss ncw rar activitics arc cstablishod
or oxlsting ones arc lncrcascd.

Hotrsinp Condi.tions

Bccauso of ttre contlnucd g;rotrth in so-caIlcd non-csscntlal populatlon
in this locality thc housir6 sltuation has bccorc o:rtrcncly acutc. Ix
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fact, it has devolopcd to thc point that thc shortage of housirg for
thcso Don-csso[ttal pooplc ls causinG a vcrlp rrarkcd tnflatiou ln the
rcol ostatc narkct.

Thc Houslne Propran

Tho housin6 progran for this locaIlty ls sufficicnt to acconniodato all
noccssa.rT in<ligrant uar vorkors. Howcvcr, the constantly tncreasing
clcnand crcatcd by tho eontinuod .';rowth of populatLon has rcsultod ln
thc houslng sltuatl.on bofutS norc ccuto at prcsont than at any othor
tinc since tho boginnirg of thc prcsent enorgoncy.

Cumont and Futr:rc Ortloolc

It does not appcar that any adclltional housin6; uILI bc rcquircd for
noccssarlr ln-ni6rant var r:irorkcrs but r.rnlcss ocnc consldcratlon ts 5ivcnto thc so-callod rotl-vor workcr for addittonal housinc this cor.unrnity
will bccono lncrcasfngry critical of tho Na.tional Housrrs* Agcncy and lts
establlshcd policics.





August 1' 191+J - Statua of llar ilousing'Progranned. for LIIBBOCK, TEI(AS

T'NI S

S!JLI,'I.IS

I Iotal Pro5ranr.red

2 In Llnlted Statue

In ructive Statue
Conpleted.

0ccupied.
Vacaat

7 Und.er Constnrction

I Pre-Constnrctlon

t Unused. Balance

l0 Recaptured. Units
11 llational fuota
LZ LocaL Juota

U To be Recaptured.
14 National Qpota
15 tocal Quota

16 StatuE Unreported.

U fo cone Avallable

Prlvate nrblic StopGap T0TiiL

t
l+

5
6

!81il CONS$TUCIIOII I cortrrrestoit }IEI'I CONSTRI.ICfIOIg C0r\VEF.SI0N
tOTiif,Prlvate ltrbL ic Private hrblic StopGa.p Privatc Publir

\27

47
210
2r0

47 U0

6
8

I
I

7
7

7
7

u0
u0
rlo

\27
ll+o
ll+o
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Date of Report: August 13, 1943

IUHCN, fexas

Iast Visited - ilot Knorm

Ittrachine parts
Machine parts
Packing cr:ates
Kraft fibre

hte, Number and Nature of Iast Program

Jr,rne 20, 1942t PP${ No. 1, 4O family tmits for new prlvate constnrctlon.
Thls program ras to close out the prlvate quota wlth the number of prl-
orlty certlflcates wtrich had been issued up to that date.

I9ar Activlties

Mqior Establishments Product or Activlty

Lufldn Fourdry & Machine Corparly
Te:ras Found.ry Company
Standard tr'ence Conpany
Southland Paper Mills, fnc.

Setting

Lrfkin wlt'tr a nopulatlon of 9156? in I94O ls the county seat of Angellna
County. It ls a wholesale and. retail center wlth a number of srull tn-
dustrlal establlshments includirg lumber ml}Is, creosotlng plants, wood.
nanufacturing plants, forrndrles, packlng plant, etc.

Increases ln &rployment and. In-migration

The latest program report datetl June 3, 1942 strows an antlcipated net
lncrease of 25O workers in war industries for whlch there was a reported,
local sryply of 15@ workers. [he opening of the Souttrland Paper irtitts
wiII call for sone labor not prevlously anticipated but these require
ments are included. in the recent Iabor market report which ind.icates that
no in-migration w111 be necessary.

Housing Cord.ltions

No information ls available concerning the cument housing sltuation.
Recent corespord,ence from local sources irdlcates that there are very
fem vacancies, lf any.

The Housinglrogratr

See statistical data attached hereto for a sunnary statsnent of the
status of all houslng programmed ln ttre locallty and for a sr.urunary of
the Locatity Analysis on which the last program was based.

Current and Rrture Outlook

0n the basls of antlctpated employment tncreases, several of the war in-
dustries In Lufldn have recently requested that addttlonal houslng be
provided and the War Manpower Commission has been requested to nnke a re-
e:<amination of possible need. for in-mlgration. It ls very rrnlikely that
arly in-mtgratlon wlll be fotrnd. necessary and correspondingly that any
addittonal hor:sing wlll be reounended.
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Tabular Sumrnary of llar l{ousing PIan and Progran

For the Period fron Jrrrc1942 to June 1913

TUtr]TCIN, TDLTS
Illrlte

I"ebor requirements for e:Eansion and replacement
LocaL labor supply to be avallable
Number of in-migrant rrorkers required

Room spaces available
Room spces to be available from draft wlthdrauals,

outrmigratlon, etc.
Room spaces to be available in new dwellings
Room spaces to be add.ed by renodelirg
Dormitory spaces available or to be available

Tota1 rooms to be available ln period

bo
1500
NoiA

In-nlgrant familles to be housed
Extra workers in ln-migrant families

In-migrant faniltes in the area but
lnad.eqrrately housed,

Total families to be housed

Unattached. in-nigrants to be housed
MaIe
Female

Total unrttached. lnmigrants to be housed

Dnelling units vacant )
Dwelling units to be available fron draft rvith-)

drawals, out-migration, etc. )
New prlvate constructlon
Private conversion
Publlc conversion
New public cons tnrction

Total dwelling unlts to become available in period

g
-N'ffir

.T
)
)
)

&
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August 1, I94l - Status of -war Housing Progr'&tr::e d. for LUFKIN TE](AS

Fiii"lILY DWELTING Ui{ItS
COI{VERSIONI[E"d CO}TSTilJCT IO1I

frlvate HrbIlc stopGap Private PubIic tof.t.L Private hrblic StcpGap Private Rrbl ic

l+o

l+o

t,
L'

27
27

I{Ev CO:{STRUCISTATIJS

I Totel Progra:::.:red- 40

2 In LimiteC Statue

5
l+

5
6

In Active Sta.tus
Conpleted,

Occupied.
Vacant

7 Under Constructio

I Pre-Constnrctlon

t Unused Balance

10 Recaptured. Unite
1I Nat ional +ota
12 Local Uota

Il Bo be Recaptured
14 llat ional .)rota
15 Local iuota

16 Status Unrcported

U !o eorne Avatlable

l+o

L'
L3

27
27
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Date of Report: August 12, 19+3

-

MC GEEGOR, Tems

Iast Ylsited: JuIy 24,1943

Date, Nunber and Natr.rre of Iast Progran

JuIy ?0, 1943, WIIP No. 4. This program nas for record purposes only ln
ord.er to reflect errors and to show lack of execution of certain parts of
ttre previous programso As revlsed., the progran conststs of 455 dormltory
rrnits for occrrpancy by single persons, N public fanlly r:nlts, 5I prlvate
new fanily rurlts and 1@ publlc trailers.

f,ar Actlvltf

lilaior Establlshments Prod.uct or Actlvlty

Bluebonnet Ordnance Plant Ordnance

Setttng

Mc0regor ls located 19 mlles west of Waco. It ls essentlally an agrlcul-
trrraL tradlng center with a population ln I94O of 2,062. Ttre Sluebonnet
Ordnarce P}ant slte includes q>proximately 251000 acres of land south of
the towr of Mc0regor.

fncrease ln Euployment and Irrnlsatton

The ordnance plant was put lnto production very rapidly and a peak personnel
of nearly 61000 rorkers uas reachcd wlthln a few reeks after the plant
went lnto productlon. The actrul avallable labor supply in McGregor n'aB

less than 1@ but the plant d'rew very heavily on labor from waco which for
houslng pur?oses uras considered to be a part of the loca1 labor market.
Ill{P No. I assumed. a total of 406I workers available wlthin reasonable con-
muting distence of the p}ant. At the tine this prograrn was prepared' lt
lras vely seriously questtoned both by the r.eglona1 offlce and by the &r
ployaent Senrice whether or not this anor:nt of labor could be sectrred on
a permanent basls wlthln reasonable commuting distance. Recent e:rperlence
suggests that ad.tlitional housing would have been required if the plant had
rnaintained. operatlons at peak level. fn June, 1943 a large scale rrdtrction
ln personnel ms tnttlated,. During the month of Jrrne, emoloyment ',{as d*
creased fron 51579 to 31914 and since that time has still further reducecl.
tr\rtrrre clranges ln personnel are not predictable but consid.eration ls belng
gtven to the conversion of part of the plant to some other use and lf thts
ls accorylished, some lncrease ln personnel roay be anticipated,

Housing Cond.ltlons

Itrere u,as no available houstng in McGregor at the time the plant sas corF
pleted and. the 250 public trailer units were the only part of the housing
program completed in tirne to senre the needs of the plant. The progran
uas submttted in 0ctober, 1942 and the trailers rere in place ready for
occtpancy in .0prl1, 1943, approximately 45 deys before the reduction in
personnel was initlated.. At present there are about 150 vacancies in the
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duratlon family units. 0f these, 35 are needed for houslng Bluebonnet
employees who are now occrpying traller unlts, Ihe remalnlng duration
units wlll be made avallable for ctvlllan personnel at North Camp Hood.
The dtstance to North Canp Hood is approxlmately 20 rnlles but adequate
publlc transportatlon ls available and it ts belteved that all of the
unlts at McGregor wlll be occupied by eliglble war workers. There has
been great pressrrre ln this area for the use of uar housing ulrlts W
mllltary personnel. Ilhen the inttlal arramgements were nrad.e to allow
workers from North Canp Eood to occupy the vacant unlts at ltc0regor, the
bllleting offlcer at the north carrp i'Lported that these unlts were not
need.ed lmmedtately for clvillan workers but there was an urgent need for
thetr use by military peronnel. llherefore, lt was agreed to allow ttre
mllitazy fanlltes to occrpy the trailer unlts at McGregor pend.lng the
reooval of these tratlers. Now conslderable pressure ls being exerted.
by Congressnan Poage and others to leave the tratler r:nits at !,lcGregor
untll frrrnlshed. fanily units can be provtd.ed for both the civlllan and
milttary fanlrtes now living ln the trailers. we have not agrreed. to
thls proposaL but lt ls llke1y that a strong protest will be mad.e to the
Washlngton offlce dren the tr?llA glvee notlce to the mllitary famllles nory
ln the trailers tlat they w111 have to find. other accornmod.ations.

The Housing Progran

See the tabular surnnary and table following for a dtgest of progranning
date. Erperience in this locality points up very welr the need for a
two-fold poltcy in the provlslon of war houslng -- cotlseryetlve program-
mir€, quick constnrction. In thts case the programmlng was very conser
vative in vtew of the peak enployment estimatesr yet it is only by colnci-
d.ence it ls posslble to malce effective use of the housing now that en-
plotrmrent has been Eubstantiall.y reduced. The housing progran was preparect
and approved ap4proximately 8 nonths in adrrance of the peak need but uas
not completecl in tiroe to serre this need.. thlr cou1d. very easlly result
in a strong unfavorab}e publlc reactlon to the NIIA progran and would be
dlfficult for MIA to defend its posltlon even thouglr the delays in con-
stnrction may have been entirely unavoidable.

Crrrrent and tr\rture Ortlook

As pointed. out above, there is no need for addltional houslng in thls
Iocallty. Drring the past 3 months, Joint vislts have been nade to the
Iocallty w!.th representatlves of the Management Divlslon of IFEA ln or{.er
to tle tn the management pollcies with ctranglng conditions of need.. ltresejolnt determlnatlons of rnanagement policies hare been made in courplete
hannorly wlth triPIIA. B€cause of the close relatlonshlp between programnlng
and managerent, questlons of jrrrisdlction have been subordlnated. We olan
to continue these frequent vlslts in order to insure the most effective
use of the housing tlat has been completed and to avoid criticlsm lnsofar
as possible.
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T+brrlaX Sunmanr of War Housinp PLan a.nd PrgEran

4gr the Perlod Ibo Seotember. 1or.^ To l.{arch. IoZ,?

MCGMGffi. TEXAS

Isbor requlrments for expanslon and rePLacenent
local labor supply to be available
Mmber of tn-migrant workers requlred

In-mtgrant fani.Lies to be housed
Extra workers in in-mlgrant fanilies

In-nigrant farnllies in the area but
lnadequately housed

Total familles to be housed

51er,9 y
L.6L
1r008

601
207

Unattached tn-migrants to be housed
It[rale
Fema1e

total rrnattached in-mlgrants to be housed

Drelling unlta vacant
Dwetting units to be avallable fron drafb wlth-

drawal.s, out-mlgration, etc.
Ner private construction
Private conversion
hrblic conversion
New ptrblic conEtnrction ?<9 A/

Total dwelling unlts to become available in perlod ?6L

Room spaces avallabLe
Room spaces to be available fron draft withdravrals

out-migration, etc.
Boour spaces to be available in nerv drrellings
Roon spaces to be added by rornodeling
Domitory spaces avallable or to be avallable

Total rooms to be available in period

1/ Since l{arch, 19/'3 employment has been decreased by approxtgt"ly_
3,OOO. Although the approved progran does not meet ttre indicated
need for 601 family accominodations, the reduction in employment has
resulted ln a current surplus of fanlly accqnmodations.

A/ ZSO fanily trailers were progranmed for stop-gap accommodations;of
these, 150 aLready have been prograrruned for removal, and the re-
mainiirg 100 unltE wILl be reccrnmended for removal in the noar f\tture.

--9-601

10
160
200

)
)
)

50

5L

)
,)

)

-e&Jtr
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Arrgust 1, 19\J - Status of War Housing Progra.nneC. for McGR,EGOR, t$UiS

FAi{ILY D"iEttIi\G Ui{its
i{E"i, coNsTRr-rcrlo}t I cos'r=nstottc0-;vEts IotiitBi COr,lStRiiCtI0n-

80[l$ Private i\rb ltcPrivate Public Stop.iap Priva.te hrbllc Private l\rbllc StopGad

l+ff

\56
\56

STNruS

I fotal Prograrued. 5L zfr 20u

2 In LioiteC Status

TOTAL

501 \55

hl5

:,

,
l+

5
6

In Active Status
ConpleteC-

Oceupiecl
Vacaat

J Un,ier Constmctton

6 Pre-Construction

$ Unused Balance

10 Recaptured Unlts
11 liatlonal iuota
I2 Loca} ;rcta

}J To be Recaptured
1l+ National ;uota
15 Local 'iuota

15 Status Unreported.

U [o cone nvallable

250
250

48
202

51
29
29

200
200
r87
u

501
\79
26\
2L5

22
22

22
22

202 Lt ?15



!,!CKII{NET, Eexas

Date of Senort: August 1, 1943 Last Visiteil: April 30, 1943

Date. lfrrmber. and. Natr:re of f,ast Proera.m:

No program.

War Actlvltles:

luh.ior Bstabllshment Protluct or Actlvitv

Ashburn Eospltal Mllltary patients

Settine:

lhe clty of l{cKinney is locatecl ln CoIlln County rulrproxlmatel;' g51"ty-three
mlles north of Da1las, on U. S. Highr'ray ?5 at the intersectloa of State
Highway ?0. the pop'.rlation as reportetl. by the -1940 Census was 8,555, as con-
pared. with ?,30? in L930, or an increase of L?fi. llhe nr:nber of dwelllng
unlts inrllqrted by the 194O Census l,tas 2,583. The Ashburn Hoepltal is the
only war actlvity in this locallty, antl lts establlshment haE necessitatecl
the in-urlgration of but a very few civlllan workers. l[he prlnclpal tlernanil
for housing ln the locallty 1" created by a consiflerable nurnber of 1n-
migrant Arny d.octors attacheil to the hospltal staff. In most instAnces,
these offlcers have been able to obtaln satlsfactory llving qrrarters from
exlsting facllities in the comwrlty.

Increase in Eurrolonoent and In-l{ieratlon:

None ls antlcipatetl..

Eouslna Situatlon:

Existing housing facilities ln thts comrnrnity seem to be adequate to senre
the demands as known todray.

Eouslns Eroera^m3

No program bas been submittetl for thls 1oce.Ilty.

Cument and. tr\rt':re Ortlook:

UnLess the hospltal ls greatly expanilecl and/or other war actlvitles are
establlshed ln the loca.Ilty, it appears tha.t no bousing DrograJn rvlll be
requlred.





II&rRDA-ALPIIE. Toxae

Dato of Roport: /iugust l, L9l+3 &e!_gfgf@g: Junc 8-9, 1943

Datg. l&nbcr. gnd Natur.o of Lgst Prorlron

Novqrbcr L6, LglA, IIHP No. 2 reconnonclod tho constnrctton of L92
domltorlcs, 108 tso-pcDeon fanl{y rullts (approvcd January LS, Lglrr)
and 170 3-or-Dotc pcrson fanlly unlts (approved Februory L2, L9lt3),
clso 2O units by pnbLtc convcrsion. Janur.ry 29, L9l+3,llHP No. 3
rcccnnondcd thc rcductlon of publlc convorsj.on qrrota to 10 rurits and
tho cstabllslnent of a prlvate convorslon quota of IO unl.ts. (ffrfE
progran was approvcd as ITHP llo. 4) . tlarch LOe L9$ t IIHP No. 5. rc-
conncndcd 50 trallors for stop-gop housln6. Aprtl L3r L9l3t 17HP No. 6
rcconnondod an addlllonal 25 ttalLcrs for stop-gap housing; Jtrly 29,
Lgl+Sr IIIIP No. 4-Q2 (ncvfuccl) rocmnonclod tho iccoiahg of tho nerw
privato. and prtrmte convorslon quotas on Fom MItr 11-10. (Approvol
pondlne)

IIar irctivitlos

I,;ia I or Establlshnonts

Llarfa /rmy FIyirU School
Fort D. A. BussoLI
Sul Ross Collcgo

Product or Actlvltv

Advanood n fug
Arny
IIAC Tratning Unft

Tho Scttlnc

-

Marfa and J.lplno aro locatcd tn tho oxtrono santhsost part of Tocas
ln tho Bi5 Bcnd country. As Fort D. .i. Russoll ls locatcd at llarfa,
tho l.{rlrfa Amy flyfog School ls locatod bctrzcon l,larfa anrt Alpino and
Sul Ross Collogo ls locoted at Alptnoe tha Iocallty orrly includcs and
ls nanod aftcr thcso tvo corarnlttos. Thc populatlon of thc tno towns
tn 1930 vas lel$l+ and lncrcascd to 71671 tn t9l+0 accordlr6 to thc Ccn-
sus reports. It was cstinatod that the populatton of thcso connuritlcs
and that of tho lnncdiatc aroa lras appnocinatoly 9r50or ud about 40[
of thle nrnbcr is of latln-/incrican origin. Fort D. A. hrsecll was
cstablishod yoars ago and has had no natcrial offcct upon tho increaso
of popJatlon of lJarfa slnco ttrc outbrcak of tho war cxccpt for tho
in-nlcratlon of nllitary pcrsormcl. Duc to tho incroaso of rar actl-
vltics, fn thc ostabllshnont of l..larfa Arr:y ntyfuU School in Juno, Lgt/t
thc locallty has orporioncod a eubstantlal lncroiso ln poprratlon.
Howevcr, no oxact data arc availablc. Gcnoral inforr.ratlon obtaincd ln
thc ccnr.rnnitlcs f4c]iqalos an appro(lr.rate Lncrcaso of 2r5@. or Juno 1,
L9lr3t a unlt of 500 UACts novcd lnto Snl Ross Collcgo in Alpinc and
took ovcr thc domltorlos and sovcral far.rlly rrnits or.rnod by tho collcgo.
Thc occupants wcrc cvl.cted, shich agglavatcd thc horsing shortago for
a few nookEr Such cvtctccs havc sincc bccn acconnodatod in cxisttng
facllltlos or trailcrs or havc lcfb thc co.unurity cntlrcly, as suitable
quartcrs could not bc found.
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Horsine Sttuatlon

lllth 1n-nL6ratlon of nllltary and clvllian porsonncl tnto thc Locallty,
an_acutc lougfns shortagc has dcvolopod. /rs far back as Hay l, l9l&t '
only_?g fqofly units wcrc vacant. Sincc thcn, nany units irav6 bccoio
availablc duo to orrt+rigtatlon but havc bcon r6acllty abeorbccl. In ttro
prcpuatlon of !lHP. No. ?t tt l?as assttrlod in tho abstnco of onSr acclrato
horflr.g survcy that at loast 60 additional roons and 15 fanily url.ts
sould bocorc avallablc for in-nl.grant norkers. Fivc ncrz housirs wcro
also o:<pcctcd through now privato constnrction. Llany far.rtlios vcro
rcquirccl to livo in_hotel roons, tourtst courts, or iub-standarcl unlts
and ncrc inadoquatcly houscd.

Tho Houslnn Pro'?ran

Sec statlsticaL data follorling for tho status of all housing progronned,
to dato ancl for tho plan of tho last corprohcnsivo progran. itro-25trarlere rrorc approvcd and instarrod as itop-6ap hoirsiig and arc tormaln tn thc locallty until such tlnc as thc-170 publtc fanily rgits
havc bccn coplctod.

Cumcnt and futrrro OtrtJ.ook

Althottgh a tl5ht housing shortagc orists, tt ls nor bein6 rollovccl osfanll.icg aro noving into thc novi ptrblic ior.rily unlts rcc6ntly cm-plctcd. UnLcss thorc ls an l.ncroasc tn tJrc rnrnbcr of civlliins rc-
gl1roq ln thc olrcration of tho varl.ous uar activltlos, tt is not bo-licvcd that it vilI bo nccossarlr to progran adcllttonai houscs.





Tabul+r.Sunnartr of llar Houslnn Plan and honran

FqE !Lto.Potr*g4,Ero JulI ?. ]o/.^ To.Jonuru'rr I. lqAa

ilARmr-ALPItrlE. TEXAS

Iobor roguircnents for orcpansion and replaccnont
local labor supply to bc avatloblc
l&.uber of ln-nigrant vorkcrs rcqulrod

925
&2
?L5

tro.rlgrant familtes to be hotrsed
Extra rorkers ln ln-nigrant fanilies

In-.migrant faniLles ln the area but
inadequately horced

Total fanllies to be housed

Unattached in.migrants to be housed
Male
Fenale

Total, unattached ln-mlgrante to be housed

Dwelllng trntts vacant
Drelting unlts to be avallable frcm draft with-

drawals, out-nigration, etc.
New private oonstnrction
hlvate convorslon
hrbltc converslon
New prbllc constnrctlon

Total dwelllng nnlts to bocomo armilable ln period

Rocm spaces avallable )
Roon spaces to bo availablo frm draft withdrawalsr)

outqntgratl.on, etc. )
Room spacos to bo arnailable in new dvrollings
Room spacos to bo addcd by rcmodoling
Dotmitory epaces available or to bo avollablo

Tota1 roms to bc avallablo ln poriod

)20
109

0
320

IT4
L72E'

)
)

L5

5
10
10

n8
318

90

0
0

L92
292
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-irrgust I, U[tJ - Status of lia.r ilo,.rsing Prograr,ned for MAR.tr'Ar TD(J{S

sI45'US
ivate 4l Pri

I fotal Progre:rn:ed. 5 278 75 10 10

2 In Linited Sta.tus

3
l+

5
5

In .tictive Status
Coapleted

Occupled.
Vacant

5 75
75
75

t0
2
2

Lg5

L15
L)5

7 Untter Constnrction

I Pre-Constnrctlon ?

t Unused. Bala.nce

10 Reca.ptured, Units
1I National Qrote.l? Local Qrrota

lJ Bo be Recaptured
14 Nat ional fuota15 Local Qrota

15 Sta.tus Unreported

U To come Availab1e

278

83

UO

IO

7

1

108

I0:{

- 
}In. OOUSIRUCTION CO]iVERS ION

178

r.08

Ta
77
77

L77

5

11

t95

L9'
L95

5 I IO



MAfiSHAIJ'I0RNACK, Tctras

Dato of bport: Atrgust U, L9l+3 Las.t Vtsltod: ltraV 5t L9l'3

hto, Nunbor, and Naturo of Iast Proe-ran

Aprtl l7 e L9l&t PFQM No. L, 125 rtrits for rprr prlvato constrtrctl.on.
(PPQil No. 2e apprwod lugust lOe L9l2t rcviscs rontol rangcs of
PPQI{ No. 1)

Ecr-Aetdtsttr

lbtcn Estobllshncnt Product or Jicttvl.tv

Lcnghora Ordnanco l[orlcs
(Monsanto Chonical Conparlf) llm

9effirg
Thero are fou touos tn thc vtclnlty of ttrc Ordnanco plant. Karnack
ls adJacont to tho plant slto. It ls a town of Lcss tban 100 popula-
tlon (estrgatod). !&rshall, abotrt 15 nlles southmst of ttrc p1ant,
had a poprlatlm of 18r/OI tn 1940. Ilaskonr 15 nl1es to the sorthcast,
had a 19/+O populatlqr of 5@. Jofforson, approilrr.etoly 12 nllos north-
voEt of ttrc plant, had a poplatlon & 1940 of 2r7n. The plant ls
located Jtut off Caddo Lakc tn HarLson Cormty.

Incroascs l.n Enolorrrpnt ancl In'nlmatLon

Total civlllan roquJrononts lncluding t'trose of ttro U. S. Ondnanco Do-
parbmnt rvore ostlnatod at 1700 ln /rprlle L9l&t rhon PPQM No. I was
bolng dovolopod. Actunl onplo;rncnt has excccdod thcso ostfu.ratos. In
Juno, l9lr3t onplotrrncnt was lr73l+ cxcluslve of tho Ordnanco Dopartr.pnt
1rcrsonnol. No docreascs ln onplqpent arc anticlpatod. It was orlgl.-
na-ll.y ostlnatcd ttrat 996 workors could be obtalned fron nlthtn roo,e-
onablc couutlag dlstance (prlnarlly fron ttro forr tovnrs aontlonod
abovo) ard that the nonelnfng 704 workors vculcl havo to tre la-nlgrant.
Thls aleo would ha\re bocn a roasonab\r accnrato ostlnate oxeopt for tho
fact that the tn-rdgrants dtd not nlgrato. A strrvoy nado by tho plant
tranogor et the rcquost of tho negf.mal offl.co ln Juno, l9l+3t shouod
that a largo nunbor of cnploycco sroro conntrting dally fron polntE whlch
would ordtnartly bc cmsl.dorod o:ccosslve dlstancos fron tho p1ant. Tho
Bano survoy, homvor, showod that only about t5l, of thoso corurutlng
oxcossLvo dlstanccs would novo fron thclr posont rosldoncos rogarrllcss
of ttrc avallab1llty of houslng facllltlcs closo to tho pLent.
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Houslnp SLtuatLon

Early trl LglA, whon t'he plant uas placed undcr constnrctl.or, honslng
condltlons tn all of tJrc surrounding torns rerc cxtremly tight. A
consldorablo nunbor of prlvato cqrrr6rsions wero nado, nost\y-wlthort
any prl.orl.tlos asslstanco. Thoy worc nadc prinartly to accourodato
constructl,on workors ard t,holr avallablllty for pcrnanont wc was not
takcn l.nto account at ttro ttrs tho horslng progran vraa proparod. &t
Itlarch, L9l+3t lt was roportcd that orror 300 convortcd fuinlshcd apart-
nents rrcro avallable ln llorshall. Alttrough thls roport was probab\r
somwhat o:caggoratod, the roport of tho Honos Rogtstratlcn 0fflco shmd
r,tr, fanlly drclltng unlts ltstcd on lthrch ZOe L9l+3t whlch tcnds to
conflrn thc o:cistanco of an oxcossive ntrr$cr of vacanctog. No roports
aro nade to tho rogtural NI[\ offLco on thc occupancy of dornltory rlrlts
locatcd at Gdnanco plants. It ls lmorar, honovor, tJrat thc occupancy
rocord fo the dornltory pnoJoct at llarnack 1o vory poor.

HouslnE Prornan

Soo tabular sunnary follontng for ttro status of tho horrslng progrannod
and for a tabular sumary of the data on vrhtch tJro last conpnobonslvo
progran vras basod. /rctual o:qrrlonco has shown thls progfan to bo
e:<cosslvs ln toras of war hanslng standards of rpod. Tlro prograE rraa
dovclopod, on tho sano basLc assr:nptlons ttrat sor.o used ln othor uar
locallti.es and exccpt for the dornltory urdt"s corrstrtrctod by thc IIar
Ibpartnont, ttro progran wotrld have bcon strbstantia[y rtght lf ttronl,n-nl8rantsrr had niipatcd.

Curont and Artr:ro Ortlook

Sroro ls orrcry roason to cxpoct that ttrc prlvato now drvollings con-
stnptod ia lhrshall wlth prlorJ.tlos a,Bsl.stancc wtlL bc occupled.
It ls estl-natod that 50 of thoso units w{II bo occupicd by prosent
workors who aro connutJ.ng c:<cesstvo dtstancos. The ronafuilng unlts
no doubt yrllt bc occuplcd by famlllcs llvlng ln lbrshall or othcr
suromdlng towns, but wtro doslro to havc nore adoquato honslng accotrno-
datlons. Occupancy standards tn thls locality rylIl harrc to bo soneshat
rcla:od ln ordor to lnsnro conploto occuponcy of the uar horsing unlts.





Tabrilar Sumarrr of hr Horslns Plan and Prop-+an

For tho PorLod fronAorlL. 1o'^ to$mIl. 1a'?

UI\RSHAIJ-KARI'IACK. Eif4S

Negro ard
Whlto

Iabor roqulrononts for e:rpansLon and rcplacoucnt
Ioca1 labor Bupply to bc avatlablc
Nunbcr of ln-rllgrant workors roqulrcd

In-ntgrant fanillcs to bc hansod
Exbra workcrs ln ln-nlgfant fanlltcs

1700

-nb
7Ol+

150
&6

4
28

100
128

28
J25

50

203

300

?fi
5E

In-nlgrant fenlllcs tn tho aroa hrt
tnadogr.utoly horscd

Total fanlllos to bo boused

Iirattachod ln-ulgrants to be housod,
Malo
Fcnalo

Total rmattachcd ln-nl6trcnts to bo housod

Dvolltng unlts vacant
Drelllag rurtts to bo avatlablc fron draft ulth-

drawals, ort-nlgfation, ctc.
Ncw prlvatc constnrction
hlvato convorslon
Publlc converslon
Nov prbllc constructl.on

Totol dwolllng units to bocone avallab1c tn pcrtal

Roon spacos avallablc
Roon spacos to bo avallablc fron draft vrlthdrawals,

out-al8fatlon, ctc.
Roore spacos to be ava1lab1c ln nevr dreIlings
Roon spacos to be addod by renoclellng
Dornltory spacos aval.lablo or to bc ava1lablc

Total rootrs to bo avallablo tn pertod

)
)
)

)
)
)



August 1. 1941 - sta.tus of 'dar Houslng Progra.nn:ned for IrJrlIAcK, fEl(as

S[-rfUS llEt/

,
l+

5
6

I Sotal Progranured.

2 In Linlted Statua

In ictive Status
Completed.

0ccupied,
Vacarit

7 Und.er Construction

8 Pre-Constnrction

t Unused Balance

1O Recaptured. Units
11 Natlonal Quota
LZ Local Quota

lJ fo be Recaptured
1l+ National fuota
15 Locel Juota

16 Statue UnreporteC

L25

L25
lls
1l+

lll
77

L25

L25
lrg
1l+

ll+

77

EON1rSIPS IO}IiUI,iD'I'I(UU'I I( CONVERSIO}T I Ngd CONSTHJCTION

Privp.te hrbl ic StonGan Private hrblicPrive.te !\rbIic T0BrLt'rivate }\rblic StopGap

288

288
?88

288

288
288

17 8o come Ava.llable 111 111
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Date of Reoot: August L, l9l+3 last Visited:

MEXLI. Texas

No vislt has been
made to this Iocallty.

Date. Nunber. and Natrrre of Iast Proerasr

No progran has been written for thls locality.
IIar Acttvitlgs

!{aior Establl.shnent$ Prodr.rct or Activitv

Eneny DetentLon and [Iar Prisoner Mtlitary fnstnrlstlon
Canp

T. & N. 0. Railroad Transportation

B. R. I. Rallroad Transportatlon

Setttng

tGxla', approclmate\y lO nlles east of T{acor fu1 r.irmstone County,
Texas, had a populatlon of 6rl+10 fn 19/+O. Dbxia is a snrall
lndustrlal torvn and the railroads are tts main activity.

Increases ln Enplorrrrent and Ia-nieatiorl

A labor narket staterent dated lray 11, l9lr3t lrdicated, the total
enploynent of the Emerry Detentlon and t'Iar Prisoner Camp would be
l/+9r and that all workers would be secured in tho loca1 labon
narket area.

Housirre Sitqatlon

The labe rnarket rrepont referned to aborre furdlcated that approcl-
mat€I,y 25 famlly unlts ard 100 rootrE wer.e avaLlable ln the event
that ta-ntgratlon of vorkers would be rrccessary. Informal repots
from other persons who have vtslted this locallty confirm the fact
that some houslng is available tn the loca1ity,

Housine Proaan

No progra.n has been nrltten for thl.s local,ity.

Cument and l\rture Ortlok

It ls expected that no housing vrill be needed ln this locallty.





Date of Report: August 11 1943

Date. Ilumber. and. Nature of Isst Progran

}/IDTAI{HDESSA , Texas

Iast Vlsited.l JuIy 22, 1943

December 23, 1941, WHP No. I recomnended 125 public units and 35O new
private units. (Appoved ]^-2?-L942) On !,aJ ?, Lg4:2, TIHP No. I (Rev.)
cancelled. the 125 new publlc units. 0n Ju.l.y 28, L942, the private
quota uas reduced by 772, or to 78 units. 0n Aprl1 30r 1943r EPQr{ No. I
was revlsed only to the extent of lncreasing the number of unlts ln the
higher rental bracket. (Approval pending)

War Activlties

l,{qior Establ i shment s Product or Activity

Mldland Bombardler Schoo}

Several nqjor oll companies

Air Corps

OiI field supply anrl
production

The Setting

The Midlantl Bornbardter School ls located equi-d.lstant bet'.veen the two
to':wrs of Mid1antl and Odessa, and the locality ls conposed. of, and named.
after, these tuo commr-rnities. Prior to the war the principal ind.ustries
included. cattle raising, agriculture, and. o11 production. -A1thoq$r oil
ls not produed in !,[ld.Iand Corrnty, production is on the increase in
Ector County in whlch Odessa is locatect. llhe tvao towns are the d.lstri-
bu-ting centers for ot} field sunplles ln an area extend.ing over a I@
mlle radius. It is also in the center of the Permian Basfn ot1 fleld..
Od,essa alone has 58 nationalltrknown oil fleld sunnl.y houses in adrlition
to 235 firms that are directly connected. with the otl ind.ustry.

According to the Gnsus report, the ponuration of the rocality was ?,g9r
in 1930 and. 181925 in 191O. Ihe 1943 Te:ras Alnanac estimates the popu-
Iation of Odessa to be arproxlna.tely 1210@ or an increase of Zr64b iince
1940. No infonnation is available on the irrcrease at Midland, but it is
berieved to be comparable to the increase of Odessa. [he oopulation
increase is a direct result of the impact of the lr{ldland Bomtardler
School, constnrction of whlctr started on Angust l, lgl1. Activation
started on or about tr'ebruary 1, lgl2.

Prior to the outbreak of the war, 90 oil wells rere being drilled in the
dlstribution area of the o11 well sqpply houses in the rocality. six
months ago this activity dropped. to only eight wells, ard. to step upactivity in rrndeveloped areas, the Government has agreed to pay ?s$ ot
the cost of wild cat d.rllling. rhe oil fierd indus[ry is rapialy on
the increase and is e:rpected once agaln to become an im-oortant inaustry
in the community. lhis ls alrea(y evidenced. W the rarge number of



vlorksls coming to the locatity in connection wlth the oi1 lnrlustry.

Increases 1n rrnploJrnrent and Irrmlgratlon

tr'lrst_ reports, recelver-t ln 191I ln connection wlth the Advanced E1y1*
School lnriic"etetl. that 10O civllian workers rvoulrr be requlred. Ihe ac*tivity ues loter changed to the Mlctland Bcrzrbardler Schoo1 and ernploy-
nent increased. materlally. 0n Aprtl 7, 1943, thts offlce recelvert a
report from the Efghth Servlce Comnrand vtrich lndlcated tJre results of
a srlrvey mnde on January 18, 1943. 11056 were enployed. at ttr,at ttme
and an adclitionaL 566 or a totar of 1,Q2 were e:<pqcted. by June 1, 194.3.
The 1abor narket r@ort recelved from the TIar !.{anpower Cosuris6ton,
dated Mareh 31, 1943, inrl.leated. that an irrmlgratlon of 160 woulit be
necessary to meet the labor needs of thls activlty. No infornntlon has
been receiverl ln regard to the labor denrand or supoly of r':orkers for the
o11 industry.

Ilouslng Sltuation

A survey roade r{urlng the latter pnrt of 194I revealerl a total of 290
vacancies in the locallty. A recheck on JuIy 22, Lg4Jt lndlcated. only
12 family units and. 5 stngle rooms were listed as available rlth the
Hones Reglstration Offlce. At the end. of the reporting period on Jury
20, 48 applicatlons for famlry accomnorl.ations vere on ftle, however,
none were llsted as stngle rooms. The sltrration ls becomlng nore acute
each day due to the influx of workers to be hired, in the oir lndustry
anct at the Bombarrlier School.

The Housing Program

See statlsticaL data follosing for the status of all horrsing nrograrnmed,in the locallty to d.l.te.

Current and tr\rttre Outlook

Informal lnformation obtainetl. from the nervspaper ind.lcates that an Alr
Suprport Comnand Base will be built near Midland. If this becomes a
reality, adriitional enployees ma;r become necessary, whlch rmu1rl further
aggravate the houslrE problern. Another survey of the locelity is con-
templated. rrlthin the next six rryeeks to malce a <letermtnation of the
housing need.s. No estirnate csur be r:nrre of the number of houses wtrich
w111 be required; however, tt ls belleved that lf the neerl ts not too
great, most of it can be rnet by nerv prlvate constructlon.





Au6ust I, UUJ - Statue of trar Horsing irograr:oed for MIDIAND, IDUS

STAIUS

I Iotal Brograrnmed.

2 In Ltnltetl Statug

J In Acttve Status
lr Conpleted
5 OccupieC.rJ Vacant

J Und.er Constnrctlon

I rre-Constructlon

! Uuuecd. Bo.Iance

1O Reca;rhrred Units
If National .ucta
12 Local, jlota

To be .lecairtured.
ilational Arota
Local grota

15 Status Unrel:orted.

17 Io cone Avallabl.e

L'
Ilr
15

FAM ItY DTJEI^LING TINITS
coNvEasIc.NCCNVERSION ltgri CI.NSIIUCIIoNI{IEU CC.NSTRUCTION

Iof.irL Prlvn te i)"bli. Sto'rrGan ?riva.te Arblicr'rivate PubIic StopGap r'rlvate r\rbl!<
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!.,lDlEfu.L i,EIJS. Tcxas

Dato pf Bceort: r'ugust L, l9l+3 Iost Vtsitocl: Aprll 20, Lgl$

Dato. lfr.rnbcL and I'laturc of.Iast Promcn

'fiHP No. 3, tiloy L5, Lgl$, reduclng prlvate priority guota llo orlgtnal-
Ly 25 approved unlts to 75.

War Activities

-

Itraior Establlshnente Product or /rctivitv

U. S. Iruy (Canp Wolters) Ground troop tratntag
Batoran Steel MIII Heat treated aoal drann

chrme.moly steel

The Settinp

-

Mineral t?ells, located in Palo Pinto County approxlnately 40 nl1es west
of Fort llorthl ie notnally a hoalth resort. fts chtef source of sup-
port prior to the establishnent of lts uar actlvltios was derlved frcn
tourlst trado, agricultrrre ard livcstock. fts poprrlatlon as rcported
by thc 194,0 consus wos ?r@O, as ccnParod to 5t986 ln 1930, or an in-
crcaso of 32fi. The 1940 ccnsus also shcmed 11932 fanily drelllng utlts.

Thc one ladustrlal war actlvity in thts locality (Bateman Stccl MIIL)
will employ only obout 20O vorkcrs, nost of vrho wllI be obtalncd 1o-
ca.Ily. Thcrcforc, no grcat tndustriol convorslon problcm v111 provell
in thls Iocallty afbor thc nar. 200 of thc total 275 family unlts pro-
vlded in this locallty orc publlc unlts and ualoss considerably nore
tndustrial actlvity is dcvolopcd in tho arca thoy will natortally af-
fcct rcal cstatc valucs of tho ccurnunity if thcy arc pcmlttcd to ronain
standing.

Incrcases in Enplovmont cnd In-nisration

No additlonal tn-migratlon wlll takc placc tn this locality unlcss ad-
dltional war actlvltlos anc ostablishcd or existing actlvltics arc o:r-
pandcd. In llno vrith thc /.nryrs prcscnt policy of rcduclng clvlllan
personncl of the mtlttary stations, sono dccroasc in tho total Pcrson-
nel of Canp [Io1ters may bo o:rpcctcd.

HousLnp Cordltions

Except for mllltary famlIles, thc dcurand for houslng ln thl.s localtty
ls rclatlvcly llght. Clvlllan corployccs of both ttrc stcol nll.l and
Conp !?oltors arc givon profcrcnce ln thc prbltc housing and norc of
tho tirnc whcn vacancics occur no civ1llan applications arc on fllo.
Thoroforc, thcy aro fillcd vlth nilitary famillcs.



Thc Houslng Proerom

Housing progrannod f,or this locallty ls oxpcctcd to bo adcquatc
to sorvo all ncccssatXr rrar norkor tn-ntgration for thc dr.ratlon.

lumcnt and-t\rtrrro Ortl.ook

Unloss odditlonal activltios aro cstabllshcd ln this locality and
prcsont aotlvltlos aro rnatorlally incrcascd tho oxistlng progrom
rlill be adcquato to scrrro all of the ccmnnrnltyrs nccds.



August I, 191+l - Status of har Housing PrograrrileC for IIII{ERAI, l{ELtS, IEXAS

ING T'NIES

,
l+

5
b

ST.ir!US

I Total ?rograrurned

2 In LirniteC Status

In I'ctive Statue
Comple tett

0ccupted
Vacant

7 Under Constnrction

I lte-Conetruction

t Unusect Balancc

10 Becaptured Unlts
11 llat ional .tpota
12 Local Quota

IJ To be Recapturei.
14 i,lational Juota
15 Local 'Juota

15 Status UnreporteC

coiltrERsIoii IIIEU CONSIRLTCTIO}I coNqsrsI0l{llEtl C0I'ISIBUCTI0N
Private PubIic StopGap Private ltb1lc rOT.\L Prlrrate hrblic StopGa.rc Prlva.te PubIic

75
2l+

24

200
200
200

,6
3b

I
L2

2

15

75 2o0 275

?75
2?\
2?\

15

I

I2

2

6
6

,
t

17 To come .tvallable
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Pete.gt&Iggt; Ausnst L, L9$

Date, lfiunber. and llaturo of last Prooarn

ttEll$lr,Ie+U

L+st Vtstted: Juty 29, Lgl$

March 2L, LglA, IIHP No. 1-Q1, 72 prtvate nsw constnrction (qrrota esta-
bllshod for lflisslon, Pham, McALLon and &Unhlrg)

War Actlvlttes

Malor Establlshnent hoduct or Actlvitr
Mooro Atr Fleld Etylng lnstnrctlon

The Settlrts

Tho Missioa localtty ls conposed of the cltlos of McAILen, Mission, Edh-
hlrg ard Pharr. The citles are wlthln 10 to 20 mllos frd Moore Field
wlth Ivlc,AILen recelvlttg the larger lnpact flo nilltary personnsl due to
nore adoquate hotol facllltlos. Thoro has becn no partictrlar problan
in regar"tl to hotrslng as varlous con'nunLties arourd Moore I'teld have been
able to sreet the labor demands causod by the developrnent of the flying
fleld and also thcro wore a nunber of vacant unlts at tho bogtnning of
tho war actlvity. Scuro dlfficnlty arose the latter part of 1942 when
approxtnatcly 11000 lbgrocs wero novod to [,{oorc tr'ield. Tho prlnclpal
problen ln thls connection nas to flnd adcquato rocreation facllltieg
for tho Negroes. This was difflcrrtt duo to ttrc fact ttrat the Ncgro
poptrlatlon in this entire aroa ls occeodlng\y snaLl. the pobleim was
fJ:talLy solved by the establlshnont of a colorod U.S.O. trnit whlch
operates ln Edtnhrgl lt4lssion and McAILen. Thcso cmrnrnltles lie ln
tho cholco Bio Grando Vallcy cltnrs-g?orlng soction and arc senrcd by
tho Southern Pactftc and liEgsouri-Paclfic Rallroadse U. S. Highmy 81
and 83. The pnincipal lndustry of thls locality is-the groulng of
cltnrs flttlt.
Increasos 1n Emplorment ard El-rnlsration

IIHP No. 1 wrltton AprL[ 2l*, LglA, lrrdtcated thore were ]26 in-nlgrants
yot to cme lnto the area. 128 tn..migrants wene llsted as already
presont. Theso wre housed ln exlstlng dnellings. The peak mploymcnt
was reac&od ln Juno, 795 wcrc orployed at this ttrne. The new pealc a,s
given fon Septeruber is 679.

4ouslng Si.tnatlon

when l[HP No. 1 was wrltten, thero wore 54 vacancies. The quality of
tilrese rracancies was falr. Drrlng L9lJ,t 45 standard dwelltng rrnits werebultt tn McAIIen, [rllsslon and Edlnhrrg. Tltle Vf nortgage Instrrancs
was nade avatlable December 8, Lg/J,. Reoords of ttro ItlA shon that fb@
that tt,re up to ttarch L2 LglZe 31 houseE had been started rlrdor the FllA
lnspoctlon. DEtr€ the-period onding March 2L, l9lA, oortiflcatee for
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6{ dwelltng unl.ts had been issucd. Since March 2L, LgtA, to AprI[ 2{,
L9lQt the date of [fHP No. l, 63 addtttonal urlts had boen approvod. Of
the total of L27 dwellirg units, 1,2. aro for ti!c,A,l1en. 35 for Mlsslon and
50 for Edinburg. According to WHP No. 1, lt vas estrrnatod that approxL-
nately 150 standard dvellirg unlts had boen added to the supply by pri-
vate enterprise. l2O of thcso turits wore estinated to be occupiod by
war rvorkers. Edinburg, Misslon and l,[cA].Ien operated rocroatlon contors
through ccrnnurity flnancing. Theso centers gave assistance to tho in-
nlgrants ln roon and hotrse lnrntlng. Chanbors of Gonncrco also opcrated
Homes Regtstratl.on Offlces.

fhe Housins hosmm

IIIIP No. I esttnated that there wete 54 vacancies in ocisting stnrctures
whlch loft a net neod of 72 dwolllng rrnits to horrse the 128 in-migrants
yet to cono. No osti.mato was glven as to thc roos available btrt lt was
assrunocl tlat there rerc sufficicnt nurbers to meet tho needs of aIL sin-
gle ln-nlgrants. There was a total of 106 stngle lnrrlgrants. To date
no difficulty has been ercperienced fn fhding rocns and there has been
vory litt1c difficulty in finding deslrablo dwelllng unitg. The Chanber
of Co.unerce at McA1lcn, for e:onplo, has on an average of frcn flve to
tsn dvelling untts llstod for rent 6ach nonth.

Cument and l\rture futlook

I{o additlonal hotrsing needed.
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TabuleJ: Srrrr:rarrr of ilar Housing Plar and Proeron

For the Period trbon Aprll 2A. 1o'^ To Septer;rber 11 1o'?

iltxssroN. IEr(As

-

Iabor roquireracnts for e:cpansion and roplaccrnent
Iocal labor supply to be available
Murbor of in-migrant workers required

Il-nlgrant fanilies to be housed
Exbra workers in in-nigrant fanllLes

In+{grant fanllles in tJre area but
iradeqntely horsed

Tota1 famillcs to bo housed

Unattached in+.rigrants to be housod
HIaIe
FeraaLe

Tota1 trnattachod ln-nigrants to be horsed

Dwolllng unlts vacant
Dwel1ir6 unlts to bc avallable frm draft with-

dranals, out.*aigration, otc.
New prlvate constnrctlon
hl.vate convorsion
hrblic conversion
Nem prblic constnrctlon

Total dwolling units to bccono avallable ln period

Roon spaces arrallabls
Rocn spacss to bo availablo flon draft wlthdrawals,

outrigration, ctc.
Rooir spaces to bo avellabIc ln new dwcllilgs
Roon spaces to be added by roaodelSng
Dormitory spaccs armilablo or to be avaIlab1e

Total r@ns to be avallablo in period

128

-g128

128

-9128

80

5l+

4
L25

E5

80

)

l

)
)
)





Jur6ust l, 19\l - Statue of har Eousing iro6rawrei for MISSIOItr, IDIIS

I'r.MItY DUELLIIIG UIIITS
STATUS

I Total Progremned

2 In tlnited Status

J In Active Sta.tue
\ Completed
I 0ccupied
6 Vacant

7 Und.er Constnrction

I Pre-Constnrction

! Unused Balance

10 Recaptured. Units
11 National 6rota
12 Local '6rota

IJ To be Recaptured.
I4 Natlona.I g\roia
15 Local ')rota

15 Status Unreported.

17 To come Avallable

vate i\blic

L36

t6
7o
7o

Lr6

L16
7o
7o

\s
!8

I8
18

l+8

l+s

I8
18
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Date of Rcpcrt: Augrrst l, l9l+3 Iest Visitcd:

War /rctLvitv

.@8, Te:<es

No vislt has pt
bccn nadc to this
locallty, but stops
have bccn takcn to
obtaln lnfornation
conccrnlng pcrsonncl
requircncnt.

lh-ior Establishncnt

Nava1 Llr Base

Product or r'^ctivLtv

Training

Sottlne

Olney Ls locatod tn thc northrvcstcrn pert of loung County, approcirnatcly
45 nilcs south and slightly lost of Wlchlta FaLls. The 19/10 Ccnsus
rcportcd a populatlon of 3rl+9?, as conpattd rvittr lri38 ln 1930r I
dccreasc of (dJ, or 18%. Thc houslng ccnsus tn 19/10 indicatcd 11051
dweLling writs and of lr022 reportlng 572 nccdcd, ae.Jor rcpalrs or
had no fivatc bath.

Incrcases in Enplornrcnt ancl-Lr-rdsration

No infornatlon has bccn obtaiaod to lndlcatc rdrat the cnployrrnt rc-
qulrcncnt of the nar activlty utlI bc. Thcrcforc, the incrcs.se ln
onployncnt and in-nlgratlon cannot bc cetinr.ted et tiris tlno.

HcusinE Situatlon

IIhiIc thc 194.0 ccnsus, rrveals ttrat ttrcrc has bccn a.pprocinatcly an
186 roductlon ln thc poptrl.ation, lt is rcportcd to thls offlce by thc
local Charrbcr of Connrcrcc that no vecancLcs cxist c.t tho prcsont t!nc,
and ttrat if euy in-nJgration for opcrc.tion of ttrc var activity ls to
bc noccssary, sono housing v.llll ncccssar5.ly havc to bc provldod.

Housin&ProEran

No progranr has bccn prcpared for thls IoceIlty.



Current arul Futurc Ojutlook

Qr Jrrly 16, thc Roglonol Repnoscntatlvc rcgucstcd fron thc 8th NaveJ.

Dlstrlct, Ncrv Orlcans, lnfortntlon conccrning the ltraval requircncnt
for personnel of thls statLon. 0n thc 19th of JttLy, thc Distrlct
Clvtltarr Pcrsonncl Offlcor of thc 8th Nava1 Dlstrlct ln his rcply
to thls rcqucst statcd that hls officc had nadc e rcgucst of tltc
Navy Dopartncnt for thcsc cstinetos and ttrat uPon rccoipt of sarne

thoy vould supply tho Lnfornatlon to tlrc Rcgional Rcproscntatlvc.
As yct, no furthcr infornatlon has been recclvcd fron thc 8th Neval
Dlstrlct.



PA,LACI0S. Sexas

LASI V.lslteil: April 30, 1943Date of Report: August 1, 1943

Date. Nrrnber..and Nature of, Last Proararn

Decenber 2I, 1942, WHP 1, 228 temporary publlc dormttory unltE, 64
tlormitory apartments, I34prblIc farnlly dwelllng unlts, I8Z prrbltc
tra.llers, 50 prlvate new constnrction (tfre O+ tenrporary doimitory
apartnents have been suqtenrled and. probably wlll not be neetled.)

War ActiEltles

Ma-ior Establlshnente Product or Actlrrltv

Antl-alrcr.ft Instnrct tonCa"p Hu1en

Settlne

Palaclos, locatetl on the GuIf Coast mklway between Corpus Chrlsti and
Houston, was the stte of a Natlonal &rard caqt prior to the war.
Palaclos ls a small comrnrnlty; the popula.t lon. accorillng to the
19t10 Census, was 2,288, whlch was an lncreaEe of 9?0 over the 1930
Census. the estlnotetl population for 1943 ts 4,586. Palacios is also
the slte of a Saptlst Encampment which attracts several thousand
roeoplo each suuuner. the only ind.ustry loc.rted. here ls a small
shrlmp canning olant. Generally speal<tng, Palacloe was a qulet,
backr,rard GuIf Coast communlty where older'people declded to spendl
thelr decllning years.

Dring the constnretion of Camp Hulen ln the early part of 1941,
thero was very ltttle paving in the area and no recreatlon facl-
Iltles, oII of r*hlch contributed adversely to the moralo of the
milltary forces. In add.ltion to the shorteige of housing facilltles
and the lack of ;:ubltc utilltles of all ktnes, mllltary forces
were further aggravatecl by snlping nerchants who had. moved ln to
nake a kilIlng on the increased. populatton. It was not long before
Palacios became known as the nhe1l hole of the South.rl

The cllnax to the many problems confrontlng both the mllltary and
clvlllan personnel of Camp Hulen was the severe humlcane whlch
struck the commrnlty durlng the sumner of 1942 ond caused tho
cornplete evacu"ltlon of the town and. canp. Much tlanage was done.

foiLay. however, the sitr.ratlon has been entirely changed. through
the FtfA and WPA, utilltleE have been constnrcted, streets have been
pavecl, and Camp Hu1en has bcome one of tre most attractlve carnps ln
the State of Texas. Recreatton faclllttes have been ad.d.Ed, too, by
the conetnrctlon of t;qpe A recreation bullding soonsored by the
Fetleral Security Agency, whlch ts opera.tetl by the USO. Recreatton
bulldings uere aLso constrtrcteil ln nearby towns, nainly 3ay Clty,
EI Caqgo, and Port Lavaca.
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Increaees in &rplovnent and In-uleratlon

0n Aprl1 1, 1949, the peak ernploSrurent was set at Ir3O0. Recent
reports lnd.tcate that the peak wlll be 1,062, caused by the recent
reductlon ln clvilian errployment throughout the varioue army eB-
ta"bllshnents. Slx huntlred, and six ls glven as the nurnber neeillng
houslr.g faclllttes. 0f thle nurnber, 356 were erpected ln-migrants,
165 vrere eommuting excesslve d.lstances antl 85 were ltsted. as workers
who would reslgn unless housing was furnished then. 0f tlds nunrber
268 were in fanlliet and. 254 were slngle persons.

Bouslns Situatlon

Fron the very beglnnlng of the constnrctlon prograrn at Caql llu1en,
there have been no vacancles. llhe housee avp"llab1e were of falr
qr.raIlty. Accordlng to IIPA vacancy survey of Novenber 1941, there
were 850 dwelltng unlts of which 625 were for whlte occrryancy.
Mllltary personnel and nany of the clvlllan ln-nlgrant war workers rvere
forced to f inil livlng accor.rnotlatlone ln nearby connunltles. Practl-
cally no prlvate constnrctton of dwelllng unlts took nlace between 194O
and 1942. [he Cha"rber of Contrnerce antt the USO have been helpful ln
conductlng a }Iemes Registratton Offlce.

The HouEina Proera.n

tHP 3-C1 called for 20 rmlts throrrgh publlc converslon. !!hls progran
hras recantly cancelLed, due to the fact that prtvate owners could malce

xilore noney rentlng thelr tl.welling unlts roorn by roon than they could
by converting them lnto family apartments.

Ihe houslng program recontnenil.ed a total of 594 unlts to neet the needs
of 606 as shoun ln !{HP 1. Bhe 228 ilormltory rrnits appear to be acle-
qrrate to neet the needE of the 2A4 eetirnted slngle workers. At pre-
sent, there ls every intlication that the 134 famlly units now belng
corqrletetl and the 5O private new constrrr"tlon units will not be rentefl
rapldly. Therefore, lt can be aEsrlneaL thF.t the progran wlth respect
to neeting the need.E of fa-"rily unlts lsdequate. Forty-three of the
prlvate nevr cnnstnrctton unlts are yet to cone on the narket.

Current antl l\tr'.re Outloo}

No e:manslon ln the orogran at Car:rp Hu1en is antlcipe"ted. [herefore,
no future houslng progran ls being olanned.





labular Sqparv of tlar Houslns P1atr end Proaran

For the Perlotl Fron Decenber 2I. 1942 to Decenber 21. 194.3

PATACIOS. EEXAS

tabor requlrements for expanalon anil repla cenent
Local labor supply to be available
Nrrnber of in-mlgrant workers requlred.

616
2#

_sqa

In-mlgrant faml}les to be housetl
Extra workers ln ln-mtgrant fa.mllles

In-mlgrant familles ln the area hrt
lnadeqr:ately houseil

llotal fanrllles to be bouEed

Unattached In-mlgrants to be housed
Male
lenale

Total rrnattached ln-ntgrants to be houeeal

Dlelllog rrnlts vacant )
DdeUlng rrnlts to be avallable fron tlraft wlth-)

d.rauals, out-nlgration, etc. )
New prlvate constnrctlon
Prlvate converslon
Publlc conversion
New publlc constructlon

Total dwelllng unlts to becone avallabjle ln perlotl

Boon spaces arallable
Roon spaces to be avatlable fron draft wlthdrawals,

out-nlgratlon' etc.
Roon spaces to be avallable ln new dwelllngs
Roon spaceg to be addetl by rernodeltag
Dormltory spaces available or to be available

8ota1 rooms to be avallable ln period

262

250
512

125
r29
2*

134
lgg

)
)
)

0

50

0

0
0

228
329
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August r, 1941 - Statuc of har Eouslng progra.mmed for BAIacIos, TExl..s

E,.,MILY DI'EILING T'NITS SIiIG
STATUS

I Total Programroed.

2 In Limlted. Status

J In Active Sta.tus
l+ Completed.
5 Occupied
6 Vacant

7 Und.er Constnrction

I Pre-Constnrctlon

! Uaueed Balance

10 Recaptured Unlts
1I National llotaL2 Local Quota

lJ To be Recaptured.
I4 Natlonal 'irota15 Local rluota

15 Status Unreported.

17 To cone Avallable

tIE',Y

r vate Priv e i\rb1 i

224

22\

:-

pap lPrivate l,ublic lCE/rt iPrive.te hablic StonGan

56 Lgs L82

fi
7
7

5lr

rlll
Ull
,9
95

49 95

L82
L82
L82

36

l+

9

I}

11 11

11

LUr

372
32'
228
95

,6

Ir

9

\16

6l+

??\

22\

:,





Qatc of Rcport: rirrgust L, L9l+3

Dato. Ifunbcr. ,and Naturo of l"rst Promo.r

PAMP/.. Tcxas

Iast Vts,itcd: Jtrno L6, l9l+3

17HP I{o. 4r cpprovod Jrrnc j, L9lfit for 100 addltional fant\y unlts for
constnrctlon by prlvato ontorpriso and l0 far.rlly trailers as stop-
6ap houslr6,

I?ar .'^ctivltios

-

llaior Establishncnts

Amy Air School
Cabot Conpany

Product or r^cti.vltv

trainlng
Carbc'n bLack and 6rur
barrols

Tho Sottlna

Par:po; tho soot of Gray Cotrnty, ls located in tho Panhandlo of TcxaE at
tho JunctLon_polnt of Htg'hways 50r 152, L8, drrl 273. rt ts the shlp-
plng contor Eor whoat and llvostock anrl ts-considcrod a largo coilr.tcr-
clal oll ccntor fui that it ls locatc<l lnslde and about thc nidcllc of
tho PanhandLe OiI fic1d. l,lain industrlos rolato to pctrolctur rofinirl8,
carbgg black plonts and otl rcflnory. Thc population as rcportccl by
thc 19/10 Ccnsus vas 12e8951 &B conparod ntth l0e/+701 or &r increaso of
?ra?2: Thc-1940 lgusing ccnsus gavo for thc clty of Por.rpa 31998 fa:rlly
drclltrlg untte . fho only var acttvtty ln ttro locality that i.ray prcscnt
an lrtdustrlal convcrsl.on problcn afber thc uar is ttrat of ttrc Cabot
Cgnpg4f Gun Bamcl Plont. It ts orcpcctcd, hovcvcr, that the production
of tltts plant can bc oosily and quick\y c6nvcrtcd to thc productton ofoil flcld suppltcs and vl[I, thcrcforo, not prcscnt any 6rcat probrcn
for tho ccnnrrnity. I'lcw constnrctton fintly units to accqrrodalo tho
noccssor]r ln-nlGrant workcrs has not bccn nuch groatcr than nomal
constrarctton ln tho locality. Thcrcforcl no ovcrsuppJ.y of housLn8
units_ ts orpoctod to_prcvail aftcr tho cnorgoncy. Thls is pnrticularly
tnrc bocauscl a votXr largo nrrnber of Por.rpa cltiairns rrero, prior to thc -
proscnt cncrgoncy and stllI arop houscd tn substandard housing.

Incrcascs ln Enplovncnt and In-ni.?ratlon

ft ls rcportod i:r tho last progran for thls locality that thc c:<pcctccl
incroaso in enploynont for all r,rar actlvltics tn tho locality by July
\. L943, was sct at 838, of wtrich 382 vcrc cstinatccl to bo nlccssary
ln-nLgrants. No lncrcasc boyond thls ostinato ls anticipatocl.

4ousina Conclltlons

Dus to an lnflurc of nilltary fanillos and, ottror ncccssarXr civillan in-
nl6ratlon for opcratlon of t*rc /ilr School ancl othcr war acttvitlcs ln
the locallty practically no hzrbitablc vacanclcs cxist in t[e locality.
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Tho Chanbcr of Conncrcc opcratcs a Hones RcglstrctLon Offlcc for thc
purposo of listhg vacancios nhich rosult flcr transfcrs und out-
nlgratlon but bocause of thc acuto housing shorta5c vory few 1lstlr6s
aro roccivccl.

Thc Houslrri Prop:ron

All of thc 50 nou unlts by prlvatc cnterprLsc lnclicatcd in the tabular
sunnatXr followlng havo boon co.rplctccl and occuplcd. Prc.ctically nono
of thc prtvato convorsion units havc bccn appllcd for brut all of tho
publlc convcrsion rrnLts wiII bc ccnplctcd arrl roady for occupancy at
an early dotc. 0f thc L00 adlllttonal unlts for constructLon W prl-
vatc cntcrprJ.sc approvod for thts locr.lity, prlority applicatlons bavc
bccn filcd on 50r vhilo a prJ.vatc bruj-Idcr Ls nor in thc proccss of
rvorking out priorlty application for thc rctralnln3 50 rrnits.

Cumont and F\rtqro Outlook

Tho locality ts orpcricncirr6 at thc prcsent tlnc an o<trcnoly crovdccl
condition btrt tt ls o:<pcctod that wlth corirplction of tho housing unlts
nentionod abovc, this situatlon wILI bc rollcvcd and that no addltlonal
housln6 uill bo roquirccl for tho locality.



TafirlF# Elnqprr of FIar Horslnr Plan and Pror.rar.r

F'on,.tho PcTlod trFcnr, [{av,].*.1962 tg.Iu}v 1. loza

P/.lJPii. TDU\S

Ir.bor rcquircr.rents for oqranoion anrl roplaccncnt 838
Loca1 lalror supply to bo avallablo Atr
Nunbcr of ln-nlgrant srorkcrs rcgulrcd 382

In-nigrant fanill.cs to bo housecl
Extra norkors ln ln-r.rLgtant far.rilLcs n

Ilr-nigrant fonllics in thc arca bnrt
lnadoqratoly housod

Total fanlllcs to bo hotrsod

Ilnattachcd ln+rlgrcurts to bo houscd
Malo
tr'cna].c

Tota1 unattachcd tn-nlgrants to bc houscd

263

Dwclling rrnlts vacant
Drclltng unlts to bo avallablo flcn drafb with-

drawals, otrt-r:igratlon, ctc.
Now prlvatc constnrction
Privatc convcrsion
Public convorsion
Ncw public constnrction

Tota1 dvclltng' r:nits to bcccrc availablc ln ircriocl

Roon spaccs availablc )
Rocn spaccs to bo availablo fror draft uithdravralsr)

out-nigratlon, ctc. )
Roor spaccs to bc availablc ln nci'r duclIlngs
Roon spaccs to bc acldcd by rcnodcllrg.
Dornltory spacos availablc or to bo availablc

Total rocms to bo availablo ln pcriod

)
)
)

B

20
20
LO

50
10
40

0
t69

63

lr0

LO
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r\ugust I3 1941 - Statua of har liousing Progra.mnerl. for pJdl,,pA lELr.S

SI

1
l+

5
6

STNTIJS

I Total ProgrameeC

2 In Llniteti. Statue

In Active Sta"tus
Conpleteil

0ccrrpiel
Vacant

7 UnC.er Constnactlon

I lre-Constructlon

t Unusecl Ba,lance

10 Recaptured. Units
11 National ,Juota
LA Local 'Iuo ta

}J To be Reca;rtured.
1l+ ilat lone.I 'Irota
15 Loca1 rluota

15 Status Unreported.

17 To conne Avallable

F,al,tILI DhELtIi{G I$IITS
Nsd' C0:{sT!{uCTI0li CojrvBSIoi'I i iJEri COlfStRUCfI oN I CONVERSIOII

t'riva.te FubI ic StopGap ?rirra.te llrb1ic ?O[AL Private I\ebIic StopGlr Pr ive"tc Prrbl ic

rr0

150
50
5o

50

50

10

10

l+o

l+0

250

250
5tt
52

?

66

r5

u5

2
2

2

2

50 I5

L5

I00 6 7

100 5o 6 llo 198





Datc of Rcoort: August L, L9l+3

Dalg. lfunrbor. grd Noturc of last hoeran

PARXS. Tcx"rs

Iast Vlsitcdr JuJy 13, L9l+3

Tho last and orrly progran for thls looality, approvcd Junc 3p L9Qt
cstabllsbod a quota of 260 units for constnrctlon by privato ontotprlsc.

War ActlvLtlcs

tulalor Establlehncn! Foiluct or Asllvjltr

U. S. Army Conp (Corr,p !Io:ccy) Troop training

Thc Sottlnp

Paris is locatcd ln northcast Tcxas about 109 mlles northcast of DoLlas
and 15 nllcs south of ttrc Tcxas-Oklatrela Statc Linc. It ls ttro coturty
scat of Ianar Courty ond ranks zOth tn thc Statc as to poprrlation. Tho
1940 Ccnsus tndicated a poprlation of 181578, as ccrnparcd wtth L5rU+9
tn 1930, an incrcasc of Lg,,ltfi. firc census also rcportcd 51328 fuclJing
unlts for thc city. ft is a rctail tradlng ccntcr for an an:a rith a
radtus of approxlnatoly 50 nllcs and lts prlnctpal tndustrico arc pro-
ccsstng cotton products, wood products, flour mlllse and vincgar factory.
Llvcstock, dstr?lng, ond agrlcrrlturo roprcscnt substantial acttvitics
tn tho orcor fhc prlncipal war notlvlty ln thc arca bclng a nllttary
cstabllahncnt, industrial convcrsion problcns aftcr thc oucrgcncy wJ.LL
not provail to a vcrlr grcat extent. Irloccssary ln-migratlol 54elng bccn
ltnitcd dtrlng thc cncrgoncy poriod has prcvcntod, thc ncccsslty of
buildiry a la.rgo nr:nbcr of fanily units. ltrcrcforc, tho comnrrnity aftor
thc cmcrgcncy should rcprosont a relativoly largc backlog for now rcsi-
dcntlal constnrctLon.

Incrcasos in Enplovnont and In-nleratLon

At thc ttno PFQM No. I for ttris locallty vas approvcd, Jruro 3, L9lr2, !+,
was cstinatcd that 1500 clvtllan oaployccs uorrld bc rcqutrcd. Ilm tine
to tinc t,hls flgr.rro has bcon rcvlsed by tho Housing Offlccr of tho Sttr
Sorvtco Cmnand, and it rras roportcd on }Ierch 5, L9lr3, W thc War [h,n-
powcr CmnissLon tJrat 2rOO0 clvlllan enployccs would bo rcqul.rcd for
opcrati.rn of Canp Maxoy. A nonorandun attached to thls roport statcd
-tha! thc Arr.ryts cstlnrtcs uorc that cnployncnt nlght rcach 2r?25 clvlllans
by ttro tlno pcak opcratLon was rcachod. llo datc of Uris pcal opcratlon
was givon ln thc rcport.

A reoro rcccnt rcport fran tho Housing OffLcc of the 8th Scnricc Cmrland
lndicatos lihat thc pcrsonnol shlch nou stands at approrinratcry 180o
w1[1 be rcducod, lnncdlatcly to 15@ and ttrat ttro authorlzation for thc
station has bccn officlarly sct at Ir0O0. This drastic rcduction ln
pcrsorurcl is in linc wlth thc statcd polioy of thc Amy of roducing pcr-
sonncl at all statlorrs to a baro ninirur.





Housina Condltlong

Tho houslng situatton ln thls locolity is cxtroncly crowdcd duo pri-
narily to thc lnflurc of nl11tary far.rlllcs nhosc hcads aro attcchcd to
Canp l,Ia:coy. Ihcrc sccns to bc practlcally no dcr.rarul on thc part of
ncccssattrr ln-nlgrant clvlllans.

Thc-Housinp ProEron

In vtciz of thc ncportcd rcductl.on ln pcrsonncl rcqulrcnont at thls
statlon, lt oppcars ttrat tJrc totcl quota vI[I not bc rcqulrcd for the
Ln-r:tgrant onploycos of thc principal rlor activity. Hovovor, tho pro-
ecnt polLcy of cxpandfuig tho Localtty List n111 lncrcasc tho clvlLian
dcnand and necd for lrotrsing ln this Iocallty. A ncn survoy vill bo
conductod at an carly dato to dotcnrlnc thc offcct of tho rcportod
rcduction ln porsonnol cnd tho probabillty is that a progran rccorl-
r:cndlng reductlon ln quota u111 bc rcquircd.

Gumont and tr\rturc Ortlook

As alrcady lndLcotcd, a roduction tn thc var actlvity personncl ls cx-
pcctcd. ftrcrcforc, no addlttonal cssontlal ln-nigration nilI takc
placc tn thls locaIlty. Also thc futnrc rcconncndatl.ons for thc 1o-
cality arc cxpcctcd to rcsul,t in a rcductlon of thc proscnt quota.



Ar.r€ust 1, I9\l - Status of iiar Housing ?rog rasned. for P.lilIS, TFIlr,S

SfIr[US

I llotal Prograrr.:ed. ?@

2 In LiniteC Status

In Active Status
Completed.

0ccupleC
Vacant

J Under Constnrction

I
iii3ti COIJSTF.UCT l0r.i

lva.te ltubl ic S

colflrER.sioii

t
l+

5
6

4g

4g

:

250

a5o
29
29

260
29
29

l+g

t+g

:

6 Pre-Constmction

! Unused. Sa1ance

I2

6l

Lfi

L2

63

L55

10 Recapturedl Unlts
11 i'lat ional {rota
12 Local luota

IJ To be RecaptureC
14 i{atlonal Jrota
15 local .4rota

15 Status Unreported.

CON1TERS

Private

17 To cone a,va.ilable zt]. 2rL

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I





Dato of Roport: August L, L9l+3

Dato. llunbor. ard Naturc of last Prosran

PEC6. Tcxas

Last Vislted: Junc 25. L9L3

January L9e Ljl+30 WHP No. 2 roconondd l+50 ptrbllc unlts, of whlch
nrrmbcr 268 are doruitortos, Tcn unlts uoro also roc<mmended throrgh
pnbltc convorslon and tho ncv prlvate quota was roduccd flon 25 units
to 15 unlts and a prlvato convorslon quota of 10 ualts was ostabllshcd.
l+4O new publtc onlts worc actually appnovod on Fcbruary 25. On lthrch 12,
l9l*3, IVHP No. 3 rccomendod thc constnrctlon of 38 domitoqf aportocnts
ln llou of 76 domitorios. 0n May U, 1913. WHP No. 4 oancellcd tho
prlvatc convcrslon quota of I0 rurlts and roostabllshcd a neTr prlvato
quota of 25 unlts. Thi.s progran rras opprovcd as WHP No. 2-QL (Rcvised)
on lrtay ?4, L943, Unltg programncd to datc, thcrcforc, iaclud,e L92 ,

publtc domltorlos, 21.0 pnbltc fantly ruits, 10 units by prrbLl.c con-
vcrslon ard, 25 unlts by nor prLvatc constnrctlon,

War Activltios

-

Malor Establlglmont Product or Actlvitv

Baeic tratnlngPooos Amy Elytrg School

Tho Sctttne

Pccos, soat of Rccvos Courty, is locatcd ln thc Trans-Pocos roglon of
sorttmcst foxas. It is thc largcst cqmrntty wtthln a radlus of 75
mllcs ard ts a rholesalo dlstributlon ccntor for thc srrmoturdi.rlg county
shlch ls dcvotcd to cattlo raising and farmlng. Thc poprrlatlon-of
Pccos, as roported by thc I9l+0 Ccnsusl sas /+1855, an lncrcasc of 46.9f
ovcr that of 19J0. Thc populatlon of Rccvcs Cannty ras 810061 an in-
crcaec of 1h,9fi during the samo pcriod. Dtrc to tJrb ostabiis6ent of
lrar activlties ln thts locallty, Pccos has c:<pcrlcnccd an lncrcaso ln
populatlon. lylorc authcntlc infor:rnatlon on this subJoct is rcportcd b5r
thc 1943 Tocas Alnanac whlch lndlcatcs thc prcscnt pofnrlatLoras 615OO.

Constnrctlon of thc Alr Baso startcd on Jrurc 1, L9l&t and has boon con-
pLctod cxcept for auxillary buil.dings. It is locatod 2.2 mllcs south-
roet of Pccosl and adoquatc tnrs scrvtco ls providcd for the transportatlon
of war rorkors to and flo:r tfic Baso. It is bcllcvod that conrnrnity facl-llties ard uttlttics nlLl bc ta:cod to thc Ltntt duo to thc cstabllshncnt
of thc r'or actlvtty tn this locallty.

Incrgasos Ln Enplornront and, In-niErg.tion

A lottor datcd Juno 16, lgA, Ilcrn ttro Wost Coast Alr Fsrco Tralning
Contor indlcatcd trtrat a total of 361 clvllian opcratlvc norkors rould
bc roqulrcd at poak operation. 0f thls nrmbor Lt nas ostlnatcd that
only 86 workors would bo ln-nigrant. Inforr,ration rocolved flor tho
ccnnanding Offlcor on January Ll, l9lr3, tndicatod that 4.rlo clvlltan
workers had alrcady bccn hircd and ttrat a total of 11015 would bo
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cnployod at fuIl actlvation. A totaL ot 576 addltional workors, thorc-
foro, wcro roquircd. . 125 fonlllos ucrc lnadoqntoly horcd and arc in-
clndcd tn thc nocd. 'In tho prcporatlon of WHP No. 2, it r.ras estinatod
thot tho 1ocal labor supply wanld not cxcood 90, and this cstl.natc Eas
concurrod ln by tho War l,ianpowor CcnmtssLon.

Houslne Slhratton

Accordlng to tho survcy nado by tho local Ctranbcr of Ccnncrcc as of
Aprtl LO, LglA, avallab1c accmnodattons sorc as follovs: Ll apart-
nonts, 15 hotrscs, and 106 roors. In nokfug a survcy of thc localtty
on Januaqp lle L9lr3t the Chanbor of Cmncrce rcportod no listlng of
vacant unlts for thc past tno nonths. Thc local nowspapors report
that thoy had not carlcd an advcrtiscnont for a vacancy for approxl-
natoly tho sono longttr of tinc. It was assuncd, hcmavcr, that throryh
addttlonal crowdlng lt urouLd be possiblo to acccrnodato at lcast 65
stnglc workcrs ln oxtsting facllltLes.

Tho HoEsJns Proerop

Sco statistlcal data follorilg for thc status of all housing progrannod
ln this locallty to dato and for thc planning of tho last conprohcnstvo
progran.

Cwront and Fhtnrc Ortlook

Tho 210 publlc fanlly rrnits ara to be corpleted tn tho vcry ncar futtrc,
and lt ls bellcvcd that thcso units will cmo vcry ncar sattsfling thc
housing dcnand. Thc 195 domltorl.os rrcrc conplctod sonotlnc ago, hrt
last rcports llon thc Corps of Enginccrs lndlcate ttrat only 10p are
occuplcd. tho Cmnardlng Offlcor ond ttrc Post Engincor adviscd that
tho onplolnont of sltrglo norkcrs, bottr nalc and fcnalo, rras bcocmrlng
qulto dlfflcult. In addltlon a soclal problcn has dovclopod tn tlat
nany of tho slng1c workcrs havc namtod einco noving lnto tho dorrritory,
theroby croatlng an incrcascd dcnand for fanlly unLtE. Difficulty hos
also derrclopod tn that four fmalcs havc bccn unablc to livo togothcr
in ono roono To ovcrcone thts dtfftculty, lt has bocn nocessary to
pemlt only tno glrls to Ilvc in ono roorl, thcrcby rcducing tho occu-
pancy to 50fi, The inablllty to hlro sufflclont stngle workcrs, couplcd
with thc soclal problcns ncntloncd abovc, nalccs lt apparent tJrat tho
domitorics will not bo fuIly ut{Lizcd. To galn na:rlnrrr utllizatlon
of tltcso facllttlcs, lt nay bc advLsablo to convcrt 120 of the donrl-
torios into approclnatoly 30 fanily untts and loavc 72 dornltorl.os
for singlc occupancy. Infomatton roccivod fron thc Eighth Senrtco
Conand indlcatos, houcvcr, that thc hlar Dcpartr:ont w{rl not pcmlt
thc convcrslon of thoso rurl.ts, Thcy havc frrrthcr lndicatcd that tf
thc units.carmot bc utllizcd, the spaco should be uscd for storago,
ctc. Thls is ccrtainty not consistcnt rllth our houslng progran, rtnd
although vo lravo not bocn fomally adviscd on this polley, to agrco
with lt uorld rcsult in tho wasto of critlcal natcrials and tho wasto
of publlc f\rnds.
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Tabrular Srnnanr of.T[ar Houslns.Pl+n and Prgr-.rra4

For tho Pcrlod-fbm Janronr 16. Io/.a To March 1. 191,?

FEC6. TEXAS

-

labor roqnlrcncnts for o:<panslon and roptaccnont
Local labor supply to bc avallablo
Nunbor of in-nlgrant workors roqulrod

In.nlgrant fanlltcs to bc houscd
Extra workors ln ln-r.rlgrant far.rlllcs

In-ntgrant fanllLos tn thc arca bnrt
tnodcquotoly horscd

Total fanlltos to bo housod

Unattachcd ln-nfurants to bo houscd,
[talo
FcnaIc

Total unattachcd in-ntgrants to bc houscd

DrolLlng turits vacant )
Dwo111r6 unlts to bc avallab1c flon draft vlth-)

drawals, out-nigraticn, ctc. )
Now privato constnrctlon
Privatc convorsl.on
Ptrbllc convorsion
Novr prbltc constnrction

Total dwclling rrntts to bocone avallablo ln pcriod

576
90

t+96

68

12q
2L5

Lzo y

L75
89 2/

359

0

25
0

10
2ro
zlq

Rom spaccs avallablo
Roon spacos to bo avatlablo frcn drafU uithdrawals,

out-niaration, otc.
Rooa spaccs to bc availablc tn ncw dwcllin6;s
Roon spacos to bc addcd by rocrodcllng
Domltory Bpacos avallablc or to bc avallablo

Total roons to bo avarlnblc ln pcrtod

)
)
)

65

0
0

19
J1L

y rt was ortginally cstlnatod tjrat thcrc wouLd, bo 82 in-nlgrarrt
fanlll.os to bo bouscd. VIHP No. 3 roeonondod thc constnrctlon
of 38 dornitory apar"tnonts ln lLou of 78 domLtonl.os. 120 in-
ntgrant fanilios, thcrcforo, aro lnilcatcd.

?/ Thts fL6uro Ls thc ror:alndcr afbor dcducting trro ?B stnglcs who
worc latcf cstlnatcd to conc as narrlod.couplcs.
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A'.r6ust L, Igl+J - Status of i.ar Housing Programned. for lvECCS, TDUTS

TOT:'J,.Crivate ritrblic

10

IO

IO

10

CO.:;!'LRSiCi;0r'I

2r0

25

2I025

?5 2r0

?5 2rO

N}:U C

Private nrbl ic Sto

E
STATUS

I Eotal .Programned.

2 In Linited. Sta.tus

In r\ctive Status
Corapleted.

Occtrpied
Vacant

7 Und.er Construction

I Pre-Construction

! Unused. Ba1a:ce

I0 Recaptured Units
11 National grota
LZ Loca1 Quota

L3 To be Reca.ptured
1l+ Nat ional QuotaL5 Loca.I Quota

15 Status Unreported

17 To come Avai lable

l[.i'tr 'I-.'

2\5

2\5

vate Prrbl ic

195

L)5
L95

T0T/'I

t95

t95
L95

3
4
5
6

210

25

10

2\5

COl.iVTB,SIoiI
Pr iva.te i*lb I ic



P$IEE, To:<as

Dgtc of Rcport: August l, l9l+3 last Vlsltcd: Jttly 2L, l9l+3

Datc. lftmbcr. and Naturc of l$st Prosran

Apnl1 29) l9l&) PPQM No. 1, establlshed a prlvatc quota of l&
untts for this 1ocaLity.

War Activltv

Maior Establlshrcnt Product or rictivitv

Phllttps PctroLcun Conpany Reflncry 100-0ctanc GasoUne Production

Sottlne

Ptrlllips torvnsitc adjoins ttre clty of Borgcr and thc Phillips Petroleua
Conpany Roflncry, and uas cstabllshcd by thc Phillips Potrolerrn Com-
pany as a housfuig canP for cr,rployees of thc conpany on1y. This town-
itte tras becn conplctoly dcvcloped, cxcept for appoxlratcly 1/+ Iots
on ',uhloh ttre Philllps Petrolcun Cor,rpany ls nov building /i-roon units
out of private quota cstabllshcd for thcn in thc Borgcr 1oca1lty.
For tlro- purposc of programingr this Locality is now considored trithin
thc Borgcr Iocellty.

Lnclrcasos ln Enplowncnt and In-nimatlon

Considcrablc cnplolment and ln-migratlor is c:<pccted ln this locality
and is trcatcd under the analysls for thc Borger 1oceLitl'.

Housing Si.tuetlon

All houslng tn the townsLtc is oecuplcd by cmploy'ecs of ttrc Phlllips
Petroleun Conparly and no vacanctcs cxlst.

HousinE Prosrgu:r

As o:<plaircd under the sctting, t,trls locality has nov bccn conblned
nLth thc Borger Iocality, and no addltloneJ. progran rvi1l bc preparcd
for ttro tormslte of Phllllps.

Curnent and hrhrre Ortlook

Slnco the locallty has bccn conbtncd rrith the Borgcr locallty, no
dlscussion of thls scctlon ls neccssary.



Au{+rst I, rruJ - status of uar Horsin5 pro5;rarcmed for pHILIltrs , TEXAS

S

STATUS

I Total ProErarcrned.

2 In Ltnltecl Status

In Actlve Statue
Completed

0ccrrpied
Vacant

J Und,er Constnrction

ti Pre-Coaetructlon

I Unused. Ba-lance

10 Becaptured. Unitc
11 Natlonal luota12 Ipcal .4rota

IJ fo be Recaptured.
1l+ Nat lonal 4rotaL5 local gota

15 Status Uureported.

U 8o cone Available

3
l+

5
5

f,.iTiIILY DUELLING UTIITS
ilgl, COI;STRT'CTION coNYIRsroN i XEf, EONSTRUCTICNPrivate hrbl ic StolrGap Prlvate l\rblic Private hrbllc

cotn:EasIoN

?rivate Publta

lta

l+a
lla
lta

l+a

4a
lta
lta



Date of Repq4: August I , 1943 htc Vlsited:

PYOEE, Texas

June 25, 19rL3

hte, Nrnber. aJrd l{ature of last Progra.m

October gl I lgLzt SllP No. I recomended 448 publlc dormltorles and ?l
LEr^l-" fanily unlts, Approved. Decesrber ],2r']9(Lz. Janrrary 26, 1949,
EIIP No. 2 recormended 75 trallers as stopgap housing. Approved Febrrrary
6, 1913.

f,ar Acttvt ty

Advanced llying
Setting

ln.l9ll^Pyote became a boom town of sore 10r0OO people and was a shlpplng
point for new olr fields located at wlnk and Kermlt, reres. lmo years
later the oll flelds were e:dtausted, and the o11 well $pp1y houses moved
to Monahans and other ftelds of oll actlvity. As a resull, the town was
aband.onetl. C@merclal_ buildings and homes were moved. to oi,her nearby
toms anil today the only renalning stnrctures lncltd.e not nore than 3
comercial butldlttgs and a few o11 field slracks containlng one or two
rooEs. [he only remalnlng butldlng of permanent constnrctlon ls a cor
bination grad.e and hlgh sctroor wlth a capaclty of rr@o students.

Itte 1930 Census ird.icated the population of pyote to be l,o9z and only
201 ln 1940. In Decaber of 1942 the consensus of local opinion ras that
the populatton m.s less than I00. Wittrin a radlus of 30 miles of Pyote
ar.e located the following commrrnitlee: Monahans, wlnk, Kermit, anil
I[ickett.

The-comblged popuratlon of these ccmnunltles in l9B0 ms o18?6 and in
1940 uas 9)&. the indicated. lncrease is a result of increased. ot1 fleld
activlties.

011 is ttre ctrtef tnd.ustry of llard County in which gote ts located., ald,
Monahans, 15 mlles east, ls the shipplng eenter. Ihe ralstng of livestock
ranks second and farmlrg thlrd..

lhe locallty has e:<perienced a sharp lncrease ln population durlng the
past year as a result of the establlslurent of the pyote arqy Atr Base;
however, no infor:ration ls aval]ab1e as to the extent of thls lrrcrease.
[he constnrction of the base started on September 1, 1942f and has been
corpleted. The base has a complement of lr2m offlcers and. 61300 enlisted.
men. the lack of conmunlty facilltles has created a major pr6blem lntttis locality ma}tng lt tlifftcult to recnrlt sufftclent-clvillan 1abor to
man the atatlon.

llaior EstaDlletrpent

Pyote Amy Air Base

Product or Activlty
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Increases in Erplolment and Irrnigratlon

Estlmates recetved. from the Counandtng Officer in October, 1912, lndlcated
that 950 clvlllan rorkers would be requlred. It further lrdlcated ttrat
feurale workers would be utllized to the naxlmr.u and that 590 would be
hired., mos[ of *rom world be single. 0n lEy 12, 1943, a letter fm the
Elghh Senrlce Comrnand lndicated that a total of 11497 clvlllan wokers
would be required at peak operatlon. 0n Mry Z7r lglst revlsed flgures
were recelved. from the Eighth Senrlce Corunandwtrich inillcated. that lf59
clvllians would be requtred. Ol May 18, 1943, a letter was recelved frm
the War Manpower Comnisston lrhlch lnilicated that 690 enployees had been
htred as of July 1, 1943, and that 34.5 workers could be obtalned IocaIly
and that an lrrrnlgra-tlqr1 of 219 woultl talce place. In rnaldng a survey tn
June the Connr.andlng Offlcer advlsed, thet he ruas r.rnable to hlre addttional
worhers ln the comrlrlty and that already tt had been necessary for hirn
to d.ischarge many local workers because thelr serrrices lvere unsatisfac-
tory. It is lncred.ible to belleve that 34.5 workers can be obtalned
Iocally as reported by the War l{anpower Coruisslon.

Housing Situation

There are no vacant habttable unlts ln Pyote. Tlre nearest town to Erls
nar activlty is Monahans, 15 mlles east of Pyote. Accord.lng to the 194O
Ilousing Census Report of the 11269 dwelling unfts in Monahans, 505 vcre
ocanpied by owners, 634 by tenants, and I30 were vacant, 0f thls to.-l
number 505 were in need of maJor repalrs or rene substanderd. ltre follow-
lng is an inventory (tgaO Census) of the dwelltng unlts wlttrin a reaonable
comrutlng d,lstance:

fohl Nr:nber of Units 41389
Nurnber Needlng Major Relnirs and Srrbstandrard zrm
Number of Unlts with 1.51 Persons or More Per Roon 9U

As of Attgust 15, 1942, the Chanber of Connerce llsted a total of 101 racant
rooms and d,weIllng unlts. By Septenrber 5, 1942, thls ntmber ras reth:ced.
to 4? units, and as of October I0, l9/tzt only 1I rental unlts of all gpes
nere avallable.

f,lth the lnflux of several thousand. nllitary and. civlllan personnel into
the locallty, the houslng sltrratlon has becoe extremely acute. It le
noted. that maqv of t}re workers are llvlng in overcrowd.ed, conditlons or
in snrbstandard. unlts *rlle nany ottrers are drtvlng excesslve dlstances
and are inadequately housed.. Thls condltlon, plus the lack of adeqrrate
conurunlty faclllties such as stores, recreatioa facllltles, etc., Ls
having a materlal effect r.pon the norale of the clvlllan workers,

llhe HousingJrogram

Refer to statistlcal data attached for the plan of the last conprehenslre
progran and, for the status of all houslng pnognadned, to d.ate ln ttrls
locality. lhe Counaniling Offlcer and the PostrEnglneer recEntly esti',qted.
at least 75$ of the dormltorles worrld be occrrpied,; however, more recent
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lnfonration received from ttris source throrrgh ttre trPHA lndicates that
the d.oruitories are not beirg readily occupled. The dorroitorles were
completed during the first week of August antl srfflcient tlme has not
elapsed. to d,etennlne the per cent of ecqpancy that will be gained.,
The 71 famlly units are being readily absorbed.

Crrrrent and tr1rtrre Ortlook

there is an apparent nrgent need. for the constnrctlon of addttional famlly
unlts for this mllitary acttvlty. These accorunodatlons are need,ed. to ac-
commodate those ntro are inaCequately housed. as well as the in-mlgrants
e:rpected wlthln the next 6 months.

Prlor to the approval of the 448 doruitories, a recheckwas made wlth
C4taln Iuebke, Clvllian Personnel 0fflcer, to detemlne the likellhood
of recnrittng a sufficient nrrmber of slngle workers to fill these units.
Captaln Luebke reported. that over 4O0 applicatlons hatl already been re-
ceived, from single lnalgrant workers and -reported that ho tllfftculty
rotrld be experlenced, in malntainlng a l@f occrrpancy of the d,orurltory
unlts. The progran was amroved. as recomended,. The ryplicatlons merr
tioned above 

"ere 
received 8 months ago, and lt ls qulte evldent that the

unite world have been fllleil lf constnrction had been conpleted. inurediately
thereafter. Inamuch as t,l.e unlts becane avallable I months after the
applicatlons had been recelved. prior to conpletlon of the unlts, the ap-
pltcants were enployed elsewhere and are not now avallab1e. This condt-
tion, thou€h apparently unavoid.able, has resulted in the loss of slngl.e
workers, wtrich, ln turn, has created. a serlous occq)ancy probtrco. To
gain rnaxlmrn utillzatlon of the unlts already onstructed, lt w111 be
advisable to convert thls space lnto fanily unlts; however, this matter
is subject to the approval of the IIar Depertment ln v*rose hands these
unlts have been placed. It ls estimated. that at least 250 publlc fantly
units w111 be requlred, and of this nr.urber ?.5 can be made arrallable by
new private constnrction ln Monahans a,nd the balance of the need mr.pt be
met through new publlc constnrction.
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Tatnrlar Summary of Ilar I{ouslng PIan and Progan

For the Perlod. tr'rom October 9, L942 to December l. 1942

PTOTts. TE'(AS

f,hlte

Iabor requirements for expanslon and replacenent
Ioca1 labor supply to be available
Nruber of irrmigrant workers required.

Irmigrant fariltes to be housed
Extra workers ln ln-migrant famllies 29

Irnmigrant fmilies in the area but
inad.equately housed,
lotal fanilles to be housed,

Unattached ln-nigrants to be housed
IdaIe
Fernale

Total unattached. in-nigranrts to be housed

950
I5o
Eiro-

7l

o?r

165
s35g

DreUing units vacant
Dwelling units to be arrailable from draft ldtlF

drauals, out-migratlon, etc.
New prlvate constnrction
Prlvate conversion
hrbltc converslon
New publlc constnrctlon

)
0

lotal dwelling units to becme avallable ln period

0
0
0

n
-'7r

82

w
-71D

Roon spaces available
Room spaces to be available from&aft wlthdrawals,

out-migfation, etc.
Room spaces to be available ln new dwelllngs
Room spaces to be added. by rernodellng
Dormttory spaces available or to be avallable

Total rooms to be available ln period,

)
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August r, 194J - status of irar Housing Progranmed for pyolflE, TE]L{S

1
ll
5
6

STAfl'S

I tota.l Prograromed.

2 In Llnited Sta.tus

In .{i,ctive Status
Conple tecl

Occupied
Vacant

7 Und.er Constnrct

I Pre-Constnrction

t Unused Balance

1O Recaptured. Units
11 National Qpota
12 Local r4rota

IJ lo be Recaptured.
14 llational Qpota
15 Local Qpota

16 StatuE Unreported.

17 To come Aveilable

71 75

71 75
75
5lt
21

71

COI,IIIER.SIOi.I

Prit'iILY
iIEn

ivate lrrbl ic St Private hlbl ic TOTr'.L

IIE}J CO1VSTRUCTION

c

4\s

44s92

1l+6

1ll6
75
5\
21

71

U+S

lrl+s l+48

TOT

IrUs

l+4s

71 2t U+s





9!IIl@, Tcxas

Datc of Report: .',ugust L3t l9l+3 Lest Vlsitcdz lby, L9l3

Date. Ifumbcr. and Naturo of Last Pronran

M:y 4, l9l+3t IIIIP No. 1, 10 unlts ncw prlvatc construction.

War Jictivitv

OlL Producticur

Scttlne

Quitnran, nlth approxlne.tely ?@ tnhabitants, is thc soat of lYood

iorrnty.' Ofl aclivttics in thc aroa havc dccllncd drrring,thc past
scvoral ycars and population hes dccreascd corrospondtgly. .. tr[Ildcat
driJ.ling opcrationi nou' undcr rlay he'vc e'lrcadtr' rosultrcd ln ttrc dis-
covery of scvcral produclng uleIls.

Increascs in Enplormcnt and In-nilFratloq

Therc heve bccn severel hundred eddltione.l ricrlcors rcccntly brought
into thts gcneral arca as a rcsult of driLling opcrcti.ons. Thcsc

ectlvlticsl cf coursc, o.rc cf a tcnporary naturc ancl- it is e:cpcctcd
that not norc than 25-pcrnancnt opcrating vorkcrs vri1l havc to bc

brctrght jnto thc arra.' .irs a nattcr of factl thc nnnbcr of pcrnrncnt
ln-nlgrant vorkcrs nay bc considerably lcss then this, dcpcncl.lng on

thc cxtcnt of ncn dj.scovcrics.

Horr"sine Situatlon

Bcceuse of the influc of drilllng workcrs, thc housiug situation ln
Qultman ls prcscntly vory tight. Hotrcvcr, oil drilling vorkcrs arc
accustotred lo Hvtng rrndcr urfavorablc housing conditions and thcre
is no rcason to bcllcvc that thc drilling opcra.tions rd..11 bc hanpcrcd
bccausc of ttre lack of houslng.

Houslnp Proetan

Scc statistical data folloving for a sunr.Ery of 4.11 housJng prgefallcd
fn tfriJ locality to da.tc and. For e surrrxtry of thc data conprising thc
J.ocality erralyeis. JJthough thc progre.n for 10 privatrc r:nils wes approved
tn l,lay tf tnfi Jrcs.rr no apfli"etlons-havc bccn filcd trlth tJrc FtilI ard
it apicars quitl Hfcc1y tirlt nonc of thc units rrtll bc constructed.
gccauio of itrc rrnccrtainty of the nccd, it docs not appcar clcsireble
to rcvisc thc progran in ordcr to lnsurc ccnstnrctlon cf thc I0 unlts.

Curent and I'uturc Ortlook

If thcrc arc no eppl.ications for construction undcr thc prcsclt- quota
Uy O"toU"i, t9tr3r' ina ff thcrc is no changc ln the pictr:rc, r'rith rcspect
to rrod, thc prescnt progrenr w111 be canccllcd.





Tabulp.r Sunnerv of ljlar Housire Pln and Propjran

For thc Poriod fron Mav. 1o'3;9o l4srch. 1o"

O.UITIv[\N. IEXJ.S

Iabor rcquironcnts for cxpansic'n ancl rcplacenent 25

Local labor supPlY to bc availeblo
Nnnbor of in-n-il'rant uorkcrs requlred 25

In-Higrant fanilics to bc houscd
Extia uorkors in in-nigrant fanLllcs

In-nigrent fanllics i:r thc arca but
inedequatclY hcuscd

Totel fanlllcs to bc hc,wed

Ilrattachcd ln-nlgrants to bc houscd
lhlc
Fenalo

Total unattached in-nl8rants to bc horsed

Dwc1.llng units vacant )
U,'roUfrrE r:nits to bc eva.llablc fron draft rdth- )

drairals, out-nigratLon, ctc. )
Ncr:r privatc constructlon
hlvatc convcrsion
Publlc convcrstcn
Ncrv prrbllc constructlon

Total drrcIling rxrits to boconc avallablc in pcrlod

25

AE
L)

0

-gj

t5
10

4
Roon spaces availablc
Roon sfuccs to bc availeblc fron d.ra.ft rvLthdravals,

out-nigration, etc.
Roon spe.ccs to bo avallablc ln now ducllings
Roon slraccs tc bc added by rcnodcllng
Dornitlry spaces availablo or to be aveilable

Total rooEs to be avallablc ln pcriod

)
)
)



august 1r 191+3 - status of laar Housing Progreurnec. fordrll'l,Ltll, EFJLis

Fi,l.,[ILY

NEU
Priva.tc PubIic StopGap

ITS S ITIGLE AC CCNII-IoDAI I 0)IS
STiiTUS

I Total Prograrr,red.

2 In Llnited Sta-tus

In Active Status
Coripleted

0ccupieC
Vacant

J Und.er Constnrction

8 Pre-Constnrctlon

! Unused tselance

10 Reca-ptureri. Units
11 llatlonal Juota
12 Loca.L 6rota

lJ To be Recaptured
1l+ Nat ional 4rota
15 toca"L iuota

16 Status Unreported.

IOTAL

,
4
5
6

Private i\rbL ic TOEAL

coi{vBsI0}r IJEr,,l COI{STRIJCI I 0rI
Prlvate hrblic Stop0ap Pr lvn te h.rbl ic

CO};IIERSIOiT

10

IO

10

IO

10

10

10

IO

17 8o co;:e Avallable





Date of Report: August I, 1943

Date, I{umber, and Nature of Last Program

SAN AIICEIO, Texas

Last Visited: li(ay 5, 1943

\4q 22, 1943, IWP No. 3. This program establlshed a new private conver-
sion quota of 35 units, a public conversion quota of 16 rrnits, and a new
private quota of 25 units. (Approved 6-3-1943)

War Activities

Major Establishments Product or Activity

Arnr.y Air Forces Basic Flying School
Goodfellow Field. Basic Trainlng

San A:gelo Army Air Forces Advanced
Flying School Advanced. Training

The Setting

Agriculture and stock raising are the rrrincipal industries of San Angelo
and the srrmorrnding country. According to the Census of 1940, th" popu-
lation of this commrrnity was 25,80?, r,rhich was an increase of S over
that of 1930. Tom Green County lncreasecl from 35,033 in 1930 to 39,302
in 194O, an lncrease of flr. Due to the inpact of urar activities in this
Iocatr lty, San Angelo has e:<perienced a substantial increase in oopulation.
E:ract figures on the increase of population of the cormunlty are not
lmown; however, the Corrnty increased. from 39,750 in 1942 to 42,405 in
1943. Ttris estimate is based on the-number of Sugar Ration Sooks issued.
the Baslc Elyine School is located. 2l- miles south of San Angelo, and the
Advanced Elying Schoo1 is located 10 miles southrvest. Adequate trans-
portation is provided to eactr school. San Angelo has been able to accor
modate the tvro 'var industries lnsofar as labor is concerned; however,
recent e:cpansion has necessitated irmigration of some skII-l.ed classes.
The corunrrnity ls no longer able to absorb the in-mlgration that will take
p1ace. Ilousing of mllitary personnel and their families is the major
problem.

Increases in Enoloyment and In-migratlon:

0n March 31, 1942, heailquarters of Goodfellow Field. reported a total
civilian employnent of 580. A survey raade on tr'ebrr:rrry 6, 1943, indlcatect
that employment worrld reach a peak of 11439 workers on August 1, 1943.
0n April 9 information was received, from the Commandlng Officer at the
Advaned Air Base whlch lndicated that 612 civilian operative workers had.
alrea(y been eurployed.. Subsequent inforrnatlon recelved from the War Man-
power Commisslon ind.icated that a total of 21539 civilian lvorkers wotrld.
be hired. by both schools at peak operatlon on November 15, 1943. San
Angelo has been a fertile labor fielcL, and as a resrrlt, has firrnished,
conslderable labor for war actlvities in other local.ities, Ilundreds of





loca.L cltlzens have been tralned in the Sub-ttepot at Goodfellow Field
and subsequently out-migrated., Since Janrrary 1, 194.3, 511 clvtllan
workera 1n the locality have been hired. and. transferrecl to the plants
of the Kalser CompanSr, Demus an0 Burger Comparly, ard Ford at trlllopRun.
Information received. from the War Manpower Cormission, dlated. May 15,
1943, indicated that the loca1 labor supply was a<lequate to meet all
anticipated d.emands except for 75 skilled workers vrho were not avallable
and, must be in-migrants.

Housing Situation

the Soard of City Developnent nad.e a housing srryey ln San Angelo on
Aprll 9, 1942, anrl found. a total of I31 vacant fanlly units and 100
slngle ttom accormodations. On Arrgust 9, I9+2f reports lnrlicate<l that
only 31 family units were available, Ihe houslng situatlon in thls
Iocality has been extremely tight for the past eight months ard. near
the point of lmpeding the efforts of the two war activlties. Perlodical
surveys in recent nonths reveal an acute houslng shortage. As of }{ay
22, only 4 apartments were avallable, and these were restricted to corples
onlX, and only 12 single rooms were llsted.. ltrls shortage has been
createtl not only by an tn-migratton of clvillan workers hrt also by
milltary personnel. According to figures recelved from the tn'o Air
Schools, approximately 11768 officers antl enlisted men are llving off
the post wlth thelr familles an<l have talcen accommodatlons whlch could,
otherwlse have been nacle avallable for clvilian operative workers. Drrlng
the reportlng periott endlng JuIy 20, the Homes Reglstration Office reports
that no famtly unlts of any ttrpe uere llstett; how€ver, through concertedl
drlves, listings were obtained, for 45 single room accodmodations. It was
firther reported. that 70 applicatlons for houslng accommodatlons t'hiclt
coulcl not be satisfied were on flle at the end of tle trrriod..

The llousing Progran

See the followlng statlstical data for status of all houslng prograrnred.
tn thls locality to d.ate and. tabular sumnaty for last connprehenslve
progran. IIIIP No. 3 recommended. a total of 76 units to accommodate
those who are corroruting excessive d.lstances and. inactequately housed., in
additlon to essentiaL in-migrant war workers.

Cufrent and tr\rture Outlook

No information has been received. to the effect that there w111 be an e:F
panslon over and. above fig:res already obtained.. The houslng problern
has been nore serious Cue to the mllitary personnel arul thelr families
llving off ttre post, ard lt ls expected. to rernaln so as long as rntlltary
personnel is perlnltted to bring thelr famllles with thern. Althor.gh vre.
are not concerned, wlth the houslrg of these fanilies, they continue to
absorb rrnits v.,hich otherwise couId. be occupled- by ctvillan war workers.
If this condltlon continues, it nay be rpcessary to program a<lditionaL
housing. ITIIP No. 3 recommendeci. 35 tmits to be provided through prlvate
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converslon and althorrgh this assistance has been available since June
8, the nrogram has been none too successful. If the quota has not
been e:rhausted by September 15, it rnay be advisable to cancel the
r:nused. portion and increase the ne,'o prlvate quota by a Ilke number.
It is believed. that private enterprise v;lII absorb arly new quota
established for this locality. the publlc converslon of 15 uhlts
has already been utilized..



lqDular qr4qrery q{ WelHqusing PIan and Progra.n

For the Perlod. tr'rom llrv 15 1943 to Novsrber 15, 1943

SAII A}IGE[O, TEKAS

Labor requlrements for e:rpanslon anr!. replacement
Iocal labor supply to be avallable
Number of irrmigrant workers required,

Irrmlgrant famtlies to be housed.
Extra worlsers ln ln-rntgrant faroilles

Irrmigrant fanilies ln the area but
inad.equately housed

Total familles to be housed.

Unattached. in-mlgrants to be housed,
lIaIe
Fernale

Iotal rrnattached. in-mlgrants to be housed,

Dwelling rrnits vacant )
Drelling units to be available from C raft vrlt}>)

dranals, out-migration, etc. )
New prlvate constnrction
Prirrate conversion
Public conversion
New public constnrctlon

Total tlwe1llng units to become avallable in periocl

488
413

-r7T
67

0

15

E.
I
0--r
0

31
35
16

Room spaces available
Room spaces to be available frorn &aft wlthdram.Is,

out-nigratlon, etc.
Room paces to be available in new dwellings
Room spaces to be ad.ded, by remoC.eling
Dormitory spaces available or to be available

Total rooms to be avallab1e in period

v

E

7

15

!T
IIIIP No. 3 assuned a srrplus of single roon accommodatlons
rrould become avail,able.
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Arrgust l, I9\l - Sta.tus of 'tar Houslng Progra.r:rr,red for SAII .{]{GEIO, IEXAS

STAT'US

I Total Progra^n:red-

2 In Linited. Status

In Active Status
Cornpleteil

Occupied
Vace-nt

7 Untler Ccnstnrctlon

I Pre-Construction 12

t Unused. Balance 1'

10 Recaptured. Units
LI National Quota12 Loca1 rrcta

Il to be Reca.ptured,
1l+ Nat lonal Qpcta
15 LocaL Q;uota

15 Status Unreported

17 8o come Available

100
100
100

81

d1
l+6
l+6

I
I

,
,

100

,
4
5
6

N.Elr- CONSIEIITCTION
Private i.fublic topGap T08.irl

SIOI{
ive.te itublic Prlvate Publlc StopGa.p Priva.te hrblic

t5 15

,5 15

ll+ 15

,5 16

I

7

7

,
,

76

,32

3r2
11+5

1l+6

t3

6l
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SAI{ lt{lbNl0, Texas.

Date of Report: August I, 1943 Iast Vislted: JuIy 27, 1943

Date, Nrnber, and. llature of Iast P'roglam

August 7, l.{N3, WIIP 4 250 pub}le converslons, 50 prlvate conrrerslons
and. 700 prlvate new construction.

trar Actlvttles

Itajor Establlshnents Product or Actlvi$
American Natlonal Red. Crose
Amy leap Serrrlce
Braniff Afu'rnays
Brooks Field
Brooks General llospital
Carp Bullls
Canp Stanley
Chicago, Rocl< Island & Paciflc

Railway Corparly
Distrlct &rgineer
Fteld Engtneers Offlces
Fort San Houston
Fort Sam Houston Finance 0ffices
General Depot
Headquarters, 3rd Arrqy
f . G. Itr. Railrcad
Missouri, IGnsas & Texas Rallroad
Military District
Normoyle Qrrartennaster

Senrice - first ald
l,lapping
Transportation
Elying instnrction
Hospital
Bivorrac
Motor transport

Tenninal polnt & transportatlon
Headquarters, englneerr office
Engi neeri r:B a4ml ni s tratl on
Adninistratlon, baining. slrops
Finance adgllnt strat lon
Ilarehouse
Adninistration
ferainal polnt and t rarrsportation

iltlflt

Motor Transport Schoo1 - rntor repalr
facillties

Flying lnstnrction
Storage
Elylng instructlon & shops
Ind.uction center & basic trainlng
Storage
Suoplies
Recnritnent
Terminal point & transportatlon
Elying lnstnrction
Constnrction equipurent

Randotph Field
San Antonio Arsenal
San Antonto Air Depot (fetry Eield)
San Antonlo Cad.et Center
San Antonlo Ordnance Center
San Antonlo Qrartermaster Depot
San Antonio Recnritlng Office
Southern Paclflc Railroad
Stlnson Field
trm. R. HoIt llactrlnery Conpany

Selti.ng

Ever stnce the establlshment of Randolph Eield ln the late 1920ts, San
Antonlo has been lgloTgn aB an avlatton center. r'his program has been
greatly lncreased. by the establislment of new fleld.s and e:<pansioa of old,
ftelds dr.rlng the present war. Dven before San Antonlo became an air
center, it has been lorown as a milltary headqrrarters by vlrtue of the
fact that this ls the slte of t'ort San Houston. Drring peacetlme bcBlvltlesl
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San Antonio has had a large number of regular Artry personnel, whlch has
created a general attitud.e of indifference on the part of the citlzene
of San Antonlo tovuard. mllltary personnel. furing the rmr, however, thls
attitud.e has clunged considerably.

Dre to the fine clirnate ard. generral interest and attractlveness of San
Antonio, many of the wlves of mllltary personnel have taken trp permanent
resldence here, qhile their husbandls have been moved elsewhere. Thls
fact has caused. considerable croudlng, ed has made lt dlfficult for
essential irmtgrant uar vorkers to flnd adequate houslng. The problem
of overcronding is also made more acute by the presence of large nunbers
of tottrlsts.

There are very few major industrlal plants located. in the area, but there
are a number of small plants now engaged. in war work. Ihese plants lrr
clude flour mtlls, railroeul sttops, sutall lron and. steel factories, a
Iarge pecan shelllng plant, several large breweries, and nrrmberous Mexlcan
food factorles.

San Antonlo ls senred by several rnain hlghvmys, ttre Southern Paclflc,
Mlssouri Paclfic, and M.K.&8. rallroads, arrl the Braniff Airvays.

fhe populatlon trend,s are as follows:

1920 1930 I94O I943

Ctty 161,379
Metropolitan Area
County N2r@6

29rr8&t
394)82
430100o

231,ilz
t?g t27l
n2r5W

253,8&t
319,0I0
338r176

The I%0 Census showed. 33,113 foretgrrborn and a Negro populatlon of
2L,n2.

In additton to a houstng shortage, there hasteen a problen of transpor
tatlon. Accordlng to a transportation $rnrey made in cltles wlth over
20010@ popuration, san antonlo buses are carrylng more people per bus
than arty other clty ln the Unlted. States. Accorrling to ttril survey, bris

"l{itg ln Sn Antonio has incre.rsed. 13?.4? per cent. In llashington, D.c.,
wlqidr is _notably croud6d, the surrrey shows in increase in Uus rtatng
of only 96.09 per cent.

t_he pllncipal problern in connectlon with the San Artonio locality has been
the dtfficrrtty of determlnlng the exnct slttratlon of the essentill. uar
mrkers and thetr housing requlremants. h{C reports have indlcatetl that
!tt. 19 a surplus labor area, qhtch has added. to ttre dlfflculty ln justlftrr
lng additional houslng. Ihe problem of eecurlngdeflnlte lnforrnatlon on 

-

ln-migratlon, labor deorands, etc. has been mad.e dlfficutt also bec.ruse of
the large nrrmber of mllttary establishments, each wlth rapldly chanslng
Irograms.
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Incrreases in &plopent and Irrmigratlon

No large increases ln enployurent and no in-mlgration are indicated for
the varlous mllitary installattons in the San Antonio area. the present
clvlllan personnel at the various &n Antonio milttary lnsta1lattons is
as follows:

Mllitary Installation Total Civillan
EnpIoJffiTEE:f,Esent

Srooks Field.
Dlstrlct Engineer Offlce
San Antonio Alr Depot
fort Sarn Houston
Randolph Eield
San Antonio Avlatton Cad.et Center
San Antonio 0rdnance Center
San Antonlo Qrrarternaster Depot
Carp Stanlry
Stinson Fleld
San Antonio Arsenal.
Brooks General I{ospttal
San Antonio Dlstrtct Recnrlting Offtce
Fort San Houston Elnance Office
ArrV Map Service
Norlroyle Qr.rartermaster - Motor Transport

School - }lotor Repatr Dacllitles
Iota.l

Housing Sitrration

lhe present houslng situatlon ln Ssr Antonlo ls extremely crltlcal. Ae.
cord,ing to the u. s. Department of Commerce, Bureau of'Census, there
ms a gross vacancy durtng the last week of lrarctr of l.Z per cent. llhe
habltabre rental vacancy mg .5 per cent. Ttre average siie of the
habltabte vacancles uas 2 rooms and two-thirds of these were not equipped
wlth heatlng, electric lights, nrnnlng water, flush toi]ets, etc. rhe-
ave&rge monthly rental les $20. 0f tlE non-renta.L vacaneles, one-tenth
of them nere for sale, the remaind.er being heltl off the markit for qp
dlsclosed, r@,sons.

vacancy Trend,s for san Antonio

D'te of &rnrey Grqgs-Vacancy Habttable for Rent

1.015
2r4J.3

n.5@
21600

31768
48,-7af

11020
11500
310o1
4t223
1,200

600
31389

950
33

200
3@

October, 194[
Aprll, 1942
Marctr, I94II

lrB
1.1
I,,'2

o;6
o.?
0.5

4""9o{fng to a srrrrrey corryleted Juty gO, Ig4g, at Ke}ly Fle1d., rvhich
lncruded, Irq?4 clvlIlan erryloyees, nine percent, or rft of the perionnel
are llvlng ln drelrlngs where tlre occrryancy deniity is rcre ttun r.s.



Forttrafour per cent were Iivlng in quarters where the occrrpancy uas
legs thail .?5. faklng thls as a falrly acqrrate picture of the housing
condltlons of aII of the 8,?42 ctvllian enployees of milttary establlsh-
ments ln and around San Antonlo, 41386 clvlllan enployees were determlned.
to be llvtng ln overcrorvded. condltlons, wtrlle 2Lt4Hl6 cildlian erupioyees
were llvlng ln qrrarters r*rere the occrrpancy denslty ls less then .75.

Prlvate Buildirg

Year Ntmber of Untts Bullt

19@
1941
l9{,:2
t943 (rrrst half)

21592
2Eil
1,462

5A
T;TW

ln 194O, accord.ing to the hrreau of Census, the tota.t nr:mber of dwelling
unlts ruas 69r?31. there wer.e 541549 dnelllng stnrctures.

Ihe San Antonlo Chanber of Comerce has been operating a Hmes Reglstra-
tion Offlce, ruhlch has been of conslderable senrlce ln centraltzlng Ilst-
lngs and applications for the mlIitary and rvar workers of the San Antonlo
area. However, only one person has been erployed to operate thls progfan,
and lt has been inadequate from ttre point of view of conducting llomes
Use campatgns. lhere ls at present an appllcatlon ln Washlngton requestr
lng that a IIar llousing Center be establlshetl ln San Antonio.

The Houslng Program

WHP No. 4, San Antonlo locality, now ln llashlngton uaitlng aoproval,
recmnend.s the followlng: i5O public converslons, 5O prlvate conversions,
?@ prlvate new constnrctlon. Prior to thls progtam a quota of Zr?- f,.
untts for prlvate new constnrctlon had been approved, of rvhich nunber
11416 have been conpleted., There is at present one va@ncy, and there
are 719 to come on the market. Rrbllc brrlldfng includes 5OI famlly unlts
arld 45O dormltories, maktng a total of 95I publlc rmr houslng units con-
stnrcted. in the San Antonlo area slnce 1940.

Ore present progran now tn Washlngton ls justlfled on the basls of clvllian
war workers now tnadeqrrately housed. Thls program assunes in the nDeternl-
natlon of Net Houstng Requirementsr that +procfrnfelry 6@ of the 41386
ctvlllan war rprkers now llvlrg in over-crorvded dwelling units can be moved,
inlo dwelling units that are now not ovccronded. I'he assunrptlon that
W of those overcrowcled. can be moved. into rrncrowded, houslng: facilltles
may be in eror, ln whlch case lt nay becorne necessary to:lnrlte a nely
program.

Cument and tr\rtrrre Ortlook

Pron every lndlcatton, lt does not appear there will be any great ereen-
clon ln war actlvttles at the vartous mllltary lnstallatlons ln and. arorrntl
San Antonlo. No tn-mtgratlon has been reported, wtrlch treant ttrat addl-
ttonal houslng can be Justifled only on the grorrnds of provldtng houslng
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facllltles for those lnadeqrrately housed. As stated. ln the above dis-
cusslon, our estirste of ffi of those rrow inad,equately housed., y*to can
be moved, lnto uncrovlded dwelling r:nlts, may be entlrely too large a
percentage, ln ruhlch case It rctll be necessary for us to revise our
estirnates of housd.ng requlrements. Our oplnion is that on Dre proglamr
recqnmend,ing between 500 and. 11000 unlts for prlvate nevr constnrctlon,
wlII be recessarlt.



Tabuler Summary of l9ar Housing PIan and Proganr

For the Perlod Fron August 1. 1943 to Aruust 1. L944

SA}I AIIIOMO, SEIGS

Ixrbor requirements for erpansion and replacesrent
Iocal labor supply to be available
Nr.uber of irrnlgrant workers required.

In-urlgrant farnllles to be housed.
Extra workers in in-mlgrant fanilies

In nlgrant fanllles ln the area but
inadeqrrately housed

Total farnilies to be housed.

Unattached. ln-nigrants to be housed.
llale
Fernale

TotaL unattached, irrmlgrants to be housed

Drelllng rrnlts vacant
Dwelllng rrnlts to be avallable fnom d.raft trithr

dram.Is, outr-migration, etc.
New private constnrctlon
Prlvate conversion
hrbllc converslon
f,ew public converston

Total dwelling untts to becorne available in period

Roon spaes available
Roorn Spaces to be avallalIe fron d-raft withdrauals,

out-mlgratlon, etc.
Roorn spaceB to be avalleble ln new dwellings
Room spaces to be added by renod,ellng
Doualtory spaces available or to be avallable

Total rooms to be avallable in period,

0
0-]r

0

500
5@

Iffi

3386
ffi6

1419
50

2
0

urtr
2000

66?

)
0

)
0
0
0

%€1





August I, IgbJ - Statue of tJar Housln65 progranned for SAN AIITONIO TEXAS

STAgtIS

I Total .Prograoroed

2 In Ltntted Stntue

J In Actlve Ste.tus
l+ Ccnple ted
5 Oecupied
6 Vacant

7 Uncler Congtnrction

6 Pre-Constnrctlon

t Unused, Balance

10 Ftecapturetl Units
1I National ;uota
LZ Local ."uota

IJ fo be Recaptured
Il+ NatlonaJ. grota
15 Local )rota.

15 Status Uareported

17 Io coue Avallable

_ FirrYII,Y DtiELtIIIG UIIITS
ITEV COI.iSTRUC'I

D TNEITE AUUUtt{

I'IEU COIISIIIUCTIOII COII\IERSICl.I
r)rivate iirbl ic StopGap drivate PubIic TOIAL Prlvate iublic StcpGao Private ItbI ic

2200 501

50r
50r
501

651

2200
r547
r5b6

I

,15

260

18

556

556

,

,

2701
201$
20l+7

I

115

260

Lg

2701

6lt

556

556

,

,

\t6

lt
l+

56
56

\56

Lt56
\56
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SAN !dARC6. Tcxas

Dato of Rcport: August l, L943 Iast Llsttod: t{ay L7, L9l+1

Dato..lhnbor. and Natrrro of last Prgcran

Docenbor L7, LglA, WHP No. 34L, 68 prblic convcrsiong

War Actlvitlos

I[aior Establishncnj Product or Activltv

Amy Air ELyirU School llavl6atLon lnstnrction

Tho Sctttnz

-

Son Marcos, county seat of lhyos County, locatcd in central Texas bctneon
Austin and San AntonLo, scrvos the suroturdlng agrtcultrrro and ltvostock
ralslng tcrrltory. Hero aro locatod ttro Soutf,reit Stato Toachers Collcgc
and scvcral nlnor lndustrlos. San Marcos ls sorved by tlro Miseoutl.-
Pacific Rallroadl tho MI(&I Rallroad and U. S. Hlghvay 8I. Populatlon of
san Marcos, accordtng to the 194o ccnsus, ts 61006 whlch was in incrcasc
of L7fi over tJrat of 1930. Tho only nraJor probicn aftcr tlhc ostablishnont
of ttrc Amy Air Forces School uas thc shorta6o of housing.

Incrcaecs ln Enplovnont and Jn.qif,rratlon
WIIP No. I showod 550 tnqtgrants o*pectcd in tho San iJarcos arca uith
tho peak o.rployncnt glvcn as lr10o. No incrcascs Ln cnplo3nrcnt havc
bocn roportcd sincc flHP No. 1.

Houslne Sitr:ation

thcrc aro no vacancios at pncscnt butz accordtn6 to a survcy conductcd
in May, L9l+2t thorc wero tiho follcmlng listings:

4oos Arartncnts Houscs

230 105 L3

Durlng 1941.thoro wcrc 34, now dwclltng unlts constnrctcd, l? of which
cost abovc $500.00 cach. During the first tmo nonths of-1942 pcrntts
wono issuod for onc housc costin6 $a500.00 and for scven shackb costing
$3O0.OO or loss. Thc Erolity of-thc habitablc housirg listcd for ncnt-ls only falr. The Chanbcr of Ccnncrcc has bccn conducting an IIRO.

Tlro Houainr Prorr.raE

Tho total housfuig Progr.In for tJrc San Marcos aroa includcs the folloning:

50 privato ncl? constnrction
58 publtc convorstons

150 publtc fanlly unLts.
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Tho publtc proJoct at posent ls Just bohg coplotod and aIL of
the prbllc convorslous and prirmto nor constnrctlon rrnlts havs
olther cono on ttp narkot or aro to oorno on tho narkct shortly.
This nalcos a total of 268 unlts throrg'h new constnretlon whlch addod
to tho avatlable rrntts through octstlng stnrctrrros as indlcatcd at
tho bogtnnhg of ilro actlvtty nakos a total of 619 rrnlts to noot tho
nood of 550 ln-ntgrants. tlon evoqy lndlcationr bI conversatlon wlth
tho Coruaandfng Offlcor at tlro Alr Fleld and rlttr tho ChaDbor of Ccn-
norce offlclals, tho pro6t6 appoare to bo edoquato.

Currglnt and futuro Otrtlook

No ocpans
thoreforc

ion of tho prosont aotlvlty at tho Atr Ftold ls o:cpccted,,
, no f\rttlrer rar houstng prograns appoar to bo troGoesago



Tatnilar Sr.umarrr of War Houslnp PLan and,Procrran

4or tho Porlod Ercn llovmboL (,. Ia/.a fo ]bvenber <, 14,'

SAN MANC6. IEXIS

Lrbor roqulronents for ocpansion ard roploccnont
Ioca1 labor supply to bo avallablo
lftubor of ln-nl8rant workcrs reqtrlrod

In-ntgrant fanlllos to bo horsod
Extra norlkors tn tn,.otgrant fanlllcs

In-nlgmnt fanlllos ln tho aroa hrt
lnadcgato\y horscd

Total fanlllos to bo housod

u.00
Lqo
650

r80

Unattochod tn'otgrants to bo horsod
llalo
trbnalo

total unattachod ia-nt$ants to bo horsed

DwoUing unlts woant
Dwolltng rrnlts to bo avallablo flm draft wlth-

drawalsl ort.nrlgratlon, otc.
New prl.vato oonstnrction
Prlvato convcrgLon
hrbllc convorsion
Ner publlc coastructloa

Total dwolLtng untts to becono arratlablo ln porlod

Roon spacos aftrllablo
Rocm spacos to bo ovallablo frm draft wlthdranals,

ort-algratl.on, otc.
Bom spocos to bo avallable tn aow dwolllngs
Roon spacee to bo addod by rooodoltng
Domltory spacos arrallablo or to bo arroilablc

Total rotrrs to bo avarlablo tn pcrlocl

)
)
)

0
1f,0

70
100
JIL

IT9

50
0

68
lr9-JL

)
)
)

230

230
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August 1, 19\l - Status uf iJar Housing PrcgranmeC fcr SAN I,|ARCOS, TEXitS

3
4
5
6

SEAITJS

I Tota1 Prcrgrea,red,

2 ln Llnited. Status

In Active Statue
Coup1 eted

Occupieil
Vacent

J Und.er ConstrBctlon

I Pre-Constnrction

! Uuueed. Balaace

I0 RecaptureC Unitg
11 Natlona.l uuota
12 Local (\:te

IJ To be Pecaphred
14 Natlona.I 6rota
15 tr:cal i,uota

16 Status Unreported.

17 fo come Available

BAI,IILY DUELLING Ui,lITS
NEri CO}IS8^IUCTION CONIIER.SION IIEITI CONSIRUCTICN COINEASION

Private nrblic StopGap rrivate i,ubl ic rOTiL ?riva.te Ptrbl ic StopC,ap Private Public
150

r50
,
3

150I

45

50

50

\7 150 56

6a

6s
5
0
5

5L

6

6

i)

t
5

265

202

6

52

265

2@

TOTJ,I,





SHERIvIAN-DENISON. Texas

Date of Report: August L, L943 tast VisLted: April 30, L943

Date. lhnber. and Natrrc Af Last ProETran

The last progran for ttrls localtty approved l[ay 12, l9l&t established a
_quota of & units for constnrction by prlvate enterprlse, May 18, L9l3t
IIHP No. 3-Q2 officially closed the guota at L62 units which had be6n
coustnrcted to that d,ate,

tar Actlvltlea

Malor Establis.hmqnt Product or Activity

U. S. Amy Basic Flying School
(Perrin Field) - Pilot training

The Settinp

The cltles of Sherman and Denison are both located in Grayson Corrnty ap-
procfurately 10 nlles apart, wlth Sheman being 66 nilos nonth of DaILas
and the eorurty seat of Grayson Coturty. The locallty ls situated ia the
center of a large diverslfied faming area in which dairy products, Iive-
stock and poultry predminate. There Ls a diverslty of industry ln the
two cittes. In Sheman, the larger of thc two comrurltles arul tho more
lmportant, ls the proccsstng of cereals, vhiJe in Denlson ls located, car
shLps of tho MI(&I nailroad and the noarest polnt to ttro larye hydro-
cloctric flood cont'roI dan on tho Rod R5.vcr, approxlnatcly { nlles north-
rest of tho elty. Thc poptrlatlon of Sherman as rcportcd by thc I9/+0
ccnsls ras 171176, as comparod, nlth L5r7L) tn 1930, or an incrcaec of
9.2%. Tho 194.0 Donlson populatlon was 15e581, as cornparod wtth 13p850
tn 1930e or &n lncrcaso of 12.5fi. Grayson Courty as a wholc onJoy6d a
5.6[ incrcaso in population durlng thc sanc pcriod. thc 19/+0 consus also
_indicated 51305 fanlly dwclling units for Shcrman and l+r?55 for Dcnlson.
Thc nar activitics tn thls locality havc not rcquirod thc constnrctlon
of morc than a normal nunber of ncrv rcsidcntial fanily r.mits. Thcrcforc,
thc arca should provldc a eonsldcrablc backlog for euch constnrctlon in
thc postuar pcriod. firc principal var activity bcing of a nilitary naturc,
no difficult convcrsion probLors wllL prcvall afLcr thc cmergchcfo

Ilcroasos in Emolovmcnt and In-nl.EratLon

Prcscnt civlllan cnploymcnt at thc Air School is rcportcd to bo 93? and
no incrcasc Ls c:cpcctod.

HousfuiE Conditions

Tho houslng sltuatLon ts onc that might be classiftcd as tight but not
91trcn-c\y acutc. hactically no habltablc vaoancios cxist at tho prescnt
tirnc, bnrt vith absoluto\r no anticlpatod in-migration tt is sofo to assrrnc
t'hat thc rclativcly cro',rdcd condltlons riII bc rcllcvcd at lcast to smc
cxtont by out-migration fror thc comrmrnity.
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Thc Houslns Proaran

As alrcady polntcd out, thc lc,st program for this locallty rcduced
thc privato quota fror. 266 unlts to L62, tho number of units actually
constnrctod, and no addltional quota ts cxpcctcd to bc rcquircd.

Cumcnt and I\rturc Otrtlook

No o:cprnnoion of thc rlar activity in this localit'y is orpoctcd. fhorc-
forc, no ln-migratLon uill bc rcqulrcd. Ttrc out-nlgration occasloncd
by withdrawals-for Sclcctivo Scr,rlcc and also marricd mcn sooklng
o,tnplqimcnt ln war activitics in othcr localltics wILl no doubt rcsult
in a sufficient numbcr of vaoancles ln ttro locality to conplctc\r re-
ltcvo thc rclattvcly crowdcd condltions.



August 1, I94l - Statue of iia.r Housing PrcgranneC for SI{ERi"rAItr-DENISOII, TE)GS

FaTYILY DWEI,LING UNITS s
STAruS

I Total }rogramrred L62

2 In Llnited, Status

5
l+

5
6

In Actlve Status
Cor.rpIete,i.

Occupied.
Vacant

t62
I\]
1l+l

7 Under Constnrctlon

I l?re-Construction 5

t Unuse<l Salance

10 Recapttred Units
11 National ]uota
I2 Loca.I 6rota

1l Io be BecaptureC
Il+ Nat ional +uota
15 local juota

15 Status Unreported.

5

1l+

14

CoNVERSION I ITErir COITSTRUCTIO}I I COilrenSrOiNLl COI{STIOCTIOI,I

TOITAL Private Rrblic StopGeri Private hrbli(Private lfub1ic StopGap Private hrblic

L62

5

5

L52
1\l
rl+l

14
1l+

TOTAL

17 To come Available
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Date of Renortl Ar:grst I, 1943

SI(EED PLAIIT, Moore County, Sexae

last Vieltail: Jrrne 16 , L94g

Date. Nrrnber. anil Nature of Last Proeram:

[he last progran for this locality was submltteil. July 13, 1943. and approveil
July 16, 1943, for twenty famlly unlts, to be cobstrtrcted by the Philllps
Petroleurn Conpany with thelr o!'rn f\rnds, as caup housing rrnlts.

Uar Actlvittes:

l,laior EstabL lehment e Product or Activlty

Synthetic rubber conponentPhilllps Petroleun Conpany Refinery

Set t lne:

[hls plant ls locatecl ln an ieolated area of Moore County, approxlmately
three mlles south of the intereection of the Stinnett-Dunas Highway and the
western Moore County Ilne. No conmlxrlty wbatsoever exlsts ln the area., and
it is alloroximately 25 nnlles to Duas antl about 15 miles to St.lnnett, both
of whlch are extrenely crovded resulting from the establlshnent of vrar ac-
tlvities In the vlcinlty of both.

Increase ln &olorment and In-nleration:

the locallty being tsolated, as lnd.lcated above, there is no local labor
avallabIo antl it is estimateit that tuenty-six operating workerE vril] be re-
quiretl to staff the reflnery after operatlon ls begun.

Ilousins Situatlon:

No houslng oxists in the cornmrnlty at the present tine. the houslng pro-
grammed. indlcatetl. in thc tabular su$Dary hereln is intended to acconmodratc
all of the workers to be erployed at thls p1ant.

Current oncl l\rture Ortlook:

Slnce the housing untts programmedl for this locallty are to be constnrcted
by the using agency wlth thelr own funds, lt is e:qlecteil tlurt they will be
provtiloil as needled. Un1ess une:cpscted expansion of this actlvity is autho-
rlzed, thore w111 be no further need for housing.



llabular Sr.Lnrarv of War-tsouslne PLan ani[ Proeran

30r tho Perioil Sron Julv 15. 1943. llo November 1. 1943

slrgED PI.aNBf M00nE @UNEY. gEJOS

labor reqtrircments for expanslon and replocemcnt 26

Local tabor supply to be available 0

Nr:rnber of in-migrnnt workers required 26

In-migrant familles to be houseil
Extra rvorkers In in-migrant frurllieE 6

In-migrnnt families ln the nrea but
lnatlequetelY housefl

8otal fa"rnilies to be housocl

Unnttachetl in-rnlgrants to be housed'
l{,a1e
Fema1e

[ota1 unattacheil ln-migrante to be housedl

Drrelling rrnits vacant )

D.rellin! units to be avallable fron tlraft with-)
drawals, out-miglatlon, etc. )

New prlvate constructlon
Private converslon
hrbllc converslon
New hrblic constructlon

[otal dwelling unlte to become availe"ble ln perlod

Boon spaces available
Room siaces to be availabLe fron ilraft withdrawnls,

out-nigratlon, etc.
Eoom spaces to be available in uew tlwollings
Roon spaces to be atliletl by remodellng
Dormltory spaces available or to be avallablo

llotal iooros to be avallablc ln period

)
)
)

n

_g
4

0
0

-o'
-9,

0

20
0
0
3
4

0
0
0

_ug





August 1, Ir\J - Status of trar Housing .Prcgrrunett for tlCoRE C0UNIY, -fEtrASSneed. f,Iaat

NEU

vate r=u Sto

ILY DUEI.LI}IG t,III8S
)N

SINGLE
c. I(1N

,
Ir

5

STAmTS

1 Tota1 ltof--ra.nraed.

2 In Linltetl Statue

In Activc Status
Conpleterl

occuiried
Vaca.nt

/ Una-er Constrrrcticn

[5 i're-Constructlon

) Unused. Ba.Innce

I..: Aecaptured. Unlts
1I Natlonal nuota.12 Local .uota

To be Becaptured
National uuota
Local .uuota

lfc Status Unre;:crted.

17 To coae Avallable

t1
llr
L5

C.,l[VEaSl0]I i NEt,l cc,ltsriliclrrcu --f c'trvERt
.drlvate i\:blic ITC.TAL lrivate I\rbIic StonGa. hrivnil Pubtic

&

20

20

20

2ii

20

20

20



Datc of Rcoort: riuErrst L. L9L3

STAI.,IFGD. tcxas

lgst Vlsttcd: Early part of
L9l*3

Dato. Mrrbcr.-and NatuIo of [net Progrcn

WHP No. 2, approvod Febnrary 26, L913t cstabllshcd prrbllc quota for
constnrctlon by DPC of 46 fantly rrnlts, 10 publlc convcrsl.ons, and
canccllod privatc quota of 35 far.rily untts.

War Activitics

-

UaioE Establlshncnt Pqoduct or Actlvitv

Clvllian Contract F'tylng
SchooL Gadct tralnlng

Tho SettinE

Stanford, tho aorrnty soat, fu locatcd ln thc cxtrcnc northorn part of
Jonos Corrnty. It uas a grortng rosidcntLal torm boforo ttro pr"cscnt
oncrgcncy. It Ls a prospcrous conncrclal ccntcr for agriculturo and
cattlo raistng and is surrourdcd by a lc.rgc oll productton ccntcr-
Tho 19/10 ccnsus of Stanford gavo a poprlatlon of {1810, as ccnrparcd
wlth {r@5 Ln L930, or an lncrease of L'lfi, Thc 1940 cc}rsus also ln-
dleatod Lr39O fanily unlts fur tho clty of Stanford. Thcrc bclng no
lrrdustrial dcvclopncnt and war producti.on tn ttrc locality therc, of
coursc, rill not bo any industrial convorslcn pnoblons aftor thc nar.
Tho rolatlvc\y sm.ell in-r.rigratlon has not rcErlrcd tho constructlon
of a largo nur.rbor of rcslclcntial units. Thcrcforc, thc ccr:rrturity
should provldc a sncll backlog of nou rcsidcntial constnrction aftcr
tho nar.

Incrcasos in E:plovncnt anrl In-nip-ratLon

Prcsont crployncnt at tho Air SchooL b tl| and no additions aro ex-
pcctcd slnco ttrc pcak cnployr.rcnt he.s past.

Housins CondLtions

It ts roportcd bfr tho local Chanbcr of Canncrcc tttct ovon thcugh tho
unlts lndtcatcd ln thc tabular srurnarlr of this anatrysis harrc bccn ccn-
plotcd and occuplcd, no habitablo vacanclcs cxist.. Hcrrncvcr, lt is not
cxpoctcd, that addltlonal houslng will bc rcquircd.

Tho Hous'lnp Prosrarr

Tho hotrsing pro6lfan fof this localtty appoars to bc adcqrrato to ftll
all of thc ln.nlgrant nocds.

Cunetrt anil. tr'uturc O'tloclc

Un1ess unforosccn orpansion of thc uar actlvlty ln ttris locallty takce
p1aco, rto addltlonal rtnits ydll bc rcqulrcd.
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Tabular Su.u-:a:n' of War Horsina PIan and. Prosrcn

For tho Pcriod llcn Dcccnbcr 15. L91,2 to thrch L. L9l3

STAIdFffiD. IEXAS

Inbor rcquirorcnts for ocpanslon and roplaccncnt
Local labor supply to be avallablo
Nunber of ln-nigrant sorkers rcquirecl

t94
-99\U

h-r.rlgrant fan{Iics to bc hotrscd
Exbra vorkcrs ln ln+.il6rant fenlllcs

In-ni8rant fanlllcs ln thc arca but
inadcquato\y horscd

Tote1 faniltcs to bo houscd

Unattachcd ln-nfurants to bo houscd
l,laIc
Fcnalc

Total unattachcd tn-nlgrants to be houscd

Dwclllng rurLts vacant
Dwelllng unlts to bc availc.blc frc,r drafb vrlth-

drawals, out-r.rl.gfaticn, ctc.
Ncu prLvatc constnrctlon
Private convcrslon
Pttbllc convcrsi.on
Ncv prblic constnrction

Total c1vc11ir6 units to bcccno availablc in pcriod

Rocn spacos availoblc
Rocn spaccs to bc avallablo fron draft v5.thdrauals,

out-nigratlon, ctc.
Roon spacoa to bc avaiJ.ablc i.n ncu dvolllngs
Rocn spoces to bc addcd by rcnodollng
Domitory spaccs availablc or to bo availa.blc

total roons to bc availablc in period

New prrbllc constnrction uas by DPC.

&
26

)
)
)

0
_g

23
0

3L

10

10
1,6E

)
)
)

23

E,
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Au6ust I, r)UJ - status of lrar HotrsinE prograrreed. for stal,,tFoRD TE](IIS

Y DIIEI,LING I,NITS

3
l+

5
6

STATUS

I Total Prograrunecl

2 In Lluited- Status

Iu actlve Status
Conpletect

0ccupled
Vacant

7 Under Constnrctlon

5 8re-Coustnrction

! Unused, Balance

I0 Recaptured. Unlts
11 National ,iuota12 local Jrota

IJ Io be Recaptured.
1l+ National -ouota
L5 Loca1 .lrota.

15 Status Unreported

HEU g6115gRUC?IOli coilrmsroN i NElii CoNSIi[rgII0]I colwmsloN
T

I

Private i.trblic StopGap Private I\rbI ic TOTAT, Priva.te iLbIle StonGa.n Prlva te 1\b1 ic

\5

l+5

u6

l+

10

IO

10

,

,

3

\

55

56
,

,

,

U To conie Ava.ilable

l





Date of Beportl riugust 1. 1943

SI\IDY 3tlEI8, llexas

Last VlsitetL: Jrrne 10, 1949

Date. Nr.urber. and Nature of Last Procrarn

No progra,n hae been r.rltten for thls IocaIlty.

War Aetlvltloe

Ma-lor Sstabliehneut Prodluct or Actl'rltv

MercruyTexas Mercury Co:,panY

Setttna

Study Btrtte 1g loeated. in the extrene eouthern tlp of the Blg Bend

country ln southwr:st Eexag. It ts a snall nlntng carp wlth a,loaulatlon
of apulqalmately 15O people. The only industry ls the ntnlng anfl
oroductton of mercury. A'proxlnately ?5 flasks of mereury bave been
produced, on the average per nonth, and. oroductton ls e4gected. to in-
irease to I00 to 150 flasks. Seventy-ntne workerE were e:qployed as
of June 10. and due to tncreased oroductlon. an aild.ttlona1 5O workers
were anticlpated. AIl were e:qpectetl to be ln-nlgrants.

Ilouslna Situation

The only houses ln the locallty are those whlcb haye been bullt by the
l[exaE Mercury Corqrarqy and are of the adobe t:Ee. Qn}y one house was

vacant on the date of the sui'vey. It yras been the practlce of the
nlnlng cor.lpany to pernlt neu workers to talce gufflclcnt tlne on con-
pany pay to builtt nn adobe house for thelr own ocsupcncy. l{tth fifty
Laafttonal workers eqlectedl lnto the locallt;', an urgent neett developetl
for a.ccor,urod...tlorrs, nnd flve adobe houses r*ere under constructlon. In
due tlme tt was e:grected that a sufflcient nur:tber of atlobe houses would
be bullt to acconnodate all ln-nlgrants. the oroblen d.evelopett ln thls
locallty was the neeC of some t;,pe of storrgan housing untll such tfune
as these houses could be !u11t.

[he Eousine Proeras

No l{nr l{ouslng Progru:rs have been wrltten for this locallty. As therc
was an urgsnt need for stop-gap houslng anct the lack of ttne nould not
wnrrant the reconnendetlon of tra.ilers, aa attempt was mnde to seanre
tbe uee of CCC bulld.lngs or arr:ly tents. Both of tbese atterrpts falledl,
a.ncl no provislone have been rnade for any ttrpe of stop-6ap houslng.

Current apd l\rture Outlook

The ltanager of the Sexas Merorry Conpany ad-vlsed that If lnmeiliate sctlon
corrld. not be taken a.nrl. if accounodatlons could not be provldetl withla
two weeksr any acconnodattons orovliled at sone }ater ilate would be of no

avail. Eo ailvlsed. that they woulcl contlnue to constrrrct edobe houges'
and lt was expected. that tbese would be provltled in tine to accomnodate
the tn-nlgrant wnr workers. It ts aot bellevetl. that lt wlII be necessary
to wrlte a progran for this l.ocallty.
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Date of, Rgoort: August 1. 1943

.SIE@E, lexae

Last Tlsited: No Ylsit

Date. Nunber. and. Natrrre of Last Proer.an

0n Decenber 1, L942, l{HP llo. Z-PI and 3-P2, provldeiL for a total of
252 publlc fanily tmlts.

War Acttvities

Up.ior Establlshnonts Protluct or Activity

J. S. Abercrombte Company
Harrison 0i1 Corpany

Hlgh Octane Gaeollne
Hlgh Octane 0aso11ne

Settine

Sweeney ls a small towa located ln Brazorla County on the Mlssouri-
Paciflc llne, approxlnately 65 niles southwest of Eouston antl. 1g
nlles east of Bay City, llexas. It ls an unlncorporatetl town wlth
a nqlulatlon estimated. at 300, and Is served by the Coaet Higlnray
(texas State Hlghway 35) whlch runs alroroxtmately B| mtles north of
the courmunlty.

0n Marcb 22, a eontract was srgned by the Defense Plants Corporatron
to bullcl a refinery--P3.ancor 880--wlth Fetteral funrls of approxlnately
$15,OOO,OOO for the manufactrrre of avlatlon gasollne. The-uraJor
problen of thls area uas to provltte houslng for the operators of
the o11 plant. llhere were Do exlsting hotrslng unlts available.

Increases ln Erployment and In-mleratlon

lfHP 3-PA consldere only 3O key em-oloy€es. t{P N;. 2 showed e total
demand of 446 wlth ln-nlgratton of 391. 0f thls nunber there were
63 singles and. 287 fanlltes. No changes have taken place slnce the
prograE was written.

Boueina Sltuation

tilHP No. 2 showeal that there vere 63 roons available In Brazorla
County. llbere were 35 vacant dwelllngs ln the county, antl. 12 new
houses wore expected to cone on the rnarket. maklng a total of 4?
d.welllng unlts. llhe qualtty of the houses was sub-standaril. It
uaB reportect ln l{EP llo. 2 that no reslclentlal buildlng had been
done ln recent years. there were no tfar Houstng Center or Eomee
Beglstratlon Office actlvitles.

Housln€ Proeran

Statlstlcal tlata attached ctrmmarlze UHPgPI and shou that the labor
requ:renents for expanslon aatl replaceglent total 476. 55 of euch
workerE are avallable IocaIIy, leaving the nunrber of ln-mlgrant
workers requlred at 42I. 258 of these, representtng 317 worksrs,
are to be housed.. 63 are d,ngle ln-nlgrants. 8o neet thls houslng
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D€ca of ln-ulgrantr., l{E No. Z-PI estlnaterl that tbcre were 4? dwelltng
unlts antl 35 roons avatlable. tfHP ?-PI att lfE eP? recommendeil the
conetn ction of 252 publtc fanlly unttE.

furrent and, Ibture Oltlook

There has been no change ln the errployment schedule, anA the houslng
program as wrltten atrT)ears to be entlrely arleqrrate. thereforc, no
addltlonal houslng w111 be requlred..
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labular $rmroarv of War Eouslne PIan aad Proeram

Ior ttre Pertott fron Dec

SWEENE|T. EEXAS

Labor requi.zements for e4panslon a:d. replacement
Local labor supply to be avatlable
Itulber of ln-migrant workers requl,red,

In-nlgrant famlLles to be housed
Sxtra workere ln ln-nlgrant fa.lnillee

n6
J5
l,2l

In-nlgrant fannllles In the area but
tnadequately houserl

[otal fanllies to be housett

Unattached ln-nigrants to be housed.
l,{a1e
Fenale

Sotal unattached in-mlgrants to be housed

Drelllng unlts vacant )
Drelling untte to be avaiLable from tlraft wlth- )

drawals, out-mtgratlon, etc. )
New prlvate onetruct lon
Private convereion
hrbllc converslon
New nubllc constnrctiou

Sotal dwelling unlts to becone available ln perlod

Roon qraces available
Roon spaces to be available fron draft wlthd,rawale,

out-nlgratiou, etc.
Roon spaces b be available ln new ttwelllngs
Room qraces to be artded by renorlellng
Dorrnitory Bpeces avallable or to be available

Total roorrs to be avallable ln perlod

Estlmate lncluiles 20 Negroee
Analysls lncludes WHP 3-P2

gL?
258

35

.252

258

51

JZ
63

t2

399

35)
)
)

aIC.

-v4
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August I, 191+J - Status of 'dar Houslng itogranned fcr SUEENE"IT TEIG.S

COI{STFIUCTION
IES___

Prlvate hrblic StopGap [PrivaffiIic TOT..L
Sflll't S

L Total Prograrned

2 In Linited, Status

In actlve Status
Coaple ted,

0ccrrpteil
Vacant

7 Under Constnrctlon

I Pre-Constmction

! Unused, Bale'.nce

1O Recaptured Units
1I llational ,Qnota
12 Local Qrota

IJ To be Recaptured
1l+ Na.t ional Quota
L5 Loca1 Quota

15 Status Unreported.

_il:tq
,va.te Plrb I

252

252

252

252

252

,
t+

5
6

252

I l coiDe

lIB,t CO1:.]S!IRICT IOII coiilrEPs Tn'.i
Privnta i\rhl in

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I



SEE4&[TIiR, Tcxas

Datr of Bcport: August L, L943 last Vislte{l Arrgust 6, l9lr3

Date. Nunbor. and-I'laturc gf last treggE

Thc flrst and last progran for this locality sas submittcd Argust 6 and
approrrcd Arrgust L8, l9l+3. This was an intcrirn progran cstablishing a
quota of 20 public conversion rrrrits.

TIar Activltv

Ugiol Establishncnt @
Civllian Contract flyfug School training fcmalc fcrry command

pilots

Spttine

Srrcctwater is located in ttrc northcrn part of NoLan Cotmty approxlmatcly
40 rnilcs rvcst of AbiLcnc on U. S. Highvay $Q. Thc popnlation of Svroetwater
as rcportcd by the 19/*0 Ccnsus l?as LOr367, as corDporod with IOTB4B in
L930, a decreasc of /+81. Thc combincd poptrlati.on of Nolen and Fishcr
Corurtics tn 1940 vas 3Or2l+1, as coinparcd vith 3/1165 ln 1930, a dccrcasc
ot lrJ&5 or 12fi. The 1940 Ccnsus also indicated that tn thc city of
Svectryatcr thcrc rrcrc 2929 d',vr:I1ing units. this dccreasc in population
for thc az.ea is attrl.butcd to advcrsc farming conditions occasioncd by
droughts in thc arca and also low priccs for agriculturc and livcstock.
Likc aII othcr Wcst to:cas conmtritics, thc conmrmity is rapidly rccovcring
from thcso setbacks bccausc of raorc favorablc ncathcr and pniccs in thc
last fcv ycars.

Incrcascs in EnpLormcnt an4 In-&iprat-ion

A rccent roport from thc opcrators of tJre war activity in tttis Iocallty,
r,'rhich has not yct bcon ccrtiflcd b7 thc t{ar Lhnporr:r Comraission, lndlcatcs
that approclnatoly 100 ln-migrant civillan '.'rorkcrs rvill bc roquired '.rhcn
thc activity is in conplctc a.nd ful1 opcratLon. Upon rcccipt of ccrttFi-
cation by the IIIO of thc necessary in-migration, a.n additional program
uill bc prcparcd for this localiQ'.

Housins Situation

Bccausc a consldcrablc nunbcr or'ilorkcrs havc bccn in-nigrated to thc
Iocality by thc rlar activity thc city of Strcctwator has bccomc crtrcmcly
oro'.vdcd and no habltabLc vacancics cxist at thc prcscnt ti'rc. It is vcry
doubtful tf all of thls in-nigration has bocn nccessarJ/r sincc thc Emplopucnt
Scnricc has rcportcd a largc loca1 supply of la.bor that could bc utilizcd
lf propcr tralning programs for thc tralning and upgrading of r,orkcrs had
becn lnitiatcd at thc bcgtrrnlng of thc olrcration.
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$orlsine Proet@

Thc progranr submitted for this locality uas an intcrin progra,a and
thcreforc information for thc tabitlar sur':tiilary t'lgs not dcvclopcd.
Upon rcccipt of complctc rcports of labor rec;uircncnt and supply, a
comprchcnslvc program '.v111 bc dovclopcd and. submltted for the loce1ity.

Currcnt and Ftrturc Otrtlook

It appears on thc basis of unofficial informati.on ett hancl. that thc
ncccssary in-nlgretion to thls localittr's111 bc approcinatcly 10O vorkcrs.
Most of thcsc in-nlgrant uorkcrs ',rt11 bc highly skillcd mcchenics and
Lnstructors and tt is not expcctcd the.t anJr ajlprcciabLc numbcr of o:<tra
workcrs pcr famiJ.y rri1l accompany thc in-nrigrants to the Iocality.
Theroforcl thc nccd for housing viLl bc al::rost onc unit for cach ln-
migrant uorkcr. Currcnt rcports ar"c that a considerablc numbcr, ai:Pro-
ximatcly J.OO, arc tradcqr.ratcly houscd to thc cxtcnt thet thorc arc
famlLics llving in hotol roons, tourlst courts, and somc sub-standard
housing unlts. Thc probabillty is that at Least 100 additlonal famlIy
units, incluciing thc 20 alrcady Programlcd for this locaIity, uilL bc
rcquircd.
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IE}|PIE. Texag

PFtq of Rermrtl Arrgust L2, Lgl+? Iast Vtsitedl ltaroh lJ, 1913

Dqte. lftnber. and llatrre of last hoglan

lfiay 20, L9l*3t IIHP Noi 3t 95 prlvate fani\y rurLts for Negro occuPancy,
5 prluate conversions for whlte occupanoyr 15 prlvate converslons fc
Negro oocupancy, prlvate converglons to provlde accomodatlons for 30
slngle Negroes.

War Agtlvltieq

Maior Eat$bllstuente

Mc0J,oskey General Hospltal
Tenple Amy Alr Base
Amerlcan Desk Manufacturing Co.

@
MIIitary
MILrtary
Sh&pfng crates

The Settlnq

In 1940 Tople had a populatlon of 15231&. It ts located o! U. S.
Hlghway 8l between Waco and Austin and prlor to the rftlr was pTiIraIilJ
a f,ospital a^rut agrlcultnral trading center. Tmple was not slgnlfl-
cantly affected by war actlvlties untll ear\y ln L9P when constnrction
was sta:ted on Canp Hood. During the early period of constnrctlon, the
canp headqtrarters rrere located ln Temple. Prior to ccmpletlon of the
carBpr constnrctl.on was bogrrr on the origlnal LrOO-bed sectlon of the
l&Closkey General Hospital.

Increaseq ln Enplotment and In-nlEration

In Jnno, 1942 there were I0r000 constrrrctton workers ernplotrred at Canp
Hood ard 2300 on constnrction of the hospttal tn Tenple. fnamuch ag
there Tl€tro no ottrer towns of arly conslderable slze tn ttre vtolnlty of
sithen of those two operatLons, tenple absorbed most of ttre shock of
ln-nlgratlon for constructlon rvork. Recnrltnent of operatlng person-
ne1 for Carrp Hood and Mc0loskey Hospltal ras begun tn August, LglA
aLnost slnrrltanreorsly wtth the peak constnrction enplolment. About
this sane tino, a consldetrable nrnber of prlrrate\y constnrcted war
horslng rrntts became avallable. These wore prograrnmed for clvillan
enployees of Mc0loskey General Hospttal. Honevor, through tihe strenuotrs
sffouts of the Canp tlmd bflleting offlcer, practically "'11 of tho prl-
vate unLts wene occupled by nflftary fanilios. Between March L, L9lb3
and JnnE Lt L9l+3t onploynent at ttre Amy hospital lncreased flo 380
to ?50. It is o<pected that the pealc aployment ncr estinated at 120O
wlll be reached by September 30. Inasmuch as a large part of tho con-
stnrctlon l"abon was rocrulted ln Bell ard adJotntng counties, lt ras
antlclpated that all of the unskllIed Jobs at the hospltal cotld be
fltled flcm the resid,ent labor supply. Actually, howovcr, ttre rosL-
dent supply used for constnrction pur?oser rras a seaeona1 eupply con-
slstlng large\y of agrlcultural workers, sonc of uhcm lct their fams
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11o ldle durlng t,}re L9l2 faming soason. Actual reonritment orcporlenco
shorved that very fcm of the hospltal workers corld be obLalned locally.
Another factc in thl"s was the fact that the Clvtl Serrrlce Conlssloa
had complotely dratned the local ilpp\y of clorlcal ad smL-skillod
workers tn the staffing of Canp Hood. Estl-uates of peak clvlllaa oo-
plolment for the Amy hospltal have boen lncreased perlodtcally otrer
a perlod of 18 nonths. In Mrarch, L942 Lt was estLnated that 850 clvl-
ltan oployees would be requlred at tho hospltal and the first local,lty
housing progran was based on thls ostimato. Ia March, 1942 tho War
Departrnont furrrl.shed a copleto mannlng table shoving a noed tot 92
civlllan workers. the lateet lnfomatlon llo the War Manpowm Co-
ntsslon lndicates a necoesarlr pealc oplqmeat of 1200. Iheee lncroages
are based on er(panslons of the hospltal facllltles.
Housine Cond,ltions

For a m.uber of yeate, lcmple has been derroloptlg as a hospltal centor.
As a result, there has been a rolatlvo\y large anourt of rental horslrg
constnrcted prtnartly to servo hospital patlents ard vlsitors. thls
horslng was, of couree, talcon up tauediately at the begfunlr€ of con-
structlon by pomanent rcsldonta and ls no longer avallablo to prlvate
pattents who nay deslro to Ilvo lrr the vlotntty of tJre hospltals during
trsatnent. As yot, litrere has been ontv a vory mall anannt of war
horclng avatlablo to civllian enployoes of the hospital. Howovor,
thero ls no ovldonco that roenrltment of personnol has bocn Eorlously
handtcappod bocauso of tho Laok of houslng. Thts ts evtdenced by the
slur? increase ln emplolmont betweon lilarch and June of 1913. Early in
L9l+2t the Chonbor of Comerce at Templo ostabltshed a Hmes Rggistra-
tion Offlce. Thle offlce operated rlth nodorate effectlvenoss over a
perlod of approxtnately six nonths. At that tine, the Clunber of Ccm-
merce indlcatod ttrat slnce thero Troro no avallablo rracanclos snd that
practically no vacancios wore occurlng, ttroy felt that ttro cost of
operati.ng tho Hones Regtetratlon Offlce was not Justtflod. It ls be-
llovod that tho asrount of nerw houslng requirod in thls Locallty wILI
be substantlalty rcduced lf a stronuous effort ls nade to capturo
aIL avallab1e vacancioa for in.mlgrant clvlllan workors. Itrowovor,
because of the prcdoinancc of mllttar1r pereonnel in tho area, such a
progran wotfld not bo undertaken wlth local sponsorehlp and could not
be offectlve orcept ae strlctl.y a foderal govermont operatlon. Inso-
far as the Army hospltal ls concenrod, thore Ls a serLors question as
to whethor it would bo doslrablo to oxclude ntlttary personnel flo
avallablo vacancLes. In fact, this ls a locality nhone thore would
apPear to bc a Justlfication for progranning r€rw war horsing for the
permanent mllltary ocmplement. Although the housing Eituatlon in
Tenplo has been conslderably rolLeved since tho ccmpletlon of most of
tho constnrctlon work fui the area, 1t ls sf,,ilr vory seriorc.

The Houslne ProqFam

tlcusirg cordltlons anong Nogro workors are partlcutarly acute. A1-
thottgh a total of 120 ncm l{egro unlte have besn programnad for thls
locaIity, tJrero ls a eerlotrs question as to whether thls nrmbor rlII
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actualJy be constnrctod. At prcsent, applications fe prlorltles
have boon nade for approcinataU lr5 rutlts. Seo statlstlcal data
folloring for ttre stltus of all housing programmod tn thls locall-
ty to dato end for the plan of tho last coprohonstvo pnogran.

Cumcnt and Flrturo Ortlook

There are threo prfmary problcos tn thc f\rture ortlook for thle
locaIlty. (f) tho curiont hansfurg Programa aro based on a poak em'
ploytnent of 11000 rhich ls 2@ loss ttran tho most rocent cstlnatoe
arU ft ls Hk6$ that tho total progran will havo to bo lncroascd
to talco caro of'additlonal ctvlltan-personnol. (e) As fudlcated
abovo, thoro is a quostlon as to whother the Negfo hanstng already
prograrnnod rlLL be constnrctod by prl.vatc onterprLse ard lt 1s en-
ttofy possiblo tJrat approctnatel,y ?5 rrntts now progrannod for prl'
vate constnrction wiIL havo to be reprogrannod for publlc const!'ttc-
tlon. (3) As patlonts bogtn to arrlvo at thc hospltal, t'lrore ls a
notl.ceable fnfllttc of fantli.cE who deslre to llvo in ttre vlctnlty of
tho hospltal. It ls rorgtr\y estlmated that wtren tlre hospltal ls
fillod to capacityl there may bo as rnrrqy as 500 to 10O0 farnilles of
patients attemptin! to fi.nd accoroodatlons for perlods uP to six
months. Ilndor prcsent policlos, thore ls no lray in whlch such ac-
comodatlons can bo provlded.
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Tabulpr $noanr of War HouslnE Plan and Prosran

For tho PerSod trbl$ It/hrch lq. lqz.? To Soutember 1. lor?

TEMPIE. TEXAS

-

Iabor requirononts for c:<panslon and roplaccment
local le,bor supply to bo available
llunber of fui-nlgrant workers required

In.mtgraat fanlllos to bo honsod
Extra workers tn tnalgrant farnllies

trrotgrant fanllios ln ttre area blrt
inadequateJy hotrsod

Total fanllios to be hotrssd

Unattachod ln-migrants to bc housod
Male
Ibnalo

Total unattached ln-nigrants to bo housod

L95

373
35
3t8

78

E.
25
60
7q

23

L67
5

Drelltng urlts vacant
Ilwolttng rrnlts to be auallable flcm draft vrith-

drawale, ort-mlgratlon, ctc.
New prtvato constnrctlon
Prlvato convorsion
hrbltc conversion
New publtc constnrctLon

)
)
)

?otal dwclling unlts to boccmo avarlable in perlod lqq

Roo spaces availablo
Rocm spacos to bo avallable flur dmft vrlthdrawals,

ort-nigratlon, etc.
Boo strmcos to be arrallablo ln new dwelltngs
Rocn spacos to be added by ronodoltng
Dotultory spacos avallable or to bc avalLable

Total roons to bo arlaflable in perlod

)
)
)

80

80
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Tahr.Iar Sumnarv of IErr HguslnE PIan and Proeraq

For the Perlod Ercn March I(. 1o'? fo Sootember 1. lora

TEMPLE. IBINS

-

Negro

Isbor roqrlrmonts for o:cpanelon and roplacement ?25
Iocal la6or supply to be avallablo -lp,
llnrobor of ln-mlEirant workors roqnirned 275

Irrqllgrant fanllles to be housod
Ertra workors tn ln-nlgrant fanlllos

In-nlgrant fanlltes ln tho area brt
lnadequato\y housod

fotal fanfllos to be housed

55

Unattachsd ln-nlgrants to be horsod
Malo
Fomalo

Total unattachod tn-ntgrants to bo housod

E.-

20
60

--@-

10

120
I5

u5

Dwellhg unlts vaoant
Drrcllr'rg rrnl.ts to bo avallable flqn draft with-

drarals, out..olgration, otc.
Nov prlvato constnrctton
Privato convcrsion
hrbllc convcrslon
Nem publlc constnrction

Tota1 dnolllng nnits to bocole arraLlablo tn pcrlod

Roor spaces avallable
Roon spaceE to be avallablc flqro draft withdrarvals,

o$-nigrationl etc.
Roon spaccs to bo arrailable in now dwelllngs
Roor spaces to be addod by rorcdcllng
Dormitory spaces armllable or to bo anallable

Total ro@s to bo avallable i.n portod

)

u6

)
)
)
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August I, I9l+, - Status of lrJar Housing Prograrnmed. for EB,{PtE TtrXAS

SI

,
4
5
6

STATUS

I fotal Prograuned'

2 In Llnlted Statue

In Active Status
Coapleted.

0ccuPied
Vacant

I Und.er Constr:uction

I Pre-Conetnrct ion

t Unused ilalance

10 Becaptured Unitg
1I Natlonal ']tota
LZ tocal ')rota

1l fo be RecaPtured.
1l+ National Qlota
15 Local Qrota

15 Statue Uureported.

NEI{ CONSTHUCTcolnERsloNI{EId
1T0TrrL 1i StrlvatebIlcvate

95

52

1\6

2

2

160

29'

180
87
87

50

w

5o

50

,ro

2\'

,to
87
87

9'

52

96

2

2

17 To cone Ava.ilab1e
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Date of Bopgrt: August L2, L9lr3

Dats. lfr.ubor. and, Nature of last Proerarn

IERreLL. Teccas

Iast Vlsltod: 1941

Decembcr 3, _19ZJ, PPQtrtl No. L, 20 prlvato rurLts, rcvleod lhy f8, 194,,
to closs otrt qtrota at 4 urlts.

IIar Activlties

-

lrtalor Establistmcnts hoduct or Activltv

Royal Alr Forco training Schoo1 RAF Installatlon

Tho Sottfurp

Torrorl l.s locatod aprorimatoly 3e nrlos dlrcctly oast of Dallas on
9:_S. Htglmay 80 arrd has a poptrlation of 101481 (1940 Census). Tho
nAF nyfng School ras ostablt^shod tn Arrgust; LglJ ond has contlrnred,
lts operatlons slnco that tino on a relativoly stablo baslg.

trncreasos in Enolorment and In.mlpratLon

No corprehonslve locality analysts haE bcon nade for thls locality.
Infomation contalned in a dockot analysts dated Novmbar 2L, Lg/l
lndlcated that poak curployraent had alroady been attatnod ard that there
wcra ?23 clvllian workcrs cnployod. A lator progran ropott datcd
May 17, 1942 indlcatcs that elvillarr anployrent [ad fncroasod to 315.
The naJortty of thoso workere, hcnrover, woro reportcd to bo llving tn
Darlas and contrting to thoir work. IIo lator lnformatton is arrauablo
rogardlng clvL}ian porsonnel.

Houslne Conditions

Vcry little lnformatlon ls avallablo concerning prosent houslng con-
dltlons sl,nco the Locartty has not boon vlsltod 8or ovor a year. A
recont roport flqn the Ctranber of Coircerce rnErnagcr tndtcatod that thc
turnovor of personnor had causod sono tightonlng up of housing con-
ditionE ard suggestod t&at a thrther survoy of housing needs bo nade.

Tho Honslne ProEran

Sco the statlstlcal data followlng for the status of all houstng pro-
grammod tn the localtty to date and for a summarlr of tho laet progran
analysls.

Curront ard futrr+s Ortlook

No lnfoasnatlon ts avaalablo at prosent to lndtcatc whether or not arly
additlonal houslng wl]] !q neoded ln thls locallty. Hcruever, becauso
of the noarness of the etty of Dallas and bocause of Ure further fact
that nost of tho clvlllan workcrs have boen dravm flo Dallas, it 1s not
expectod that arry acuto horrstng sltrratlon wILL be devolopod. A fleldvlslt wlll bo nado tn the noar f\rtrrro.
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Tabular Sunnanr of Wa{ HorsinE PLa.n and hoEran

For thc Porlod trbm Novonber. Iq/"I To ltlarch. ley'?

TERTELL. ltsXAS

-

Iabor roqulreocnts for cxpansion ond replacemont
Local labor suppl.y to bc arrailablo
Nurbcr of ln.migrant workers rcqulrod

In*lgrant fanllies to bo hotrsod
Extra vrorkcrs in tn-rnlgrant fanlllos

In-nigrant fanllles ln tho area but
tnadequato\y hansod

TotaL fanllics to bc horrsed

Unattachod ln-ntgrants to be housod
lttalo
Ibmnalo

Total unattachod in.nigrants to bo houecd

32

32

20

Dwolltng r.rnits vacant
Ilwolllng unlts to bo availablo flm draft wlth-

dranals, out.rnlgratlon, etc.
Nor prlvatc constnrction
Prtvate convcrsion
hrblla convorsion
t{ew public constnrctlon

)

]

20

0

INA

II\IA
IM
ITIA

INA

21

Total dwolling units to bocmo arall^able in pcrlod Z.
Roor spacos avallablc
Rom spaces to be avallable frm draft rvithdrawals,

out*igration, etc.
Roon spaces to be avallablo in ncw dwollings
Boon-spacos to bo addcd by rolodoltng
Domltory spaces avallab1e or to be availablc

lotal roorns to be avaflablo in portod

)





Arrgust I' 191t, - Status of ifar Houslng Prcgr'an':red. for TERRELL, IIEXAS

FAI'{III DI'IELLING UNITS

,
4

5
6

STAN'S

1 fotal Progranned.

2 Ia Linited Status

In Active Statue
Coapleted.

0ccupied
Vacant

7 Uuder Conetruetlon

I Pre-Constructlon

t Unused Balance

I0 Rccaptuted. Unltg
11 i,latlonal .)uota
12 Local iuota

U fo be Reca.ptured.
14 IIationa1 'Fota
15 Local luota

16 Statua Unreported

17 To come Avai lable

IIEri CONSTi{TCTION I COUyenSTOFION

ToThL
COITTERSIOII
vate hrbl lc Prlva.te hrblic StcpGap IPrivate l\rblic

4
4

2l+

2l+
20
20

l+

l+

2\

2\
20
n

Prlvate Public StopGap



lE)ORI(AllA. Te:<as

Da.te of Reeortr August l, l9l+3 Iast Vlsitfdr August 5, l9l+3

Datp. llunber. and Nature of last ProETan

Aprtl 5, 1913, WHP No. 6 - 2@ public farntLy tlwetti4e trnlts for
Negro occupaniyi ?lfil flvatc fanily dwelllng units for Negro occupancyi
3OO private farnily dnelttng rurits for wtrite @cuPancy.. T-tt -.tt+!"rlnfti nere not api2rored. ltt ttre unlts approred were to be bul1t
ln Nevl Boston.

[erJgelu$&e.

lbie Egtablishn€nts

Ione Star Ordnance Plsnt

Red Rlver Ordnance DePot

Eroduct oI Actlvltv

Sh€IL loadtlg

Motor, tank and snall arms
repalri ordr:ance tratalng

Settine

Texarkanal located ln northeastern Te:ras and sotrthwestern Arkansas,
had; igao pop,tf.tion of 28r81+O and a 1930 popuLatlon of 271366.
The clty is- one of the most lnportant railroad centers in the south-
uest and ls an lnportant r.etall and wholesale tradlng cenler {o1 a
f"rg" ;"".. tlew boston, County seat of Bowie Comty, ls located about
22 utles west of Texarlcana and at the edge of the Red Blver Ordnance
Depot. Population of New Boeton in 19/+O 1vas 1t]00 and present-popu-
tatton ts ist!-mated at 3r0@. Texarkana is estinatbd to have increased
ln poprrlation since l9l+O by about 1Or00O.

T5e Ctty of Texarkana needed sorne actlvlty since it had narly vacancies
and couid absorb a large lncrease tn populatlon. ThLs actlvl.ty ca.re

sgddenly witJr the establistrnent of the two ordnance plants ln the area.
The plairts bejag located abort 11 ard 16 niles fron the 9ity, _t:anspor-
htibn problerns-were serious frora ttre start of construction. TIith
enployels being able to obtaln gasollne and tlres for connrrting-, ond
wfUr Laaftlonal equiprent provided for prrblic transportation, t}tere
is no sertous transportatlm problem in the locallty at the present
tfue.

The pnoblen of mllltary personnel is not as serLous as lrr some locali-
tfesl but has pnesented difflculttes. Ordnance troops are trained
at tie Red River Ordnance Depotr tibny of ttre offlcers and a conple-
nent of enlisted ren dre per:nanent at tJre Depot and these men have
mored their fa.ullles lnto the 8r€8o
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Increas.eg in Emolorrment and In-niEratlon

Estl.nat€s of emplotrment demards and ln-d.gration made previors to
the laet conprehonsive progran were made tn consultatlon nith offl-
cials of the ordnance plants and the USS. For the last comprehensirre
program, the V[ar !tranpor,rer CorunlssLon certified ln-mLgratlon as 5OO
Negro male workers ard lrlr9O whlte workcrs, 200 of yrhich were e:<pcctod
to be female workerg and 11290 nale workers. These estimates rvere based
upon peak enplotrrnent at Red Rivor Ordnance Depot of 8r3lr3 and peak
enplqrnent at Lone Star Hnance Pl.ant of 8r7@. Rccent\r the Rod
River Huance peak was cut to 3r8fll,. It ls reported that the peak
at lone Star wiIL shortly reach about 121000 and there are lndlcations
that the Bod River pealc wtlI incrnease at an early date.

4ousinE Sltuatlon

At tho ttne of the Last comprchenslve program, the Hores Reglstratlon
0ffLcc reported 200 f\rrnished roons and 25 drvelllng rrnlts vacant ln
Te:carkana. Thore wcre no Negro houscs avaLlable, wlth the naJorlty
of Negro lrr-nlgfant wokcrs living ln substandard housing. Thero
rrcre no vaeancies ln Hooks or Now Boston.

Previous to the begfmirrg of constnrctlon of the defense activLties
in thc area, there rrerc lurny vacanci.es as notod abovc. Thcse qulckly
vanlshed uith the coning of large construction crers and nany houses
rrcre rtpalrod ard corwcrted to make roon for addltlonal workers. Thore
arc no vacanclos ln Te:arkana proper at tJtc present tlm, althottgh
thore ars manJr vacanclos (as shorur on tables) at Hooks in thc prrbltc
proJect and at Wakc Vtllager a prlvate project Just outside Texarkana.
A prblllc convcrsion pr(€ran yras cancellcd reccntly aftcr about I50
unlts uero either conpletod or ln the pr@oss of bclng completod and
too far along for cancellatlon.

A T{ar Housing Ccntcr offl.ce has beon estab}ished in Te:carkana, and
has done a constdorable voLumc of rvorli since activation. Indlcatl.ong
potnt to a largo ln-nlgratton tn connectlon wLth a new peak at Lorp
Star Ordnance Plant and this rvlll put an additlonal burrlen on tho
staff of thc Centcr.

Houslne hoeTan

See statistlcal data followlag for the status of all housing prograrnrnod
lrr thts locality to datc, and for the plan of thc last conprchensivo
program. The houslng proglan approved has deflnitcly not proridcd
houslng for Negro workcr fanilLes. Durlng tho coursc of pnogrannlng,
2@ fanily public rrnits, 2OO dornltory apartncnt publLc rlrits, 260
fantly ptrbllc unlts and 20? prlvate fanlly rrnlts havc been recommcnded.
Actually none of these pnoJects has bccn started, althcugh fnoquent
reqrrcsts have been made for action. The 260 untt pubIlc projoct has
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boen placed tr llxltod status on account of a change ln peak at Red
River 0ndnance Depot. The 207 unlt prlvatc projoct has been recon-
mondod by tho reglonal office, but has recently boen frozen by the
Washtngton offlcc. Thc neod for this proJect was based upon inadequate
horslng of lbgrocs prescntly enploycd at Red River Ordnanco Depot, rvhlch
ls a permanent statlonr and had no rclation to ln-nlgration ln tho
firtrrre. Tlrls proJcct was approred Aprll 30, L9l'3t but was never
started bocatrse FtilA inslsted water and sower vrould not be prwided
until l1{A decidcd to fusure the loans and F}lA lnsisted that the loans
wouLd not be insrrred untll F[fA prorlded wator and seuer facllLtles,

Currrent and hrture Ortlook

Peak erylqrment at Red Rlvcr Ordnance Ibpot was recont\y cut back
fron 8fi43 to 318?1. T?roro aro indications nory tihat this total wtlt
be lncreasod as the aptlvltles of thls station havo not boon decreased
and the Comanding Offlcer states that lt ls impossible to put out the
work rtthout ttro neccssarJr nanpouer. Sone prlvatc contracting of
activltles nlght rcsult, but thesc actlvLtles vrll1 requlre manpolrer,
the only dlffercnce bctng tho norkcrs 1111 be on prl.vate payrolls
lnstoad of on pubJ.lc payroIls.

The peak at lsrc Star Ordnance Plant was glvcn as 8r?00 ln the last
conprehorutve pograra, ht therc are indlcatlons that the peak wll.l
bo ncar 121000 in tha ncar ftrture. It ls turdorgtood the War Lflrnpowcr
Comml.ssLon ls preparlng a ncv certlflcation for this activlty which
11111 bo avaLlable wittliJl a few days. It ls knovrn that the USES offlce
has orrlers for 11000 norkers rvhieh are belng rccruited as rapidly as
posslbla. It ts saLd that about 8@ of thcso rvonkers w1LL bo ln-nl8fant
vorkers, of whlch about 300 vrALL be in-mlgrant male Ncgro workers.
Ttrero boirg no Negro hotrstng faclllties avallablc, the recnritnont of
theso Nogro worlcers rEII be dlfflcult, accordtng to adviccs of the local
IEES rnanager.

ltrcre ls a conslderable number of vacanclcs at ttre 800 unit publtc
denourtable horsfuig project at Hooks. Tlresc- urlts have been cmploted
about 45 days and at this rvrttrng (august 28) t 239 arc occupled. nrr-
nitnre niII arlve shortly for 75 un1ts. Applications for f\rnlshed
rrnits have alvrays boen norc than places avallabLe. ll{ith a tcndcncy to
restrf.ct gasollne fon commuting, cspeclally for ncw workcrs, with the
start of thc school term and the coming of rd.nter, Lt Ls estlmatod
that /+00 of tihese rrnlts u'111 bo occupled by October 1. In-rnigrancy
Ln connectLon w'ith lone Star actlvitles vrill probably btt'tttg ln an addl-
tlonal 100 famllios for a total of 50o units, Ifltth about 250 untts
avallable ilr Wahe VllJ.agc, a prlvate harslng project adjofnhg Tcxarkana,
lt ts ostinatcd tJrat 30o houses could be morrcd fron Hooks vithout takfry
urduc ctuncos of not having houscs available for thcse actlvltics.
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Tto Comandtng Offlcer of the Texarlrana 0ndnance Center lnslsts that
hotrslng units at Hooks and Wake Village do not moct the ncods of Rcd
Rlver Ordnance Dopot, for thc roason that they are locatod too far
away and aro not ttrc type neoded, thls statlon bclng a pernanont
station. He states ttrat pcrmanent arsenal omployees want pornanent
ttrpe hores and urlll not moro lnto Hooks unlts or 20 mJ-les away Lnto
Wako Villago. Tlro Cormanding Offlcer also states that no provislon
has becn made for Negro houslng for cmployoes at Red Blvcr Ordnance
Dopot, aJ.thorgh such onplo)'ces constLtutc lrl.fi of the statlon force.

Ittth the exceptl.on of Ncgro unlts, no houslng program ls contemplatod
for tJrls locallty betueen now and Jurc 30e L9ly'+.
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Tabr,rlar Suronarv of ltar HorsinE Plan and ProEtan

For tihs Poriod fYom l&rch 1<. 1o/.? to August I. 1o'?

SXAru(AI{A. TE]US

Negro

Iabor noquiroments for expanslon and rcplaconent
Local labor supply to bo avallable
Nrlnber of ln-nlgrant workers requlred

In-mlgrant fanllLos to be hotrsed
E:<tra workors in fn-Dlgrant famllics

212cr.
LZgq

500

L36

In-mtgrant fanLlles in the aroa hrt
lrradeqtrate\y hotsod

Total famlltcs to bo housed

Unattached tn-nlgrants to be housed
llatp
FonaIe

Total unattached lnqnlgfants to be hotrsed

Dfl'eUfJtg unlts vacant
DrcIltng untts to bo avatlable frour draft wlth-

drawals, otrt-nigiratl'on, etc.
Now prlvato constnrctisr
Prlvate corycrsion
hrbllc corversl.on
Norv prbllc constnrctLon

total druolttng rurLts to bccotm available tn pertod

Roon spacos aval.lablo )
n*" ti""ot to be availablc flom draft rrittrdrawals, )

out-nl8ratlon, etc.
Roon spacos to bo avallab1e tn nevr drcIlfurgs
Boon spae,eE to bo added by ronodellng
Dornltory spacos avaLl.ablo or to bo avallable

Total rooms to be avaLlable tn perlod

339

2?5
ilA

68

F

2W

25
@.
L*.

50

25

J5
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Tabrilar Sunmrv of l[ar HousinE Plan and Proetan

For ttro PerLod from llarch 1<. Ior.? to Ausust 1. 1o'?

EXARKAM. IENAF

Iabor roquirenonts for e:cpansion ard neplacenont
IocaL labor ilpply to bo avallable
lftmber of in-srLgrant workors required

In-nlgrant fanalios to be howod
Extra worlcors ln la-nl.grant fanlllos

In-nlgrant fantllos ln the aroa btrt
lnadoquatcly housed

Total famalLes to bo hcused

Roon slncos avallablo
Roon spacos to be avaILab1c from draft nlthdranals,

ctrt-nlgratlon, etrc.
Ron specos to be avallablo ln rew dwcl.lings
Ron spacos to be added by renodeltrg
Ded.tory spacee anallablc or to be avallablo

Total roons to bo avallablo ln period

4fit*o
2.((0
Lr49O

2@
1r051

ti,6
2.yn

25

676

225

Ihattachod ln-nlgirants to be housed
llalo
FonaLc

Total unattashed ln-nLgrants to be housed

I}wol1lrrg unlts vacant
DmoUlng turtts to bs avatlablc fr.on dr.aft !,"lth-

drawals, out-ntgration, otrc.
lbn pnlvato constnrcttql
Prlvato con'vorsl,on
hrbllc conrrorsl,or
lbr prbltc corstnrctlon

Total dwelling units to bocone avaIlablo ln perlod

5gt
100

_9.

900

/+0

)
)
)

__ggt

r4

)
)
)
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August I, Ir\J - Status of ',:ar }touslng Prog rafl:I€d. for TELiSKi!{.i TELiS

FAi,IILY Ii'IG IiTi ITS

STAIUS
frTi'Cle i'uuT Private ?ublic TOTAL

1049 250

COTIVBSIOII
Pr ivate

iTE".{ COi;STRUCTIO}T

lva.te Public

1 Eotal Progra.nraecl

2 In Llmited. Status

J In .;rctive Status
l+ Co.;rpleted
I OccupieC
6 Vacant

7 Unier Constmction

6 Pre-Constmction

9 Uauscd. Bala.nce

10 Recaptured Units
11 Natlonal $rota
LZ Loca1 iuota

IJ Eo be Becaptured
1l+ Nat iona.I luota
L5 Loca1 ,,ucta

15 Statue Unreported

17 to cone Available

L26

,rt

l0lrg
567
,89
L78

I91l+

190

u2l+
rl+6l+

782
662

,rt,
190

,t2,
21\0
L222
918

250
9

)

69

12I

3t

250

r00

t00
I00
5I
49

2502L

2L5

Iroz

,6\

2

2

2

c

190r560 944 49

TOI





Date of, Rooortr Atrgust L3, L9l+3

Datqr.4gnbor. and Natnro of last ProEraD

No prog:m,n

lar ActLvltlos

-

@
Canp Fannin

The SettLqg

TIIER. Texas

Iast Visitod: July )O, L91,3

Pr.odr+ct or Actlvltv

Amy lnstallation

Iylor ts the largost cmnuntty ln tho East Toxas oLL fleld Ltcsr fts
poprlation incroasod fro 17rL[3 ln L93O to 281279 ln 1940. Canp
irairntrr, a replacenent tralrring contor (branch inr.ratorral) ls located
14 nllcc north of Ty1er.

Increases ln Enolovment and In-mi-Eratlon

hltla,l noports flcro the IIar Ilepartnent lndlcated that a total clvlllan
personnol of ovor zr0f,o workors world be roquirod. Hovoyer, lnfomatLon
obtatnod durlng the-lagt vislt to tJrls localtty tndlcated that tho pro-
sont authorizod peraonnol 1s 972. The Comanding Offlcor, the Clvll
Sorrrlce ropresontatlve tn ttro Erear and thc local U.S.E.S. tranagor 94
agroed that a}t of the labor can bo obtainod locally wlttr ttto poselblo
excoptlon of 25 or 30 tochnlcal workors. Unless thoro ls a substantial
lncroaso ln ttre authorlzod civlltan porsonnoll no signlflcant inqll.-
gratlon Ls enpcctod.

Houslne Conditlons

In 1935 and 1936, bnrltding pormlts nere igsued for alnost 120O nerv roel-
dcnces. Slnco that ttne, the rato of new rcsidontlal constnrction has
fallcn off. The total nimbor of residential pcrrirlts tssued flm 1935
throrrgh 1940 was 21746. In 1940r ttrc vacancy rate ln Tyler was 5.1+fi.
Becausc of tho lnflrr:c of rdlltary personnel, thc houslng sltr:atton has
ttghtonod up conslderably ln the past fovr nronths. A Honas Llsting 0f-
fico Ls oporated by tho Ctranbor of Corncrcc and on JuIy 30, the Chanbcr
of Gmmorcc manager reported that no llstlngs for fan[y acccmrnodatlons
roro on hand, but that thcro rvorc a consldcrablo nunber of appllcations
for acccmmodetlons pritnarlly fro nilltarlf personncl.

Thc Housine hoeran

No progran has bcen proparod for ttrls locallty. Soe statistlcal data
followlng for a sumarT of thc most rosont locallty analysLs.
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Cnront and hrturo Ortlook

Thero ls no prospectlvo need for houslng ln thls locality rrnless a
consLderablc e:cpansion ln var actlvltics shorld occur. At a moeting
tn the locallty on July 30, l9l+3, attendod by thc Ccnnandtng Offlccr
of Canp Fannln and rcpresontatlves of tho Nattonal Houslng Agency,
Office of PrLco Adnlnlstratton, Etghth Scrvlce Cmmand, Clvll Sor-
vico Ccrnnlssion and Chanbcr of Conorco, it was ruranimous\r agreed,
(cxcept by ttre Cl.anbcr of Cmmorso manager, ) thot no war houslng
wottld be necdcd. Tho Chanber of Canmcr.co nanager asked only for
prtvate convcrstono.



Tabtilar Sumnarr of lh,r tlousing PIan and Protrran

F,or tho Perlod llo ltrqy. 1o'? to Soptoqber- 1a/.3

TYIER. IEXAS

-

Negro and llltlto

Iabor roqulremcnts for e:rpanslon and
local labor supply to be avatlablo
lftubor of ln-mLgrant norkers requlrod

|fPlacenont 972
9p

3o

In-mlgrant fanllles to bo housed
Extra rorkers tn in.mlgrant famllics

Ipnigrant frutl.'lles ln the aroa tut
lnadequatoly horscd

Tota1 fanlll,es to be housed

llsttached ln-nigrants to bo horsed
llalo
FsnaIe

Tote1 rrnattached in atgrants to bo houEod

Dwelllng unlts vacant
Ihellhg untts to bo avalLable frm dref0 wlth-

drawals, ort-nlgratton, otc.
Now prlnato constnrctton
Prtvate oonversion
hrbltc converslon
New publtc constnrction

Total dwelltng units to bocanc availablc in perlod,

Roon spaces armtlable
Rom spaces to be avallablo fron dmft withdrawals,

out-nlgration, etc.
Rom spacos to be ava{lablo ln now dwellJlgs
Roon spacee to be added by ronodellng
Dormitory spacos avallable or to bo avatlable

Totrl roons to be avallable in period

30

E
5

,o
10

)
)
)

50

40

200

)
)
)

200
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@IPE, Tc:<as

te of Beport: August L, l9l+3 last Visitcd: Juno ZB, lgl+3

Date. Nunbcr. and Naturc of Last Proeraril

WHP I-QJ, ltrarch 2L, l9/A, 20 private ncv constnrctlon.

IBr Activttv

[&,ior Establlshmcnt Prpduct or Activitv

Hangar 6e Incorporatcd t'lylng Instructlon

Scttlrre

Ifualdc, corrnty scat of lfuardo county and homo tonn of fomcr vice
President John crarncr, is situated on u. S. Hlghuay 90e aprproctrnate{y
75 nlIes wost of San Antonio. Agriculturc is the prin6fpal industry.
As shorrn by the follotring, dlvcrsificatlon in farning practices rcalhcs
a high polnt of devclopment: 1r0@r000 - 21O00r@O porurds of honcy
shlppcd Jrcally; nohalr, corn, cotton, oats, sorghun, hay, spinach,
onions, pou1try, croam, arc all big nroncy crops: Uiraldc-ls-the
principal trading and shlpping polnt for waldc courty. Accordtng
to the 1.9/*0 consus, Ifualdc had a poprrletton of 6r7j9, wtrlch was an
lncroase of 20.6 ovcr thc 1930 poprrlation of 51286. 

-A 
largo perccntago

of thc populatlon ls of latin-Ancrican orlgin.

0f thc L1T3o total rcsidontiaL rrnits, l+.1+ pcr ccnt nerc listod fu l94o
as betng vacant. Howevcr, this was not a tnro picture bccausc of the
uninhabitable rrnlts. Most of thosc vacant wor.c snalI trbxican shacks.
Accordfug to lnfornation provldcd in thc Justification for TtrHp 1,
vzrltton Novcnbcr 12, 19/J., thorc was only onc vacant houso ln town and
that rornalncd vacant only thrcc days.

Hangar 6 is a civll atr flying school. The only problcnn In thc dcvelop-
r,rcnt of thc f\ying school has bcon that of housing shortagp.

Increascs l-n Enplormcnt ond In-mLeration

Thorc arc at prcscnt 425 cnplotrrcd at llangar 6 and thc pealc is estinatcd
to v: 1172. lllrHP 1 showcd tho thcn prcscnt pcrsonnel to be d7. rt vas
glpectoq that b;' ttro ond of Fcbruatyt LgQt the cmploynent rzould ncach
125 to I5O.

HousinE Situatio!

Thcrc arc no vacancics. Ttre quality of thc houscs that havc bccn for
ryn!, fs 8ood. According to the Brrrcau of Iabor StatLsttcs, thcro rzcre
38 horscs hrllt bctnrcrcn thc pcrlod of January 1 to scptcrnb6r I, I9lrI.
Tho Chambcr of Conr.crcc has conductcd thc Honcs Rcgtstratlon Oiflco
actlvltlcs.
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According to IIHP l-QIr labor requirenents for c:<pansion and replacencnt
as indicatod on thc tabular surunary of this rcpot shoucd 27 would be
neoded. All of this nunber rvould be in-nigratcd and all of thcn vould
bo rrlth fanilics. It rvas cstrnatcd that therc vould be 22 vacant
dvelling unlts. Tho progran orlginally callcd for /rO ncw unlts through
private constructlon, but thts figure uas rcduccd to 20, naking a total
of l& unlts to rrcct ttrc neods of 27 in-lrlgrants.

Cument and l\rturc Ortlook

Tlo houslng shortagos in Walde havc bccn causcd by the mllltary ard
clvllian pcrsonncl of Hondo Air Flc1d and of Fort Clark at Brackcttvlllc.
ft fu assuncd that rvhen thc housing needs in those tvuo arcas havc beon
not, thcrc w111 bc a fcw houslng unlts relcased in tfuaLdc. Local
contractors have not takcn advantage of thc 20 quota approved for
private nerl constnrctlon as only thrcc units have boen complcted, leavlng
a balancc of 17 in tJte quota. According to thc FllA Dlstrict Officc ln
San .Lntonio, thls quota lrtII be absorbcd uithin thc near futurc. Ilhcn
those units corp on the markct lt docs not appcar that any future
addltlonal housing progran u:ill be necded in Uvaldo.



Tabtrler Sumnarv of War HorsiaE}prggg!-EIge@

For the Perlod from March 21. 1a42 to Septcr,rbcr L. 1o/.^

WAI,DE. IEXA.S

Iabor rcqulrcncnts for o:cpansLon and rcplacenent
Local labor supply to be avallablc
lfumber of ln-nigrant workors requlred

In-migrant farnllics to be housed
Extra workors tn in-nlgrant famillcs

In-nlgfant famillcs tn the aroa but
lnadequately housed

Total fanilles to bc housed

Unattached tn-mlgrants to be housed
Lhlc
t'ema1e

Tota1 r.urattached in-migrants to be houscd

Drclllng unlts vacant
fucUing untts to be available from draft witJr-

drawals, out-mlgIation, etc.
Neu privatp constnrctl.on
hlvate conversion
Pub]lc conversion
Now public constructlon

Total dwclling units to bccone available tn period

Room spaces avaiilablc
Room spaces to be available fron draft ulthdrawalst

ctrt-nLgration, ctic.
Room spaces to be avallab1c ln nev dwe1Llngs
Room spaces to be added by renodellng
Dormitory spaces availablc or to be availablc

total roontlt to bc available tn pertod

)
)
)

27

27

0
0
o

22

20

27

-9,27

0

-L

-a-

)
)
)





Jr,ugust 1, 1941 - Status of lJar ltroustng Prograrni::ed for UV;-LDE, TEIGS

tr'-MILY DWELLII{G Ur.lIIS SI
STT.TUS

I Total ProgranaeC

2 In Llnlted. Status

ln ictive Status
Corrpleted,

0ccupletl
Yacant

7 Untler Constnrction

i5 Pre-Constmction

t Unused. Balance

10 Recapturect Unlts
11 llat ional .guota.

12 Local ,uota

lJ To be Recaptured.
Il+ irlat iona.l 4rota
15 Local grota

15 Status Unreported.

COl{IlElrS I0:I

t
l+

5
6

20
,
3

20

u
2

20

20
3
,

22

u
2

iIE"n COilSTi&iCTI0ll
topGapvate raublic Priva.te hrblic

c coNtrERSIoN

rCTAt Private Prrbl ic StopGap Frirrate i\rbl ic

U fo cone *vallable u u



VEBI,ION. Tcxas

Dato of Rcport: irugust L, L9l*3 Iast Visttcd: Early part of
tgi+3

Dnto. Nr:nbor. and Naturc of Iast Prortar.r

ti'illP Noo 242, approvcd [Iay 18, L9l+3, rcduccd outstand,ir€ prlvatc quota
of 35 urdt,s to L2, which had bocn constnrctod to tltat datc.

[ilar Activitics

@ Product or/ictivltv

Clvlllan Contract Elying School Cadct tralning

Thc ScttLne

Vcrnon, tho soat of flilborgcr Courty, is locatcd approxinatcly 50 r:ilcs
wcst of t?ichlta FaUs Just souttr of thc 0klahona Statc Ll,nc, htring thc
pcrlod frcr 1920 t:t L93O this counrrntty ccrpcrlcnccd an oll boon which
caused conslclorablc cxpansion of its populatlon. Tho 1940 Ccnsus rcport
gavc thc Vcrnon populatton as 9e27?, &s conparod sLth 91137 ln 1930.
Thc 1940 consus also indicatcd 2r7L9 fantly dwolling units. Thc clty
of Vcrnon ls sr:rroturdod by a rich and highly productivo a5rlcultural
arca and cattlo ralslng ls also a r.r,aJor activity. No r.rejor lndustrial
nar activity is cstablishccl in tho locaIity, thcrcforc, no inclustrial
convcrsion problcr.rs r11I provail afbcr tho nar.

Incrcascs in Enplovncnt and In-r.rlmation

Thc var actLvltics of thls locality have lcng sincc rcachcd thelr pcak
of cnplcyr:cnt and nc Lncrcaec or additional in-r.tigraticn ls orpcctcd.

Housins Conriitlons

Although vcry fow habttablc vacancics cxist at tho prcscnt tlnc, lt ls
expccted th,at out-r:J.gratLon rosulting frcn withdranals by Selcctlvc Sor-
vLcc and othcr rcasons wllL rcsult in sufficicnt vacancLcs to enablc
tho conrarnity to 6o through tho cr.rcrgcncy ulthout any addttional houeing
units.

Currcnt and tr\rturc Ortlook

No vrar actlvity o:rpanslon or incroasc in cnplo3mcnt end in+rigration ls
oxpcctcd ln tho locality. Thcrcforc, lt nay bc consldcrcd domant for
thc rcr:alndcr of thc duratlon.
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August 1, 194, - Status cf Uar Housing PrograrrreC- for VERltrOtI, 1E&1,S

ST/rTUS

I Totaf Progracr:red

2 In Llrriteil Status

I In Active Status
ll Conpleted.
5 OccupieC.
6 Vacant

J Una-er Constnretion

6 Pre-Constnrction

t Unuseit Balaace

10 Recaptured Units
tl National )rota.
12 Local luotF.

Il To be Recaptured.
Il+ National grota
15 Local ';rota

15 Status Unreporterl

17 To cone Ava.llable

i.l.T,iItY DI{ELL UNi S

l,iE,r COi{STzuCTION
i)va. p

CO:JI/E?SIOiIIrgd ccNSTaucTIoN
TOTaLvate I'ubl ic Private hrblic StopGap Prlvate hrbl ic

IO
10

L?

L2
2
2

2
2

10
10

L2

L2

CO:{VE;ISIoN



Date of Report: Ar4ust 1, 1943

VICTOR IA,

Iast Visi ted: July 3,

Texas

1943

P"t", t!t;tb:L_=p9_ry9!3f" of tart P"oS*
11fiP I'io. t'-ft,, February 2, 1%3 - 4.8 public Cornitor
units vrith t-ro persons each, 207 public fmiLy unit
ilOf € o

)'a
sf

trnrtnents, 64 fanily
or fanil.ies of 3 or

',Tar Activitie s

e.ry9:g!_:rA"-tI_i5:

Fostor Field
AIoe Field

Fl;ring
Flying

Instmc tion
Inst mc tion

SettinE

Victoria, county seat of Victoria Coun!,', is located ]29 miles southvrest of
Ilouston, approxtrate 1;r 110 i:riles northeast of Corpus Clristi. It is served
by U. S' liighv;a;r 87 ancl b)'the Southern Pacific ll,ailroad. Its ind,ustries
inc lude oil refineries, serreral sand and gravel co:rponies, a cheese pla:tt,
cotton gins, cottonseeC oil nills, cot ton coriprc sses, a :reat pacl.;ing p1ant,
nachine shop, pecan she lling plant, food processing plant, a founclry, oil
rvelI supply ho:ses, and railroad shops. Victoria is an old cit;r, vrith rany
nillionaires. It iras nan;r fine hores r;ith otbractive strcets bordereC u;ith
beautiful trees.

fhe population tren<i fo r Victori a is as fo llo'rs:

1930 I94O 1943 istinate1920

5,957 7,42L 11,566 15,000

Cmposition of thc population as rcported b1' '',iie 194O Ccnsus is as follov;s:
lhle, 5r593; fenale, 5,973; total vrhite, ?1077; iiegroes, l-,586; other races,3.
Fedlan school y.ears co::pleteri by Dcrscns of 25 Jiears of age - 8.5. Until the
cstablishnent of the sccond air fielC, A1oc. FieIC, there rrere nc particular
problerrs in connection rrith thc war ectivitics. Iio;evcr, rrith'i;he construc-
tion of Aloc Ficldl, an i:.urecliate liousing shcrtage ier,rcloped vrhich has con-
tinued until the present.

Incrcases in -Ep-]-o;gpl! . g, !- lriP-Ersl i9-
liEP l[o. l estinated tlre ]abor rcquirer,rcnt to be 2,t:33. fn July 3I, 1943,
ttere rvere 7OO enploycd at AIoc Fieli, uith a pea!: being set at 7Gr.. One
thousand rrere enploXred at Foster Ifield lrith a :rcil; at l.r013, nul:ing a total
of 1r7O0 enployed on JuI;r 3i, 1943, ui+.h a pca!: set at L,777.

trlajor Establi shnent s



Ilousing Situation

the 194O Census gave the follozing inforna'blon regarding the housing situ-
atim in Victoria:

Total structures
TotaI duellin6 units
Ovrned or occupied
Tenant occupied
Vacant, For SoIe,
or For Rent

2998
3479
1360
1934

Itro. rvith iio Private
Bath 1486

154

The llo::res Registration Office, operated by'tl:e Clra;,rber of Cortrerce listed
259 vacant roons, and no vacant dr';eL1ing units. There'r'rere 250 applications
for drzelling units and 8O app1ications for roo:rs. Private constructlcn for
I9a.1 incluCed Lr397, and 7 garage apart::ents, 10 of uhich v.'ere listed as
sub-standard. Inclucled in the I39 houses rrere 24 Crrclling units built under
Tit1e VI.

There is a local housin3 authoriQ; in Victoria, vrhich oporates I00 public
fanily units. Ti:ese iicre declared eli6ibIe to officers and enlisted r.pn of
the first three grades.

Ilomes Re6istration Office opereted by the Char:iber of Conu:rerce has been of
significant aid in solving the housing proble::r in Victoria.

Hous lng B'o6 ran

i':lIP I.Io . 4-PZ shor^rs a labor demnd of 2,433 tritlt 1.r':50 being available locally,
leavin6 ?85 to bc in-nigrated. t?3 of these are in fanilies and 310 are
singlcs. To neet tl:e housJ-ng necd ',;ilP lio. ti-PZ slioweC d,0 cx-is'.ing dtrclling
units vacant; 24 were to co::e on the ,-larl;et tlrot1Sli privatc nerz construction,,
60 rvere to be availablc throq6h public co:rversion, and 519 fs.:xily units '';rore

to be r.nde availablc through public constn:ctio::. It l'ias esti:rated that
tlpre nere 130 roons available. The pro5ran also rccori:pnded I92 dorni-
tories, 96 of rrhich 1'rerc apprcved, but i;cre latcr ckonled to 4'B dornitory
a;rarbrcnt s.

Current and Future Outloo!:

Inasmuch as the peal< enplo3'rxst1 not'stanis at L,777, ";hile '''lf IIo' 4-F2
cstimted t[e peal: at 21433, it a.rpears that the housing prosran tri1l be

entirelgr adec-..rato . IIo adiitional housin3, thcrefore, vi 11 bc ncedcd.





Tabular Surunary of Tiar }iousing Plan glt-q Prjgran

F'or the Period Fronr Febrvry 2, 19r'.3, to Febrtn ry ?,]944

vlrcloP.ta, tE]us

Iabor reguirements for expansion and replacanent
Local labor supply to be availabLe
llurnber of in-nigrant workers required

In-rnigrant fanilies to be housed
Extra vrorkers in in-miSrant fenilies

In-raigrant fani Ii es in the area but
inadequately houseC

Total fanilies to be housed

Unattached in-nrigrants to be housed
l.hIe
Fenrale

Total unattached in-nigrants to be housed

Dvrelling units vacant
Dvrellin[ units to be available fron draft vrith-)

dralials, out-nigrati on, et c. )
New private construction
hirrate conversion
Public conversion
Nevr public construction

Tota1 Cu,elling units to beco::re available in period

2,433
rr650

-?@

0m

4?3
o

310
60

250
310

40
24

60
3I9
T'4'

Rooin spaces avai lab Ie
Room spaces to be available fron draft rvitlrdrarTals,

out-nigration, etc.
Roon spaces to be available in nen' duellings
P.oorn spaces to be added b1r renodeling
Dormitory spaces available or to be avcrilable

Total roons to be available in period

)
) 130

192 dornitori es proPos eci.
96 dormitories aPProved,

T16.

liot approved.
but chan5ed to 48 dornitory alartnents



Auguat I, 191+l - Stetus 'rf lrar Housing dr':grnn,:eit frr VICTOltIii, TEXAS

STATUS

1 Total Progra^oneC-

2 In LimlteC. Status

In Active Status
Conpleted.

0ccupied,
Vacant

7 Uuder Ccnstnrction

6 irre-Ccnstruct ion

t Unused. Balanee

-I0 RecaptureC Unlts
1t National ouota
LZ Irocal .uota

Ic be Recaptured
Na.ticnal 

"uctaLocal uuota

t6 Status Unreported.

,
4
5
6

rl
rl+
15

FAI,IILY D}JELIING T'U I!g-
CONVEESIOi[ NN:W CO}ISIEJ\,CIIICN I COIWE.R,STONET{ COI,ISI3UCTION

TOTAL
Tirrivate hrblic' StopGa.p Privnte llrblicPrivp.te hrblic St'rPGaP trivate lrrbl ic

57

6r

60

5o
l+

\

503

,91

,76

11

L2

12

50,
II7
1U

l+

\19
100
to0

l19

I1

T2

3L9

L2

11

24 4r9

2lt
L'
Il

17 [o cone Avallable





flA00, Te:rae

Date of Report: August b, LELS Iast Vislted.: June , 19+3

hte, Number. and Natrrre of Last Prograrn

November 16, 1942f TIIIP No. 2, 150 publlc conversion unlts.

War Activltles

Mqjor Establishments Prodwt or Actlvlty

Mllitary installation
Mtlltary installatlon
lflI ltary ins tnllatl on
Uniforms, tents, cots,

mattresses, ete.
Transportation

Settlng

waco is located in Melennan County, 97 nlles south of hllas, od ts the
|argest clty ln an area of lntense military and industrlal war activity.It had a popuratlon of 551982 ln 194o, In reratlon to lts size, Tlacoti
war actlvitles are .vntrll. However, because of the close proxlmlty to
lamp llood, Bluebonnet Ordnance Plant and the l.{cClos}rey Oeneral lloipltal,
IYaco has been very forcefully affected by the luar progran. It haj been'
partieularly affected by the lnflLrr:c of nilitary personnel into nearby
Arr{y installatlons.

fncreases ln foployment and, In-migratlon

fhe necessary lrrmigratlon into Waco has not been affected. thus far bytE expanslon of the Oarnent and ?extlle Industrles as nearly aII of itre
additlonal labor for these industrtes has been obtained locally. At the
time the last program u.as prepared., lt was estimated. that 1.24O additional
workers would. be requlred ln the three railltary establishments mentloned
aloye. Comparison of peak euplotrrnent esti.mates made in November, !g42,
wilh-actual erplotraoent ln Jury, l{N.3, ls m.ade in the follorving table
tabulatlon:

Blaclclands Elying School
llaco Aqy Alr Pleld
Motor Vehtcle Depot
Garment and Textlle Industtles

Railroad.e

Activity

Waco Army A1r Fieltl
Bladdands Elylng School
Motor Vehlcle Depot

Novenber Estlmate of
Peak &ployment

1050

Actqal lt@Ioyment
Jrrly, 19tg

865
958
II.IA

98

80

In terzrs of total manponer, there was a surplus of available 1abor in lgacoat the time tiltIP N9-. 2 nas prepared. Ilovrevei, it ms estlnated. that onli
372 rorkers with-the neces-sary quallficationi could be obtalned 1ocally.AII available lnforrmtlon indlcates that thts estinate nas reasonably 

-
accurate. Since thls progra.n was prepared, there have been some subltartial reductions tn the textile lndustiles. The layoffs have been ptnerily
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anong women workers rtro nre a part of the norml labor supply and. r*ro are
not readlly available for other ttrpes of enrployment. Nevertheless, there
ls still a strbstantlal surplus of arailable tnanponer ln thls locaIlty.
Itte lllinoi+Orens Glass Corpany has recently been authorized by the TIar
Protluction Board. to complete a glass bottle plant on wtrich constnrctlon
was begun prlor to the mrr. Itrls coupany plans to begin operating on
Norember I, 1913. 0f the total personnel of 25O, 5O rvorkers will have
to be brought ln from other plants operated by thls coqpany. the remah-
ing personnel ud.Il be obtained.IocaIIy.

HouslnLSitg4tlqn

Since the beginnirrg of constructlon of the several rvar actlvlties in the
vicinity of lfaco, houslng cond.itions have been very tight. Had it not
been for the very effective operatton of the 7ar Housing Center, practlcally
no housing would. have been avatlable for trpnigrant clvlllan workers. tritlF
out any large houslrg program of its ora, Ifaco absorbed. ttre mqjor part of
the in-mlgration during the past year for the entire area lncluding McGregor,
Gatesvllle and. Torple. Now that the houslng programs for these surrorrnd,lng
areas are being corpleted., the housing sltrratton in ltaco has been somewtrat
relleved. I{owever, there is still an acute shorkrge of dwelllrg unlts for
familles with children. The publlc converslon unlts are in general too
snall to accomnodate the t;ryes of families for wtrlch the need, is most acute,
and ln splte of thc tight condltlons, some difficulty is being experienced
ln finding ellglbIe workers to occr.py these unlts.

Ihe Housing Progfan

See statlsttcal data followlng for the sumary of ttre status of all pro-
gralns to d.ate and for a tabular sulmnary of the last courprehenslve analysis.

Crrrrent and Srture Outlook

Considerable d.tfflculty wlII be e:qgerienced, in finding housing acconunoda-
tlons for tho 50 inmigrant fanilles required in connection wlth the glass
plant, and lt is possible that sone addltional prlvate houslng w111 be
required. ln ord.er to meet this rped,. Otherwise, ilaco has passed. its most
crltical perlod. It is expected that housirg cond.ltlons will continue to
lrrprove sllghtly <luring the rext few months.





Tabular Summary of War Housing PIan and Progran

For the Perlod from November 1912 to June 1943

IyACo, TEUS
White

Iabor requlrements for e:rpanslon and replacement
Local labor supply to be available
Number of in-miggant worlars required.

1240

-E6g

Inmlgrant fanilies to be housed.
Extra workers in in-mlgrant families

Irmigrant farnllles in the area but
inadequately housed

Total. fanllies to be housecl

Unattached ln--mlgrants to be housed,
!,lale
Fenrale

Total unattactred ln-migrants to be housed.

Dwelltng rrnits vacant
Dnelling unlts to be available from draft wittr-

drawals, ort-migration, etc.
New prlvate constnrctlon
Prirrate converslon
Rrblic conversion
New public constnrction

Total dwelling units to become available ln perlotl

Room q>aces available
Room slnces to be available from d.raft withdrawals,

out-migration, etc.
Room spaces to be available in new dwellings
Room spaces to be add,ed. by renodeltng
Dormltory spaces available c to be available

Tota1 roouls to be avallable ln period.

498

3?2

153

-agr

217

217
10

150

T0r

TT
)

LVL

)
550

100-6tr
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August I, I9\J - StatuE cf iiar llouslng Progr'arnr,el for WACO, IDUI'S

CO}IVERSIO:.I colrt?RsI01:IIEU CONSTRUCTIOi.i
Private DrbIic TOTA],Private Plrbl lc StopGap

S?ATUS

I fotal Prograaned.

2 In LlnitetL Statue

In Active Status
Coaple tecl

0ccupied.
Vaca.nt

7 Under Construction

I Pre-Constnrcticn

J Unused. Balance

I0 Recaptured. Units
II Nat lonal ';uota
12 Local ;uota

IJ To be Recaptured.
1l+ National'grota
15 Local iuota

16 Status Unreported.

U fo coiae Avallable

3fr

48

L)

1

75

75

r50

r50
r07

58
l+g

508

505
n5
t\6

t+g

:TE:f COUSTSTCTIO}I

Priva,tc l\rbl ic st Prt te hrblic TOT

100 100

100 1003
l+

5
5

t58
288
268

100 r00

ll+

9

82

19

I2

75

15

7o 9z L62

FffvIILY DIIELT-ING IINItrS



Date of Reoort: August I, 1943

Date. Nunber. antl Nature of Last Proaran

IfICEIIA fAItS, lleras

Leet YlEitett: Febnrary 18' 1943

lfHP I{o. 1, 8pproved July 1, 1941, for 175 publlc fanlIy unlts to be coa-
stnrcted iy l'fte, 530 faolly rrnlts, constnrctlon by prlvate enterprtse. TEP

No. Z-QI alproved iby 24, 1943, closeil prlvate quota at 2I3 fautly untts'
tbe nunber constnrcted.

lfar Actlvltles

Malor Eetobllsbn€nts

U. S. Aroy Alr llechnlcal School

Settlng

tltchita Fal1E ls located ln the nortb central part of ![exaE, ten nlles soutb
of the gklahona State Ltne, I20 nlles northwest of For"t lforth, and 155 nlles
aouthneet of Oklahona 01ty. the clty experienced a trenendous grorth ln
the decatte 1920 to 1930 tlue to the dlscovery of naJor o11 derpostts ln
tllchlta Fal1s Corrnty, resultlng ln e fwcrlsh development of oll Land. There

baE beEn ao lnflux of poprrlatlon slnce 1930 couparable to tbat uhlch charac-
terlzetl lts growth U lbe precedlng decade. fhe poprrlatlon ae reportett by
the IgrO Census was 45, 112, as coqlared to 43,690 ln 1930, an lncrease of
only S.gf aurfne that perlod. ReeiAentlal fantty rrnlts reported by the 19O
CenEus vere 13,408. No appreclable expanslon or converslon of the lndus-
trlal actlvltieE ln the locallty have talren place durlng the energency.
[herefore, no lncluEtrlal converElon n111 preval] after the war. A]1 of the
houslng protrarmott for thlE locallty has been for ocstpancy by_clvlIl
eryfoy6es ona nftftary fanlIles of the Air [echnlcal School. [herefore, lf
this actlvlty ls dtscoutlnuerl after the war the clty ls apt to flnd ltself
wlth a surplus of houslng unleEs the petrol.er:n tndustry le erpanded IocaIIy
to a groater ortent tbeo now 8eo!08 posslble.

Increase ln &olornnent aod In-nlaratlon

[o lncrease ln eryloyueut or addltlonal ln-nlgratlon ls conterplatett ln thls
locallty. the Ali Technlcal School has long Elnce reacbed tts peak of opera-
tion antl tn llne wtth the lfar Departnentls present poltcy personnel requlre-
nent ls e4tected to bo rsducod.

Eouslne Sltuatlon

A coasiaterable aunber of hablteble vacancles la reported, to exlst at the
present ttme. Eowelrer, thsre ls a conEtant cry on the part of local hrllderE
?or ad.dttlonal quota to pernlt further hrlldlng tn the comunity- Aslale
froa the rntlltary fa,ollies, there lE no denantt for atldttlonal houslng ln
tbtE localtty.

Proiluct or Actlvltv

Alr techntcal tralnlng



Housinp Promam

The housing program for this locality is nore than adequate to serye its
necessary in-migrant worlcers.

Cnrrent an{- Future OrtJqek

Unless the Air TechnicaL School ls greatly expanded there uiII be no ad-
dttlonal. requirenent for war workers ln the locality, and out-nigration
ls expected to result ln an ever incr.easlng nnmber of fanily unit
vacancies.

a
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I

t
l+

5
6

STATUS

I Tota.I Prograoned.

2 In Lintted. Status

In ii,ctive Status
Conpleted

Occupied
Vacant

7 Under Constructlon

I Pre-Constnrction

! Unused Ba.lance

10 Recaptured. Unlts
II National QuotaLZ Local Orota"

lJ [o be Recaptured
14 National fuota15 Local Quota

15 Status Unreported

lJ To come Avallable

Frrl,[ILY Dtd'ELtINC Ul{
NEI.i

Drrltuld; ltuuolrri
IilEW CO.TISTRUCTIONfriva"te hrblia- EtoFGa{ Private itublic TOIAT Prlvate Publlc StonGao ?rivate frrbIic

362

,52
306
306

5
5

I

l+

l+

4l
t+l

5
5

8

L87 L75

lt

ll

187
rll
rll

L75
L75
r75

l+,
lD

CONIIERSIOI.I

I
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Date of Report: Atrgust 1' 1943

EA&U, llexas

last Vlsltedl No Vlslt

Date. Nr:rnber. and Nature of Last Proera,n

No progran wrltten yet.

Uar Actlvttlee

Varlous o11 well driIllng creus, o11 operatlon to follow. No

definlte names of companles yet obtalnable.

Sett ine

Yoatnrn eprawls on thE county }lne sqtaratlng Delfltt and Lavaca
Corrntles. 8. & N. 0 Rallroatl lines from the nortb aad northeaat
meet at thls polnt, &pntoxlmately 15 nlles northeast of Cuero.
thiE a farm oroduct and retall center, anil lts prlnclpal lndus-
trles include a leather tannlng p1ant, milk and. neet Dlant'
mattress factory, gins, cotton eeetl o11 m111E, basket factory
and. a nonurnent plant. Accordlng to correspond.ence recently re-
celved from Charnber of Corornerce, there ls a houslttg shortage
exlstlng now ln that locallty. No other problens have been
renorted.

Inerease ln f,trolovment and In-mlsratlon

No deflntte information regardlng tbe increases due to o11 operatlon
Is yet available. It was lntllcated by the Manager of the Chamber of
Corunerce that sone 20 or 30 fanllleE worrld probebly be moved lnto
the area.

Eouslne Sltrratlon

According to the bul1<Ilng pernlt ftgures, the constnrctlon of 13
fa"urlly units was authorlzed tn 194I, and no untte were authorlzed ln
1942. Fron 1935 through June 3O, 1941, the trederal Eouslng Adrnlnlstra-
tlon accepted. only 18 [ltle II small home mortga€es for insurance ln
Detlttt and. lavaea Count les comblneil. Thls indlcated a relatlvely
etatlc cornmrnlty as far as bulliLln6 acttvlty ls coneerned. l\uther
lnfornatlon from the 194O llouslng Census indicates that only 36 of
the 1399 tlwelltng unlts ln the clty In 19lO were hrllt subsequent to
1994. 0f the total dwelllng unltE tn 194O, 587 were ln Detlltt Corurty
aatt 812 were ln lravaca Corrnty . 257 were occupted, by non-whltes, 567
neetlefl maJOr reoairs, 178 had slx roomsr I27 haal seven roons or more,
antl 28 wereryacant. A relattvely large proportlon of dwelllng unltc
wltb hlgh roon counts would indlcate a gootl eonverslon potentlal.

Grrent antl tr\rture Grtlook

Out estlmate ls that 10 prlvate converslons and 10 publlc new con-
stnrctlon unlts w111 be adequate to meet the houslng need.

I
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